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PREFACE

T^PIE construction of the final volumes oi A History
of Nursing has proceeded on somewhat difler-

ent hnes from those followed in the first and second
volumes. The collaboration of Miss Nutting has
not been possible in finishing the task, because of
the demands of her work as head of the Department
ot Nursing and Health at Teachers College. She
has, however, with unabated interest given help and
advice in ways open to her, which we gratefull}- ac-
knowledge. The editor, therefore, in undertaking an
account of the modem nursing movement, has sought
and received in abundant measure the assistance of
nurses in all those countries here dealt with. That it
has been possible to do this so easily and directly as
was the case, to meet with instant and ready response
and untailmg co-operation, is one of the fine fruits
ot international friendship and comradery grown
from the Inteniational Council of Nurses conceived
and founded in London, in 1899, bv Mrs. Bedford
l^cnwick, whose fertile genius for organisation has
been felt as a potent stimulus among nurses c. almost
every countr>' of the world where modern skilled
nursing has come into being.
The editor herself has undertaken the preparation

of several ot the chapters, with the subject matter of
V



VI Preface

which :he felt most faniiliar, uliik otiiers have been
partly or ciUiivly prrpaR''!, I>y iTidividiials or by
groups, in the eouiUrics from which they come.

Those arranged ]>y the editor have been sent to the

countries tliey concern, to he read and criticised by
nurses prominent in the modern movements there,

and, wiih those ])repared al)road, the editor in turn

has added to or taken from, according to lier best

judgment, or has reshaped in order to fit tlie general

phm. Xot wilhngly has she entirely rewritten any
parts of collaborative material, but this has had to be

done sometimies, because of the necessity of shorten-

ing down to the alloted number of pages. For this

reas(jn, loo, many details of interest and importance

to their several countries have had to be cut out,

and the editor wishes here to express to her collabora-

tors lier regret at this necessity, and to oftcr to the

general reader tlie explanation that the various

collaborators are not to be charged with omissions

or imj)erfcctions discoverable by criticism.

In general, the j)lan followed in the selection of

material has been to give as much fulness as {possible

to beginnings, and to those aspects of our subject

which cannot easily be read of elsewhere. There
are important asi)ects of modern nursing which may
seem to have been slighted here, such as visiting

nursing and tuberculosis work, but they have his-

tories or records of their own. Again, many prob-

lems of great !)rofessiona] imiiortance, such as private

nursing with its attendant evil of commercial
agencies and its ho])eful outlook through central,

profes.sionally controlled clubs and directories; in-

stitutional work and its status, and, even more
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serious, the vast influx of young ,,Hs. of faultyr-rui,' ancJ ,n,perfecl education, mto nursin,^ with

importance has bc.n cnvrlookcd, In.t for want of
J^|acetodothcn.,„.ic. Such probien. are ai a

'

.n n r 7 '" ';" ''^^^—
^'' I-- we have a

""".^"'- ^''^''^ 'J'-'uss,on. The advance ,n self-
g nernn.. organisation, on the other hand, uhh itsplea tor state registration, may he though to h/vean undue share of space, but th.s n^ove^ent s new

effort r. -^""""T";
''-'''''' '"^"- ^^^^ ---

effort. ,f uonu.n who have had no time to write;^;v,. the h.to.y they .ave made and are C
.

'Hie editor asstzmes full responsibilitv for the
interpretation or colour of the narrative and for

b^S'thTr ^^^ ^^^'- ^— however. :^Delic.c. tut her p„mt ot view coincides with thatgenerally held by the groups of leaders or '"

ro<lessives ,n the various countries
"

^raphx. but si)ace toH^uls. and only a partial listol ref.Tcnccs has been selected.
Those to whom thanks are due for labours ofcollecting, prepanng. or revising materia are Lthe ofhccrs of the national groups and Mrs. Balfo dein..e^ Honorary P.esident. International cj^^

Tro-.c., r

'^J^r^aret iire.iy, Counci or and

IrT', '"";"""'>-" t-™'-'" "f Nurse.; Mfe
fori •s"T' 'T""'

'^"I'^rintond.n,, Queen X'icon s J„b„ee Ins.i.u.e for Xurses; Mis. GillI..U1} Supenntcndent, Edinburgh Roval Infirmarv'-
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A Committee of Irish Matrons; A Committee of

Swedish Nur-es; The Danish Nurses' Association;

Baroness Sophie Alannerheim, Lady Superintendent,

Surgical Hospital, flelsingfors, Fmland; Mrs. M,
Louise Lyman, Ottawa, Canada; Miss AHce R.

Macdonald, Sister, Melbourne Hospital, Australia;

Miss Ellon J. Gould, A^^atron, Private Hospital,

Australia; Miss Hester Maclean, Assistant Inspector

of Hospitals and Dcjouty Registrar of Nurses under

the government of New Zealand; Miss Mabel McCal-
niont, late Chief Division of Hospital Construction

and Equipment, Bureau >. Health, Philippine Is-

lands; and Miss M. Eugenie Hibbaru, Department

of Health, Havana. Cuba.

A special contributor . the Irish material was
Dr. Kirkpatrick uf Dublin, who i)laccd his own his-

torical studies at our disposal, while Father Rushe,

autlior of .1 Sixond Thcbaid took trouble to sujiply

helpful references. Our sorrow at the loss of Mrs.

Kildare Treacy lends peculiar importance to her un-

failing interc'st in the ^;o()k. L'p to the time of her

last ilhuss she was untiring in her correspondence

in belialf of the Irish chapter.

Especial thanks arc also due to the l)owagcr

Marchioness of Duflcrin and Ava, for the loan of

her own rci)orts of her work in India, and to Mrs.

Etha Butcher Klosz, editor of the Nurses Journal

of India, for a specially laborious jnece of work in

collecting material on mn^sing in that country.

The data on registration in the United States have

been supplied by the officers of the State Societies

of Nurses, wliilc Miss Palmer, editor of tlie American

Journal of Nursing, placed it our disposal her own
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records and correspondence relating to the inception
of registration in New York State.

The editor hopes that her work may stimulate
otiiers to fill in the general outline here presented,
by writing the history of nursing in individual coun-
tries, for then it will be possible to place on record
numy valuable and interesting details which cannot
be included in our limited images, Init wliich have
professional and human importance and deserve ty
be known by our successors.

L.wiMA L. Dock, R. N.

--a
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A HISTORY OF NURSING

CHAPTER I

THE STORY OF THE NURSES OF GREAT BRITAINAND IRELAND
^a^l^

RLT Breav, Miss Amv Hughes; AIiss Gill; A
Committee of Irish Matrons

..
^°gl^d -Miss Nightingale's demonstration of

of hitT r ""^ "^''^"^' ^°"°^"^^ by the suecessof her co-workers and disciples, drew widespread at-

^vo.k not as a career in the ordinary sense for ofmatenal advantage it had none to offer, bui as alording a„ opportunity for the relief of suffering andhe serv.ee of humanhy. This appealed very strtngly

fnd or'
'• "™"' "°"^" "^ ^"'^-"-- -finement!

c^^ ncd on pioneer labours of the most nUensive type

Cr^v"'^"?''"'"'''
''" ^^'-<'-P-an^i Airs. DaS<^ravcn and may now only allude bri.^flv to the im

portantupbuildint^wnrL- fM' c - -"-\'" ^"*' ^^-

Hosnlt.i
^

""'"^, ''^'^^ "^-^ ^^^'^'^ ^^viit. at the LondonHospital, where she was succeeded by Miss Eva
'V..!. II., Chap. vi.
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Luckcs; Miss Thorold at the Middlesex, Miss Mcr-

rywcather at the Westminster, Aliss Catherine J.

Wood at the Hospital for vSick Children in Great

Ormond Street, Miss Bnrt at Guy's, Miss Caroline

Lloyd at St. John's House, and Sister Amy, of the

St. John's House Sisterhood, at Kin^^'s College Hos-

pital. Some others of the early reformers we shall

presently meet more elosely.

For none of the pioneers were the conditions under

which they worked easy ; for some they w(;re excep-

tionally strenuous. Miss Burt found the reform of

nursing at Guy's a work of extraordinary difficulty.

In spite of its urgent need, she received no encourage-

ment from the medical stafT of the hospital, with the

exception of the late Sir William Gull, who, to his

honour be it recorded, was alone in giving that sup-

port which should have been freely extended by the

whole staff. Miss Rogers, once a Sister at Guy's,

came in 1910 as the honoured ^latron of the Leicester

Infirmary to address the Guy's Hospital Nurses'

League and spoke of eld times, saying: " Miss Burt

was a reformer. She was not popular—reformers

who get people out of their armchairs rarely are ; but

she fought a good fight, won the victory for you."

Somewhat happier was the experience of Sister Amy,

who, at King's College, impressed upon its nursing

the traditions of discipline, order, and method later

developed by Miss Katherine Monk, which distinguish

King's nurses.

Space forbids us to name others of the many highly

educated, energetic women who were soon found in

hospitals and infirmaries all over the country. The

great, almost magical effect which they produced on
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prevailing conditions was the result of personality.

Of necessity they were forceful and self-reliant, or they

would not have ventured into such unknown terri-

tory, or desired to adopt a calling so widely regarded

as one suited only for women drawn from the lower

domestic classes. This was the force which rcforn.ed

nursing, and by which, in a few years, standards

of care for the sick were evolved such as no amount of

theoretical instruction alone could have produced.

To have a clear idea of our subject, we must now
glance at the provision of the United Kingdom for

the relief of sickness, and note its dual basis. At the

time of writing. Great Britain has general and special

hospitals and general infirmaries supported by volun-

tary contributions, and Poor Law infirmaries and
hospitals for infectious diseases maintained out of the

rates (taxes), both of which receive patients of much
the same social class; indeed the latter might be re-

garded as municipal hospitals and be fi ly used by
the public, if the law making a pauper of the sick

person who enters a Poor Law infirmary for treat-

ment were repealed. The weakness of the Poor Law
is that it aims not at the prevention of destitution,

but at its relief, and so has the effect of creating it,

for to be entitled to relief it is necessary to prove des-

titution. The voluntary aid system grew up by its

side after the dissolution of the monasteries, when the

kind, unscientific care of the religious orders was re-

placed by the harsh austerities of the Poor Law. The
first statute in connection with the Poor Law was
passed in 1601, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and
provision was made for the relief of aged and impotent
poor people, coupled with cruel punishments for beg-
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gars, which show the spirit of the times. The office
of Overseer, then estabhshocl and still, in 191 1, in exist-
ence, has never been popular, and, at one time (176;^),
justly fell into disrepute because of the misapplica-
tion of money raised for the relief of the poor.

In 1834 an attempt was made to remedy the evils
arisin<,r from maladministration of the workhouses
by passing the Poor Law Officers' Superannuation
Act, which was based on the principle that no one
should be sufT- red to perish throu<,'h the want of
what was necessary for sustaining life. Under this
act, Poor Law Commissioners were created for Eng-
land and Wales, who sit as a body and have the
right to appoint other officers. The administration
of relief was placed under their control. England
anu Wales were divided into twenty-one districts,
to each of which an assistant commissioner was ap-
pointed; Poor Law Unions were formed for visit-
ing parishes for general administration ; Guardians
elected by the rate (tax)-])ayers were entrusted with
the general government and administration of relief,
and medical relief was arranged for by a contract
with a medical practitioner, outdoor relief of this
form being granted. It was not until 1S71 that it
was found expedient to concentrate in one depart-
ment the supervision of the laws relating to the public
health, the relief of the poor, and local government,
and in that year the Local Government Board was
establi.^hed by Act of Parliament.
The provision for the sick in the infirmary wards

of the monasteries was replaced by the provision of
wards attached to the wcrkliouses, although at the
present day in most of the metropolitan, and many
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provincial and Scotch and Irish institutions, an in-
firmary entirely distinct fron. the workhouse is. andalways shoul.i he, provided. Jn these the nursing ofthe sick, under the direction of well-trained Matrons
approxn..atcs to that of a good general hospital witha training school. It is, indeed, the advent of the
well-traincd nurse of the better class into the.e infirm-
aries which has relegated to the past the iniquitous
conditions, so ably portrayed by Charles Dickens, inthe workhonse wards of his day, and has made them
havens ot rest, where the sick poor receive every careand attention. What one Poor Law can do, then
others can do, and it is to be hoped that the sick wards
connected with workhouses will, in the near future
be abohshed, and the sick be gathered together inmunicipal hospitals.

und!r'.rp'T''^"^
'^'' '^' prevailing conditions

under the PoorLaws-the unnecessary harshness withwhich they were administered, and the lack of pro-
vision for tl^ sick-led to the foundation by philan-
hropists, who had the welfare of the sick at heart, ofthe voluntary hospitals, of which the countrv is justly

proud, and which have done a great work for the sick
poor. If.vvith the principle of voluntary charitv
their day is passing, it is not because they have notserved their day and generation well, but because of
social evolution. The improvement of the Poor Law
service, and the high standard of efficiency to whichhe best infirmaries and their nursing service have
attained, point to the day when the burden of hospital
maintenance will be distributed between all members
ot he community, instead of being borne bv the
philanthropic few, and that day is brought consider-
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ably nearer by the democralic legislation which is

speedily being enacted in the United Kingdom.

Again, the apportionment of eases between the

voluntary hospitals and the Poor Law infirmaries

depends not mainly on the social or financial position

of the ])alient, but u])on the needs of medical educa-

tion. Thus, one patient who presents himself for

treatment at a hospital may be admitted at once to

the wards, because the disease or accident from which

he is suffering is one which lends itself to clinical in-

struction. Another, equally in need of treatment,

but of less scientific interest, may be passed on to

the Poor Law infirmary. The voluntary hospitals

with medical schools attached are b^and to make a

selection from the numberless patients who present

themselves, and naturally select those who atlord

the best clinical material. Tlie elTiciency of medical

and nursing education is of the greatest moment to

the community, but when once the stigma of pauper-

ism lias been removed, as it ought to be, from the

Poor Law infirmaries, they will inevitably ('vvelop

into municipal 1. -i-pilals, and it will be recognised

that the municipalities must make, in each locality,

sufTicient residential hospital provision for its needs,

where a high standard of medical and nursing care

is provided, and which, as payment may be made ac-

cording to the means cf the paluiil, can be ircely

used by all sections of the community. Such hospi-

tals, with the requisite classification of the sick,

should become the medical and nursing schools of

the future, for the efficiency of which the community,

and not private bcnevdU tuc, will be responsible. As

a natural consequence the hospitals will be subject
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to public control, while in the case of the voluntary
hospitals the committees are responsible to no out'-side authority.

It has been pointed out in an earlier chapter ' that
tiic work of reform in the Poor Law infirmaries ad-vanced more slowly than in the hospitals under vol-untary management, because the difficulties were son.ueh greater Miss Twining's book, Workkouscsand
Paupcnsm, which should be studied by all who wishto be conversant with the history and development
01 oor Law nursing, quotes a description of the ter-
rible comht.ons in the Strand Workhouse in i8ssand one may gain a vivid impression of what has beendone, by comparing that description with the present-day sanitary, well-ordered wards of the Central Lon-don bick Asylun.,, which now make provision for theStrand Union patients. Here, under the supervision
of oxpencneed Matrons and Sisters, nurs<-s and pro-
bationers m spotless uniforms give intelligent and
sympathetic attention by day and night, to the siek •

a hree years standard of training and examination
for probationers is enforced, and the c'ertificated
nurses have organised their own professional leaguesand have ahihated with the National Council ofCurses, through which they are brought into contact

ot uhat IS taking place in many other Poor Law n-
u-inanes throughout London and the provinces

voKitiln '' r''
'^^''' '"" ^^ "° ^"^^ti°" ^« toevolution in the future.

The department above the Boards of Guardians
^ 01. II., Chap. vi.
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is the Local Government Board, whose approval

and sanction are necessary for the a}:»pointment

r^nd dismissal of the higher officials, including

Matrons of infirmaries and Superintendents of

nurses.

On September 29, 1897, there came into force in

England and Wales the order known as "The Nurs-

ing in Workhouses Order 1897," promulgated by the

Local Government Board. The order, which did

not apply to any infirmary or nursing scb*" )1 under

rn administration separate from the workuwuse, was

the first order affecting nursing that had been issued

for over fifty years, at which time nursing, as now
understood, was non-existent. Its imj^ortance lay

in the fact that it definitely abolished nursing by

paupers, directed the appointment of a Superintend-

ent Nurse whenever the staff of female nurses in a

workhouse consists of three or more persons, and speci-

fied that any Superintendent Nurse api)oir)ted after

the commencement of the order should have received

three years' training in the wards of a hospital or in-

firmary. In regard to nurses and assistant nurses,

they must have had "such practical experience in

nursing as may render him or her a fit and proj^er

person to hold such office." The somewhat vague

character of this definition gave rise to the pr')])osi-

tion that a nurse with one year's training should l)e

recognised l)y the Local GovLrnment Board as a

"Qualified Nurse," a proposition which aroused such

wide-spread pretest that it was allowed to droji.

In 1S99, the "Asylum Officers' Suj)erannuation

Act" became law, conferring the right to pension at

the age of fifty-five, wlim twenty years of service
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had been completed. A similar bill, introduced in
1910 and referred to a S^'cct Committee, proposed
giving the (obligatory axid contributory) pension
after twenty-five years' service, irrespective of age.
The Committee held that the change should be made^
so far as women are concerned. It also considered
the hours of attendants and nurses in asylums; held
them to be excessive, and opined that seventy hours
a week would be enough for day, and sixty for night
staffs. Up to 1912, no further action on these points
had been taken.

A lung step forward was taken in January, 1910,
when the President of the Local (Government Board
appointed three fully-trained and experienced nurses
to act as inspectors in England of maternity wards,
nurseries, infirmaries, and the nursing arrangements
in I'cjor Law institutions. Miss Ina Stansfeld, who
bad previously acted as Assistant General Inspector
m London and the Metropolitan District, was ap-
pointed chief woman inspector, the others being re-
sponsible to her. The appointment of an inspector
for Wales quickly followed, and it is hoped that the
efifect of these appointments will be to raise the
standard of nursing in Vuo- Law infirmaries, and con-
sequently tiie comfort of the sick both in the^e in-
firmaries and in workhouse wards, which, so far, in
many instances, have not kept touch with modern
progress.

NURSING EDUCATION

'J"hc progress of nursing education, on efficient
lines, has been retarded by tlie fact that trainmg
schocls an. not controlled by educationalists, but
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by the Committees of Management of the hosjntals,

who are primarily appoiiued or eleeteJ for iheir

abihty to give, or obtain, and administer, the funds
necessary for the maintenance of the hospital. The
average member of a hospital committee has not
the special knowledge enabling him to deal effici-

ently with nursing education. Even the Council
of the Nightingale Fund at St. Thomas's is com-
posed entirely of men—no trained nurse has a seat
upon it—and the same apjjlies to other hospitals
having so-called nursing committees. The reason
why the professional educat'"'-" )f trained nurses has
been, and continues to be, ( .ive, is because the
philanthroi)ists and fmanciers who control the vol-
untary hospitals have, with very few exceptions,
determinedly excluded the educational and profes-
sional element.

In regard to the medical schools connectetl with
hospitals, this difficulty is non-exisLent. Medical
education is controlled by the General Medical
Council, a body comi)osed entirel}- of registered medi-
cal practitioners, and the education of students in
the medical schools is organised under the direct
control of the Dean of the school, and a Medical
Board, in conformity with the requirements of the
above Council. The hospital has no voice in the or-
ganisation of it^ curriculum, although the medical
school is so essential to its cffic'cncy and even its

existence that many committees spend large sums of
money on college buildings, pathological blocks, and
other dei)artments in order to attract students to
the hospital. If the nursing schools connected with
hospitals were similarly organised by a Council oi
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Trained Nurses, whose primary duty was the effiei-
ency of tne school and its pupils, Matrons would not
have to plead long before obtaining necessary in-
struction and facilities for the nursing staff,' and
adequate homes for them to live in ; nor would the
nurses, through their professional societies, have to
arrange and pay for lectures on such subjects as
elementary bacteriology, in order to obtain know-
ledge with.mt which, at the present day, they cannot
properly perform their duties, because hospital com-
mittees have failed to sui)ply this instruction. The
presence of a body within the hospital which would
intelligently direct the studies of the pupils, and of
an outside professional controlling authority, would
have the same stimula-iig and wholesom'e effect
upon nursing education as has resulted from the pro-
fessional organisation of medical education. While,
therefore, in connection with the voluntary hospitals,'
I he work of organising thorough, systematic educa-
tion for nurses h:is, in some instances, reached a high
level ot practical efficiency, its completeness has un-
doubtedly been retarded for the above reasons; and
in institutions which do not possess the necessary
facilities for training, and which in establishing a
training school are chieily interested in obtaining
eheap labour for the nursing of ilirir laments the
certificated pupils are very indiflerentb, equippe.i f„r
their future work. Especially now ihat there is
greater classification of patients, and many cases
fornierly admitted to general arc now sent to special
hosp.tals, the need of some i-laii of affiliation for
training purposes is becoming increasingly urgent.

In regard to preliminary nursing education only
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a few hospitals have organised courses, although

wherever this has been undertaken, the benefit of

the course is manifest. In London such courses have

been established at the London, Guy's, and St.

Thomas's; in the provinces, at the Leicester Infirmary,

and the Royal Infirmary, Bristol; in Scotland, at the

Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, and in Ireland, through

the Metropolitan Technical Training School for

Nurses, in Dublin. There is a difficulty also, in any

but the largest hospitals, of forming classes sufficiently

large to warrant the appointment of special teachers,

and, in the future, it is probable that such preliminary

training/ will have to be centralised before it can be

organised on a comprehensive ])lan. Nor, at the

time wc write, are facilities yet afforded to nurses

for post-graduate courses, so that they may return

to hospital for a time and become acquainted with

tlie newest treatment and methods. This again

needs the stimulus which a central supervising au-

thority would supply.

Nursing standards have developed and extended

to meet the requirements of medical science. When
Miss Nightingale first laid down those laws which

must always 1)e fundamental, a year's i)raclical and
technical training was the period defined, but a

further term of service was exacted, so that although

the term of actual training may have been short,

further practical experience was considered neces-

sary. Two points must also be borne in mintl in

connection with this period: first, that the demands
made upon trained nurses were neither so exacting

nor so extensive as at the present time; secondly, that

the Nightingale probationers were specially selected
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women, of a higher educational status than the
ordinary nurses, and the curriculum prescribed for
them was arranged wholly with the object of prepar-
mg them for positions of responsibility in institutions.
A temporary feature was the "lady pupil" who

had speeia' privileges. That system has now fallen
into ...Iniost complete disuse, and in every hospital
ol standing (except the London) a three-years' cer-
tificate is essential (1912) for promotion to the higher
posts.

As illustrative of a preliminary nursing school,
a thrrt-years- course, and a pa>-ing probationers-
course we may follow in brief outline the regulations
of Guy s hospital training. The preliminary course
of SIX weeks must be satisfactorily passed by all pro-
bationers, though they may at the discretion of the
Matron be dropped at any time. The probationer
pays SIX guineas for this training, a due proportion
ot the .ec being returned to her if she is not retained
but no special certificate is given for it. The course
comprises tuition and practical work in elementary
anatomy, physiology, hygiene, dispensing, bandag-mg liie makmg of dressings, use of instruments, bed-^
making, housework, sick-room cookerv, etc For
the regular three-years' course the proljationer must
be between twenty-three and thirtv-two years of
age and of good physi(jue. Her training is in medical
and surgical nursing and she must pass a ward pro-
bation .;t not more than three m:nnlis. She is paid
a yearly allowance and is supplied with a certain
amount ot indoor uniform, full outdoor uniform, and
laundry. During the iirst year she attends classes
conducted by the Sisters, and lectures given by the
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staff on nursing, and on medicine and surgery as
applied to nursing. In the second year come classes
for mstruction in pharmacy and dispensing, given
by the hospital pharmacist, and examinations follow
HI nursm-, medicine, surgery, and dispensing. Fail-
ure to jjass in any one subject will cause her to be
dropi)ed, unless, by special permission of the Malrc.n
(presumably for practical efficiency), she is reinstated.

I he one-year paying probationer may be between
the ages of t^^enty-threc and forty, and is trainedm medical and surgical nursing. She attends all
classes and lectures, paying a special fee for this
resides the tee for board and lodging. She is not
placed on night duty, and has special quarters.
U lule sJie must agree to remain for he full year, the
Matron may terminate her course at any time with
the sanction of the Treasurer ana Superintendent,
It she IS not adapted for training.

After training is complete, the hospital offers per-
manent positions to staff nurses as well as Sisters
Salaries are paid, and the hospital takes out a pension
for each nurse m the Royal National Pension Fund
vvhile she herself takes a similar but smaller policv
At hfty the Sister or nurse retires, unless bv a special
resolution of the Governors she is -etained for not
more than five years' longer active period of service
Many three-years' j^upils at Guy's also gain, during
their course, the certificate of the Central Midwives'
Board, or of the Incorporated Soci tv of Trained
Masseuses. Although there is no post-graduate
course, yet facilities are informallv granted, on ap-
plication to the Matron by -hose holding the hospital
certificate, for returning for a few weeks to study up
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on new methods. A course of three months' instruc-
tion m admmistrative work has also been developed
not hm.ted to Guy's nurses alone. Candidates are
ehgible It trained for three years in a general hospital
of not less than two hundred beds, and after having
cxpenence as Ward Sister. They are accepted on
the judgment of the Matron, and pay a fee for their
course, wluch comprises: hospital and nurses' home
housekeeping; management of kitchen and stores-
ordering and receiving milk, meat, etc., from trades-'men; management of servants and their work- cook-
ing and serving of diets to patients and staff; laundry
work; management of linen stores, including stock-

MaZ' r;;^"^"'T^.'"^^
'^' management of theMat on s Office, including the engagement of servantsand the acceptance of probationers

rr?.?''M\""'''
^'' ^"'"'^ ^'' certificate, her con-

fee to take up v^hatcver work is most congenial
to her, though some hospitals still exact a fourthyear ot ward service, in return, it is alleged, for thetraining g:ven, the fact being overlooked that if

o^uar. uork, greatly increased expense would be
int-iirrcd lor dunusi c service.
The fuUy.trained nurse has no means of registerinK

er neu y.,a,„e„ quahfiea.ions, nor is there tny profes onal l«,ly ,0 whieh she can ,00k for guidanc
,

the tr, n.e,i sc„„.,ra,ne,l. and untrained worker, niltruggln,, ,or employnvni. n, u hiei, the assurance o^noranee often seems to carry as „n,el, weight a \hi
1^.' wiedge wh,eh ensures the safety of th pat en'
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This is, no doubt, the reason which chiefly influences

so many nurses in England to remain in institu-

tions; such work is hard, salaries small, and prizes

in the way of well-paid posts few, but it is regular and

highly responsible work, and the nurse's professional

position is recognised and respected.

In many hospitals the position of the Matron is

most congenial. She is, and always should be, di-

rectly responsible to the Committee of Management

for the efficiency of both the nursing and domestic

departments, in the same way that the Medical

Board and the Secretary report directly on their own
departments. The committee thus holds the bal-

ance of power. Her relations with the two other

departments are, as a rule, cordial. The oversight

of nursing and the training of pupils are both of great

interest, and her association with patients, nurses

and staff, and the many people with whom, in the

course of her work, she is brought into contact, com-

bine to make the life of a Matron full of human
interest and satisfying occupation. Added to this,

for those Matrons who realise that they have a duty

to their profession as a whole, as well as to the hos-

pitals which they serve, there is a certain amount

of public work to claim interest and support. The

position of a Matron has both dignity and charm,

and the solitariness which was somewhat oppressive

when the Matrons lived in "splendid isolation" and

scarcely knew their colleagues in other hospitals in

the same locality, is now counteracted by the friendly

feeling and intercourse developed through professiomd

associations.

If the nurse desires to seek her vocation in the
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larger world outside the hospital, there is a variety

of choice for her; first let us mention district nursing,

as Great Britain stands first in the perfect organ-

isation of the Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute.

Our nurse, holding her three-years' certificate, is

now required to take a further six-months' training

in district nursing, including the study of hygiene

and instruction in sanitary matters. At the end of

this time, if she passes a satisfactory examination,

her name is placed on the Roll of Queen's Nurses.

Because of the importance of this association we shall

presently give it some detailed consideration.

Private duty is a branch of work which absorbs

many nurses, and in none is the present disorganisa-

tion in their ranks felt more acutely; in none are the

economic conditions more unjust. In the private

nursing world we find both the most highly trained

and experienced nurses working on the co-operative

syptcm m eonnect'"'-^^i with their own professional

societies, and also those working on the private

nursing staff of hospitals, which regard them as a

legitimate and fruitful source of income. ' The system
of undergraduate private duty is not only unfair to

:hc self-supporting nurse who has spent three years

jn preparation for her work, but is also most unjust

to the pupil, whose best year in the hospital is sac-

rificed and who thus loses the most valuable part

of her training.

The private nurse is also exposed to the competi-
tion of the hospital failures, the semi-trained, the

untrained, and a dark substratum of • e criminal

class, who find, in the confidential relations in which
See Official Repor/s, The London Hoipital, as example.

VOL. m.—

»
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the nurse is admitted to the household, an excellent
opportunity to practise their nefarious business. It

is undeniable that the confidence of the public in

private nursrs as a class has been shaken by the
conduct of women who assume the uniform for crim-
inal purposes. Well-trained and reputable women
who render services of the very highest value to the
public are entitled to the protection and professional
recognition which can only be secured to them by the
publication of a State Register of Trained Xurses.

NURSES IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE

That nurses arc indispensable to the community
is shown by the fact that most Government otrice-,

directly or indirectly, find it necessary to utilise their
services, and amongst the openings offering a career
are:

Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursinsj, Serviee,
under the Admiralty.— Here, in addition to her
thorough three-years' training in a civil hospital of
the United iCingdom, the candidate must possess
administrative capacity and power to imi)art know-
ledge to others, for her duties will inchule i)art of the
training of the male nurses. There are three grailes:
nursing, superintending, and head Sisters. All the
Sisters rank as officers, and pensions are granted after
ten years' service, or earlier if incapacitated for duty.
In 1900, a Nursing Reserve was formed for this serv-
ice, the Admiralty "relying on the Matrons, with
the sanction of »heir committees, to select such suit-
able nurses as they can arrange to spare" in time of
wur.
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Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursing

Service.—This, fomicrly the Army Nursing Service,

was reconstituted in 1902, under a Nursing Board
on which the Matrons of two civil hospitals have

seats, as well as the Matron-in-Chief of the St .-vice.

The grades are: stall nurse, Sister, Matron, Principal

Matron, and Matron-in-Chief. Candidates are to

be between twenty-five and thirty-five years of age,

holding the usual three-years' certificate. Unfor-

tunately the wording of this clause makes such

a certificate not absolutely compulsory. The Ma-
tron-in-Chief must satisfy the nursing board that

as regards education, character, and social status

the candidate is a fit person to be admitted to the

service, and, before Sisters are promoted to the posi-

tion of Matron, they are required to pass an exam-
ination and give practical evidence of knowledge of

administrative work and teaching abihty. Pensions

are granted after twenty years' service, or at the age

of fifty years.

Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursing Re-

serve.—This reserve is formed for the jjurpose of

supplementing the regular service in the event of

war. Candidates must be between twenty-six and
forty-five years of age, and possess a certificate of

not less than ihree years' traini;ig and service in a
civil general hospital, or Poor Law infirmary recog-

nised by the Local (jovernment Board as a Nurse
Training Schotjl. They must agree to serve either

at home or abroad as required, if called in time of war,
and are eTirollt-d 'nv n renewable period of three years,

though their continuance in the service is at all times

subject to review by the Nursing Board at the end
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of each year's service. Once a j'ear they must report

to the Matron-in-Chicf in her office, and show that

they are continuously em]3loyed in bona-iide nursing
duties. The staff consists of staff nurse, Sister,

and Matron.

The Territorial Force Nursing Service—This serv-

ice is for the purpose of maintaining a staff of nurses

ready to serve in j^eneral hospitals in the event of the

embodiment of the forces for home defence. The
requirements are similar to those already m.entioned.

There is an Advisory Council of which the duty is to

frame rules and make recommendations such as will

provide for a similar system of control in each hospital.

Local committees are appointed in c^ch hospital

centre to enrol nurses and revise the rolls annually.

In time of peace the executive officer of each hospital

is the Principal Matron. For active service the staff

is graded into staff nurses. Sisters, and Matrons, and
double appointments are made for each, so that in

case one is utiable to s( rve the other may be ready.
The full nursing strt ngth of each hospital is 120,

of whom <;i will be actually needed.

Another branch of work in connection with the

nursing department at the War Office is the nursing
of llie Military Families' Hospitals in the chief depots
or garrisons. Here tliere are nurses and head nurses,
who, besides the usual certificate, must be certified

mi(.l wives.

Queen Alexandra s Military Nursing Senice jor

India.—This service, which was distinguished by the

tone set for it by its first and eminently cajjable Lady
SuiKTinlendent, Miss C. G. Loch, R.R.C., a St.

Bartholomew's Sister, comprises Nursing Sisters,
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Senior Nursing Sistcis, and Lady Superintendents.

The nursing board at the India Ofiice requires evi-

dence of three years' training in a general hospital.

Colonial Xitrsing Associatiov..— The Colonia' Office

engages nvrses for service in Crown colonies, th.rough

the association founded by Lady Piggott. The

nurses work both in hospitals ami in private houses.

The certificate of the Central Midwives' Board is

required in addition to one of general training.

When wc turn to the civil government we find that

nurses are at work under tlie Local Government

Board in Poor Law infirmaries and in the hosi)itals

of the Metropolitan Asylums' Board, which receive

infectious cases needing hospital treatment in the

metropolitan area; under the Board of Education

there are school nurses ; under the Home Office they

are engaged in asylums for ilie insane, and in i)risons.

In the metropolitan area both school nurses and

asylum nurses are under the I ondon County Council.

The Foreign Office engages a certain number of

nurses for service in British protectorates.

Nurses also find scope for their professional gifts

as health visitors, sanitary inspectors, as lecturers

on nursing, and in connection with creches; then,

in increasing numbers they are being attracted to

the work of foreign missions, a field in which they

find abundant opportunitii s for the exercise of all

the talents they may possess.

MENTAL NURSING

This bran-h of nursing is conducted chiefly in

privateer public asylums. Those taking it up eiiier
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as a rule, an asylum for training, where they sign a

contract for three years. At the end of this tirnc it

is the aim of the more progressive to obtain the cer-

tificate conferred by the Medico-Psychological As-

sociation, which has instituted a uniffjrm examination

for menial nurses, both men and women, throughout

the country. A very limited number of nurses Lake

the double training in both general and mental

nursing, and those who do so are rewarded by the

enlarged powers and skill which they attain.

Trained nurses are also entering largely into the

anti-tuberculosis campaign, and are becoming in-

creasingly interested in the possibilities which lie

before tliem as trained workers in social service in

connection with mural ])rophylaxis. The need of

instruction ujjon venereal diseases in the course of

their training is now realised. Hitherto teachers in

nursing schools have been almost silent upon this

subject, yet nurses, when thoroughly alive to their

opporl unities, should be a powerful force in helping

to combat these social plagues and teach moral hy-

giene. In planning the programme for the Interna-

tional Congress of Nurses in 1909, the British leaders

gave this subject a prominent ]jhice, and the British

Journal of Nursiui!, has conducted a campaign of

enlightenment concerning it.

QUEEN victoria's jmiLKK INSTITUTIC FOR NURSES

We have already mentioned the beginnings of dis-

trict nursing, ' and for coinpUte historical details refer

our readers to tlie R^ ports aihl Proi cnliu'^s of tiit

VuL !L. Chap. vL
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Jubilee Congress for District Nursing, which was
held in Liverpool in 1909 to celebrate fifty years of

district-nursing work. They should also read Miss

Nightingale's letter to the London Times of April

14, 1876, written to get funds for the Central Home
of the Metropolitan National Nursing Association,

now at 23 Bloomsbury Square. From this centre,

district nursing spread rapidly through London and
the provinces. In Scotland, the pioneer of such work
was Airs. Mary Orrell Iligginbothan, who founded
the Glasgow Sick Poor and Private Nursing Asso-

ciation in 1875.

The gracious act of her Majesty Queen Victoria,

in devoting 1*70,000 of the Women's Jubilee OfTer-

ing to the furtherance of district nursing, in the

year 1887, gave the mainstay from which has
branched a great national, articulated organisation.

The provisional committee api)ointed tf) help ad-

minister the ofTering (among whom was a nurse, Mrs.
Dacre Craven) decided to apply the interest accrumg
from it to found 1 he Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute

for Nurses, both to prepare nurses for work with the

sick poor in their own homes, and to extend branches
throughout the United Kingdom. The Metropolitan
and National Nursing Association was adopted by
the Institute as its London nucleus, and the majority
of then existing associations, including the pioneer
societies in Liverpool, Glasgow, and other cities,

agreed to the condition of aftiliation with the Insti-

tute. The Royal Charter of 1889 connected the
institute witli the ancirnl foundation of St. Kather-
ine's Royal Ilospit.il,- an<l the offices were within

'See Vul. I., p. 45i.
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its precincts until 1903, when with the need of larger

quarters they were moved to 58 Victoria Street, S.W.
In the year following, the official connection with St.

Katherine's terminated, and Queen Alexandra be-
came natron of tlie Institute. It is governed by a
Councd mainly representative, on which Scotland,
Ireland, and Wales have direct representation.

Scotland has, as well, its own executive committee.
In 1903 Lady Dudley established a fund for i)ro-

viding district nurses in the poorest parts of Ireland,

by means of which Queen's nurses are maintained
in the extreme west and other districts where it is

impossible to raise funds. With this are joined two
other societies, the Homestead and Manchester West
of Ireland Fund. The Women's National Health
Society f )r Ireland, inaugurated in 1908 by the
Countess of Aberdeen, is affiliated with the Institute,

and Queen's nurses are taking en active part in the
work of this society, especially in the prevention of
infant mortality and tuberculosis.

Wales has its pioneer central home in CardilT, and
Welsh-speaking nurses are necessar\- for rural dis-

tricts, esi)ecially in North Wales. The North nnd
South Wales Associations were formed in 1909 to su];-

ply district nurses, and more especially certified mid-
wives, throughout tlie i)r!neiijality. Each has a
central committee and co-operates with education
committees and other county and city officials. To
the energy of these new associations has been largely

due an aroused public interest in district nur.sing,

which has greatly increased the number of societies

and nurses.

1 he stand.'irds for tlic Oiu-en's nursrs nro ?'vor]]en*
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and should be imposed on all district nurses doing

similar work. Unfortunately, side by side with this

system has grown up another of employing women
who are certified midwives, and have had a short

training in general nursing, not necessarily in a hos-

pital—for work in the homes of the poor as "village

nurses," under county nursing associations, or as

"cottage nurses" (general help, who live in the cot-

tages with their patients) under what is known as

the Ilolt-Ockley system. Thus, after fifty years,

Florence Nightingale's minimum standard of one
year in a hospital has been reduced, for the nurses

of the poor, to a few months, with disastrous results,

as the presence of the cheap nurse makes it increas-

ingly difficult to raise the salary for a thoroughly
efficient Queen's nurse.

The Queen's Institute, making the best of things

as they are, recognises the county nursing associa-

tions, as told in the following extract:

From the beginning of this movement the Queen's
Institute has realised the importance of nurses cmplovod
in cov.itry work holding a certificate of midwifery, and
also that special supervision is essential. Wherever
possible, nurses with full hospital, district, and midwifery
trainins^, in other words Queen's nurses, are employed
in country associations alliliated with the Institute. For
areas where neither work nor funds permit the support
of such nurses, the county associations undertake to
train women as midwives, giving them a Iditional in-

struction in elementary sick nursinj.:, and these "village
nurses " are supplied to rural districts. The Queen's
Institute requires the ai)pointment of a Queen's nurse
as county superintendent, who is responsible to the
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county committee for the adequate and constant suj)er-

vision of the practical work < i these nurses.

There are some thirty-two county associations, of

which eighteen are affiliated with the Institute."

The village nurses' preparation for general nursing

is thus simi)ly a "short course," given them, usually,

in the Maternity, Charity, and District Nurses' Home
in Plaistow, which was opened in 1S89, under Miss
Katharine Twining, and is now, with its branches,

the principal training school for the county asso-

ciation's candidates. Call them what one will, the

cottage nurses are not nurses. They may be useful

household help, and as such are badly needed in

cottage homes, but no lasting good comes from the ac-

ceptance of inferior profession:d service for the poor.

They, more them any others, need the best. Nor is

that even a genuine charity which compels the worker
to give the charity. The cottage nurses are miser-

ably underpaid and themselves cling to the very
poverty-line. Ik'lpless to help themselves, they but
drag lower the workers just above them. In making
use of them, the Queen's Institute is conscientiously

doing what seems to its officers the best possible under
the circumstances, but as an impartial historian we
can but hold the "village nurse" to be a professional

and economic mistake. England has some thirty-

five cotmty associations, of wliicli, in 191 1, twenty-
two were afBliated with the Queen's Institute. The
lines upon which they work are similar throughout,

and the influence of the Institute is to place women

'Report it'ul Proceedings, Jubiluo Congress District Nursing,
Liverpool, lyoy.
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" with full hospital training whenever possible, but in

every case with some knowledge of simple general
nursing, for scattered rural districts."

Two recent Acts of Parliament have touched
nurses closely: the Midwives' Act of 1902 (for England
and Wales) has made it increasingly imperative that
district nurses should hold the certificate of the
Central Midwives' Board, and the Notification of
Births Act of 1907 has led to their employment in

larger numbers, l)y municipal councils, as visitors

to the c: <cs thus notifiable. In many associa-

tions, too, nurses take an active part in the work
of maternity clubs, schools for mothers and "Bab-
ies' Welcomes."

Public-school nursing gTcw from district-nursing

work as a branch from a tree. Its origin dates from
1891-92, when during the inquiry into the feeding
of school children it was found that children suffered
much from neglected minor ailments and also that
much school time was lost as a result of infectious
troubles. One of the managers of a school in the
Drury Lane District, under the London School
Board, then applied to the Metropolitan Nursing
Association for a nurse to visit the children during
school hours. The first nurse so detailed was Miss
Amy Hughes (who later attained the highest post un-
der the Queen's Nurses' Institute) and so conspicuous
were her successful results that, as has been often
related, other associations followed the example: the
London School Nurses' Society was formed in 1898,
and in 1904 the London County Council appointed
a staff of nurses under a superintending nurse,
^tiniiil;, f ..,1 fl-i. I... A t;

.„ „_, ».»i.jo iitjuiiui IVUJI LLll, UUC Oi
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the School Board, who had taken the year's training

of a lady probationer in the London Hospital. The

appointment of Miss Helen L. Pearse as Super-

intendent of School Nurses in 1908 placed at the

head of llio worlv a woman of abounding energy

and intelligence, wliose wide view and warm social

sympathies inspired it with a truly vital force.

The school nurses now have their own League.

Under the Education Act of 1907, the authorities

must provide medical inspection " school children,

and may ])rovide nursing. The sympathetic attitude

of the Board of Education toward the school nurse

has had the result of creating a growing army for the

care of the children, the usual mode of recruitment

being by agreement with district nursing associations,

the education authorities paying sums proportioned

to the work they require.

Under the Children's Act (1908), the London

County Council and Boards of Guardians elsewhere

are entitled to i)ay for the services of nurses as Infant

Life Protection \'isitors for Boarded-Out Children.

Queen'.s nurses are being thus employed extensively

in both England anu Wales, as their knowledge of

the people of their districts and their tactfulness in

dealing with the problems of the honie enable them

Uj give accurate reports both as to the children and

their surroundings. In all these new lines the nurse's

opportunities for educating the community to higher

standards of living are endless.

The value of the trained district nurse's services in

the crusade against tuberculosis need not be insisted

upon. Associations are alive to the need of the

r-i* 1 «-.^^'t; oHiip'i tion*^^ .'ir!{l T^ri'V*. titive worlr .'ind to tlio
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importance of her observation and her lessons in

practical sanitaiion and hygiene.

Under ihe auspices of the Red Cross Society,

Queen's nurses are giving lectures on home nursing

in dilTereni jxirts of England and Wales, their j)racti-

cal experic'nce in making the best use of the ecjuij)-

nicnt found in the ordinary home fitting them to

instruct others ably on such lines.

A rajjidly increasing number of associations are

framed on the "provident" or "clubs" system, every

one desiring the services of the nurse contributing on
a sliding scale as arranged by the local committee. In

many industrial centres the people themselves raise

the needed funds and entirely control the association.

AlidwifiTy and maternity clubs arc also springing up
in every iHrection. The whole trend of puldic opin-

ion is toward encouraging self-respect and independ-

ence amongst those to whom the nurse ministers.

At the same lime the inlerests of those who are un-

equal to I he struggle of life are safeguarded, and no
case i,> refused nursing because of jjoverty. Provi-

sion is also made for those who are not poor, yet could

ill afford the fees of the private nurse. Many
associations have a "daily visiting nurse," who
attends such patients at a fixed scale of fees.

The mcsl striking feature in the development of

district nursing is the prominence of its educational
side. Almost imperceptibly, yet none the less stead-

ily, has this change progressed. As the value of the

nurse's teaching in the homes rises, it becomes more
important that she herself should be especially pre-

pared and acquire some insiglit into those social
fhn mil ;ti(^t-\^ nlii/i1-i oflF/^r.f tU,^ ,».,. ..I ir , lU.,

d
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munity. District nursing has found an intprproter

in Miss M. Loane, whose writings. The Queen's Poor

and other books, are widely known.
Many nurses quaHfy for the practice of midwifery,

to which we can only briefly refer. We know that as

far back as 1863 Miss Nightingale desired to train

women for this service and had i)romptcd the un-

successful experiment at King's College Hospital.'

In 1872, the London Obstetrical Society instituted

an examination which, though elementary, was
a first step toward raising standards. In 1881,

the Midwives Institute was founded to raise the

status and efficiency of midwives and to ])etition

Parliament for their recognition. In 1891, the first

attempt was made toward legislation, and in i<jo2

Parliament passed the Mid- ves Act. The two most
prominent and able workers for this reform^ were

Miss Jane Wilson and Miss Rosalind Paget.

THE STRUGGLE FOR 0K(;ANISATI0N

We now turn back to trace the movement for self-

organisation and economic emancipation in which
the nurses of Great Britain led the way. We have
followed the path through long centuries when the

religious Sisterhood set the pattern of nursing; we
have seen the ebb and flow of religious societies aim-
ing at freer forms and have found the culmination of

time's changes in Miss Nightingale's creation of a

secular profession of women trained to nurse. But

' \'ol. II., p. 238.

'For ik'Uiilcd information one shouUi api)Iy to the Midwives
Institiitr. 12 BuLkinsliam St.. Stran'.!. Lonilon.
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Miss Nightingale's work, magnificent as it was, did

not include the inspiring idea of self-government in

mutual, voluntary, democratic union. This was to

he the service and the contribution of her success-

ors, who, in turn, had 10 struggle desixTately, and
submit to contumely and abuse for the sake of their

ideals.

Within twenty years after the opening of St.

Thomas'b, it was clear that the first need of the young
I)rofession was a leader who could form a strong as-

sociation of its members, through which the isolated

units could be brought tcjgether, their views on pro-

fessional questions voiced, their economic independ-

ence safeguarded, and some uniformity of education

and practical standards established. Nor did the

leader delay; indeed, she had been among the first

to feel the need, which her own advanced work in

hospital had helped to accent. We meet a remark-
able personality in Ethel Gordon Manson, who, later,

as Dr. Bedford Fenwick's wife, maintained a dynamic
relation to the nursing movement of the whole world
and held electric keys of jiower, by which she admin-
istered stimuli in every direction. In an interesting

chara ter sketch, to which our readers are referred,'

the foremost features of her complex and versatile

character, "courage and idealism, British grit and
dogged tenacity of purijose," combined with extra-

ordinary elasticity of spirit, are recorded, but we
would add that courage is too moderate a word for

her intrepid daring in facing difficulty, and that her
loyalty to her ideals has been evidenced by twenty-

' Elhc! Gordon Femmk: A Character Sketch by an Intimate,
.">. j. Tm., Si-pL., I'JDi, p. 001.
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five years of the most nerve-wearing battle and un-
remitting labours, freely chosen in place of a life of

brilliant ease and enjoyment. From oar modern
point of view, her contribution to the nursing
movement has been as important as Miss Night-
ingale's.

At twenty-four, Aliss Alanson, having begun her
training at ivventy-one, became Matron of St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital, and with her aj^pointment a
new chai)ter in Engli-h nursing began. During six

years she was a path-fmder, organising the school on
the admirable lines it has since followed, and earning
a reputation for clear judgment, unerring intuition,

professional enthusiasm, great organising ability,

tenacity of will, and jjublic sjjirit. It was she who
broke the ground for the democratic system of a
higher, uiiiversnl development of nursing education.
In iHHj, she married Ur. Bedford Fenwick, and. with
his active co-operation (for never have nurses and
their causes had a more loyal, unsellisli friend than
Dr. l"\nwiek, ul;ose brotherly deeds have been so self-

elTat ingly done lli;u they will never be fully known),
devoted herself to the advancement of her profession
and dedicated t > it all her unusual gifts and energies.

In the \ear of lur marriage she proposal the form-
ation of an Association of Trained Nurses, not limited
to those of one school. Conung fnaii In r, thejjropo-
sition commanded widespread attention and respect.
! also aroused intense hostility, for those who, for

economic or autocratic reasons, desired to keep nurses
unorganised and in subjection, knew thai their ehain-
pion would be a Icrmidable o])poneni. Undaunted,
Mrs. I'cnwu k ealK i together on .Xovember :2l. 1887,
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a group of kindred spirils at her house in Upper

Wimpolc Street (a house where many historic meet-

ings relating to nursing organisation have since been

held), and in December the British Nurses Associa-

tion was formed. Said she in this connection:

"The Nurse question is the Woman cjuestion, i)ure

and simple. We have to run the gauntlet of those

historic rotten eggs."

Thenceforth the hospital world of England was

divided into two camps. Tlie progressives had as

their goal the organisation of nurses through a central

governing body appointed by the State, by whah

educational standards couli be establishetl, the

skilled differentiated from the unskilled, and disci-

pline maintained: the reactionaries would not admit

the necessity for fixing a minimum standard of train-

ing and were strongly averse to organisation amongst

nurses. Tlieir stronghold was then, as afterwards,

an obstinate refusal to recognise the (]ucstion as an

educational one, and an immovable persistence in

treating the registration of nurses as a sort of inLel-

ligence office for superior doitu-', ie In Ip.

Besides iIk- hospitals wliieli profited by fees for

nurses, enterprising middlemen made large incomes

b> the simple process of engaging trained or half-

trained nuises at small salaries, supplying them to

the public at full fees and pocketing the difference.

Naturally such persons regarded the proposition for

State Registration of Nurses with alarm. In many

ways nurses were an asset to mercenary individuals.

If it be asked why intelligent women should have

permitted others to exploit them, the answer may be

given in one word, non-organisation. The positioo

r
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thus came, at last, to be rnucu more complex than at
first appeared when British nurses pnt forth their
plea for simple justice to the sick—that they should
no longer be at the mercy of unskilled and unscru-
pulous women who, donning the nurse's uniform,
preyed upon the public with impunity, since legal
evidence of efficiency could not be demanded of them
—and justice .o trained nurses, by providing that
those who had undergone and benefited by an ar-
duous and lengthy training should be distinguished
from those who had ncjt taken the pains to equip
themselves thoroughly before undertaking the respon-
sible duties of practising as trained nurses—a neces-
sary diflerentialion between skilled and unskilled
well understood by members of men's i)rofessions

and trades, and vitally important in tlie case of a
profession on whose skill, or the lack of it, the balance
between life and death may dejjend. Little bv liule
the scene shifted until it was clear that Mrs. Ft nwick
had taken up arms against an arrogant ti jnopoly.
lor twenty-three years the battle was waged, and
IS not yet ended. During this whole time she has
not only led withoi't faltering, but has performed
incessant drudgery as well, meeting abuse and mis-
reprebcntation by the way.

in 1^9,^, tohaveameai; sof exi)ression, she assumed
the control and eduorship of a small weekly paper
called T/tr Xurxiui:, Record, which had taken the pro-
gressive side from the outset. In \^)02, shi- enlarged
the magazine and called it I'lu- British Jour mil oj
.\ursino. It r.ipidly came to be the foremost nurs-
ing journal of the world and is ihc most comj^lcte
record in existence of nursmu afiairs and progress in
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all countries. Fearless, aggressive, and of a consist-

ent, unwavering policy, it has been the advance

guard of nursing interests all along the line. For

many years Mrs. Fenwick has had associated with

her on the Journal Miss Margaret Brcay, well known

as one of the hardest workers in a hard-working pro-

fession. What words can measure the depths of

Miss Breay's staunch loyalty to ideals and to friends?

None. But her numberless services are appreciated

around the world.

ihe progressives rallied with enthusiasm around

the British Nurses' Association, and within twelve

months it numbered a thousand well-trained nurses,

possessed of a splendid buoyant professional spirit,

and well aware of the need of action. Chief among

the opposition were Mr.—now Sir Henry—Burcktt,

editor of The Hospital, and Miss Luckes, Matron

of the London Hospital, an institution which has

never ceased to exert its whole ])ower at,'ainst

the new spirit. Opposed, too, were many of

the authorities of the metropolitan liospilais to

which medical schools were attached. They ol)-

jecled to State interference with their absolute

authority, deemed organisation among nurses to

cavour of "trades unionism," and regarded it

with tlie same disfavour that, in tlie past, em-

ployers had sliown toward co-operation amongst

workers in the industrial world. Because the

struggle that lollowetl is full of lessons, and because

of its historic importance, dividing, as it did, jiass-

ing from oiiciiniig phases of nursing evolution, we
shall give some detail U) the events wiii' h led up to

it, and (o its fortunes.

a
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First in 1874 had the need for legal status for

the nurse been publiely mentioned by the late Sir

Henry (then Dr.) Aeland in his preface to Miss

Florence Lees' (Mrs. Caere Craven) Handbook Jor

Hospital Sisters. He there said:

The Medical Act of 1858 allows women to be rcj^is-

tored as medical i)ractitioncrs. It makes no provision

for the re^'istratioii of trained nurses, ho\ve\cr complete

their ediiealioii, arid however L;reat their skill, whether

as midwivcs >.>v nurses. Many accomplis' i women

mij^ht reasonably desire the name as well as the function

of Sui)crintendents of Hospitrds or of Ward Sisters or of

Nurses. At pres(Mit they can have tio such le<:;al recog-

nition of iheir qualilieations in either department, as

is obiaiued by Sisters wlio become school-mistresses

or who arc students and teachers of Art. That this ou^lit

to he remedied e:in h.ardly admit (jl douhl ; but it rests

with tlie women of bn.i,'land to decide whethtT what is

here advocateil has their sujjport as well as llicir approval.

In 1SS5, Surgeon-General (then Surgeon-Tvlajor)

Evatt sent in to the War Ofliee a memorandum con-

taining a proposal to form a cori)S of "Volunteer

Female Nurses for Service in tlic Army Hospitals in

the Field," witli suggestions as to the incorporation

of the nursing ])rofession which can l)e regarded o - ly

as an insjiiration of genius. In this he siateJ:

It seems at first sight that tlic f.^rmation of such a

corps as I propose above, is purely for a Mih la ry Reserve

for War; in point of fact it is for more than this. It is,

I think, tlie first definite af -mpt to Incorporate the

Nursitig Profession. That jirofession is clearly ovoluting

itself out -if the old disorder and chaos of untrained at-
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tendance on the sick. But up to the present date the

Nursini,' Profession has never I)ccn tauj^ht to incorjjorate

itself, to undertake its own self-government, to endeavcmr

lo work out its own future, to expel unworthy members

from its raiJcs, to define its curriculum of training, to

found a Diploma or Certificate of Efiicicncy, or to form

a Pension Fund. But all these steps follow logically

from the lines I have laid down.

vSufTice it to say that this remarkable document was

pigeonholed by the War Office and no more was

heard of it, and when trained nurses began to organise

their profession two years later they were quite

ignorant of its existence.

In 1886. the question of registration of nurses was

discussed uy the Nursing and Domestic Management

Committee of the Hospitals' Association of which Mr.

Henry C. Burdett was the founder. But so little did

Mr. Burdett then understand the prof'-ssional aspect

of registration that he wrote that in h's opinion the

Sectional Committee |on which \sere Matrons of

hospitals] would do well to "confine their consider-

ation of Registration to considering how far it is

tlesirable or possil)le to establish a Register for

Trained Nurses in connection with the Hospitals'

Association, so that the Liidy Suiierintendents and

niedital men may write from the country to the

Association, and have a reasonable assurance that

they will thus be able to ascertain the character of a

nurse with reasonable certainty, and so jiroteet them-

selves from risks to which they are at jjresent ex-

posed." The Matrons eomiuvMng the Sectional

Committee then expressed the opinion, m connection

with this scheme, that no nurse sht)uld be placed on
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the Hospitals' Association's Register who had not

received three years' training, but this professional

opinion was ignored by the council of the association,

which put forward a plan for registering any nurse

who furnished satisfactory proof that she had worked

for at least a year on the staff of a hospital or infirm-

ary, and that she had been trained in the duties of a

nurse. Their recommendation as to the professional

quahfications of the nurses to be enrolled thus ig-

nored, the Sectional Committee resigned in a body,

the danger of the control of professional women by un-

professional persons having been forcibly brought

home to and thoroughly appreciated by them.^ Fol-

lowing on this alarm signal came Mrs. Fenwick's invi-

tation to hospital Matrons in London to assemble at

her house, and nine, in all, responded, among them be-

ing IVliss Isla Stewart, Miss Catherine J. Wood, and

Miss M. Mollett. Mrs. Fenwick presided, and it was

decided that a professional association of nurses

should be formed and that the Matrons o' the princi-

pal hospitals in the kingdom should be called to a

conference to discuss the (luestion. The conference

was held, and it was unanimously resolved that^ a

British Nurses' Association should be formed, its

Dbjecls Ixing also agreed ui)on. In January, 1 888,

the ass(xiatif)n was permanently organised and

H.R.H. the Prinerss Christian accepted the Presi-

dency. Instantly, The Hospital took up its policy of

unremitting hostility.

The association included medical men as members

as well as nurses, and the nurse members had even

generously elected nudir.il men as honorary officers.

[In Englanil ihe term "lujnorary " signifies an unpaid
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officer.] No doubt of the wisdom of this course

occurred to the founders. They expected to meet

honourable co-operation from all their members, and,

at that early stage, it was sufficiently daring to or-

ganise at all. It was the first time in modem history

that nurses had asserted the right to associate to-

gether for self-government, and to have ignored the

medical profession would have seemed too revolu-

tionary. On February 13, 1888, a public meeting was

held at St. George's Hall. The chair was taken by

Mr. (later Sir William) Savory, Senior Surgeon at

St. Bartholomew's, and the objects of the association

were explained to a crowded and enthusiastic audi-

ence of medical men and nurses, after which members

were enrolled. The first general meeting of members

was held at the Middlesex on February 24th, its

objects being defined as follows:

( I
) To unite all qualified British nurses in member-

ship of a recognised profession. (2) To provide for

I heir registration on terms satisfactory to physicians

and surgeons as evidence of their having received

systematic training. (3) To associate them for

their mutual help and protection and for the advancc-

ni( nt in every way of their ])rofessional work. Lastly

il was declared to be the immediate object of the as-

sociation to obtain a Royal Charter of Incorporation.

The Ilospilul having strongly advocated a sys-

tem of registration for nurses when controlled by

a lay hody, now denounced the union of nurses for

professional purposes, and advised managers of

hospitals and nursing institutions throughout the

country to "enact that no menil)er of their statT

should become a member of tlie new association."
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As The Hospital was the organ of the "Hospitals'

Association" it is probaljle that it voiced the senti-

ments of many Governors. Some of the most power-

ful of these authorities came out individually against

the nurses' movement, notably those of St. Thomas's

and of the London. In 1888, Mr. Henry Bonham-

Carter, Secretary of the Nightingale Fund, published

a pamphlet against the registration of nurses, and m
the following year Miss Luckes, Matron of the Lon-

don, widely circulated one against the British Nurses'

Association. The Hospital published an anony-

mous letter, suggesting that the association would

include the "scum of the nursing profession" and

that nurses would join it "to obtain pseudo-respect-

ability," which they could not get elsewhere. Mr.

Burdett replied to protestations against these charges

that they seemed "only a fair criticism." In 1889,

a memorial was issued, signed by the representatives

of ten London training schools, who "noted with

surprise the statement that the main object of the

British Nurses' Association is in conformity with a

great public want and a widespread professional

demand." The point of view of these hospital

authorities was thai of many men to-day, who de-

clare that "women have everything they want."

The memorial argues that enrolment in a common

[State] register would lower the j)osition of the best

trained nurses, be tletrimemal to the advancement

of the teaching of nursing, disadvantageous to the

pubUc, and injurious to the medical i)ractitioner.

These argument :. usted on th^' contention th.al nurs(-s

sliould obtain rtfrrcnces from their training schools

throughout their enliri- career. The school authon-
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tics undertook neither to employ all their former

pupils nor to be responsible for finding them employ-

ment, yet claimed the power of making or marring

their careers throughout the whole of their profes-

sional life, a suggested domination which, we believe,

has not been claimed over former students by any

other schools, either professional or industrial. This

memorial was signed, possibly under pressure, by

the Matrons of seven of the ten hospitals.

In 1899, the British Nurses' Association invited

the advice and assistance of the General Medical

Council and the co-operation of the training schools

for nurses throughout the kingdom, in establishing

a system of registration of nurses, and in forming a

council in connection with the association to carry

il out. The General IMedical Council repHed in a

resolution upholding the desirability of registration

of nurses, but held that it should be carried out under

a separate Act. Training school committees also

generally refused assistance, on the ground that they

existed for other purposes. In January, 1890, the

first voKmtary Registration Board was appointed

by the British Nurses' Association and registration

opened in February of that year. The Hospital

now maligned the personal character of enrolled

members, warning the public against a certain nurse

whose name was mentioned, and refusing retraction

when its statements were proved to be erroneous.

Unfortunately, through dislike of publicity this

nurse took no legal steps. Had she done so, others

mij^ht have been saved from similar persecution.

In 1891, the British Nurses' Association was

granted by Queen Victoria the right to use the i)refix
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" Royal " and in 1892 it presented its formal Petition

to Her MaiesiN the Queen in Council for the grant of

a Roval Ciiarter of Incorporation. The application

aroused the utmost activity in the opposition ranks.

The method of incorporation by Royal Charter is the

most ancient and honourable by which this privilege

can be obtained. The procedure is elaborate, and at

one stage written reasons for and against are called

for bv public advertisements. Petitions against

the charter were presented by the Council of the

Nightingale Fund, the Committee of the Westmmster

Training School, and various executive officers, medi-

cal men, and representatives of training schools and

nursing institutions.

On the other hand, lively interest was evoked, tor.

if granted, it would be the first time that a Royal

Charter had been gained by an association of pro-

fessional women. After royal and eminent medical

signatures came the names of the Matrons, many of

whom arc still leading the campaign for progress and

freedom.'

In all, there were, supporting the petition, 1250

medical men, 3700 nurses, and 4300 of the public.

Mrs Bedford Fonwick, Miss Isla Stewart (St. Rarthulomew's).

Miss O.' M. Thorold (Middk^c-x). Miss C". S. Woo<l (UospUal fur

S>ck Children. Great Ormond Street). Miss M. Brcay (Metrnpoh-

tan). Miss Beachcruft (Lincoln County), .Mu,s M. ^-t"^^^^'"

(AddcnbrookeV. Cambridge). Miss C.
I-'-f/V'M- r" e^

Miss L. Hogg (Head Sister, Royal Naval. Haslar). Miss Rogers

(Leicester Infirmary). Miss G. Scott (Sussex County Bnghton),

Miss M G. Smith (Roval Infirmary'. Bristol). Miss R. I'. I;"";^'.'--;"

'(Royal Infirmarv, Aberdeen-, Miss H. C. Poole (..\dela.io bunhn)

In a.ldition, the petition was signed by a large number of med.eal

nracl.tir.ners. Matrons, nurse members of the association, and chair-

men and uicniDcrj Oi huspita!
r.tn
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Against it there were 264 medical men, 518 nurses,

and 140 members of ihe <,'eneral public.

An inquiry was then held by three lords on behaif

of the Privy Council, and both sides were heard

through their respective counsel. Sir Horace Davey

speaking for the Royal British Nurses' Association.

The arguments on both sides are to-day so familiar

to all nurses that we shall omit them. Some at-

tempt was made to conjure with Miss Nightin-

gale's name, but it was pointed out that for twenty

odd year^ she had taken no direct part in nursing.

Though opposed to the idea of State registration,

one thing she had said was this: "Twenty or

thirty years hence, when so much progress has

been made that our present time is looked back

upon as the time of bad nursing, this registration

might do."

As a result of the hearings the Committee recom-

mended Her Majesty in Council to grant the Royal

Charter, nnd on June 6th this was done. Thus the

nursing profession possessed the powers, had it been

permitted to use them, to organise trained nursing in

a most honourable manner, and had it not been for

internecine treachery this great reform would have

been gradually accomplished. In 1894. at the In-

ternational Congress of Hygiene and Demography

held at Buda-Pesth, a paper signed by H.R.H.

Princess Christian, President of the Royal British

Nurses' Associauon, was presented, containing the

following statement: "It is the nope of the Corpora-

tion ihal Ihu lime is not far distant when the State

will see the importance of recognising a definite

Diploma of Nursing, and of giving its official sanction

^l
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to Lhc maintenance of the Register of Trained
Nurses."

The future now looked bright. The large-minded
women who had thought to build to the honour and
protection of the calling they dearly loved, that its

good name might shine brightly, were lifted high in

spirit with hope and faith, and at a dinner of rejoic-

ing, toasts cuid cheers rewarded the intrepid leaders.

But the forces hostile to women's i)rogress, defeated in

open c(intest, {^lotted to cajjturc the new association
by indirect means. Up to this time, while the associa-
tion had had in meet ' ittcr onslaught from without,
there had been complete unanimity within the ranks,
but p)resently a malign inlluence from outside became
apparent willim the association itself, the object
being to crush the power of the Charter. Further,
although medical men had supported the nurses'

petition for tho Charter, when it became a question of
carrying out the powers it conferred medical opinion
was not by any means unanimous that the nurses
themselves should exercise those powers. The hard
fighting in the r-j'^tration campaign had never
centred around the register, but around the control-
ling power behind it. Similarly, a struggle now
ensued as to whether the medical men inside the as-

sociation should control it and its policy, or whether
the nurses themselves should exercise powers ot self-

government. Co-operation between certtiin medical
officers and others within the association, and the
arch anti-registration protagonist soon loomed up as
a serious menace. Never lias there been a more de-
tcrminvl attempt to subjugate a women's as.socia •

tion, and the his'^ory of the struggle, if it has
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answered any purpose, has afforded to the nurses of

the world a lesson which many of them have taken

to heart.

A series of events now occurred, each one marking

an advance in wresting power from the nurses by
means of ])arliamentary tricks and subtleties and

concentrating it in tne hands of a small ring of men.

The Executive Committee had a number of ex-officio

members, who were thereby entitled to seats "i the

General Council. Such members were: leading

medical practitioners, Alatrons of the most important

hospitals, heads of Army, Navy, and Indian Army
Nursing services, and Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, the

founder of the association. So long as these women,
and especially Mrs. Fenwick, with her ligh.ining-like

intuition, keen judgment, and passion for justice,

were in executive office, to usurp power would be very

difficult and ways must be found to get rid of them.

In October, 1894, it was suggested by a medical

officer that the wording of the Bye-Laws was ambigi'.-

ous and by reason of this imperfection it was i)re-

sumed that the founders were not entitled to seats on

the General Council. A number of members there-

upon, as was their right, called for a special meeting

for the purpose of making the provision clear and

uiKiuesiionable. The officers never convened the

special meeting, thus distinctly violating the mem-
bers' rights.

In the following June the tension became acute.

A member of the association did not receive the vot-

ing paper to which she was entitled. She callea at

the association oflfice and was refused it. She wrote

a perfectly temperate statement of this to The
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Nursing Record, saying that she was anxious to

replace the names of the cx-(^ttiri() Matrons on the

list, and fearing tnat other members might have a

similar experience, suggested that any one not hav-

nig received a voting list should ask for it at the office.

Extraordinary as it may sound, this nurse received

a threatening letter from the association's secretary,

through a fighting legal firm, on the day her letter

was i)ublishe(l. This attack upon her was authorised

In' the Executive Committee, and Mrs. Fenwick, as

the c.litor of Tlw Xi<r.siiiii Ricord, received a similar

letter from the same firm.

The offending memlxT was next proceeded against

by the Executive Committee (who had power to

direct the erasure ot a nurse's name from the register,

after hearings) in such a way that she was forced to

secure a legal adviser and to seek an injunction

against the officers of the Royal British Nurses'

Association restraining them from removing her

name. She was sustained in ihc High Courts,

and the association w;i ordcreil to i)ay the costs.

Thus bnively and successfully were the righ.'s of

free speech and a free press defended by a nurse

who d<-serves the .,ratitude of al! for her mtre-

]):dit\-. A;, th.ough to nbukr the rourls, \hc royal

president now carud a special meeting to consider

a resolution condemning the woman who had In^n

cxoneratv^d in a court of justice; the resolution

was offered by the President of the Royal Col-

lege (jf Physicians, li'lio was not a ntrvilxr of the

le ,.1,- !!e-association; after a stOiM.y debate, tli

clarcd the resolution passed, and, when <ha!lengi'd,

v.oul 1 not permit tln' votes to be ..'ounte 1.
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In January, 1896, came the decisive act of undoing,

• -the betrayal of the members of the association on

the fundamental principle for which they had founded

it, namely, the State Registration of Trained Nurses.

The British Medical Association had, in the previous

year, passed the following resolution, proposed by
Dr. Bedford Fenwick:

That in the opinion of this meeting it is expedient

that an Act of Parliament should, as soon as possible,

h(" passed ])roviding for the registration of medical, sur-

gical, and obstetric nurses, and the Council of this

Association arc, therefore, requested to consider the

matte;- and to take such nit ;ures as may seem to them
advisable to obtain such legislation.

ill accordance wiih the resolution, the Parlia-

mentary Bills Committee of the British Medical

Association invited representatives of nursing bodies

to confer with it on the subject. It was not,

liowever, realised that to repri'sent the views of

nurses the representatives must themselves be

t^iined nurses. Our space does not permit a full

resume of this historic meeting and its prelimi-

naries. Suffice it to say that the representa-

tives of nursing boilics jiresent were Mrs. Bedford

Fenwick (Rt'gistcred .\ur , a co-operative society),

.MisS Isla Stewart (M;i 'iis' Couneil), Dr. Bed-
lord Fenwick, Miss M. Bre;'y (St. John's House),

Miss Atmesky Kenealy (a nurse), who voted in

favour of State Registration. Against it were: Miss
VVedgewood (Delegate R.i^N.A.), Mr, Rini-.ti dbm.
Medical Secretary R.B..\.A.). Miss J. Wil.son (lion.

Secretary Midwivcs' Institute, not a nurse), Mr. H.

i?
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C. Burdett (National Pension Fund for Nurses), Mr.

Pritchard (Secretary, Plaistow House for Nurses),

and the representative of the Glasgow Maternity,

who voted for a resolution: "That a legal system of

Registration of Nurses is inexpedient in principle,

injurious to the best interests of nurses, and of

doubtful public benefit."

The resolution was passed by a majority of one, i.e.

the vote of the Hon. Medical Secretary of the Royal

British Nurses' Association, since dead. When sub-

sequently ta.xed with his action, he ex( used himself

by saying that he was not representing the association

but the Middlesex HosiMtal. The answer is obvious.

As an oHieer of an association formed for the purpose

of obtaining State Registration of Nurses, he should

either have refused to represent the hospital, or, if

he decided to do so, should first have r<-' .ned his

position in the Royal British Nurses' Association.

The delegate nurse might have saved the day, and

for her weak action deserves no excuse. From that

da^^ the line of tlemarcation was deep between those

wl- ) stood for foundation principles and those who

had tricked them.

Mrini)ers of the association were at first inclined

to believe that some extraordinary mistake had been

made, which the executive committee would put

right. l)ut events proved that ihey had no such

intention.

It would seem, looking back, that it would have

been better for all registrationists to have left the

R.B.N.A. at ihiN point. But British tenacity does

not easily yieM a cherished cause, and the nurses fol-

lowed Benjamin Franklin's advice: "Never resign."
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The next tactics of the medical parliamentarians

brought on another lawsuit. Miss Margaret Breay,

one of the charter members, instituted legal proceed-

ings against the chairman of the annual meeting in

1^96. In 1894, ^ number of Matrons had protested

against the irregular conduct of business, the un-

satisfactory financial management (the funds were

wasted) , and the way in which the nurse members
were overridden or ignored. Their protest was
brushed aside, and at tl c next general council meet-

ing they declared their opposition to the management
had "subjected them to every indignity which pre-

meditated insult could inspire." They intended

bringing a similar protest in 1895, but to ward it off

certain medical members of the executive committee

called twelve Matrons into conference and gave their

word of honour that grievances should be redressed.

The Matrons tlien consented not to make their pro-

test. But when the meeting was over, every promise

was repudiated. The Matrons then determined to

[jrotest at the annual meeting in 1896, and prepared

a statement with resolution and motion which Miss

Breay was to j^resent. This was sent to the secretary

as i)rescribed b> the bye-laws on a certain early date,

by registered post, lor insertion in the agenda (order

of business). The othcers made some objections to

the draft of the motion, and Miss Breay redrafted

and returned it in an express registered letter. The
letter was acknowledged, and Miss Breay's notice

of motion apjjeared in the advertised order of business

running as follows:

That this meeting of the Corporation expresses its

strong disapproval of the metliods of management
VOL. Ill—
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pursued by the present Executive Committee, especially

concerning the manner in which the pledges given by the
Association have been broken; in which the expenditure
of the Association has been ahowed so greatly to exceed
its rehable income; in which the provisions of the Charter
and Bye-Laws have been violated; and in which a mem-
ber of the Association has l^ecn compelled to appeal to

the Court of Chancery for protection against the Execu-
tive Committee.

When the resolution was reached at the meeting,
the honorary medical secretary rose to a point of

order. The motion, he declared, had not been sent
by registered post but merely in an express packx't.

He left it with the chairman to decide, etc. The
chair instantly ruled that the resolution was out of
order and on this frivolous technicality refused to
allow it to be discussed. Miss Breay consequently
resorted to the courts. In the City of London Court,
before Mr. Commissioner Kerr and a jury, Mr.
Scarlett appeared for the plaintifT (Miss Breay) and
Mr. Muir Mackenzie for the defendant, Sir James
Crichton Browne, chairman oi the meeting. The
jury gave a verdict for Aliss Breay, but as the case
was held to be of public importance, the defendant
was allowed to appeal and, in the Divi.,ion Court of
the Queen's Bench before Justices Wills and Wright,
gained a technical point, it being held that Miss
Breay should not have acted as an individual but
together with others of the association. As the jury
had rendered a just verdict, the ])laintifl[ felt satisfied.

The next step taken by the medical officers was
toward admitting asy'um attendants, who had
worked for three years in asylums of over forty beds,

I
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to the register of trained nurses, but so emphatically

was the objection voiced that this would be unfair

to both, and so effective a public protest was made,

that the proposal was dropped.

In 1896-97. came the opportunity to rid themsc es

of the fearless and resolute woman whose presence

on the executive committee vexed their spirits. Mrs.

Fenwick was called to Greece as Superintendent of

Nursing of the EngUsh contingent in the Greco-

Turkish War (where she gave distinguished service,

coming back willi the Greek Red Cross), and during

licr absence tlie vice-chairman, hon. treasurer, hon.

secretary, and certain members of the executive

committee planned to secure the assent of the Lords

of the Privy Council to an alteration in the bye-

laws which reconstituted tae executive committee

without her name, and she was thus excluded from

a voice in the society she had founded. The reversal

of the policy of the Royal British Nurses' Association

was now complete, and, on the resignation of the

nurse secretary (a paid officer), the executive com-

mittee selected the nominee of Sir Henry Burdett

as her successor. Last of all, the addresses of nurse

members were removed from the register, so that

communication between them became impossible.

In July, 1897, at the annual meeting, protests were

made.' Mrs. Fenwick, in a masterly address, reviewed

the whole situation. Miss Clara Lee voiced the in-

dignation of Irish nurses. A number of Matrons

had appealed to public opinion through the press

and then, there being nothing eUe to do, resigned.

The Royal British Nurses' Association has never fully

recovered from the disasters of that period, yet, in

i
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1904, as we shall see later, it succeeded in throwing off

its oHgarchy sufficiently to declare once more the prin-

ciple of registration for which it had originally stood.

The lesson of these events was laid to heart by
the nursing leaders, and they determined to make a
fresh beginning, and to call into being organisations
of nurses on other lines. Foremost among these
was the Matrons' Council of Great Britain and
Ireland, founded in May, 1894. Its founder and,
until the time of her death, its president, was Miss
Isla Stewart, whose great i^art in nirsing progress
we shall here imperfectly indicate. Miss Stewart
was of an old Scotch family, and of l most genial,

mellow personality. She was trained at 3t. Thomas's
in 1879 and, while there, was reported to Miss Night-
ingale as the most promising probationer of her
class. She was Sister of a ward for four years,
and then made a wider reputation by her man-
agement of the Darenth Smallpox Camp with
its thousand patients and large force of nurses. In
1887, she was appointed Matron of St. Bartholo-
mew's, succeeding Mrs. Fenwick, and died at her
post of duty after twenty-four years of service,
during which she stood forth as a strong tower in

active furtlvTance of every progressive nursing move-
ment. Mrs. Fenwick's unfailing friend and loyal
ally. Miss Stewart carried on the training school with
the broad, altruistic, cosmopolitan spirit wliich marks
St. Bartholomew's nurses wherever they go. Force-
ful and si)irited, :-]k' never lor a n.^ mient comproi lised

on any cjuestiun (jf jHilicy, but boldly stood form at
every turn of t!ie struggle as a champion oi demo-
cratic i)rogress, yet so genial was she that even hef
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political enemies could not but be personal friends.

While she lived, the nursing school of St. Bartholo-

mew's stood for state registration, co-operation

amoni^st nurses, professional emancipation, and the

highest standards. The reactionaries waited for

her death, and then brought about a reversal of her

policy which must have been long planned, so sud-

denly was it sprung.

We lack space to speak of all that the Matrons

Council has done. Its wisdom in practical policies

has been shown by the way in which it has placed

itself on record, by resolutions, memorials, and re-

quests, in every turn of pubUc events. Its influence

has been felt in every phase of nursing progress and

it has unfailingly stood forth as the defender of tlie

rights and opportunities of the great rank and file

ot^ nurses. Its aims have been high, its pronounce-

ments sound, and it may long remain the most in-

vigorating power in EngUsh nursing affairs. One

of its seed-plantings we must record, for it is likely

to flower in the near future: in 1903 the Matrons

made to the authorities of Bedford College for Women

the first proposal looking toward higher education

for nurses on professional lines. Would that our

Images were long enough to do justice to the many

vigorous personalities of the Matrons' Council, who

have shared in the upbuilding, labours, work and

play of that splendid body! To Miss Margaret

BrJay, who was its honorar>' secretary during the

twelve most strenuous years of its life,--its fight-

ing period --special honour is due. Her labours

built up the Council. Its nn^mbers are widely

and well known. There is a model type of English

til
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nurse who leads th^ vorld by the balance of her social

charm, gifts of cultu.e, and professional fibre, and she
shows to the best advantage when holding position
as Matron or Sister, in the cheery wards of the home-
hke Enghsh hospitals.

When the Interna I ional Council of Women met
in London, in 1899, the Matrons' Council took an
active part in securing the inclusion of nursing in
the programme," which gave the first opportunity
for an international gathering of nurses, and it was at
the annual conference of the Matrons' Council in
that year that Mrs. Bedford Fenwick moved that
"steps be taken to organise an International Council
of Nurses." From her proposal grew the union,
which in ten years' time embraced nurses of nearly
as many countries.-' In 1899, also, the English Ma-
trons began the formation of training-school leagues
(alumnaj societies). The first was tlie League of
St. Bartholomew's Hospital Certificated Nurses,
founded by Ivliss Stewart. This was quickly fol-

lowed by the League of St. John's House Nurses, the
Royal South Hants Nurses' League, and others.
Many of the leagues pubhsh their own journals,
maintaining them on a high plane of excellence.

The vision of a national network of nurses'
societies, centring in one national committee and
affiliated with the International Council, had been
clear in the minds of Mrs. Fenwick and her
co-workers for some time. The international con-

' Reporls, Iiitcrnation.il Council of Women, 1899. Prufcssioiial
Section.

^

' Sec Reports, International Council of Nurses, Headquarters and
Library, 4;^! Oxford Street, W. London.
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stitution had been so devised as to encourage

national councils of self-governing nurses' societies.

and in England Miss Stcv-.,.rt had held the hon-

orary position which implied the mtcrnalional idea.

This ne year, 1899, saw the foundations laid,

when, 111 October, at the iMatrons' Council Mrs.

Fenwick move.", that the executive committee act

as a provisional committee to consider the o:-

ganisation 01" a National Council of Nurses. This

was done, and a draft constitution was presented

the next year, when Mrs. Fenwick made a plea on the

need of a strong society of nurses founded on the con-

stitutional principle of repres.-ntativc government.

In 1904, Miss Stewart, as honorary vice-president

of the International Council of Nurses, convene^l a

meeting of delegates of self-governiig leagues and

societies to discuss organisation and international

afiiliation, and a provisional .on mittce was formed

until the number of nurses represented should

leach 3000. In 1908, the Natio: d Council of

Nurses'for Great Britain and Ireland was finally per-

fected with fifteen affiliated societies, and the offi-

cers elected were: Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, preside;U;

Miss Christina Forrest, honorary treasurer, and

Miss Beatrice Cutler, honorary secretary. Thus

the chain was made complete from, the individual

nurse to the international group.

We return to the work for registration. Until 1902,

the Matrons' Council had sto> 1 alone for this cause,

and then, agreeing that th.2 time for renewed effort

was at hand, their sub-committee, on Mrs. Fenwick's

motion, organised and launched the State Society for

the Registration of Nurses, composed of individual

1
5li
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members, in May, 1902, wilh Miss Louisa Steven-
son, LL.D. of Edinburgh, as president. In 1904, this

soeiety secured the introduction of a Nurses' Regis-
tration Bill into tlie House of Commons by Dr. Far-
quharson, iM.P.. and, at this i)oint, the Royal British

Nurses' Association regained control of its machinery
and entered the field with another and similar bill. A
period of high tension and activity now f(;llowed.

Through the instrumentality of the State Society
for Registration, a Select Committee of the House
of Commons was aj)pointed in 1904 "to consider
the expediency of providing for the Registration of

Nurses." After taking evidence during two years,
this committee reported to Parliament as follows:
" Your Committee are agreed that it is desirable that
a Register of Nurses should be kept by a Central
Body appointed by the State, and that while it is not
desirable to prohibit unregistered persons from nurs-
ing for gain, no person should be entitled to assume
the designation of ' Registered Nurse' whose name is

not upon the Register." Thirty-three persons, in

all, gave evidence, falling into the following lists:

I'or Registration

A '.gainst Registration

Neutral on Registration

Matrons and nurses

Medical men
Lay jjcrsons

ALitrons and nurses

Medical men
Lay i)ers()ns

Medical men
Lav i)crsons

II

9

3

I

2

4
I

2

I

' Blue Book, " Rt-pwrt fn-m the Select ("(.mmittoe on Rei^nstration
of Nurses," 1904. House of Comni(,ns Papers.
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Thus, nursing opposition was reduced to one soli-

tary figure, the Matron of the London Hospital, and,

it must be remembered, had it been but one genera-

tion earlier, hers would have been the prevailing

point of view.

Whilst the Select Committee were sitting, a new

counter-attack was planned, which is known as "The

Cily Financiers' Scheme." Briefly, it was an attemi)t

made by seven financiers of London to obtain from

the Board of Trade a licence to form a society to be

callL'd "The Incorporated Society fo Promoting the

Higher Education of Nurses." No comment is neces-

sary. Some of our old acquaintances were behind

this, and only a gift of divina'.ion akin to "second

sight" possessed by Mrs. Fenv.'ick. and her prompt

call to arms through the British Journal of Xur.siu^

saved British nurses from another defeat.

After tne Select Committee had reported, a depu-

tation of nurses was received by the President of the

Privy Council, the Earl of Crewe, who stated his

oi)inion that llie nurses' question was one of national

iin]H)rtance; that nurses should have place on the

central body set up under any Act, and that it

could not be long before the subject occupied the

serious alt. nt ion of Parliament. In a second depu-

tation of "antis," tb.' rei)resentative of the Cenlral

Hospital (\unuil for London offered as an alttrn;itive

th'J publicatioii of an Offinal Directory, showing

sim])ly uhai cxpeririKC nursis had had. FurMier

comment on this is also needless. But this jjrojecl,

ri'ally a negation of all previou.-^ "anti" arguniL'nts,

suduenly. in March. i<)o.S, a)ii)eared as a bill brfore

Parliament. No publicils whatever liad been givi ii
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to it; nurses were absolutely unsuspicious of any

attack from the rear. Two lines, only, in a daily

paper, saying that a bill to provide for an official

directory of nurses had been introduce d into the

House of Lords on the 1 8th of March by Lord Balfour

of Burleigh, might well hav^e escaped notice, but

fortunately did not escape Mrs. Bedford Fenwnck's

vigilant eagle eye. Again an instantaneous alarm

was sent forth for nurses to rally. But ai that time

they had no champion in the House of Lords. Mrs.

Fenwick then appealed to Lord Ampthiil, who, be-

coming keenly convinced of the justice of their

claims, consented to take up for them the weapons

wh. :h he has loyally used in their defence from that

time on. The facts and arguments were given him,

and, supported by the Marquess of Lansdowne, he

pressed the bill to defeat. So once more a small

group of women, with no resource but brains and
belief in the justice of their cause, no motive but a

sense of duty to their profession, defended themselves

against a powerful group of men both in an'.', out of

Parliament, and 'i measure intended for the subju-

gation of nurst s and the injury of State registration

was the occasion for one of their greatest victories.

Pressing home his achantage, Lord Ampthiil suc-

ceeded, in the ^^cssion of 1908, in jiassing the Nurses'

Registration Act successfully through the House of

Lords, but it fadetl to get time for consideration in

the House of Commons.
The year iqck) was a notable one, as it snn' the con-

solidation of the State registration movement. The
Royal British Nurses' Assoeiaticm, as we ha^e sen,

had again declared itself; a bill to provide for regis-
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tration in Scotland had been introduced in 1909;

iLe Irish and Scotch nurses' associations were firm

supporters of registration; the T-^ver Nurses' Associ-

ation supported it, and the British ^ledical Associa-

tion had three times passed affirmative resolutions.

Mrs. Fenvvick suggested that if all the motive power

of these uF Tent societies could be concentrated in

support of one biU, real progress might be made. A

conference was therefore called by a conjoint letter

signed on behalf of the Society for State Registration

by Lord Ampthill and the Right Hon. R. C. Munro

Ferguson, M.P. ; by Mr. Findlay, M.P., for the Royal

British Nurses, and by Lord Inverclyde and Mr.

Cleland, M.P., for the Association for Promoting

the Registration of Nurses in Scotland. The emi-

nently satisfactory result of this conference was an

agreement to draw up one bill which should have

unanimous support. Mrs. Fcnwick's motion "that

the principle of forming a standing central "ommittee

for the State registration of nurses be endorsed, the

committee to be formed of delegates of societies

supporting the movement," was accepted and the

committee was formed, uniting and harn.onismg all

registration workers under the chairmanship ot Lord

Ampthill, with Dr. Goodall and Mrs. Fenwick as

honorary secretaries. It is this representative and

inlluential committee, and the impcjrtant societies it

represents, .vhich are promoting the unified bill in

charge of lie Right Hon. R. C. Munro Ferguson.

M.P.. I id here we leave them to their forLun.;s. 1 here

are those who believe that no woman's bill will seem

important to the House of ComruMi.. until women ure

fully enfranchised, but that d:.y cannot be far oil.

i
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One fact stands out in strong relief throughout all

the history of the organisation of nursing in England,

namely, that the opposition is to any form of legal

status for trained nurses founded on the principle of

self-government, and not to registration per se. This

is evident from the proposal of the Hospitals' As-

sociation to found a register of trained nurses; the

scheme of city financiers to make and maintain a

register of persons to whom certificates of proficiency,

or of training and proficiency, had been granted by
their lay societ}', and by the proposal of the Central

Hospital Council for London to found an official di-

rectory of nurses. In each of these cases the register

would have been controlled by the nurses' employers,

but employers have hotly opposed the establi.;hment

of any form of registration in connection with wliieh

provision was made for any degree of self-govern-

ment l>y the nurses themselves. This was the root

of the bitter opposition to the British Nurses' Associ-

ation on its foundation, and is behind the opi^nsi-

tion of the Central H(jspital Council for London
to the nurses' registration bill in Parliament. It

is the determination of tl^' (-'mijloycT to nrev(-nt co-

oi)eration amongst th(> employed. It says much for

the courage, dLiermination, and pluck of the women
who are in the van of thi> fight and who have held

a watiliing brirf for the j)rofessi(Mi for all these years,

tliat thry have persistently and successfully fought

all proposals for the government of the luirsing pro-

fession which (lid not provitle for the adequate
representation of the nurses themselves or their

governing body, and that, despite intimidation

and insult, many of the pioneers of reform are

i
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still to be foui. 1 working steadfastly for the 'desired

end.

In no other cuuniry have trained nurses in their

work for Vgal status had to contend for so many

years with the misrepresen ations and hostility of the

non-professionaily interested nursing press. If the

story of the struggle for nursing organisation in

the United Kingdom serves as a lesson to the nurses

of otiier I itions in showing them whe-i their strength

and weakness lie, the quarters from which opposition

will inevitably arise, and the tenacity of purpose,

courage, and self-sacrUke needed by those who take

the work of women's organisation in hand,
^

"his

chapter of nursing history will not have been written

in vain.

On the i3Lhof August, 1910, the long and wonder-

ful life of Miss Nightingale came to an end. By her

express wisii she was buried in the little churchyard

at East Wfllow, Hampshire, with her p-.rent/, while

a wiiule world paid her homage.

Scotland.—Unlike England, the hospitals in Scot-

land cannot trace ;heir origin back to monastic

times. i)uring the Middle Ages the convents, and

those establishments conm ed with them, were

occasionally employed for the dispensing of medi-

cines and tlie reception of the sick, but at the time

of the Reformation the religious houses were swept

away, and it was some time before the modern

hospitals and infirmaries took their place. The

oldest of the great hospitals in Scotland is the

Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, which was only

opened in i;.'*;, though schools of medicine and
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dispensaries for the sick poor flourished long before

that date. We can trace the inception of the first

Scottish hospital in an early history of the Edin-

burgh Royal Infirmary, from which the following

quotation is taken;

The Royal College of Physicians had attended for

many years at their turns twice a week at their Hall to

give advice to the poor gratis, yet tliey have very often

had the mortification to sec their advice and r/edicines

prove unsuccessful, by their patients not having due

care taken of tliem, and by their want of proper diet

and lodging.

The interest of the public having been aroused

and sufficient funds collected, a house near the college

was taken and fitted up for an infirmary. "While

this was being done, t' :y agreed with a Gentlewoman

to be Mistress or Housekeeper, and allowed her to

hire a servant or nurse for the Patients, both (be-

sides having reasonable wages) to be entertained in

the Infirmary." The "reasonable v/:ige" we find to

have been £4, increat:ed to £5 for the next Matron.

The name of the gentlewoman engaged has been

handed tlowii in the irmutes as Mrs. Nesbitt; un-

fortunately, her life as a Matron was a short one; she

was discovered to be guilty of "great extravagancy"

and dismissed for "charging more than she gave the

patients."

It is interesting to not^ t^, inventDry v hich the

next Matron, Mrs. Waldic, took over from Mrs. \es-

bitt: "The furniture was delivered to her conforme

to Inventory, with 4' 2 '^^' "^ small candles, i lb.

great candle, containing seven, about 2 carts of

i

I
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coals, 6 pecks of meal and 2 pecks in bread, 4/2 of

groats, a peck and a half of sowing seeds, and 24

chappin' bottles full of ale."

Details are given in the hospital mmutes of a

quancl between Mrs. Waldie and the first Resident,

Robert McKinley, which gave a good deal of trouble

to the managers. Mrs. Waldie was accused by him

of twenty distinct misdemeanours; for example:

not making the pudding according to the managers

orders (the recipe for this pudding is minuted.),

keeping out si.K eggs and a pint of milk and saibs 1-

tuting water ; only giving two baps^ to three patients,

instead of one to each; constantly entertammg

friends, and giving them tea; makmg the sack-

whcv into posset for her own use. and rough

speaking to the patients. Both parties were ad-

monished-Mrs. Waldie for speakmg harshly to a

patient, one Maitland, and McKinley for mterter-

ing in the housekeeping department, and encourag-

ing complaints from servants and patients. Mrs.

Waldie was completely exonerated from the charges

of dishonesty which were found to be talse and

malicious." ,, ^ ,

Mrs. Waldic's st. y can be pretty well traced

from the infirmary minutes. She was recommended

to the manager, by Lady Bruce, and had probably

been at one time in her service, for she was ac-

customed to a dietary much above what a person of

her station could afford (we learn she could not do

without her morning and evenr g tea. at a time when

tea was 10: a lb.). She was a widow, witn at least

. Chappin ..r rhnpin. a Scotch rreasurc^ nearly one quart.

» A Scotch name for a breakfast ruU.
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one child dependent on her, for soon after coming
she brought her daughter into the house without

permission ; and the greater part of her time she was
in monetary difficulties, not being able to meet her

own and her daughter's expenditure out of her small

salary. The 1*5 sterling had been increased in her

second year in office to Cioo Scots, i.e., £8:6:8 (one

wonders why in 1734 her salary should have been
expressed in the Scotch currency, which went out of

use in 1707) ; Airs, Waldie remained at her post about
twelve years, and resigned on account of the infirmi-

ties of old age. In seeking a new Matron, the

managers stipulated that she should be a person

competent to keep accounts, and they also added to

the infirmary regulations a rule to the effect that all

employees should be free from the care of children

or persons depending on them.

The temporary hospital is replaced by the old

Royal Infirmary in 1738. \Vith true Scottish fore-

sight, it was planned to accommodate 228 beds,

though for many years the funds only allowed of forty

being occupied. The building was a national work-
funds were raised all over the country ; those who were
unable to give money contributed in kind— timber,

stone, lime, etc., or gave their labour as stonemasons,

carters, etc., for so many days.

In the earliest rules, publisned in 1749, we find

mention made of the nurses. There are rules for

the "Matron or Gowrness," the "ordinary nurses"
and the "supernumerary nurses." The winkle staff

is quaintly named " the family " in all the old records.

Tl "ordinary nurses" were eviilently the ward
nurses, one in each ward, and the supernumerary
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nurses were fur those patients who required con-

stai.t attention—night as well as day—and patients'

friends were eligible to I .: thus employed, with the

permission of the physicians. Xo mention is made

of night nurses, and it is probable that the average

patient was not supposed to require nursing during

the night.

The great principles which Miss Nightingale

laid down as the groundwork of nursing many years

later were not entirely unknown, for we find great

stress is put on the necessity of fresh air and good

ventilation. Frequent references to the nurses occur

in the early reports, and they appear, on the whole,

to have satisfied the standards of the day. In 1777

the "cares of the Matron, the assiduity of the ordin-

ary nurses, and the assistance of others when the

urgency of the particular cases requires them, the

attention to the admission of external air," are enum-

erated among the circumstances "which conspire to

produce the best results."

A history of the hospital published at this date

includes some very eAplicit and amusing instructions

to young physicians, concluding with the following

advice:

There is still a circumstance which, however trivial it

may appear to some, is not unworthy the attention of a

hospital physician: that is, to learn the dispositions of

the different nurses. While one, from a natural impa-

ticnce, can hardly toU'ratethc caprice of patients, whose

bodies as well as minds arc debilitated by the force of

disease; another, too sympathising, may be disposed to

palliate faults of patients which oui^ht to be rci-ortcd to

ine phvsirian or surgeon. The physician by attending

i
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to these differences will judge better how to regulate his

conduct.

As time passed, the need of stricter discipline in

the household made itself felt, and from the early

forties in the last century, the managers had con-

stantly under consideration the improvement of the

nursing department. They incn ised the wages (from

an Old history, we learn that, in 1832, day nurses

received 17: and night nurses 15: per month)—
and added to the comfort of the nurses (the con-

tributors remarking on the increa.^cd consumption

of groceries, especially of tea, are told it is due to

this cause). Stricter discipline was exercised and
the Matron was relieved of the duty of superintend-

ing the nurses, a new official, "the Superintendent of

Nurses," being introduced; this official was not,

however, herself a nurse, neither docs she appear to

have been a person of education and refinement, and
it is not surjjrising to find the managers soon again

considering how to improve the nursing department,

while the new official's name disappeared from the

report. In 1871, the first medical superintendent,

Surgeon-Major Charles H. Fasson, drew up for the

managers a report on the whole nursing arrange-

ments, and after much consultation with the

Nightingale Fund Committee in London, Miss

Barclay, the first trained Lady Superintendent of

isurses, was appointed and came with a party of

nurses from St. Thomas's (still remembered as "the
Nightingales") to remodel the nursing department

en the most approved system.

There was an awakening in most of the Scottish

hospitals in the early seventies; the Royal Iniirmary,
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Glasgow, was some years later in adopting ih-; new

system, but the Western Infirmary, established m

1874, started with a training sehool for nurses. In

Dundee, acting on the advice of their medical super-

intendent, Dr. Robert Sinclair, the managers decided

in 1873 to introduce the "training-school system."

Dr. Sinclair had drawn up a very fu J report in which

he classified the nursing systems into: (i) The Free

Service System; (2) Nursing by Sisterhoods; (3)

The Training Establishment System. He drew

special attention to the bad system of night nursing

then in vogue, i.e., permanent night nurses, who

combined the work of scrubbers and watchers, and

were selected not as being capable, but because they

were willing to attempt an amount of arduous labour

not expected of any other class of women at a similar

rate of remuneration.

The managers of the Dundee Infirmary advertised

for a Matron, stipulating that "applicants must

have had a regular nursing training, and be lully

able to superintend and train nurses." On De-

cember 31. 1«73, ^1^-s. R^^becca Strong, who later

became so well known as a leader in Glasgow training

schools, was appointed. It should not be forgotten

that the Dundee managers were al)le to start the

training school through the benefaction of a lady,

Miss Jessie Graham of Kincaldruni, who left a large

sum, the "Miss Jessie Graham Nursing Fund," for

the purpose of improving the nursing arrangements

of the infirmary. Mrs. Strong remained in Dundee

until 1879, and during her tenure of office she re-

formed the nursing department and introduced the

modern system.

</|i
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The only hospital in Scotland which was nursed

by a rcli<,nous body was the Perth Infirmary, wh'. re

the nurt^in^' was undertaken by the Protestant Evan-

geHcal Deaconesses of the TottL^nliam Green IIosi)ital.

This body, founded Va' Dr. Aliciiael Laseron, was

modelled on the lines of Kaiserswerth; the Sisters,

when trained, were sent to work in all parts of the

country, but remained under the central authority.

Nine Sisters were sent to Perth in 1872 on the ap-

plication (if Dr. Stirlinj.:, a k'a(Hng physician in the

town who took a deep interest in the hospital. Their

work is said to have been excellent. They were all

ladies and had had some training; they did the nurs-

ing themselves and did not train probationers. After

a littk', fri(ti(,n arose between the managers and Dr.

Laseron, the former disap])roving of an im/hriiDii

in impvrio, and in 1877 Dr. Laseron took the occasion

of a demand being made for nurses to go out to the

Russo-Turkish war to witlidraw most of the Sisters;

the managers first advertised for proliationers,

but found the dual system ditl not work, and

they then made fresh arrangements and appointed

Miss Logan, trained at the Royal Infirmary, Edin-

burgh, as Matron. Siie is gene-rally supposed to

have been taken as his modi 1 by the poet Henley

for the "Staff Nurse, New Style," in his hospital

poems.

Henley, who was himself a patient for many

weeks in the oUl Royal infirmary, Edinburgh, has

left us a picture of Mrs. Janet Porter, a fine speci-

men of llie old M hool; r-lu- was enuiloyed tor lorty-

sevcn years at the infirmary, and died at her jxjst

in 1890.
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Staff Nurse, Old Style

The neater masters of the commonplace,

Rembrandt and ^ood Sir Walter—only these

Could paint her all to you, experienced ease

And antique liveliness and ponderous ^;race;

The sweet old roses of her sunken face

;

'I'hc depth and malice of her sly ^rcy eyes;

The oroad Scots tongue, that flatters, scoMs, defies;

The thick Scots wit that fells you like a mace;

These thirty years has she been nursinp here.

Some of them under Syme, her hero still.

Much is she worth and even more is made of her—

Patients and students hold her very dear;

The doctors love her, tease her, use her skill;

They say "The Chief" himself is half afraid of her.

Before passing on to the modern training schools, a

few words arc due to the nurses of the old school as

they existed prior to 1S70. Much has been written

against them; there is no doubt that the majority

were drawn from a low stratum of society, and were

women of no e.lucation and wanting in refmement,

unable to fmd other enipl<>ynient, a pilfering, rough,

drinking s-t,—the less said uf such the belter; but

it is onlv an act of ju lice to state that among them

were women of sterling character, whose records stand

out the brighter for their dark setting. We have it

on the testimony of those- wlm knew tli.- hospitals in

early days that some of th.e muses were skiltul m their

worK.mostfaithtul m the performanceof their arduous

duties, and earned tlie respect and gratitude which

were their due. Dr. Sinclair, of Dundee, urote: "1 he

day nurses are on the whole active and itil. Ihjiriit \vo-

mcn and are well informed conccrnini; tlu ir duties."

i^P
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We cannot gain a better idea of the work of the

nurses of those days than by quoting from Dr.

Sinclair's report:

As a general rule, a lar-;e and small ward arc aUoltcd

to a day and ni-ht nurse, who have charKC of about thirty

patients wlicn their wards arc full. The day nurses arc

on duty from 7 a.m., till 10 p.m. TheniRht nurses from

10 P.M^, till ncc'-ly :> r.M. the following day. Each is

allowed' four hours' leave of absence once a week, and

time to attend mornin- and afternoon service every

alternate Sunday. In the morning they sweep and dust

their wards, ward furniture, sculleries, water-closets,

and bathrooms; they clean such patients as are unable

to do so themselves; make the beds, clean utensils, change

poultices, and the other dressings entrusted to them. In

each division under the charge of a day and ni^hL nurse

there are usually six firei)laccs, which, when in operation,

have to be cleaned by the ni^ht nurses. Each ni^'ht

nur.se has to kcei^ a flight of stairs clean, to wash poultice

cloths, and, in the surt,ncal wards, to wash bandaj^es.

In the mi.lst of the morning' work, the nurses and patients

breakfast. The serving: up and partakin- of this meal,

followed bv the washinj:; of dishes, occupies a considerable

time. The day nurses are expected to l)e neatly dressed

every mornin- before 10 o'clock, when the medical visit

begins. . . .

The Royal Infirmary. Glasgow, dates from the

end i>f tlu' 1 8th century. An (\arly history of the

infirmary by Dr. Moses Steven Buchanan published

in 1832 is of yn-dl interest, and enters in detail into

the manageuK-nt of the hospital and tlie conduct of

the medical school. Mention is m.ade of the Matron

:

I need not inform any of my readers that on no
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servant does the welfare of the establishment so much

depend as on the Matron, and most fortunately it has

happened that in no period of the history which I have

investigated has there been a single fault laid to the

charK'c of this department. On the contrary, I have seen

everything to commend. . . . Little family differences

there are occasionallv. amon- so many young profes-

sional clerks; and much good sense and forbearance, I

doubt not, often required on the part of the Matron.

The names of the Matrons from the opening are

preserved.

A very interesting relic exists in the form of a tomb-

stone erected in the grounds to a former Matron,

Mrs. Lylc. She married the secretary, a Mr. Robert

Lamond, and died within two months (July, 1856).

The inscription on the stone commences:

To commemorate

the virtues and services

of a Matron of the Royal Infirmary.

This stone has been erected with the permission of

the Managers by one who loved her and mourns her death.

and a long eulogy of Mrs. Lyle follows. Nc dless

to say she was buried elsewhere.

The Royal Infirmary did not adopt the training-

<;chool system of nursing very early. Mrs. Strong,

who came from Dundee, was the fust trained Matron

and she was appointed in 1S79. Lectures to the

nurses were commenced in 187H by Dr. J. W. Ander-

son and Mr. W. G. Fleming, but no systematic

training was aUempted before Mrs. Strong's time^

Miss Barclav, the first trained superintendent of

nurses in Scotland, remained less than a year at the

I
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Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, and, retiring on account

of her health, was succeeded by Miss A. L. Pringle.

To Miss Pringle and her assistant and successor. Miss

Spencer, are due the credit of making the Edinburgh

school of nursing what it is to-day. These two

ladies were, between them, for thirty-four years in

charge of its fortunes. Miss Pringle at the time of

her appointment was still under thirty years of age,

but she had already distinguished herself by the

qualities which earned her the name of "the little

general" in the accident ward of St. Thomas's

Hospital (Old Surrey Gardens), and she brought the

enthusiasm of a reformer to her task. In 1887 .^he

returned to St. Thomas's to succeed Airs. Wardroper,

and Miss F. E, Spencer followed her in Edinburgh.

The three years' standard of training was adopted in

the eighties, and it has recently been changed to four

years. The present Royal Infirmary was opened in

1879, and in 1892 the new Nurses' Home was added.

This home was very mucli in advance of others of

that period, and has served as a model to many
hospitals. From the commencement, many medical

men were warm friends of the new movement, and

the name of Dr. Joseph Bell, the well-known surgeon,

will always be associated with the early days of the

school. He was the first lecturer to the nurses, and

while on the staff he held a clinic for them in his

wards every Sunday morning. He was interested

in everything that affected the nurses and was a

great helj) to the authorities in carrying out reforms.

It may truly be said that the development of modern

nursing in Etlinburgh owes much to Dr. Bell.

In 1912 the- Royal Infirmary is a training school

I
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w-ith a staff of 2 JO nurses and over 900 beds. There

is a board of direction of the education and ex-

amination of nurses, and instruction, by means

of lectures and classes, is given in medical, surgi-

cal and gynecological nursing, hygiene, anatomy

and physiology, materia medica pharmacy, ban-

daging, instruments, and sickroom cookery, each

course of lectures being followed by an examination.

Candidates must pass an examination in anat-

omy and physiology on entering, and a further pre-

liminary examination on the expiration of the three

trial months, and before signing their agreement.

The Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, is the only Scottish

hospital which has instituted a preliminary training

school. :Mrs. Strong stated in her paper for the

Congress of Nurses held in Buffalo, 1901, that Profes-

sor' Macewen of Glasgow University was the first

to suggest to her the possibility of an organised uni-

form, method for the technical instruction of nurses

before entering hospital, and she instituted the

scheme in 1893. The class work is in connection

with St. Mungo's College, Glasgow. The time of

training occupies three months. The pupils provide

board and lodging at their own expense, and they

also pay class fees. The scheme excludes all class

work during the three years of training.^ Recently

the training has been lengthened to four years, and

;) final examination instituted.

The Western Infirmary, Glasg. v, is a modern

institution, and the training of nurses was kept in

view from the beginning of the infirm.ary in 1874;

' Xuw Sir William.

>Sco Trans.utwx^, Int. Cnngrcss of Nurses, Bufl.ilo, 1901.

f.'
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in the following; year the regular course of training

was started. The managers, together with the

members of the medical and surgical staff, unani-

mously agreed that nothing less than a period of

three years could be entertained as adequate.

Lectures and demonstrations were given and cases

apportioned to be reported by the nurses, and at the

end of the three years, an examination was held.

Miss Clyde was then ^latron. Dr. Mackintosh,

the well-known hospital expert, became m.cdical

superintendent in 1892. Since then the training

school has made rapid progress, and, in 1S98, the

period of training was extended to four years. At

present the courses of lectures on medical and sur-

gical nursing are given by members of the medical

and surgical staff, Alatron and Assistant Matrons.

One of the medical electricians lectures on X-ray

and medical electricity, and cookery and massage

are taught by trained, certificated teachers. A
preliminary examination is given before the three

months' term of probation expires, a junior exami-

nation towards the end of the first year, and a final

examination on the completion of three years' service.

Examinations are divided into written, oral, and

practical; marks are given for ward work, general

conduct, etc., and nurses must gain an average of at

least sixty-five percent, of the total number of marks

in each department before obtaining a pass-certifi-

cate. The certificate is granted on the completion

of four years' service.

Until the year 1S77 there was no "trained nursing"

in the moJorn sense of the word in the North of

vScotland. In Aberdeen, the old Royal Infirmary was
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in internal structure, management, and nursing in a

thoroughly unsatisfactory state. The pioneer of

modern nursing m the North was Miss Rachel

Frances Lumsden, an Aberdeen lady, who had

tramed in various hospitals in London and worked

under the Sisters of St. John. In 1877 she was largely

instrumental in founding the Royol Aberdeen

Hospital for Sick Children, and for some years after

its estabUshment she acted as honorary superintend-

ent. In 1885 the state of the Royal Infirmary ur-

gently demanded reformation, and the directors,

recognising the value of Miss Lumsden's work, re-

quested her to undertake this difficult task. In

accepting as honorary superintendent she made

it a sine qua non that she should have undivided

authority, no medical superintendent being ap-

pointed '(as is usual in the larger Scottish hospitals),

and she filled the post of both superintendent and

superintendent of nurses for twelve years. During

this period the three years' training for nurses was

established, and the infirmary became a training

school of recognised excellence. Miss Lumsden

resigned in 1897. A large ward in one of the new

pavilions, named for her, testifies to the value

placed upon her work l)y the directors. She waL

one of the leading members in Scotland of the

Roval British Nurses' Association. In 1891 she was

appointed bv the late Queen Victoria a member of

the Council of the Scottish Board of the Queen

Victoria Jubilee Institute of Nurses, and it was

mainly due to her endeavours and those of her bister

that district nursing was introduced into Aberdeen

and the surrounding country. Her sister, Miss

^t
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Katharine Lumsdcn, succeeded her as honorary

superintendent at the Children's Hospital, where she

gave iier services for sixteen years.

The "lady probationer" was never a feature of

Scottish hospital life, and the schools are genuinely

democratic, candidates, provided they are well

educated and have natural refinement, being accepted

from all ranks and classes of society, and nurses are

salaried from the commencement of training. None

of the hospitals has ])rivate nursing institutions

attached. The hospitals are essentially training

schools, and, when qualified, the pupil goes out to

make her own way. There are many co-operations

of nurses in the country, and one or two institutions

still survive which were established in early days to

train and send out private nurses.

NursiUf^ under the Local Government Board.—
Trained sick nursing was introduced into the Scottish

I)Oorhouses about 1885. and the Local Government

Board (Scotland) have kept a register of Poor Law

nurses since that date. At present, in some of the

hospitals fully-trained nurses alone are emj^loyed,

while, in others, training schools for nurses are estab-

lished. In 1907, the board instituted a scheme for the

examination and certification of trained sick nurses,

which has tended to raise the standard an'! improve

the training in the poorhouse hospitals. In Glasgow,

a trained nurse from one of the general infirmaries

was first appointed to take charge of the hospital in

ParUamentary i^oad in 1891, and she was granted a

stafT of eight trained nurses; by the yi^ar 1903, the

staff of nurses and probationers had risen to between

fifty and sixtv. The training of jjrobationers in that
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institution commenced in 1892. Ljcturcs were

given 1)V the medical staff for several months in the

year, and the period of training was for two years,

in 1N94, the Parochial Board of Glasgow City

Parish agreed, at the request of the nurses them-

selves, that the period of training should be ex-

tended to three years, and a certificate bearing the

name of the hospital was granted on the completion

of training.

There are now several large poorhouse hospitals

under the Glasgow Parochial Board and all have

training schools attached, where an excellent training

is given. Since M y, 1907. ^^^ qualifying examina-

tions are conducted by the Local Government Board,

under their scheme. A candidate must pass a pre-

liminary examination in general education, unless

she holds the leaving certificate from school. Lect-

ures are given by the medical staff and the Matron

for seven months each year, and embrace the usual

subjects, plus midwifery. The full course of training

is three years. At the end of two years, a nurse who

has passed in two subjects in the Local Government

Board examination, and has been satisfactory in

her work, is entered as a trained nurse on the roll of

ihe board ; but she cannot receive the special certifi-

cate until after passing her examination in the four

subjects and completing three years' training. Out-

side Glasgow, a few only of the poorhouse hospitals

attempt to train probationers; the others—including

those in Edinburgh—employ only trained nurses,

v.ho m.ust be qualified for the L. G. B. roll.

The erection of separate hospitals for fever patients

is of recent date in Scotland. Formerly all fever

s^-
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cases ^vere treated in the general infirmaries,—with

the exception of pauper cases, which were sent to the

fever wards of the poorhouscs. Glasgow was the

first city where the Town Council undertook the duty

of dealing with infectious diseases, and in the "six-

ties" a fever hospital was opened in Parliament-

ary Road. Shortly after, the Belvidere estate was

bought and a hospital of wooden pavilions erected,

these being gradually replaced by the fine modern

buildings constiti'ing the present City of Glasgow

Fever Hospital. In connection with fever nursing

Mrs. Sinclair's name stands out prominently as the

pioneer in Sv.otl 1 in this branch of nursing. She

was herself trained in Liverpool, and, after some ex-

perience in charge of the fever wards at Barnhill

poorhouse, she became Matron of Belvidere in 1875,

and remained in office for thirty years. She found

the conditions for nurses much the same as those

in the general infirmaries a few years earUer, but

the nurses were of an even lower class, for service

in a fever hospital was regarded as a dangerous

duty.

Mrs. Sinclair had a very uphdl task,—all reforms

cost money, and expenditure had to be kept as low

as possible; but she was unwearying, and after years

of persistent ap])lication accompli.->hed all she desired.

She began by introducing jjrobationers, and soon

attracted a better class of women to train, who heljied

by their example to stamp out the old abuses. She

next improved the conditions for the nurses, and by

degrees got proper accommodation, and raised the

general standard of living. She was greatly helped

by the medical superintendent. Dr. Allan, who in-
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tcrested himself in the training of the nurses, lectured

to them, and wrote a text book for them {Xotcs on

Fever Nursing).

Mrs. Sinclair modelled the nursing department on

the lines of a general hospital; she instituted a three

years' course of training, and believed in training her

own nurses and putting them in charge of wards

when certificated. This has been copied in the

majority of the Scottish fever hospitals. In most of

them probationers are engaged for three years.

Lectures and classes are held, and ward instruction

given, and certificates granted on the completion of

the engagement. In most cases now the ^Matron is

a fully -trained nurse, and the ward Sisters must hold

a certificate for general as well as fever work. Re-

cently the Local Government Board decided to in-

stitute regular examinations for fever nurses, and

to grant certificates similar to ihose now given to

nurses trained in Poor Law hospitals. The scheme

is entirely voluntary; it has been started in tlie

belief that it will be of material benefit to the

loi'al authorities and to nurses trained in fever

hospitals.

Sanatorium A'//r.v/wt:.—Scotland has been a pioneer

in the nursing of tuberculosis, and the Royal V ictoria

Hospital for Consumption, luHnburgh, was one of

the enrliest institutions for oi)en-air treatment in tlie

kingdom. From a very small beginning iti i.S()4,

it is now an excellent example of the ni(.st modern

tyixj, where nursing is carried out ( ni st riet ly scientific

principles, and it has served as a school lor nurses

from all parts. Nurses residing in th(> hosj)ita! hav •

also the advantage of studying the tuberculosis dis-

tli
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pensary system and visiting the patients in their

own houses. The "Edinburgh system" of dis-

pensary work has gained a Euroi)ean fame. Many

foreigners visit the institution.

Mental .V/(r5/;/A'— Hospital trained nurses were

first appointed as Matrons in asylums about the

year 1.S94, when Miss Berwick was appointed to

Murthly and Miss Irvine to the Dundee Royal

Asylum"; both these ladies had previously held posts

as Sisters in general hospitals. At the present date

there is searccly an asylum in Scotland in which the

Matron is not a trained nurse. In most of the larger

ones the Assistant Matrons (to the number of six

or seven), as well as the nurses in charge of the

male and female hospitals, have also receivcnl general

training. Dr. Robertson, formerly medical super-

intendent at Larbert and at present at the Royal

Asylum, Edinburgh, has been one of the most active

advocates of gener;il-trained nurses in asylums, and

for many years he has em})l()yed them in increasing

numbers. Hospital-trained Sisters at the he:ui of

mental w;irds have proved a great benefit to nurses

and patients alike, and bi'tter disciplir.e and superior

nursing ha\e followed on relial)le supervision. The

status and traming of the asylum atten^lants have

improved of lale years. They are encouraged lo

become well instructed and cf.npetent in their own

branch of nursing, and the majority enter for the

fxaminaticMi of the Medico-I'sychological Associa-

tion. Many later complete their training in general

hos])itals.

.U/W^c/jVry.—There arc several good centres for

obstetrical training in Scotland. With the exception
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of Dundee, none of ihe voluntary hospitals has

maternity wanls attached, and nurses must take the

course at si)ecial hospitals. The training is on the

same lines as in England, and ])upils are prepared for

the examinations of the Central Midwives' Board,

but as the Midwives' Act of 1902 does not apply to

Scotland, they have to go to England for examina-

tion. At the time the act was frametl, medical men

did ntjt see the need for such a measure, and opposed

it being extended to Scotland. Since then, medical

opinion has changed, and it is probable that when

the new act is framed, Scotland will be included.

Nursing organisation is still in its infancy north of

the Tweed. The Royal British Nurses' Association

never received wide recognition in Scotland, and it is

only since 1907 that the movement for state regis-

tration of nurses has found anything like general

support, though there is now a growing feeling in

its favour, and two Scottish Associations are repre-

sented on the Central Committee for the State Re-

gistration of Nurses in London. The apathy in the

past was probably due to there being few i)ressing

grievances, and Scottish nurses were slow to recognise

the benefits of registration. The conditions of work

have been goo<l, and the fu'ld not yet over-crowded,

nor exploited to any great extent by the untrained or

partially-trained nurse. Nurses have been chieily

drawn from a few large hospitals of recognised ex-

cellence, and this together with the early an.l gen-

eral acceptance of tlie three-years' standard has

given them a gomi professional status.

Since the iR'ginning of the present eeniury many

'Jevelopments have taken jilace. We see small local

I:
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hospitals multiplying in all directions, and the special

hospitals increasing in importance, and, in order to

improve their status and attract probationers, they

offer training and grant certificates. The Local

Government Board has instituted examinations and

certificates for fever nurses; the asylums are anxious

to improve their standards, and they prepare their

nurses for the examinations of the Medico-Psycho-

logical Association. Each is striving after excellence

in its own branch. But the result for the pubhc is

very confusing; without any fixed standard, it is im-

possible for them to appreciate the true value of the

various trainings, and there is no authoritative de-

finition of the term "trained nurse" to guide them-

The need of a central controlling expert body is

gradually making itself widely felt, and the principle

of state registration is becoming generally accepted.

Ireland.—The tradition of Irish hospitals and nurs-

ing extends far back, almost to prehistoric times. In

the heroic cycle of Finn and his Fianna, we read of

warriors covcTcd with wounds and glory being carried

back to the camp, where they were met by bands of

women, traiiUHi to nurse the wounded; how these

tookcliarge of tlie wounded heroes, and how, after a

time, by tlie skill of the physicians and the care of

tlu- women, who "buiU them for battle once more,"

tiiey were restored to health and vigour. In the

Brehon laws we find directions for the erection of hos-

pitals: "A hospital was to be built by t-very camp—
il was to be opened to the Nortli. t'u- South, the East

and the West—there was always to l)e a stream of

running water flowing through the hospital."
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That Ireland early attained an advanced degree

of culture is matter of common knowledge, and the

part taken by Irish missionaries in civilising central

European countries has already been mentioned in

connection with early hospitals.' The foundation of

the earliest hospitals, even in France, is in many

cases attributed to Irish monks.' Nursing by re-

ligious orders dates as far back as the end of the fifth

century, when the famous St. Brigid and her nuns

attended the sick. As time went on almost every

convent and monastery had its hospital and infirm-

arium. In the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries,

wc find many accounts of hospitals attached to con-

vents and monasteries: the Knights Templar alone

had eight, while each had their special rules regarding

the nursing of the sick. In succeeding centuries, the

history of the religious orders and of their work is

diflScult to trace: this being at first due to their pre-

carious existence in times of foreign invasion, and

later to the prejudices and bigotry engendered by

rehgious strife.

As forerunners of modern municipal hospitals

there were, in medieval times, the Hospital of St.

Stephen, the Styne (13th century), and Allen's

(16th century), which providcil in some measure for

the sick poor. The cighteenih century saw the

foundation of many municipal hospitals. That in

Jervis Street was founde<i in 171.S by six surgeons

in a small Ikkisc, and then moveil to the present site.

Tlu Steevens's dales from 1 72 1. It is one of the most

interesting (.f Irish hospitals, with an old-time and

'.1 Ilislnry of .Xursitiz, Vol. I.

•A CallKjlic Dictionary, Art. Cliarily.
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dignifiod, almost human, personality. The portrait

of its foundress, old Madam Stcevcns, who lived in

it during her lifetime, hangs upon the wall of the

board room, adding to the atmosphere of distinction

that pervades it. Mercer's was founded in 1734,

occupying the site of the old St. Stephen, and the

Rcjtunda and Sir Patrick Dun's followed later.

While up-to-date wards, new operating rooms, and

other modern requirements have been fitted on to

those of the Dublin hospitals that were built a century

ago, Ihey retain to a great extent their original aspect

of great' solidity, beautiful, old-fashioned architect-

ural features wrought with cunning craftsmanship,

and a certain stateliness. The rich strong colours in

which their immense corridors and wards, too, are

painted—Indian and Pompeian reds and deep warm

blues and browns harmonising perfectly with the

outer atmosphere—give them a special character all

their own.

During the eighteenth and two thirds of the nine-

teenth ciiuury. these and .similar institutions were

served by untrained attendants of the "Sairey

(kunj)" type. So we read in the annals of hospitals of

stipulations made by the governors or doctors that all

new attendants must m fulure l)e able lo road and

write; numerous complaints, Kjo, of drunkenness and

carelessness of tlie attendants, of tlu ir washing their

clothes in the wards, of their refu.sil to wear washing

dresses, of night attendants sleeping at their posts

—

often in vacant beds in the wards, and so on.

Early in the Timeteentli century, tii'.' ivligious orders

of Ireland nsume.l thrir hereditary work in nursing,

and have earned it on with signal excellence and with
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continuous progress in method and scope. In 1829,

the penal laws by v.-hich Roman Catholics were for-

bidden 10 hold ]3rcpeny, atui by which they endured

many other dis,.bilities, were repealed. Six years

later, Mary Aikenhead, foundress of the Irish Sisters

of Charity, r.tablished St. Vincent's Hospital in

Dublin, the urgent need of such an institution having

been made plain to her in the course of her ministra-

tions amongst the sick and poor of the city. A sum

of monev given to her by Sister U. O'Ferrall enabled

her to buv one of the fine Georgian mansions in St.

Stephen's' Green, which had been the town residence

of the Earl of Meath,and there open a ward for twelve

women. Before the end of the year, two more wards

were ready. Then followed one for men; in 1841

and 1858,' still others were opened, the adjoining

mansion of the Earl of Westmeath having been

acquired. After these car.e a laundry, mortuary

chapel, pathological laboratory, better accommoda-

tion for the medical and nursing staff, and m 1909

a modern theatre, the beds then numbering more

than one hundred and fifty. The hospital is a school

of medicine and its pathological laboratory and

children's ward were the first in the city.

The nursing institute of the order dates as far back

as the year 1833, when the far-seeing foundress sent

four Sisters to the Hopital de la Pitie in Paris, where

they underwent a course of instruction in the system

of nursing then in f<^rce. On their return they de-

voted themselves to nursing the sick in the wards and

to instructmg others in the practice of nursing. It

may thereiore be said that the Sisters of Chanty

were the pioneers in Ireland in the movement per-

i*^f)
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fcctccl by Miss Nightingale, who had herself learnt

much from their o'-cler in Paris. This system con-

tinued until 1892, when, owing to the increasing

demand on the pan of the poor for admission to the

hospital, and the limited number of the Sisters en-

gaged in nursing, they began the training-school

work to which we shall presently return.

The order of the Sisters of Mercy, founded in

Dublin, in 1831, early attained brilliant prestige in

nursing. Its foundress, Mother Catherine McAuley

(born in 1787; died in 1841), was a beautiful, benign,

and highly cultured woman of great gifts for leader-

ship. From this order went, in all, sixteen nuns to

the Crimean hospitals, one or two of whom outlived

Miss Nightingale. The Sisters unite the contempla-

tive and the active life, and, though they take per-

petual vows, maintain a vivacious and uiiatfected

intercourse with those of the laity to whom their

work relates them. The\ must have had hospital

training at an early date, for they had skilled nurses

when the Crimean War broke out, and in that same

year, ICS54. we fmil them taking over the nursing in

the Jervis Street Hospital, while in 1857 they assumed

that in the Mercy, of Cork, under Mother Josephine

Ward. It was housed in a substantial old mansion,

once the ma\-or's residence. In the earl}- years the

Sisters lived \n it, but later had a :,mall house given

them for their own use.

In 1867, the Sisters of Charity again took up the

thread of history, when four Sisters arrived in Cork

to take charge of the North Inl. mary. Here there

was room for ;il)out sixty ])atients. The accommo-

d:iii(-)n was vctv restricted and the necessarv equip-

I
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ment for an institution of the kind was quite lacking.

Tlie Sisters were much troubled with the state of

affairs, and made many efforts to prevail on the ad-

ministration to improve matters; their attempts ior

a long time met with no result:—"No funds'' and

"After all it is good enough for the poor." This at-

titude was far from satisfying the Sisters; indeed,

it only increased their zeal and strengthened their

determination to make a trial of other means. With-

out disclosing their project, they contrived to inter-

est the ladies who contributed clothes for the sick,

and among them was collected a small sum of money

with which the Sisters renovated and improved one

of the wards. In 1893, a lady bequeathed a large

legacy to the infirmary, in memory of her father,

formerly one of the medical staff. This sum provided

a new building. From 1867 to 1895, the nursing was

performed entirely by the Sisters.

The first impetus towards modern professional

nursing seems to have come from the Institution for

Training Nurses, founded about 1866 by the efforts

of x\rchbishop Trench and his wife, once intimately

associated with Dr. Todd, who had done so much

to establish the connection between the nursing of

King's College Hospital and the St. John's Sisters.

An extract from an early prospectus of the institution

gives its aims:

It is well known that much difficulty is found in ob-

taining nurses properly qualified to attend on patients

in hospitals and hi private families, especially those of

the middle classes and of the poor. The only remedy

for this evil seems to be to raise up a better class of nurses

who will undertake their work with a sense of duty. It

• t
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is therefore proposed to cstal)lish, on a very small scale,

a training institution for nurses, similar to those which

have been found so successful in London and elsewhere.

It is intended to provide a house or lod^dnj,^ near the

hospital, capable of accommodating the Lady Super-

intendent and eight nurses. . . .

The committee of the training institution had al-

ready, at the instance of the late Professor Haughton,

approached the governors of Sir Patrick Dun's Hos-

pital with the request that the nursing in its wards

be placed in charge of the institution. The governors

refused the ofTer on the ground that there was at the

time no room to place at the disposal of the lady

superintendent. In February, 1866, the committee

approached the governors of jMadam Steevens's with

a similar request. The application was referred by

the governors to the medical olBcers for consideration

and the following enlightened response was made:

The medical officers would be glad of the adoption of

any arrangement which would improve the present state

of the nursing of the hospital, which is most defective

and discreditable to the institutiori. They would ac-

cordingly do everything in their power to promote the

success of the jjroijosed plan.

The governors then granted permission to the com-

mittee of the institution to send nurses to the male

surgical ward. Hence the evolution of the trained

nurse in Madam Steevens's dates from the year 1866,

at which time the hospital had already been receiving

patients for one hundred and thirty-three years. In

the minutes during that time, one fre([ucnlly meets

with entries rrlalini.' to the conduct of the nurses.
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such as that in June, 17S8: "Ordered that Jane

Smith, otherwi.e Brown, the nurse, be discharged

for drunkenness and neglect of duty immefhately."

The nurses, too, seem to have been allowed to live in

the hospital with their families, and tb.is,on m.ore than

one occasion, led to difficulties in management. Some

of these women appear, however, to iiave served well

and faithfully, as for instance one Frances Kane, who

in 1784 was put on the allowance of the house "after

twenty-tour years' faithful service as one of the

nursckeepers." Efforts had been made by the gov-

ernors at various times to reform some of the abuses

connected with the nursing; thus, in 1842, stringent

rules were drawn up for the regulation of the nurses,

the first of which was—" That all nurses shall be able

to read and write." This previously had not been

considered essential, and there are many receipts for

wages which are signed simply by ihc nurses' "mark."

Such were some of the conditions with which Miss

Beatty, the first lady superintendent of the Training

Institution had to contend, when in August, 1866,

she began her duties in the male surgical ward in

Steevens's Hospital. Miss Beatty (of whom httle is

known except that she was trained at Netley) had

under her a head nurse (trained) and two probation-

ers. With this modest staff she set to work and, to

quote the Medical Press and Circular for August,

1866:

In a very short time a complete new face was put on

matters. There arc twenty-eight beds in the ward, and

these are constantly filled with every variety of accident

and sur;.:ical disease, so that the labour in such a ward

is immense; before attending to their surgical wants.

il:'
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cleanliness was to be considered, and here a good deal

of prejudice had to be overcome; some actually 'ebellcd

aj^ainst having their faces and hands washed; others

insisted in refusing sheets, and lying in blankets; while a

sturdy few objected to having their morning smoke in

bed discontinued; the razor and ihe scissors were put

into requisition, and before noon a comiilete metamor-

phosis had taken place. It is refreshing to see the un-

ostentatious quiet way in which everything was done;

no hurry, as might hav- been expected from beginners;

any commands given by the surgeons were accurately and

immediately attended to; in fact, cver\-thing showed that

the system was under judic=-)rs -iuagement. Although

little more than a week has passed since its commence-

ment, a visible and real change for the better has taken

place; and it was at once ai)rKarcnt that tlie faults under

the old regime were to be attributed rather to ignorance

and want of direction than carelessness.

Unfortunately, though perhaps naturally, there

seems to have been considerable and increasing fric-

tion between the old and tiew systems—the result

being that at the end of about six months the con-

nection between Stecvens's and the Nurses' Training

Institute was terminated, and the nursing arrange-

ments of the hosi)ital appear to have returned very

much to their f(<rmer condition. Rut before con-

tinuing to trace the fortunes of the Institute we

will follow the coarse of events in vSteevens's to

which it had given direction. Though unable to

retain its services, both governors and medical offi-

cers grew more and more dissatisfied after seeing

its example set, and many endeavours were made to

introduce order and system, either by the appoint-

ment of suitable matrons or the framing of rules.
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The medical staff seem to have had a clearer idea of

what was wrong than the governors, for in 1878

they submitted to the latter the following unusually

sensible report:

The defective state of the nursing arrariK'ements in

the hospital has fur a considerable time attracted the

serious attention of the medical sLafI and has often been

discussed by them. Althou-h the more serious defects

have, from time to time, been remedied on application

to tlie Matron, yet the same irrc-nlarilies have so fre-

quently recurred that the medical committee have, with

the knowlcd^'c and concurrence of the Matron, considered

it their duty to consider the whole question of the nursinj^

arrangements and their relation to tlie other adminis-

trative uei)artmcnts of the hosinlal. . . . The committee

find tliat the nurses are really emiiloyod as such, and

many of them are very efficient, and all of them appear

well intentioned and willing' to discharj^e their duties, but

some of thciTi seem unai)le to do all that should be done

as nurses. The wardmaids are supposed to do double

duty as assistant nurses and scrubbers, which the com-

mittee considers a most undi-sirable arnm^cmcnt. The

duties of assistant nurse and scrubber arc quite incon-

sistent with one another and should be discharK'cd by

dillerent classes of persons.

Nearly a year later the governors appointed a

trai'^ed nurse as lady superintendent of nurses, a

post separate Irom that of Matron. The lady they

selected was Miss Franks, a Nightingale nurse, who

came direct from St. Thomas's. She was placed in

charge of the old nurses or attendants of the hospital,

and in 1S80 was authorised to engage a trained nurse

as assistant. During the three or more years that

';,(
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she remained at the Steevens's, the training school

that she developed, in conjunction with a ladi{;s'

committee, was the first in which Roman Catholic

hiy nurses were trained,—taking jirecedence of those

established by Lady O'Hagan in England or the

Marchioness of Bute in Scotland for training lay pu-

pils of the Catholic religion. But still Lhe machinery

did not run smoothly; the lady superiniendent was

changed several times, her relation j the Matron
being one that is always unsatisfactory; or ])erhaps

the governors did not care for the ladies' committee,

for in iScK) a committee appointed to recommend a

method of remodelling the nursing service reported

that the lime has come when the hospital should or-

ganise a traininj; system of its own, providing accom-

inndation on Uie i)rcmiscs for the prol)ati(niers while

training, and utilising them, when trained, both in the

hos])iial and in private nursing; outside. The [)eriod of

training to be two years, one year as i)rohationer and one

year as assistant nurse; examinations to he jtassed each

year in [iractical and theoretical work; a certificate or

dii)l'>ina as a qualilicd mirse to he "granted on satisfac-

torily passing the second examination.

Three years later the nursing was still not s;itis-

factory, being expensi\-e and incHicient. The lady

superintendent sent in lur resignation, and Miss B.

M. Ki lly was elected to the jiost. Miss Kelly is a

fascinating and capable woman of strong per.sonality

and great energy. Under her hand the school has

attained an important i)lace and prestige. Before

taking it she had had the distinction of being chosen

as the first secular Matron of a training school under

religious Sisters.
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After the separation from Stecvens's the com-

mittee of the Training Institution again applied to

the governors of Sir Patrick Dun's, and now their

offer was accepted. This hosi.ital had been opened

in 1808, after a long legal dispute over Sir Patrick

Dun's nroperty, and has had a notable record in the

treatment of typhus fever, over ten thousand such

cases having been brought into its wards during the

famine years of 1826, 1828, 1846, and 1849. The

Bye-Laws, printed when the hospital was opened,

contain the usual quaint instructions for the Matron

and nurses with which we have become familiar, but

it is worthy of note that they order windows to be

freely opened and the air to be kept fresh in the

wards,—directions very unusual at the b( ginnirg

of the lasi century. In 1867, surgical and midwifery

wards were opened, and as it was in this year too

that the nursing was entrusted to the Training In-

stitution, it is an important one in the annals of the

hospital. The connection thus begun continued

until 1883, when the governors considered that it

was time to train their own probationers. The year

1884 saw the appointment of Miss Hu.\ley as M:>tron

and Lady Superintendent anil under her manage-

ment the nurses' training school took rank among

the first in the country.

Miss Margaret Hu.xley, niece of the famous I lu.xky

an<l daugliter of one of equal loftiness of character, is

onr of that remarkably able group of women who

gaUuTf.l at St. Rartholomew's when Mrs. Fenwirk

was Matron there, and who afterwards carried tlie

standards of their profession higli in the forefront t)f

progress wherever they went. She came to Dublin

i
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in 1883 as Matron of the National Eye and Ear In-

firmary, and in 1884 accepted the call to Dun's, where

she worked without intermission until 1902—in her

own words:

steady, plodding hard work, no heroics of any sort, merely

constant hard work. Before my advent there had been

a Miss Johnston and n Miss Turner, both of whom, in

some measure, prepared the ground for me. In those

nineteen years I had the honour of training many ex-

celli'ut women, who aft'-^v-rds worked in various park's

of ihe world. My gre reward li;is been iheir good

work and their apprcck.uion of my method of training

them ... at most all that can be said is, I gave honest

work and full measure. . . .

On leaving training-school work, Miss Huxley de-

voted herself to "Eljiis," a private hospital of the

most peaceful and comforting excellence, with Mrs.

Frances E. Manning, who had been trained at Dun's,

as IvT co-worker. Her successor in the hospital.

Miss Louisa V. lI;iu-hton, initiated the first pre-

liminary training course in Dul)lin in 19()5- ^^ is

six weeks long and has proved very satisfactory.

Numerous other hospitals made place for the

mo'iern system and ideals in the kite decades of the

century. Two of the early Irisli-born ami Irish

trained Matrons were sisters, EUinor and Bessie

Lyons, trained at the Mealh Hospital, both of whom

took Matrons' posts in 1884, Ellinor in her alma

mater and Bessie in the National Cuildrcn's in

Dubhn. Ill 1888, the Adelaide appointed a nursing

committee to bring about reforms, and as a result

of its activity a trainc^l superintendent of nurses was
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installed. In 1888, too, the allied hospitals Rich-

mond, Whitworth, and Hardwick set their house in

order under the vigorous management of Miss Annie

MacDonnell, who had been one of Miss Huxley's

first pupils. Miss MacDonnell's career was long and

honourable. She served with distinction for twenty-

one years in her hospital post, leaving it temporarily

for the superintendency of the Irish hospital in the

South African War. where she was decorated with the

Royal Red Cross. She has been one of the strong

figures in upbuilding work at home, as her sister

was in India. The training of those pioneers was

excellent, vl the kind that develops character, nor

was the intellectual side lacking, for the most eminent

of medical men poured out lavishly for them all the

treasures of their knowledge.

The Rotunda Lying-in, the most famous hospital

perhaps of its kind, was founded in 1745, and until

1878 had the old style of nursing, yet not the worst

Gamp type, for most of the women, though often

iUiterate, were well-intentioned and many became

careful and experienced nurses. To the tact and

patience of Dr. Atthill, who was elected Master of

the Rotunda in 1S78, were due th^ initial reforms.

In his book, Recollections oj an Irish Doctor, may be

found entertaining details o* his reconstructive work.

Finally, in 1891, a trained superintendent of nurses

was a|)p()inted, Miss Sara Hampson, who had been

one of the first group of Nightingale nurses trained

at St. Thomas's. She was an extremely able woman,

of wide general knowledge, to wh<>m the reorgani-

sation of the Rotundn on modern Hnes is due. She

gra lually introduced perfecteil methods, and as

I
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vacancies occurred on the staf "Ucd them with nurses

having h.ad general training in addition to midwifery.

DubUn has two other lying-in hospitals, the

Coombe, founded in 1S26, and the National Mater-

nity, dating from 1 894. Both have midwifery

training schools.

It is impossible in a short account to trace the evo-

lution of modern nursing in all the hospitals in Dublin.

But others Vvcre not far behind those described in

opening trainmg institutions similar to the original

ones so long associated with the name of Archbishop

Trench. The Red Cross Sisters, founded in 1884,

nursed in the wards of the Meath and the National

Children's hospitals. In i8'j4, the governors of the

former s'.'vered their connection wivh the Red Cross

Nursing Sisters, and tlu'ir jjrobationers now work

one year in the National Children's and three in the

General Hospital, Birmingham. I-^imilarly the City

of Dublin Nursing Institution fornierly supplied the

City of Dublin antl Mercer's hospitals with nurses.

The former did not train its own nurses until 1900,

nor the latter until February, 191 1.

We return to take up more in detail the train-

ing-school work of the Catholic orders. This ex-

tension of tlie Sisters' labours forms a uni(iue phase

in ihcir lung history. It brings tlirni into close and

direct relation with the modern nursing movement
and the scienliiic outlook of modern medi ine, knits

common interests between the convent Sister and the

self-supporting nurse in the wor'd, and brings har-

mony, mutual interest, and ngard where before

there were wide separation and comj^lete absence of

acquaintanreship. Now, united by common labours,
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the trained religious nursing Sister and her secular

probationers and gro.duatcs travel together tovvard

the same goal, each adding something to the other s

ideal of a common profession.

The pioneer training school for lay nurses under

the auspices of Irish nuns was that opened by the

Sisters of Mercy in ibyi, in Jervis Street, Dublin.

The foundress of the school was Sister Mary Scho-

lastica, wlv. for many years had been Mother Super-

ior and the nurse whom she appointed as the first to

start training-school work in a nun's hospital was.

as we have seen, Miss Kelly. Sister Mary Scholas-

tica Uved until 1908 to see the success of her work.

In that year the hospital sufTered a grievous double

loss in her death and that of Mr. Charles Kennedy,

whose long hfe had been devoted to its upbuilding.

Next was the school of the Sisters of Chanty,

opened in 1892 in St. Vincent's, Dubhn. Here the

order has an extensive and beautiful estabhshment

combined of old buildings and new, into which have

been set several historic mansions whose architectural

charms bring many artists to their doors. The

contrast between these old palaces, with their gardens

and the new, immaculate operating theatres and

laboratories is a quaint and unusual one. The

Sisters themselves undergo training, and during this

time they discard their woollen habits and wear linen

dresses The nursing staff of the hospital consists

of Sisters of Charity, fully trained, who have attended

the lectures and passed the examinations qualifying

them to register, should the sought-for nurse regis-

tration act become law; secular qualified nurses

for "staff" or "senior" work, who have completed

Mil
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a period of at least two years in the wards ; and pro-

bationers. A trained Matron supervises the nurses

by day and an assistant jMatron by night. The

training of probationers receives the strictest atten-

tion. They serve for fixed periods under supervision

in medical and surgical wards, as required by the

programme for state examination, receive practical

lessons in domestic science as applied in the care of

the sic'':, and attend regular courses of lectures on

anat. my, j)hysiology, hygiene, medical and surgical

nursing. Preliminary and final examinations must

be satisfactorily passed before they receive the cer-

tificate of the institute, the entire service lasting

four years.

In 1906. a co-operative bureau was opened for those

nurses who, having comj)letea their full four years'

course, desired to remain connected with the hospital,

and the nurses have shown their ai)preciation of

this advantage by joinin;; the co-operative staff in

large numbers.

St. Vincent's carries on an active social service

department in connection with its out-patient work.

Training schools were also «-nened by the Sisters

of Charity in 1892 in the Children's Hospital, Dubhn,

now in Temple Street, and in 1895 in the North

Infirmary in Cork with Sist'-r Angela as Matron.

The ffirmer has had a stirring h' ;tory of persevering

growth since its foundation in 1872. First managed

by private individuals as an infirmary, it was confiiled

in 1876 to the Sisters, who received it in debt, with

a leaking roof, and no beds wherein they could sleep.

So low was the exchequer that one day the Mother

OUpCri'v^I iiu-: v:ij -.i::*^-- • ; - ;
—
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But the doctors and patients had met the Sisters

with such warm welcome that difficuUies w^re

laughed at. A new building with grounds was finally

secured, but before it was ready the old hous(; had

to be vacated.

The Sisters had to settle in the stables, leaving the un-

disputed posses.-ion of ihc dwelling house to the \v()rk-

men by day. But as the men retired in the evening.

the Sisters established themselves in their places, and

h;tving barred the doors and windows with any furniture

or planks about the place, went to bed. They lived in

sawdust and confusion, dealt in generalities, and left the

inner details of housekeeping to Providence. [Report

for 191 1].

A lady superintendent now directs the school, and

each ward is in charge of a trained Sister of Chanty,

who takes part in all the work, including that of

the operating theatre, and assists in the training of

nurses.

We followed the Sisters of Tvlercy to the Jervis

Street Hospital in Dublin, and to the Mercy, in Cork.

They have also developed training-school work m
the Mat. r Misericordia.% Dublin, the Mater Infirm-

orum, Belfast, and the South Charitable Infirmary,

Coi-k. The Mercy Sisters have charge, too, of many

county and union hospitals, such as Sligo and Castle-

rea, but in these the nuns do not train nur.-^es. In

the Mercy, at Cork, trained and certificated Sisi_rs,

in whose professional i)reparation no omissions are

to be found, perform all the nursing and theatre work,

assisted by \:\y nurses, l)oth v.\-^rking harmoniously

together and animated by the common desire to
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build up and strengthen the institution. Sisters and

nurses aUke wear white un'forms at all operations,

the Sisters assist at all, and offer ready and com{)lete

fulfilment of medical and surgical orders. Their

work has been commented on as having been brought

to the highest point of modern i)erfection. The

hospital was recognised in 191 1 as a medical teaching

centre by the Senate of the Dublin University, and

also as a school for nurses according to the require-

ments of the Local Government Board, but still

more significant and interesting from the nursing

point of view is it to know that efforts are being put

forth to make this a central teaching institution where

Sisters of various orders may come to obtain certifi-

cates as trained nurses. A special part of the house

is to be set apart for this central school, and "every

effort made to supply a long-felt want by giving the

members of religious bodies full facilities for instruc-

tion in all the minutiae of scientific nursing."'

The Mater Miscricordix, Dublin, opened for pa-

tients l)y the Mercy Sisters in lcS6i, has grown from

forty to three hundred and sixty beds; and from the

first six trained Sisters a large staff and a lay training

school, opened in 189 1, have developed. The Mater

is a noble set of buildings in the classic style and is

peculiarly dear to the hearts of Irishmen. It is said

that the funds for building it were largely gathered

as a memorial to Mary Mother Aloysius after the

Crimean War, in recognition of her wonderful ser-

vices there, ami that she donated it immediately for

a hospital. Mother Mary, vvho thus appears as the

foundress of the Mater, lived to be one of the last of

I RfftnrI nf \f,'rrv IIi)\fyitil! . ('(irk. IlHO.
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the band of sixteen. England only recognised her

war nursing in 1807, when Queen Victoria summoned

her to Windsor to be decorated, but she was then

too aged to take the journey, so the Royal Red Cross

was sent to her. She died in 1908 in her ninety-

fifth year.

The wards of the Mater were filled with smallpox

cases in 1866 and again in 1872, when the disease was

epidemic, and the Sisters, in whose hands its entire

management lies, have had their full share of active

service. In 191 1, the hospital celebrated its Golden

Jubilee with great popular tributes of affection.

In the year 1883, the old Mater Infirmorum, in

Belfast, was founded. Being conveniently situated

beside St. Paul's Convent, it was given in charge of

the Sisters of Mercy. In the hands of the Sisters,

the financial department, a very important one

in the management of the hospital, has been an un-

interrupted success, and also the watchful and care-

ful nursing—the Sisters being now skilled experts in

the art—produced results equally gratifying.

Before the hospital had been long open the demand

for admission to its wards became so numerous that

the Sisters were obliged to refuse many deserving

cases. This state of things they deplored and made

urgent appeals to have it remedied—appeals not

made in vain. In the year 1902, the new Mater In-

firmorum was opened. It is designed on the pavilion

system, and took as its model the Mater Miscri-

cordia,' of Dublin. Arrangements were made for the

training of nurse s on the most approved methods, and

on the 17th of February, 1902, a new school was

opened, known as St. Philomena's Training School

)n,
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for Nurses. To organise it came a Nightingale nurse

of unusual abilily and talents, Miss Pringle, whom
Miss Nightingale had once called "a regular general,"

and who had previotisly occupied the post of IMatron

in St. Thomas's and in the Edinburgh Infirmary.

Thr new undertaking was an arduous one, and Miss

Pringle gave five years to it. Miss May, an English-

woman, succeeded her, and followed closely on her

methods. In 1909. Miss Hannan, an Irish woman

trained in St. \'incent's, Dublin, was appointed

Matron. She is a very progressive woman, an ail-

vocate of a three years' course of nursing in the

wards and six months' fever training; a great tem-

perance advocate, a believer in state registration,

and she has succeeded in making the Mother Superior

(who, like the Sisters, is a trained and certificated

nurs^; a. tieariy a!l her nurses state r • strationists

also. She looks forward hopefully to tue day when

a nurses' registration bill shall be passed for Great

Britain and Ireland.

One of the most important centres of nursing under

the Mercy Sisters is the South Charitable Infirmary

and County Hospital, Cork. The infirmary vras

established in 1773, and ]Miss Franklin was men-

tioned as Matron in 1870. Some years later the City

of Dublin Nursing Institute became responsible for

the nursing, terminating its connection in 189 1. A
number of changes took place, in the midst of which

Miss Franklin, who had been for forty years in the

infirmary, died, while other Matrons came and

went. Finally, the trustees decided to select one

from a religious order, and Sister Mary Albeus

Foeartv. of the ^Icrcv order. St. Marie's of the Isle.
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was placed at the head of the nursing department,

with several assistant Sisters. All of them held

nursing certificates, and had as well the skill in house-

hold arts in which the icligious orders have always

excelled. Sister jM. Albeus and her sti.fl brought

much needed order and comfort into the place, where

at first their own quarters were very restricted.

Soon after taking charge, Sister M. Albeus sug-

gested to the nursing committee an alteration of the

bye-laws, and was authorised to revise them as she

found best. Her new scheme, on being presented,

was unanimously adopted and is still in force. In

it the position of the Matron as head of the nursing

department was definitely recognised and her powers

clearly defined. The nursing staff has increased

steadily; in 1902 numbering thirty-six, eight years

later fifty-two. The nurses are of all religious denom-

inations. A high standard of education is demanded

of prooationers, and their training includes service

in the North Fever Hospital and the House of Re-

covery, where salaried members of the South Infirm-

ary nursing staff direct the pupil nurses. Lectures

are given by Sister jM. Albeus and the members of

the medical staff and house men. The Charge Sisters

(head nurses) teach the practical work. The great-

est friendUness exists between the religious Sisters

and the nursing staff; there is perfect harmony

amongst them, their one aim being the well-being

of the institution and of the sick and suffering. The

medical and surgical stpff, appreciating the results

of skilful managcmen- .re ready in acknowledg-

ment of Sister M. Albeus's great interest in all

details relating to the patients' care, and her will-

t I
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ingness to assist the staff in all matters connected

with the -\X'lfare of the hospital, while the nurses

work excellently in an atmosphere of ready service.

Among all her othe. responsibilities, Sister M.
Albeus is an armed and loyal ally in the conflict with

Parliament over the nurses' registration act. She

is a meml:)er of the Matrons' Council of Great Britain

and Ireland, one of the executive committee of the

Irish Nurses' Associaliun, and frequently lends her

name and gives her time to committee work on edu-

cational and professional matters.

THE CITY OF DUBLIN NURSING INSTITUTION

To understand the unique position which this In-

stitution has occupied in the evolution of trained

nursing in Ireland, since its foundation in 1884, one

must recall the conditions under which DubUn
hospitals then laboured, when the modern system

of trained hospital nursing had barely come into

existence. In those days, indeed, the most distin-

guished members of the surgical staff might often have

been seen assisting in the bedmaking of acute cases.

Through the action of a group of gentlemen (Gover-

nors of the City of Dublin Hospital or members of

its medical staff, who, seeing the necessitous state of

the nursing, subscribed Ciooo as a foundation), the

City of Dublin Nursing Institution was established,

the subscribers forming the board of directors, with

the late Kight Hon. Gerald FitzGibboii, LL.l)., Li)rd

Justice of Appeal, as the chairman, an*! tlv Lite Sur-

geon W. I. Wheeler, its first honorary secretary. The
purpose of the Institution was, jjrimarily, to aid the
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City of Dublin Hospital, and also to provide train-

ing and employment for Irish nurse;-. From 18S4

until 1900 It sujjplied all llic nursin;^' requir-'d by the

hospital and bore all the expenses of the salaries and

support of the probationers, besides paying the hos-

pital an additional sum for the training thus afTorded.

At first the nurses and probationers on duty were

in charge of t.A- hospital Matron, the late Miss Susan

Beresford, a sympathetic and cultivated Irishwoman,

under whose genial rule they were very happy, though

the small number of nurses considered sufficient in

the eighties obliged them to work very hard indeed,

and with much less off-duty time than is, happily,

customary in these days. Later, as tlie staff of the

Institution increased, it was found necessary to have

its own Matron, and Miss FitzGerald, the elder

daughter of the Right Reverend William FitzGerald,

Lord Bishop of Killaloc, who had been trained at the

City t)f Oviblin, and suL,sequontly at the London,

returned to take up its management.

In 1898, for the second lime, the nursing in Merc< r's

Hospital was undertaken by the Institution—the

latter l)earing all the exi)ense of salaries, clothing, and

voluntary replacement n( muses when ill or on leave,

in addition to ])aying the Im-pital large fees for the

training thus affordetl. This arrangement continued

until th(> spring of 1909, when it was first modified,

and in February, 1911, terminated, and the nurses

withdrawn, the hospital being then in a ])osition to

orgaaisc its own nursing staff.

T)u' ;innn;!l reports show the wide sphere of work

entered u])on by this pioneer institution from the

first and 1 he aid it has afforded to many hosjiitals and

I J!
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infirmaries throughout Ireland, by sending a staff

of nurses and probationers to organise the nursing

arrangements in them when required.

An extract is subjoined from the reports of ihe

years iCyo and iSijJ regarding the part taken by it

in the estabhshmem of the nursing of the sick poor

in Dublin:

The Council of the Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute

for Nurses last year invited the co-operation of the

Institution in establishing a system of district nursing

for the poor of Dublin in their own homes. The directors

undertook to devote a considerable sum to this object,

on the terms that the Institution should be recognised

as a District Home for Queen's Nurses for the poor.

V<)uv trained nurses were assigned to this duty; they have

each received three months' training in 'matern'ty nurs-

ing' and tw(i of them have received, in addition, six

months' 'district training' in London. They are now

awaiting ihe arrival in Dublin of Alis; Dunn, an Ir'sh

woman, to be lady superintendent of district nursing

ai)pointcd by the council and the assignment of their

district.

The annual cx[)ense of maintaining a stafT of fournnrses,

who will be devoted exclusively to the district nursing

of the poor in their own homes, is estimated at L"24o,

of which the Queen's Institute will contribute £i(K),

the City of Dublin Nursinj^ Institution defraying the

balanrc out of its own funds.'

The Council of the Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute

. . . has made an agreement uiili thi> Institution f<jr

training two Roman Catholic |)robationcrs throuj;hout

the year, who, wlirn (lualified, an; to be employed as

< Rrhiirt ,1 hril JO rSoii ii. C_
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district nurses for the poor of Dublin. By prcparin.i: a

succession of qualified nurses for this duty, the Instuuucn

is enabled to aid in extendin,.; the benefits of Her

Majesty's bounty throughout Ireland, and to qualify

Irish-trained district nurses for employment.'

Early in 1890 the Institulicm had the misfortune

to lose, after a few days' illness, the able services of

Miss FitzGerald, whose personal interest in the pro-

gress of the staff in her charge is still a grateful

memory to many of them. Upon her death, Mrs.

Kildarc Treacy was appointed by the directors in

her stead. .Mrs. Treacy, who presided over her

"family" from that date until her death, was a true

and loyal Irish woman, her county being "Gallant

Tipperary"; she acknowledged, with pride, that she

had received her training as a hospital nurse in Ire-

land, and devoted her life, her Avit, her humour, and

her energy, to Irish nursing affairs. Having lost

her parents and her husband early in life, she decided

to be trained in hos]jital nursing, and having over-

come the family ui)position, inevitable in those days,

entered the City of Dublin Nursing Institution as a

probationer in 1.S.S7. Never was there a warmer

enthusiasm f<>r all nursing i)rogress, nor a kinder

heart than Mrs. Treacy 's. (Juile suddenly, in the

winter of ujl2, in the prime of her work and life, she

was taken away by death.

A notable event in the history of the Institution

was the bestDwal by Queen Victoria of the decoration

of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem in England up^on

eleven of the nurses, for devoted and heroic services

I
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in nursing the sick poor during iin epidemic of typhus

fever, whieh raged in an island off the west coast of

Ireland in 1S97. The passage to the island was one

of considerable peril, and the conditions under wnich

the people were nursed were inii)rovised and or-

ganised by the nurses with extreme difficulty, but

though almost all the population (all fisher folk, and

very poor) of the island contracted the disease, only

one death occurred, that of an already tuberculous

patient. The enrolment of these^—the first nurses

to be honoured by admission to the Order of St.

John—was testimony to their fidelity and self-

saeririee, of which the directors and staff are justly

proud. A number of the staff offered their services to,

and wc.e accepted by, the Army Nursing Reserve

Committee in Lonilon on the outbreak of the war in

South Africa, where their nurs'ng services to the sick

and wounded were highly valued.

The Institution is self-sup[)orting. The earnings

of the nurses are divided among them after the up-

keep has been provided for, and there is also a pension

fund from which grants are made. During the first

twenty-seven years of the Institution's existence,

al)oul one thousand probationers passed through its

halls into the world.

District A/zn/;/:,'.— Du1)lin has two district nursing

centres, one Catholic and the other Protestant, both

aflihated with the (Jueen Victoria Jubilee Institute.

The Protestant Home, called St. Patrick's, was the

first cen'rc- in Ireland, ami was foundnl in 1S75.

Prior to this tlie Dulilin Women's Work Association

was reaching the Protestant poor of the city by

means of Bibie-women, mothers' meetings, and other
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parochial activities. As this organisation extended,

it was seen that an enormous benefit would be con-

ferred unon the poor by nroviding them with trained

nursing in their own homes, and a district nurse

was engaged from London. So started the scheme of

district nursing which now covers Ireland as a net-

work in every direction. From the first the nursing

work was carried out on strictly unsectarian lines.

In the early days there were many obstacles to be

overcome, some financial, and some due to opposi-

tion from various sources. However, year by year

the nurses made their way. Ten years after the

home was started, a superintendent and three nurses

had a yearly average of about el ven thousand visits.

In 1890, the staff of St. Patrick's Home was aflRliated

with the Jubilee Nurses, and it was recognised as a

centre for training nurses for district work. Many

districts in Ireland and elsewhere have been supplied

from this home.

St. Lawrence's, the second district nursing centre

in Dublin, is the Catholic Home. It was opened in

1890, the Archbishop of Dublin being patron. Its

active usefulness is indicated by a recent report:

The year which in.led on October 31, 1910. was one

of expansion and increase of work . . . The Home

consists of the lady superintendent, a stafT nurse, and a

varying' number of full\' qualified hospital nurses, who

receive here, in a six months' course, that special class of

trainin;; required liy those who devote themselves to

r^rsing the sick poor in their own homes. Nineteen

nursrs were trained here during the past year for this

spc<'ial work, and, of these, fourteen havu been already

sent to diilerent places throughout Ireland, including

I
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eight new districts whicli are now served by Jubilea

nurses. . . . During' the year, 3O14 cases have been

attended . . . looo mure than last year. . . . The great-

est ambition of the committee is to be able to say, as

each year comes round, that no applicant for a nurse,

provided it comes v/ithin our rules, has had to be refused,

and at the same time to be satisfied that each particular

case is efficiently treated.

'

The pioneer district-nursing journal, the Qitcoi's

Nurses' .\[ii'^i:zi)ie, owns Ireland as its birthplace.

It was mothered, edited, and long financed by Lady
Hermione Blackwood, who gave it distinct character

by interpreting all current events, both social and

political, which could affect nurses and their work,

and united in its pages Irish legend and romance,

district news, and intellectual taste. In 19 10, the

Queen's Institute adopted it as its official pul)lication

and became responsible for its business end.-* Lady
Hermione, who is herself a Queen's Nurse and active

in Irish organisation affairs, comes naturally by 1 ^r

altruism and spirituality, for she is a daughter of

the Lady Dufferin whose work in bringing medical

and nursing relief to the women of India we shall

try to tell in another chapter, and of the late Marquis

of Dufferin and Ava, whose inotlier was the daughter

of Sheridan.

The Irish Nurses' Association.—As the training of

nurses became systematised and nursing acknow-

ledged as .in honourable profession or calling, the

need of organisation became felt. The first iuea that

« Report nf igoQ-jQio.
. e Tir
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arose was to establish a common centre where nurses

could meet for business purposes, or to discuss their

professional affairs, and where they could have the

opportunity of cultivating a spirit of comradeship.

It was suggested that a nurses' club be formed and

the suggestion was warmly received. In October,

1900, a meeting was called, and an executive com-

mittee formed, consisting of IMiss Huxley, president,

Miss Carson Rae, treasurer, Miss Hampson, secre-

tary, and some six others.

Mrs. Treacy, reminiscent on nursing affairs, gave

the history of the inception of organisation

:

My memory takes me back to what I may be permitted

to call the t\vilii;ht of the dawn of trained nursing in

Dublin. . . . The great training schools had been founded,

but there was no effort at organisation or association

for Matron or nurse outside the all-absorliing interests

of their own hospitals and institutions, until about ei^'ht

or ten years back. When her late Majesty, Queen

Victoria, visited Ireland durinj; the spring of 190^), it

occurred to some of the Dublin Matrons that Irish nurses

would wish to offer her an address of welcome; and es-

pecially as it was remembered that, to the initiative of

this great and good sovereign, the establishmentof trained

nursing for the sick poor was due. . . . With tliis idea

we proceeded to communicate with tlie Matrons and

nurses of Dublin, and throughout Ireland, a more ditlicult

matter than at first .sight appears, as by this time we had

become a very numerous body (some thirty-five Matrons

in Dublin alone) and we did not quite know where to

find all of ourselves. However, we ai)pointed a committee

and met a few times in a waiting-room of one of the

hospitals, kindly lent us for this purpose, and arranged

the address and its presentation ; and here let me acknow-

fei.
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ledge the generous and valuable help always given ta

any of our projects by the press of Ireland.

It was quickh- realised that the amount of association
which we had had in this connection was so helpful and
pleasant, tliat we decided to continue it, if possible:

our committee was again suniin(;ncd, a secretary ai>-

pointed, and a Nurses Club launched in a couple of
rooms in a central i)usition in Dublin, with Miss Iluxlcy
as our first president.

From this simple beginning w( -^.vc now the Iri.^i

Nurses' Association, with a wide membership, embracing
the Irish Provinces, and forming a bond of union with
the many countries in which our Irish nurses travel.

The rooms of ilie association arc a pleasant meeting-
place, ami)ly provided with professional and other litera-

ture. Lectures arc given by eminent members of the
medical profession, and upon many other interesting

subjects by friends of distinction in the worKl of art and
philanthropy.

Here also is a centre and an executive, through which
llic jissocialion has received help and coun.<cl from
eminent Irish mtnnbcrs of Parliament, in lirin,L',ing mat-
ters of importance to nurses before the Local Govern-
ment Board of Ireland, the Board of Trade in London
(in a recent well-remembered crisis), and the House of
Commons. Where our nursing; interests are concerned,
generous and ready aid is acccjrded us by Irishmen.

United 1)\- such a bond, we can hoi)e for eventual suc-

cess; without combination we arc powerless to forward
any project. But above all does association help the
nurse to cherish that sympathy which is so humanising
and valual)le to her of all pcoiile, for without some com-
m.on centre such as our association affords, each groujj of

Matrons and nurses might continue to exist within tlieir

own perfectly organised hospitals and institutions,

com;)lctcly a])3orbed by their own rule;] a:;;! duties,
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but it would be a narrowinp; process, and altogether

lacking opportunities for tliat friendly comparison and

emulation which are so hcli^ful to Matron as well as

nurse.

From the association has now sprung the Dublin

Nurses' Club, and a Nurses' Hostel, managed on co-

operative principles. The association and its policy-

are voiced in the Irish Trained Nurse luid Hospital

Review, whose printed title is transfigured by the old

Gaelic lettering, suggesting romance and poetry,

and revival of the national spirit—that indefinable

spirit which gives each country its own personality

and charm. The leaders of Irish nurses are alert and

keen-eyed on public and political questions affecting

the status and well-being of self-supporting women,

and the spirit of the association as a whole is a free-

dom-loving one, ready for self-defence at all points.

Throughout the whole of the struggle of British

nurses to obtain registration from Parliament, the

Irish nurses have been keen and quick of action. At

the time when, in 1908, through some obscure play

of governmental politics, Irish nurses were threatened

with exclusion from the registration bill then before

Parliament, they uprose in vigorous resistance.

Notable aid was brought to them then through the

commanding ability of the late Lord Justice Fitz-

Gibbon, and at all times they may count upon the

chivalry of William Field, iSI.P.. both in and out of

Parliament. A visitor lo Irish nursing circles is

impressed by the atmosphere of brotherhood and

equality between medical men and nurses and the

generous attitude of the former toward the nurses'

problems. Their spirit of liberality is shown in their

)/
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attitude when trained nursinj:; was first introduced,

which is in pleasing contrast to the story of some
other countries.

Irish nurses have often, doubtless, resented the

encroachment of outside influence in hospital training

and nursing affairs, when this influence is shown as an
alien one, bent upon otncr policies than those believed

by Irish women to be vital: How, indeed, could a

people so high-spirited do other than resent this?

But strangers who, coming sympathetically and with

understanding, enter whole-heartedly into the prob-

lems of training and association, meet loyal com-
radeship from the warm-hearted and democratic

inhabitants of the Green Isle.

If space allowed, it woulc )e a pleasant task to list

the noteworthy figures among the Dublin Matrons
in the early part of the 20th century—Aliss Nora
Cunningham, Gaelic Leaguer and Sinn Feiddhc and,

like most of the group, a keen suffragist; Miss Carson
Rae, strong and staunch, advocate of special ] pre-

liminary training in special colleges to fit yen' ngwomen
to enter nursing, who brought about the affiliation

of several hospitals in one training group; Miss
Lamont, tactful Superintendent-General of the

Queen's Nurses in Ireland; Miss Haughton, who was
distinguished by l)eing called back to Guy's, her

alma mater, as Matron of that hospital in 1909;

Miss Ramsden and Miss Reeves, also of the younger

grou[); or the nurses, who, in olT-duty lime, sing the

wailing songs of Ireland in soft moaning voices, or

transform themselves with red petticoat and shawl

into the bewitching, clog-dancing colleen.

But we must turn for an instant from the city to
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Ballincoona in County Kerry, where the Hon. Al-

binia Brodrick, trained nurse and midwife, writer,

lecturer, and landed proprietor, effervescing with the

wit and genius of her race, is building a hospital

which is to be but the centre of a co-operative colony,

I am told [she says] that at a distance our hospital is

known as The White Elephant; wc confidenMy expect to

dispel this illusion. It is not simply a hospital; it is to

be, please God, a centre for industrial and social develop-

ment; our bij,' hall will, I hope, be in frequent use for

lectures, classes, and happy mcctin<,'S. Like the old

monks, we build in faith and await developments.

Impending political changes are likely to be re-

flected in nursing organisation in Great Britain and

Ireland. Already the indications of new groupings

are at hand as our chapter is completed, but the es-

sential unity of the nursing sisterhood will remain

unchanged and unspoiled.

Ill
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CHAPTER II

THE GROWTH OF XURSIXG i\ THE UMTED STATES

First St'ps.—Aitvv the success of training schools
had been proved, the pioneer institutions w. ~o called
upon to send their graduates far and wi. V' to initiate
similar methods. The time between 1873 and 1895
was 1 time of active renovation in hospitals. Within
this period, in by far the majority of instances, the
work of reconstruction was taken up and carried to
success by volunteer training-school committees,
composed largely or entirely of womini ; over and
over again, as in the case of the tlirc-e first scho.ns,
they pushed tlieir way in the face of opposition and
disbelief. Although, in some instances, separate
committees of women were di.smissed with thanks
by ho: [,it;d directors as soon as their work was run-
nmg smoothly uith val„r i>roved, yet such share as
we sec women taking in hospital management arose
irom the vantage-point gained by this demonstration.
On general hospital boards, usually of the smaller or
middle-sized institutions, they arc somefmes found
in positions of equality with men, sometimes holding
auxiliary posts. But too few arc the institutions
ot largest size where they occupy the place to which
then early .'Services entitled them. While it was

1 ii>
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I

natural that large hospitals should wish to bring

their training schools under their centralised govern-

ment, a broad and just policy would have invited

to the, directors' boards women whose training-school

work had proved their administrative ability. On
the whole, the steady general tendency has been tor

men to take control out of the women's hands.

To follow the experiences of our pioneer nurses in

hospital explorations is impossible. They found

dirt and disorder to be almost universal. Vermin

and infection were conmion even in pretentious

buildings. Immorality was frecjuent. Coarseness

and vulgarity they often met, and went well armed

with moral force and intrepidity. Extraordinary

custon"iS and conditions existed. In one beautiful

and wealtliy iKJspital, tlie morgue tai)le was used

for oj)erations, though Lifter li.id aimouneed his

theories. In am-ther, all the small rooms built for

s])ecial free cases were filled with the mistresses of

the city board of aldermen. Management was poor,

often, even when good intentions ])revailed; nurses'

working hours were from four in the morning until

ten at night, with resultant .slovenliness of detail,

and night duty was almost always so defectively

organised as to l)e i)r;ietically non-existent. Tiie

trained women who plunged into this i)ublic house-

cleaning were so al)->orbed in it tliat 'o tliem, tor a

time, the outer wt)rKl ceased to exist. It was cjuite

as adventurous, (juile as exacting, as war nursing.

Nurses from difTcrent ])arts of the coimtry met as

Veterans meet—no other introduction necessary than

their identity of experience. When order had been

restored ami tune came for constructive work, they,

I
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with one acco-d, the country over, took u^ he pro-
blem of giving their pujiils ampler teaching and a
more careful i)reparation than they Jiemselves had
had. It may be confidently a.-serted, that never in
a modern country has a more disinterested and useful
civic service been pertoimcd by women than this
regeneration of hospitals by women's boards and
-"urses during the three last decades of the nineteenth
century. In all estimates of the value of skilled
nursing by women of education, only half the subject
IS considered if the immense moral ui)lift that they
have given to institutions be forgotten or ignored.

Gladly would we call a full roll of merit if space
permitted, hut at least those who first died in the
service must be meulioned: Louise Darche, who,
assisted by Diana C. Kimber, remodelled the training
school on Blackwell's Island, in the hospital thm
named Charity, losing reason and life through the
terrible struggle with the "sp-^ls" svstem

' ; Mary
Rogers, who r.'formed the Children'.-, Ilo.spital in
Washington, op.ned its training school, and -ifiiliatcd

it with thai of the Columbia, this In-ing the lirst in-
stance of affiliation between two distinct groups of
nurses for a nu.re compK'tc- training; Lilla Lett, who
lalxnnvd in St. Luk.'-, Chiea-o, and Florence
Hutchinson, who follow^ d her tlKrc. having first built
up the school in the City Hospital of In-lianapolis.
All these wonim ncre Rellevue nurses, and, e.\cei>t
Miss Rogers, all Canadians.

(»ur pioneer authors, too, must be remembered:
Harriet Camp (now Mrs. Lounsbery), then head of

' After Miss Darche's death Miss Kimber retired to England
her nati%c country, and entered an Anglican Sisterhood.
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the Brooklyn school, wrote in 1889 the first book on

ethics, called -1 Reference Book for Trained Xurses.

Clara Weeks, a graduate of the New York Hospital,

was the first American nurse to write a Textbook

for Xursfs— a book which made her famous, and was

never called l)y any name except her own. A Belle-

vue nurse had the temerity to write the first hand-

book for nurses on Materia Medica, and the first

Anatomy and Physiology for Nurses was i)repared

by Miss Kimber. The first generation had felt

keenly the want of suitable books of reference and

spent its substance on ponderous and expensive

medical works. Since their day, excellent technical

manuals, written by nurses, have multiplied, the be-

giniungs of a nursing literature have been made, and

the senior trained nurse of America has crowned

thirty-nine years of service by publishing her Rem-

iniscences.' In 1886, the first professional journal

of nursing made its appearance. K was a monthly,

called The Nightingale, and was ])romoted and

eilited entirely by Sarah Post, M.I)., a Bcllevue

nurse who hail taken a medical degree. Not withe )ut

opposition was it founded. Criticisms were pul)-

lished, ])()inting out that a magazine for nurses was
" uncalled-for, improper, and capable of domg harm."

{The Nightingale, February 15. 1888.) Neverthe-

less, during the few years of its existence it main-

tained an excellent standard of news and ethics and

remains an interesting source of reference.''

The Nightingale records what was jmibably the

fli
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• Rrminiscencfs of Lmd'! Richards, Whitcomli ami Rarnuvs, mi i.

Mt is now im[x>s>ihlf b. Iin>l ;i full tile of Thr Xtuhlini^atf. I'll*

Arrwinmv iif Moiiirinc Ifl N ?w York has some copies.
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first attempt made by American nurses to form an
association: this was called the Philomena Society.
The names of its founders have not been preserved,
but it seems to have arisen in 1886-87 in New York,
and to have died a natural death a year or so after-
wards. Foundations lor the first permanent union
were laid in 1889, when a group of Bellevue graduates,
meeting at the annual reception of the school, pro-
posed to form an alumna? society. It wss formally
launched in April of that year, with a rigid and
cramping constitULion which, .mder a conservative
president, hindered growth most eflectually for
some years, but was really not expressive of the will
of the majority and was libcTally amended and
broadened in i S[)U-i)y. The next society of this kind
was the alumnae group of the Illinois training
school, founded in 1S91, whose promoters had to
combat the same difficult spirit of exclusiveness.
The Johns Iloi^kiiis alumnaj was formed in 1892;
that of the Massachusetts General in 18(15 ; of the
Boston City in 181)^); of the New England Hospital
ior Women and Children in 1898. These were the
first. To-day, there is probably not a training school
worthy the name that has not Us society of alumna-.
The attitude of aloofness at first maintained by train-
ing schools towards one another was ludicrous, the
ehm spirit liaving l)een so sedulously fostered that it

was almost held to hr iind form for tin nupds in one
to know and visit those in another. In general, a
dignified unconsciousness that there were any other
hospitals than one's "own" was consickTed the cor-
rect thing. Il w

, a natur.il (Mitronic of t!u' highly
military formal di.seipline imported from the old
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world into the early schools, but as nurses began dis-

covering one another in the world outside, they found

that hospitals and the women in them were much
aUke, and the superciliousness arising from non-

acquaintance faded away. Leaders in organisation

combated vigorously the narrow point of view and
vision fixed on self. Who has not heard the question

:

"What good will this society be to me?" Little by
httle, through co-operation in work rather than by
argument came the perception that the individual

is best helped by that which raises and strengthens

all. The fact that American nurses were thrown

wholly upon their own resources after receiving their

diplomas helped greatly to bring them into close

fraternal relations and to promote their own in-

dependent societies. They quickly realised the

isolation and forlornity of lives cut ofl from the

community, and u.iderstood that they must substi-

tute another helpful mutual bor. 1 for that which

they had left behind them in the hospital.

Up to 1890, it may l)e said that the general tenor

of nursing activities had lieen individual!; tic atid

intensely })ractical, while the itleal was expressed in

work only. In tiiat } rar, a new stanckird was set

by the opening of the Johns Hopkins Ilosjjital and

Training vSchool. The trustees of tlie hospital had

determined to make it primarily a centre for lil)eral

scientific teaching and a model of good methods

in work. The entire administration was infused

with this pur])ose, and the enijihasis thus laid ui)on

the intellectual side of hosj)ilal work, the definite

assertion of a gen( rous spirit of ideali: rn, had a great,

not easily estimated inlluence, radiating far and

f
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wide, and greatly encouraging all those unnumbered
silent workers who had been fulfilling their daily tasks
in this sjjirit without meeting its full recognition.
The opening of the training school was looked forward
to by nurses with the greatest interest. Mr. King,
then president of the trustees, went to England and
had a two-hour interview with Miss Nightingale,
who went over all the details of its organisation with
him.. To the faithful observance of her precepts
must be ascribed much of the prestige which the
school subsequently attained.

Prominent nurses at home and abroad were in-

terviewed, and the sup^rintendency was offered to
Isabel Hampton, then in charge of the Illinois train-
ing school in Chicago. This appointment placed in
a i)osition of great advantage a woman whose influ-

ence upon the education and general jirogress of
nurses will long continue to be felt, and whose recent
calamitous death justifies us in giving fuller detail
to her life than might otherwise be possible. Isabel
Adcims Hampton was bo) a in Welland, Canada,
in 1860, and received a teacher's education in St.

Catherine's. In i.ssi, she entered Bellevue for
training, advised thereto by Miss Snively, as offering
larger opportunities than teaching. For several
years after graduation she luld nursing apiHjintments
of a pioneer kind, nnc in St. Paul's House, Rome,
for private duty among Anurican i)atients. In i.SSK,

she was selected by Miss Perkins to fill the vacant
position of hea.l of tln' Illinois school, which had
called its first superintendent from iK'Ilevue. vShe

was then only twenty-six years old. There Miss
Hampton made a reputation not only as ;ai executive,
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but as a teacher. She extended throughout the two
years the class and lecture-room instruction, which
had been hmited, after the pattern of St. Thomas's,
to one year. She stoi){K>d the custom of sending
out undergraduates to private duty, and, to make
good the experience with private patients thus lost,

persuaded the managers to an arrangement ])y which
they were made responsible for the nursins^ in the
Presbyterian Hospital nearby. This was the first

instance of one school nursing two unrelated hos-
pitals, and endured until the growth of each neces-
sitated a division and the Presbyterian developed its

own training school. When Miss Hampton accepted
the Baltimore position, she stii)ulated that her title

should be, "Superintendent of Nurses and Principal
of the Training School," in order to emphasise the
educational idea. She went to the Johns Hopkins in

May, 1889.

A more splendid type of womanhood than Miss
Hampton has not yet been pictured. Large and
imposing, her figure built upon massive Greek lines,

her features chiselled, her hand of unusual beauty,
she was serene, gentle, and dignified in manner, her
countenance illumined by a rich colour, large deep
blue eyes that beamed with radiance, and a smile of
winning sweetness. He- voice was one of her great
charms, unusually soft and sweet, with an earnest
thrill in it that, with her beaming eyes, expressed
the eager intensity of enthusiasm ai 1 ardour for

work and ideals which were most characteristic of

her through life, and gave her what has been called

her "gentlf force." With great practical ability in

details. Miss Hampton had .-i tujwrr of seeini' !!!!.!

f
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future which was Hkc that of a sibyl. She had visions
of nursing growth, organisation, and activities, which
came first as hazy, indefinite pictures, gradually
taking form until all was clear and vivid, filling her
with joy and enthusiasm, eager interest, and untiring
energy. By this impressionistic quality of her mind
she forecast or perceived the goal that was to be
reached and consciously wrought to reach it, where
othtTs, working from day to day, hardly realised
whither they were tending. This power of seeing
distant vistas of achievement, as one sees landscapes,
made her companionship most stimulating and fasci-

nating. Such was the woman, warm-hearted and
responsive, simple and almost childlike in her direct-
ness, having some faults of likes and dislikes and some
im])erfeetions as all must have, but filled with the
highest belief in the mission of women as the superior
moral force, and in the pcjssibility of universal hap-
jnness, who became a beloved leader and held this
place until her death.

Having ami)lified and graded the course of instruc-
tion through the two years, she then advocated and
prepared the way for the three years' course and, as
we shall see. thought out, proposed, and l)rought to
pass the creation of a special course of higher instruc-
tion at Teachers' College, for nurses intending to
become teachers and administrators. Her first

book was written at the Johns Hopkins.
In organisation Miss Hamjiton's work wao large

an<l stimulating. The Johns Hopkins under her
]e:r*!ershii) was ilie first to set the example of an
alunuue society into whieh eaeh successive class of
graduates entered as a group without e\(( i.tiun. She
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had great visions of the mission of alumnae societies,

and shaped the whole possible future of a national

organisation long before it took form. The World's

Fair year in Chicago, 1893, gave the opportunity

for a national movement. Congresses were as numer-

ous as blades of grass, and the association idea was

in the air. In every line of interest and of work peo-

ple from the four comers of the earth were coming

together, and nurses shared in the stimulus. Mrs.

Fenwick, then intensely absorbed in her great work

of organisation in England, came to Chicago to

arrange the English nursing exhibit sent from Great

Britain to the Woman's Building. She inquired

who w ere the American leaders in nursing, suggested

to the Chicago women on the World's Fair boards

the utility of a nursing congress, and came to Balti-

more on her way home to visit Miss Hampton.
Different as were these two in temperament, the

one all lightning-like rapidity and fire, the other

tranquil and serene, they were singularly alike in

their enthusiasms, ideals, and professional demands.

When the Congress of Hospitals and Dispensaries

was finally promoted, with Dr. John S. Billings as

chairman, a nursing section was arranged for and Dr.

Bilhngs offered its chairmanship to Miss Hampton.

In the programme of this section, of which the

arrangement was to her a devoutly serious piece of

work, may be found the seedlings of almost all the

later lines of growth in the nursing profession in the

United States. Nor was it accidentally so, but the

result of most earnest thought and divination. Often

as she planned to whomi certain themes should be

f
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might arise from the ideas she hoped to have brought
out. In the main congress, Miss Hampton read her
paper on the three years' and eight hours' course,
in which she urged the possibiHty of the afiiHation of
varied institutions for the instruction of nurses. It

was called "Educational Standards for Nurses,"
and, at that time, she regarded it as the culmination
of her teaching work. Miss Edith Draper, then
superintendent of the Illinois school, had been given
the subject, "The Necessity for an American
Nurses' Association." This was Miss Hampton's
most cherished vision, and in her letters to Misu
Draper, who was a close personal friend, she had
poured forth her hopes about it. Miss Draper, how-
ever, made her paper suggestive rather than construc-
tive

;
she spoke of the need of state associations and

of a journal; she did not arrive at state registra-

tion, but said: "A system of registering, ("for a stand-
ard of equality would be exacted) should be devised,
so that all members of the association would be con-
sidered equally competent as far as technical know-
ledge went." Miss Alston, superintendent of the Mt.
Sinai school, in New York, had a pajjcr on the need
for alumnx' associations. In the discussion, Miss
Hampton said: "We must in time, evolve alumnae
societies, an American association, and superintend-
ents' conventions; our meeting here is the first step;
before this congress adjourns we should have a meet-
ing to form a society of superintendents of training
schools." Miss Irene Sutliffe, then iind long after,

as head of ihc New York school, one of the most
beloved of the early leaders, read a paper on the
historv of Americnn nursinc in ivliidi d, c;n 1 fi •
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"Would not a well regulated association of nurses

do much toward correcting the danger of losing

ideals?"

When the congress was over, a committee chosen

from the nurses present drafted a constitution and
drew the lines for the j:\merican Society of Super-

intendents of Training Schools for Nurses. It was
formed in awful solemnity, and so all-important did

certain doctrines of educational salvation appear

to be, that all the women who were then engaged

as heads of small or special hospitals, no matter
how good their own training had been, were excluded

from its select circle, nor did they dream of question-

ing or murmuring at this decree. Though handi-

capped thus by timidity at its outset, the society

grew vigorously and, some few years later, discarded

its artificial rules of membership and opened its

doors to all women who themselves met the necessary

standard.

A pause may properly be made here to give this

society a slight meed of the gratitude it so richly

deserves from nurses. One who knew it for years

in its most intimate relations can truly say that a

more conscientious and high-minded group of women
could not be found, or ne more free from self-seeking.

Their thought was ever how best to fulfil the three-

fold obligation to the hospital, their pupils, and the

public. There was no attempt to grasp at power for

its own sake, but only to protect standards of work
and ethics; no smallest desire to retain control over

graduate nurses, but only to equip and prepare them
for self-government. The occasional member whose

f
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her views carry. An altruistic band of leaders and
teachers, encouraging their alumnae groups to self-

development, the superintendents" society has been
almost self-effacing in the parent-like wish to bring
its children forward, but wherever hard work even to
drudgery was to be done in any good professional
cause, its members have always been found at the
front.

Impossible as it is to mention all its most notable
members, some of whom will appear as we go on,
Miss Lucy Drown must be singled out for honours
for her long years—more than a quarter-century

—

as superintendent of nurses in the Boston City
school, and for her classic New England type: so
high-minded, so scrupulously submissive where she
thought her duty lay, so gentle, so immovable, with
such an unexpected little flash of revolutionary
spirit

! With her retirement went one of the cherished
figures of her tim.e.

In February, 1 896, it was felt that the time had com^e
when the young alumnae societies might be united
into one national body. A paper had been read at
the Philadelphia meeting that winter, embodying
Miss Hampton's vision of national union, and after-

wards a committee was appointed to call together a
convention to form a national association.

The convention met in September, 1896, at the
Manhattan Beach hotel, near New York, and was
composed of delegates sent by alumnae societies,

and of members of the superintendents' society,

chosen and sent by that body. The name at first

chosen was "The Nurses' Associated Alumna? of

the United States and Canada." but with inr^r-.r
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i

tion later, Canadian and American nurses had to

organise separately, a thing they had at first been

unwilling to do because of the strength of tie between

those having the same alma mater. At this conven-

tion, with Miss Hampton, then married to Dr. Robb,

absent in Europe, much of the leadership was Miss

Sophia Palmer's. She made the most practical

suggestions, and caused the delegates to be formally

voted in as charter !^.embers. The work of the

convention was comoicted in February, 1897, m
Baltimore. IVIrs. Robb, radiant and beautiful, was

then present and was elected president. Miss Wal-

den from the New York alumna?, and Miss Ambrose,

Presbyterian, first and second vice-presidents; Miss

Barnard, Johns Hopkins, secretary; and Miss H(\'ily,

Brooklyn City, treasurer.

The associated alumna? r.iso began in a timid way,

with a certain amount of unfamiliarity with democra-

tic principles. The first constitution was a ctimber-

some structure, providing for an elaborate machi- cry

which never, in fact, materialised. Instead, a spon-

taneous natural organisation went on swiftly, ignor-

ing the constitution, which was presently amended

to fit facts as they were. Another piece of useless

trouble was taken over a code of ethics. A vast deal

of seriousness was spent in poring, bewildered, over

the Code of Ethics of the American Medical Associa-

tion. The writer sought out Dr. John S. Billings in

consultation, and recalls her shocked consternation

when he said, in a dry, off-hand way, that the medical

code had been the cause of untold wrangling in the

medical profession, "Be good women," ^•- added,
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blasphemy, but the ready-made ethical code was put
aside by Airs. Robb in her presidential remarks.
The first annual convention was held in New York,
in April, 1S9S, when Mrs. Robb gave a history of the

forniaiion of the society and told of the asjiirations of

the superintendents for their graduates, concluding
with these words:

"With tlie jirescntation of thi.s rcf^ort ends their re-

sponsibility toward this or<;anisatiun, a rcsixmsihility so

generously assumed by women, already crowded with
work, in tlu best interests of the nursing profe.-sion in

I^L'ueral and with absolutely no personal motives in view,

other tb.an the };o. .d that may come to the 'n<li\i(lually

as members of tlieir several societies. A^. «.inc of their

o\v . iiu'inbers said in the discussion "SuperintendeT •

will f(jrm a very small part of this organisation, it

will be an assoeiation of inde[)endent women, who hope
by uniting to work out many reforms." ... It seems
like a I.rief dream as to time since that June of 1H95, l)ut

a (Ireami.ig true as to results. So splendid have these

results been thus far th.it I look forward into the future

of the associated alumn;c with joy and certainty that

it will achieve greater and better things by nurses and
for nuns th.'n have ever yet come to pass. And with
sue! ,( teeliii;.; and in such a s])int do I invite you to

consideration of llie work before us at this meeting. . . .

A code of cth.ies is the first object mentioned in the

constitution. But It cannot be among the first to be
reali.scd, for sueli a code should be the centr.il point of

thought of the association, reaching out m its inspira'iMn

and influence to our most remote branches, and toward
which c?>''h individual member m.ay look, vibrant with
a sense oi personal rcspon.'iibiHt v toward the association

and tow.ird the hiclicst standard at t.iui.alile l)v nurses.
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It should stand for deeds and actions, not words and form.

Were we, therefore, to appoint a committee to formulate

forthwith a code of ethics, we should ^'et words, but not

the spirit. Surely, it will l)e better to wait until we have
taken sufficient and better form in the multer of luunbers

and closer orj^'anisation, to learn the mind of the greater

number of what shall constitute our national code of

ethics, but I would like to say in iiassint,^ that it .should

be founded, not on the lines of that of any existing; as-

sociation, but sliould be fonnulatcd to meet our own
needs in our own j)articular way. . . .

f

Growth oj Education.—Tho mechanical and iin-

sat' factory character of a bed limit in deciding the

cligioility of women for the superintendents' society

soon became clear to all, especially to those of hij^h

personal and professional attainments, who were un-

selfishly devoting themselves to some obscure or

strug^dinj.; institution. The general feeling was
voiced at tlie convention in 1H97, by Airs, R(^l)b, in

a thoughtful pajxT proposing individual ([ualifications

for membership, and the affdiation of hosjiitals into

training j^roups for bringing about greater uniformity,

upon a broader basis, f.>r the training of pupils.

Following this, in 1H98, he iiroiKised lr\ing to make
u.sc of Teachers College, connected with Columbia
Un' .rsity in New York City, for giving nursi's an

a'l iHced course' in teaching and in administration.

This idea had long been a chtrished one with her.

The writer well remembers how, yt'ars Ix fore, over

the breakfa'^t table or in (luiet moments, it was set

forth and ih.rlt uintu with beaming eyes and tlie

confident joyfulness of hojx', though where it was to

be fulfilled was not yet rev aled. Following these

hi
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papers, Mrs. Robb was appointed chairman of theed-
ucational commiticc of the superintendents' society,
and in this capacity visited Teachers College, saw
Dean Russell to exp^lain her ideas, and then, with
Miss Nutting, Dean Russell, and Miss Kinne of the
college, worked out a plan for the nurses' course'
These Steps, reported back to the society, were
warmly endorsed, and Mrs. Robb was authorised to
carry the i)]an through. Her first committee was
c()i,i])osed of women who have built the beginnings
of many imi)ortant things: Miss M. E. P. Davis
(then superintendent of ..he University hospital,
PhiladelphiaJ, Miss Lucy Walker, an Irish woman
and English-trained nurse (then superintendent of
nurses at the Pennsylvania,) Miss Maud Banficld, an
English woman, trained at St. Bartholomew's (then
superintendent of the Polyclinic in Philadeli)hia),
Miss Linda Richards, then ucginning her remark-
able work in the hospitals for the insane, ar.^i Miss
AL AdelaKle Xulting, the gifted Canadian, Mrs.
Robb's pupil, who had succeeded her at the Johns
Hopkins. Tlic conmiittee was later enlarged, and
has inchuied many of our foremost su[>erintendents.
The two first pujnls entered for the course, Miss
Anna L. Alline and Mis.-> Alice A. (Gorman, both of
whom hail been at tlie head of training > chools.

The superintendents' society became responsible for
funds needed for the new department of "IIosi)ital

Economics"; subscriptions were readily promised
by individuals and associations, while a spirit of
zeal and exliihiraiion pervadet' the nursing ranks.
When finally launched the committee recommended

' SixihAntiwil Riport, Anu'rirun Society of SuiK'rinU'ndents, p. 58*
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that a nurse should be placed in charge of the class

and course, and in 1901 Miss Alline consented to

take the work at a purely nominal salary, because of

her faith in it. For several years she practically gave

herself to it, with great unselfishness, making it possi-

ble for the early stage of growth to be safely passed.

The professional lectures were given by nurses, heads

of hospitals and training schools, often without

payment. One course of special interest was that

on the History of Hospitals and Nursing delivered

by Miss Nutting. The syllabus of this course after-

wards formed the framework of the published

History of Nursing. A later pamphlet by Miss
Nutting gives in a few words the basic idea of the

plan for extended education at Teachers College.

She says:

The object of this course was to give some prepara-

tion for tlic hif^hcr and more rcsponsiI)le positions in

hospital work, a • superintendents of hospitals or schools,

and as teachers and instructors in various branches of

nursiu},'. The idea of esta!)lishin<; ucli c course was the

outcome ol" years of continual clTurt, to improve the

education and trainin^^ of nurses and to promote uniform-

ity in cnrricnla and in methods of tcachinj.:. It was
clear tiiat little improvement in methods of teaching

could l)e hoped for until nurses had been taught how to

tcan.

p
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In ifX)4. «^n appeal was made foi an endowment
fund of Si(H),()oo wiih anaiuiual guarantee of Sj.scx)

to }iay instructors suitably. The need of an extension

of the tourse to two years was also j)!.' forwar'l. In

1907, Miss Nutting was called from tlie Joims Hop-
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kins training sclioo!, which she had directed with
conspicuous ability since Aliss Hampton's marriage,
to Teachers College. Her work in develoning the
preHminary course of six months at the hospital had
drawn the attention of educators to her and she was
given a chair under the title of "Institutional Man-
agcment," with the idea that students should be pre-
pared to manage not only hospitals but institutions
of all kmds, or homes, great and small. In 1909
on the advice of Miss Wal 1, a noble gift was made to
the college by Mrs. Helen Hartley Jenkins, for the
purpose of so extending the nurses' course as to add
facilities for special training 'n all the new lines of
social service. The practical side is to be developed
through affiliation or co-operation with the settle-
ments, the board of health, social and philanthropic
foundation

,
and, in short, with all existing agencies

of betterment. The full meaning of this most gen-
erous and helpful gift may not be realised for some
time to come. The title now given to the chair is
"Nursing and Health."

In the winter of 1910. Mrs. Robb's rich and fruitful
life A-as instantly cut short by a most shocking acci-
dent, and at their first subsequent meeting the nurs(-s
ot the country testified to their devotion to her
memory by founding the Isabel Hampton Robb
Scholarship Fun<l fur advanced study by nurses
uherever they might best use it As, without a
doubt, for years to come at least. Teachers College
vv:ll be selected l,y most of tile beneficiaries, Isabel
R(j1)1) s memory will he cherished long in {hv environs
of the university where her vision was realised.

Within the training schools the three- vear course,
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once started, made rapid progress, the eight hours

lagging far behind. The Johns Hopkins, which loy-

ally established both in, 1895 was not, however, the

first with either one. It was found that the eight-

hour day had been quietly put in force in 1891 at the

Farrand training school in Detroit under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Lystra E. Grettcr, a wSouthern woman
and leader in the Middle West, w'hile the University

hospital in Philadelphia was the first to respond to

Miss Hampton's Chicago address and had begun the

three years' schedule in 1894. At the seventh meet-

ing of the superintendents' society fifty-five schools

reported a three years' course established, and five

more a course lengthened over the two years. That
the three years is now the rule is shown by the Report

of the United States Bureau of Education for 1908,

giving the average training period of 1026 schools

listed as two years and eight months.

The prei:)aratory course now found at the Johns
Hopkins was Miss Nutting's contribution and was the

first in this country. The need of preparatory teach-

ing had been felt and talked of, and training school

superintendents did mucli to bring about openings

for special study for intending probationers in tech-

nical institutes in Rochester and Boston.

We have said that ;he eight-liour day lagged.

Not yet have even the niaji irity of hospitals granted

the shorter day which was always regarded as a

necessary part of the lengthened course,—many,
indeed, simply profited by the added jtility witliout

returning t > the r.ur:-e.; ar.y l)i.tli r farilitics of teach-

ing, experience, or admitii trati\r jiractice. Such
instances might sometimes be exphiined l)y th re-
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luctance of directors to begin an era of expansion
where their staff was concerned, or by sheer inability
to see the reason why

: sometimes, too, by the fail-

ure of the superintendent of nurses to carry off the
honours of war. The foremost training schools
developed advanced teaching in the third year,
brought in social problems and subjects on the Hne
of civics, gave practice in class teaching and hos-
pital housekeeping, and, if no formal preparatory
course was existent, arranged for the juniors courses
in dietetics under domestic-science teachers, for which
model diet kitchens were developed.
The custom of sending out undergraduates to

private duty was early discredited. From the first,

American superintendents set their faces firmly
agamst it, and alumnae societies have continued the
policy of unqualified opposition to it. It is a purely
sordid custom, unjust alike to the pupil, who loses
the systematic instruction which she has a righc to
expect, to the patient, and to the graduate nurse
trying to support herself. The argument of beneficial
experience to the pupil sent to private cases is really
a plea that the student can teach herself nursing, and
yields the whole case to the corresi)ondence schools,
whose claim it also i

; that, with theoretical informa-
tion given, the pupil can go into homes and teach
herself. The considerable sums of money earned
for hospitals by this custom give it tenacity, and,
even as late as 191 1, it was estimated that about
three hundred training schools in the United States
sent pupils out to earn this money. These schools
are not in the first, perhaps not even in the ihird,
-ank, but many of them will improve and rise to a
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higher grade, when, we may hope, they will dis-

continue this custom.

In 1906, a medical panic, termed a "reaction."

occurred in New York, and at a meeting at the Acad-
emy of Alodicine "The < vtrtrained Nurse" was dis-

cussed. Several hospitals in that city, largely through
the agitation of one anxious man, soon afierward

returned to the two years' course. As at least two
of these had never shortened their hours nor increased

their instruction facilities, no great harm was done.

Outside of New York the movement was regarded
as retrograc'c and found no followers. It seems,

indeed, to have had lillle basis except in the fear

that the i)rivate-duty nurse might i)resenily emerge
as an independent practitioner. The chief thesis

of the opposition actually took as its text a qu^ry
found in a non-professional journal, viz., "Is nursing

going to sever every connc-ction with medicine and
set up as an entirely scjjarate sciene or art?" Had
this question been asked by a nurse in a joiu-nal edited

and controlled by nurses, it might have been truly

alarming, but, as the case stood, the panic seemed to

have been groundless. No doubt the contention

that nurses were too nuich stufled with technical

phraseoU)gy was true, and it is precisely for that

reason that it is desirable to have nursing education

regulated largely by nurses. Following the New
York reaction, a number of weighty protests were
made. The New York nurses and the superintend-

ents of training schools oflered resolutions deprecating

a change backward; the New York City Visiting

Committee of the State Charities Aid Associatie.ii

submitted a report in a letter addressed to the I)e-

f
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partment of Public Charities in 1907, in which they
upheld the three years but recommended shorter
hours, good conditions, and a general, varied service
(A. J .\ ., Feb., 190S). Dr. D. 13. St. John Roosa of
NewYorkcameoutsquarelyinopiKjsitiontotheback-
ward step in an arliele written in 1908. T!ie most ef-
fective reinforcements were marshalled v Dr. Henry
M. Kurd, then Superintendent of the Johns Hoj)kins
hospital, who in the Hospital Superintendents'
Association skilfully e(.ntrive<l to have a committee
so composed that it couM be relied upon to make
a statesmanlike report, thus elYeetuallv disarming
certain imprests whose plan had been to have a
report for lowered standards brought in. He also
read a classic paper at the Canadian Hospital Super-
mtendents' meeting, in 1908,' defending the highest
standards, and pointing his moral by the tale of the
young minister whose bishop knew him to be a
second-rate man, but believed there were second-rate
souls to be saved. The American Hosi)ital Superin-
tendents' Association Committee on Training Schools
reported in 1909, in a broad, comprehensive, and
hberal document, well presented and ablv summed
up. It did, in effect, simply record and endorse the
best existing conditions, wiiich had been brought
mto being chiefly by the labours of nurses as lieads
of training schools. One of these afterwards said,
It IS mortifying that we have left it for the men

to produce such a weighty report ui)on what the
standards of our work s>ould be." lini the women
had done, were doing, ti.e work, without which the

•Reprintcl in .}. /. .V., June. ic,oS. n. f,-i.
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report could not have been. It was the work, not
the report, which contained the Hving spark.

On the whok", notabk> and high-minded support
for good standards has usually come in times of stress

from the medical profession. In 1906, the Phila-

delphia County Medical Society, replying to a plea

of the women in t-aining-school work there (led by
Miss Banficld), condemned correspondence schools

of nursing or any form of training that dispensed

with hospital training, and asked its members not to

endorse such attempts. But our strongest allies are

those in the educational field. The most advanced
and gratifying stand yet possible has been taken

by Dr. Richard Olding Beard of the Minnesota Uni-

versity in his plans for the training of nurses, and his

article, "The University Education of the Nurse,"

sounded like the realisation of a dream to Mrs. Robb
and others when, in 1909, it was read at Minneapolis

and London. In the early '90's the University of

Texas first recognised nursing by giving a profes-

sorial chair to the superintendent of nurses in the

John Scaly Hospital of Galveston, then Miss Hanna
Kindbom, a Swedish woman of character and ability.

Her title was Professor of Nursing and she lectured

to medical students as well as nurses.

No one else, however, has taken so emi)hatic a

stand as Prof. H. E. Mills, of Poughkeepsie, who
resignetl from the Board of Eihioation in 191 1. rather

tiaan countenance the ap]X)intment of an incom-

pk'tely-traincd woman as public school nurse.

Xiirsiir^ the Insane.—The first steps toward

bringing training into the hospitals for the insane

f
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near Boston, and the medical directors of the state
hospitals for the insane in New York. Dr. Cowles
began as early as 1877 to bring trained nurses into
the asylum from general hospital service, and from
1880 to 1885 he worked toward the dcvelojiment of
a school. This early experience, however, showed
that the hospital trained nurse needed much addi-
tional equipment before being fitted for the care of
the insane.

Between 1883 and 1893, a number oi t..e state
hospitals of New York established training schools,
the first one being that of the Buff.-.lo insti* ition
under Dr. Andrews. About 1896 a muiimum stand-
ard of teaching with uniform entrance and final
examinations was adopted by all of the New ^'ork
State hospitals for the insane: they, there! .re, led
the way to state examination, and perhaps because
of this record the medical superintendents directing
these vast establishments took a friendly and mag-
nanimous attitude toward the later effort,, of nurses
for legal status, especially as thc-y perceived that
It must bring co-operation and a cl ,ser relation
between the general and special hospitals. Each
needs, for its nurses, what the other can give. The
women ^^hn have given the most valuable servicem adapting training-school methods to the work
with the insane are xMiss iMary E. May, Miss Linda
Richards, and Miss Sara Parsons. \ n pioneer
work has been most difiieult, and the problem of
obtaining the necessary numbers of desirable pro-
bationers is, and will long remain, a vexing one
complicating every educational effort, and retarding*
doubtless, the general advance. Yet the onlv real
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solution lies in the slow uplifting of ihc whole mass
by educational requirements whi^.i wi!! slowly react

on tlK every-day fannly and individual.

At! Ethical Qiuslion.—The rai)id multiplication

of training schools during a couple of decades should

soon slow down to a more moderate j)ace. ' Then
the first growth nuide, an era of structural improve-
ment should follow. The remark of a member of a
state examining board, that "the muhiplicity of

small hospitals owned by medical men, where train-

ing schools are maintained for strictly commercial
purpoces, is the greatest problem that confronts us,"

gives room for wonder whether it is. not time for the

medical profession to add a new article to its code of

ethics, to the i fleet, namely, that private speculation

in nursing education mor^^ or less bogus should be
considered as no mori' honourable than the same
traffic . : dical education. In every one of the

little pnvaie hospitals of the medical men, good
nurses are nee ied, but they should be trained co-

operatively, with a view to the public good, not
sweated for private individual profit.'

• The United States Bureau of Education for 1909 has the followingj

Training Schools

1880 15

1890 35
1900 432
1907 1,023

1908 1,026

I9f>9 i,<x/)

These figures include hosijit.als for the insane where training schools
have been opened. The number of schools in j^eneral hospitals, 1909,
is gi\-en as 1006.

' \ rejurt from a prix-atc hospital owned by a medical man
showed ^ "t-.inin^ -irh:.:!'' ,:f ::v'r-.-T. rsiirscs. No teaching wa*

I'upil:,

r 323

Men 1.552

and 1 1,164

Women 21,119

^C'^s:
- 29,320
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STATli RKGISTR.\TIONr

We have seen that English nurses—led by Mrs.
Fenwick—awoke before Americans to the need of
legal status, because the economic pressure was felt
more acutely by them. Upon the kind and effective-
ness of the education one receives de])end the work-
ing efficiency and, largely, the social usefulness of
the individual—also ability to meet opportunity and
to maintain a good standard of living. While state
protection of the nurse's training is, at top, an edu-
cational, it is at bottom an economic, question.
Nurses as a whole, however, were long unconscious
of this close relationship, and Americans, with their
more abounding opportunities, came more slowly
to realise it. When, in June, 1899, at the London
Congress, Mrs. Fenwick said to the writer: "Why do
not the American nurses go in for state registration.^

"

the words fell on unheeding ears. There had been
many others, however, who, solely from the educa-
tional standi)oint, had long been an.xious and watch-
ful by reason of the rapid increase of training schools
and the resultant dilution of ideals. Many were the
individual nurses who, disturbed by the tendencies
they perceived, said vaguely now and again: "There
ought to be a law against" this and that. This
undercurrent was later voiced and its significancem bringing organisation to pass expressed by Isabel
Hampton Robb, in 1899, when, as president of the
cecond annual convention, she said:

all-wed; the nurse, .li.i all the servants' work. mcludiriK their cwn
.n.nmg; even a monthly allowance was not given on ground of the
diploma." /I./. iV.. May, 1903. p. 627.
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After tlic first ivw years, when ^Taduatcs bej;an to

increase in nu!-ni)er and tlie value of their work had been
manifest in hosintal and home, we find more branches
bcj^'innini,' to shoot out, and more training schools sprinj,-

ing into existence. In the past ten years, more especially,

there has been a not altogether healthy overgrowth.
The increase has been almost alarming, and there are
now to be found all sorts and conditions of hospitals and
training schools, with the result that the country has
been flooded with a very nondescri])t class of women all

bearing the title of trained nurse, tiie term standing for

all grades of training and all grades of women. As a
natural consequence the public has freely offered its

criticisms. Here then was the first proUem to confront
us,—the rapid increase in quantity without a corrcsjiond-

ing improvement in quality,—and as this discrepancy
became more and more apparent, the older and better-

known schools, with the instinct of self-i)reservation,

began to draw more closely within themselves, trusting
in their own irreproachable names to protect their gradu-
ates, with the result that the members of one school
were led to hold themselves severely aloof from those of

another. Fortunately this narrow and selfish policy
could not last long. Gradually but forcibly it was borne
in upon the minds of the older and more experienced that
m this way did not lie success and advancement, that
nurses could not allord to be narrow and self-seeking,

and that to attain to a fixed high standard in our work,
to overcome the evils that were increasing, and to collect

our scattered forces, we must have unity of purpose and
centralisation of means.

I

I

1'
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The first definite steps looking toward state re-

gistration were taken almost simultaneously, yet
uuitc indcncndentlv. liv Mi^s RnTilii.-i F ]^i>^\,^^,.r ]^..-,,l
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of t' e City hospital in Rochester, and Miss Sylveen
Nye, who, in Buffalo, had organised a nurses'

club out of very diverse and isolated elements. In
Buffalo, too, was Aliss Annie Damer, who afterwards

took a leading part in national organisation. It

woula perhaps be irnposs'ble to say to whom the

credit of the first thought is due, but the first one of

the scries of steps leading to the final result was the

pai)Lr read by Miss Palmer before the State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs on November 9, 1899. In
this paper she said:

Tlie K^catesL need in the nursing profession to-day
is a law that shall place training schools for nurses luirUr

the supervision of the University of the Slate of New
York. Such a law would require every training school to

bring itsstan(kir<l up loagiven i)oiiit, . . . would require

every woman who wished to practise nursing to olitain a
diploma from a training scliool recognised by the Univer-
sity, to pass a Regents' '.-xamination, and to register her
licence to practise. ... It is of vital importance that
examining boards shall l)e selected from among nur;;es in

I)ractically the same manner tlial medical boards are

cliosen from physicians, tliat j)harmacists, dentists, and
teachers are examined, each by members of their own
profession.

At the same mectmg Miss Eva Ahrrton, afterwards

distinguished by he; > rilliani work in guitUng the

nurses' act to success, explained tiie fuiicticns of

the Regents."

« "The CnivtTsity of the State of Now York controls, so to speak,

the output of 6f).S in.stilutions of Icariiin>j in the state aaiderriies,

colleges, universities, professional and tethnical schools, but uoes
Oct include schools ut nursin^j. It registerb educational plants all

I

I

I

I
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As a result of these papers, the Federation of

Women's Clubs passed a resolution endorsing the

formati.. n of a board of examiners chosen by a state

society of nurses and recommending the inclusion of

nursing education in the list of professions supervised

by the Regents. Before reading her paper, Miss
Palmer asked Dr. William S. Ely, of Rochester, what
he thought of her suggestion, and he wr.s delighted

with it, wondering why no one had thougi.t of it be-

fore. He w^as especially cordial toward the idea chat,

if put into operation, it must be under a board of

nurse examiners. Curiously enough, at about the

same time, Miss Nye suggested her ideas to Dr.

Charles S. Butler, of Buffalo, and both Dr. Butler and
Dr. Ely, writing to the Regents' office to advance the

project, received replies at the same time, from Mr.
Parsons, then Director under the Regents. These
replies showed very careful thought on Mr. Parsons'

part, and an application of the principles govern-

ing the other professions to that of nursing. On
November i6th, Miss Palmer telegrajihed to Mr.
Parsons to iisk him to reccMve a dek..,ition of

nurses to talk the matter over, and the conference

took place on the iSth, with Miss Palmer, Miss
Allerton, and Mrs. Robb i;resent. They had just

come from New York, whiTe Mrs. R()l)b had i)ro-

posed Miss Palmer's name as e(litor of the Anurican
Jotirnnl of Niirsinii, then being i)lanned for. So
was legal status for nurses initiated in the United

over the worM. It is Kovcmed and ull its corponitc powers are ex«

ercisixl by ni'.''twii elective ReKenls, who are elected in the sam<,>

manner as U.med States Senators, but for life. They serve without
salary, thus taking tiie ni.ittcr out uf i)olilic^. . .

."
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States. Be ausc of the standing of the Regents of
New York, the importance of the stale as a nursing
centre, and the novelty of the id^ 1 of a boar., o^

examiners composed wholly of iiuises, it seems
proper to give some space to the details ^i this

undertaking.

At the third annual convention in 19^0, the need
of broader, more elastic association; was felt in the
air. Expanding growth and individual ac vit

were again recorded by Mrs. R bb in her T)residential

address, as she summed up ..ic imnorLant thmgs
before the nursing profession at thai moment.

. . . we trust steps may soon be taken to form state
associations, beginning in all probability with New
York. As many of us know, the question of registration
for trained nurses has been long in our minds, but we
were also aware that to advocate legislation eight or ten
years ago would have been to jnit the cart before Ib.e

horse.
. . . The fulness of tim<' brings us to the vital

question of registration for nurses—only so will it be pos-
sible for trained nursing to attain its full dignit • as a
recognised profession and obtain jicrmancnt reforms.
As regards the schools, the introdmtidn of a l(>gali ed
registration would naturally stiniulai. i^otii schools and
graduates to reach the required standard. ... If wc do
not takr care of our own ,-ilT,iirs, rest assurrd iliat cut-
sidcrs will undertake the task for us, to our (Atrlasting
undoing and to the detriment of the public, to whose
sick wc have the privilege of ministering. . . . Can wc
be still and In things just take their own way, as long
HS the stamf) of mediocrity marks a work to which
should be Kiven the best and iiighest that the hands,
hearts, and minds of women ean bring? This is no work
that can !>o taken up Hyhtly or laid aside carclcsslv bv
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the first CO cr, hut one that should be entrusted only

to women, each one of whom should be ordained a
priestess, as it were, before she presumes to enter the

temiuc to perform her ministries unto !;ick and suilcring

humanity.

The force of democratic tendencies was next voiced

by IMiss Uamer, who said: "The ButTalo Nurses'

Association organised ^.ve years ago, taking in all

graduate nu-^es in the city, from small and large

schools. . . . We feel the necessity of state orgarn'-

sation for k;;islative purposes;—we think the state

association should be an independent body, but

affiliated with the national. . .
.' In the discussion

Miss Palmer, whose ideas of legislation were fully

matured and definite, said;

When we come to orj^anise a state society, the princi-

pal motive being to influence legislation, we take an
entirely new depa^-turc from the motives actuating us in

upbuilding our associations for educational and social

purposes. We go before the legislature, not as gradu-

ates of any one school, but as citizens of the state. . . .

In regard to the county society we Luve organised in

Rochester—and I think we are the pioneers in county

societies—our principal motive his been to assist in the

format >n of a state society.

At the end of this meeting a conference was held at

the Presbyterian training school to consider ways and

means in founding a state society. The movement
thus begun was to sweep successfully from cast to

West, but New York, the leader, did not first win her

legal status.

New York.—A general call lo th, nurses all over

^1 li
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the state went forth on February 26, 1901, and or-

ganisation, quickly efifectcd, \va^, followed by intense
activity and concentration upjn legislative work.
Instantly there stood forth two opposing standard-
bearers, and a duel typically illustrative of all subse-
quent struggles began. The first i)resident of the otate
association, a strong, capable, and earnest woman,
well deserved the position by reason of her arduous
work. I ler belief, however, was that, in organisation
and legislation, as well as in the sick-room, nurses
should be subordinaic to medical associates. The
first rounds of the duel were, tiitTcfore, upon the
composit'on of the society and its officers.' Around
the one word "nurses" went on a lively contest.
The determination of the majority, to avoid all en-
tangling alliances and to restrict membership to
nurses, became clear. On the floor of the legislature

the duel recommenced. There appeanyj the com-
mercial man, and the one who curried political

favour. The chairman of the nurses' legislative

committee Vw-is Miss Eva AHerton. a Massachusetts
C/cneral gracUiate and head of a Rocheslier hospita,
the Iiomeoi)al]iie, a woman of the utmost ability and
remarkable magnetism, whose exertions and great
responsibilities in tiiis legislative campaign no doubt
hastened her premisture and lamented death. As-
sociated with i;er was Miss Palmer, whose strong
w:]l and forceful character braced other, less con-
lident, fighters, and Father Hendricks, at that time

«Sc'- j^apcr on "Or«anisatinn and Rc^nstration," hy Sylvoen
Nye, Transaction!!, International Congru^s of Nurses, BiifT.ili>, 1901,
p. ,-^4.;, rt ,«,(/., an.l. ir. eunncctiun witli it, read prutedin^ pajicr l.y

Mrb. Bedford I'unwiek.
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one of the Rcj^cnts. The support he gave the

nurses was strong and splendid. He was fore-

most among the men who helped them, and his

later mission to the Philij)pincs was the loss of the

nursing profession in New York State. Senator

Armstrong and Assemblyman Davis, by wise man-
agement, made the bill a non-partisan measure. It

received the active support of the wnole nursing

profession (except that small group, which stood

for medical members on examining boards), of

public-spirited laymen and women, such as those on

hospital boards, and of the Catholic nursing orders of

the state. Nurses everywhere besieged their rejire-

sentatives, and one who happened to be canng

for a case in the governor's family, stopped him
on the stairs and obtained his ]jromise to sign the

nurses' bill, if it passed. Besides all this, we shall

probably never know just how much we owe to Mrs.

Whitelaw Reid, who quietly used her very gieat

influence with public men in its behalf. Never-

theless, it was tenaciously contested. It was a new
thing to see women coming forward, nurses at that.,

demanding the same guarantees wliii h had been

.^'ranted to the medical, dental, and other professions,

and to skilled callings, such as that of the plumber,

engineer, and horseshoer. Would they gel out of

hand? Whrre would it stop? The New N'l'rk

County jMedical Society, v.hieh had previously

endorsed the bill by re^r.lution, sent its legal counsel,

Mr. Andrews, and th(} chairman of its kgislative

committee, Dr. Frank Van FU'et, to Albany to sup-

port it, but they were charged to see that, if pos.-.ib!e,

medical men were placed on the examining board.

f
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When, however, the character of the opposition
became plain, these two chivalrously entered the
lists in the nurses' behalf. The hostile forces centred
in Albany, and four nurses sat with them at the hear-
ings;—one of them, be it confessed, a training-school

superintendent. The attack concentrated on the
provision creating a board of nurse examiners nomi-
nated by the nurses' society and appointed by the
Regents, while the defence was that nurses could
not come up for examination without having come
under the teaching and supervision of i)hysiciani;

that they could not receive their diplomas without
medical a])proval; that as three of the Regents were
physicians the medical element was thus sufficiently

represented; and, finally, that the nursing i)rofession

desired to keej,i clear of niedical pcjlitics, which was
evident in the friction between the three schools of

medicine recognised by the state (regular, homeo-
pat •, and eclectic), as the difierences in medicine
were outside of nursing cognisance and nurses had
no intention of Ik ing drawn into them. As a last

attack a bill was introduced by Asscmbl\-man Xye
asking for registration under the Secretary of State,

without any educational standar/ ; v/hatever. Dr.
Frank Van Fleet, Dr. Wfiam S. Ely. l.\- llartman,
and others s;)()ke strongly and well in favou. of leav-

ing the nurses to manage their own educational
affairs, wJdle effective support v/as given by the

speeches of Miss Maigaret Dx-eier, Mrs. Francis
Scott, Mrs. Cadwaladcr J'mrs, all of whom were
prominent on tn' ling-sehool boards, and Mrs.
Montgomery of Rjchester.

The' nurses secure-d th( ir own bf\-ird of t'xaminers
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and the equally important detail of the right of nom-
ination by their btute society fur these positions.

Txiis is the keystone and safeguard against jiolitical

machination. From the list of nominees the Regents

select five. There is nothing to prevent physicians

from being nominated, as both men and women
nurses have studied medicine, and such nominations

have been made. Applicants must be over twenty-

one and possess a diploma from a training school

connected with a hospital or sanitarium giving at

least two years' training, and registered by the

Regents as maintaining in this and other respects

proper standards, all of which shall be determined

by the Regents. In order to determine standards,

the Regents have their inspectors. The very moder-

ate demands of the New York bill count for more
than shows at first glance because of the powers of

the Regents.

The examining board was instructed to decide the

minimum of practical and theoretical work that

should justify recognition by the state, and to send a

syllabus to trainmg schools. In addition to the four

regular branches (medical, surgical, gynecological

and obstetrical nursing), special emphasis was laid

on dietetics, the management of contagions, and the

care of sick children, while private duty was hmited

to ihe last three months of a three-years' course.

In the winter of 1905-6 an attempt was made to

amend injuriously the New York act; a bill was in-

troduced by one Cooper to repeal the existing law

and substitute a "nursing commission" composed

of physicians who were to draw high salaries for

their services. The attempt was defeated, a strong

I
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delegation of nurses and medical superintendents
of hosiMtals appearing against it. Its promoters
promised to come back every year until they gained
tlieir ])urpose, claiming that their action was in the
interests of nurses. Following this, an attempt was
made to abolish the board of n arse examiners and
substitute a board composed of medical men. This
also filled. In April, 191 1 , the act was again threat-
ened by harmful amendments which were success-
fully warded off by the state society. Back of these
attacks were dissatished medical men mierested in

small hospitals. In Jime of that year the nurses'
legislative committee was enlarged, and met the
dissatisfied medical delegates in conference. It was
agreed that methods of administration might relieve
the tension, and a truce was declared. In 1912,
nurses were astonished by a set of resolutions adopted
by the men directing the large hosj)itals in New York,
which, in eflect, demanded the practical nullification
of the whole educational structure of the act. It is

possible that when this History appears, our jwor
little provision of one year in high school may have
been swept away as an intolerable restriction.'

Important incidents in the history of the act have
been the ajjpointment of a nurse as inspector of
training schools in l9t)6, and the later formation of a
committee of nurses from tne state society and their
inclusion on the Regents' Advisory Council, which is

composed of the deans of professional schools. The
first nurse inspector was Miss Alline. She was
followed three years later by Miss Annie W. Good-
rich, one of the younger sui)eriiUendents. A New

» See .1. J. .v., .April atv! May, 191 j, Kditerial!;.
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England woman of high type, ]\Iiss Goodrich had
been called successively to four of the most .mporiant

hospitals in New York City, one of whica was her

own alma mater, the New York and the las\ Belle-

vue, where, as General Superintendent of T.J.-n-

ing SchooK- of Bellevue and Allied Hospitals, she

held a uniiiue position. In organisation work she is

?lso prominent, and was president of the American
nurses' tlclcgation to the London Congress in 1909.

North Carolina.—I'he first of all to carry a bill

through was North Carolina. The state society

was formed in 1902, and its bill presented a little

over a year later. There was some opposition from
several physicians, but "only on general principles"

as they explained. The nurses, however, agreed to

a mixed board, composed of three nurses, a])i)ointed

by the state society, and two physicians ai)pointed

by the state medical society. Those chiefly instru-

mental in securing the bill's passage were Miss Alary

L. Wychc, and Dr. Richard Lewis, a specially staunch

friend. The first requirements of the bill were very

sh^ht. For one year no time of training was specified,

but a, dii^loma from any reputable general hospital,

either public or private, or from a hospital for the

insane, admitted its holder to registration. After a

year the board was to examine applicants in eight

subjects, but still no time for training was specified.

But in 1907, North CaroHna secured amendments
raising the entrance requirement to a high-school

education and fixing the training at three years of

systematic instruction in a hospital or sanitarium.

As there are no large hospitals in North Carolina,

this advanced step is all the more creditable. In the

f
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same year, Mis? Wyche, still active as a superintend.

cnt of nurses and member of the state society,

wrote an admirable letter to the president of the

State Normal and Industrial College at Greensboro,

asking for a thorough-going course of preliminary

study to last nine monlhs and give anatomy and

physiology, personal and household hygiene, eco-

nomic and domestic science and dietetics, elementary

biology and chemistry, physical culture and class-

room demonstration i:i i)ractical work, with lectures

and reading courses; the whole lo countfor six months

in a course of three years. This will no douljt come

before long.

New Jersey.—New Jersey gained a registration

act in the same year and month, but a little before

that of New \'ork. It was, however, scarred l:)y

battle and by treachery. New Jersey was uiiforl un-

ate in having as a near neighl)our one of the m<jst

powerful and active of corporations that have in-

vented their own methods of teaching nurses. After

a desperate struggle the nurses lost the examining

board, .' liemee to ])ractice "ihe ])rofes.>ion of a

graduate nurse" being given by the clerk of the

county on presentation of a diploma awarded by a

training school connected with a hospital of the

state whcie at least two years practical and theo-

retical training were required before graduatic m .
The

society, however, rightly felt that it had gained a

point against great odds in securing the requirement

of a two-years' hospital course with tlicoretical and

practical training. The words "of the state" pro-

tected against correspondence schools outside, and

the influence of the New York requirements, with
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the Regents' registration of training schools, helped

to counteract the discouraging effect of the New
Jersey law. The American Journal of Nursing said

of the contest there:

No other state f(nind its movement for re^'istration so

bitterly and so formidably opposed. Tliroui;h ihe in-

fluence of a Philadelphia organisation, the Xew Jersey

papers not only gave the nurses no supjiort, but vilified

their movement. The Philadelphia pajjcrs dso gave col-

umns to abuse of the nurses and glorificalion of a shori-

term course in which the ])upils practised on the poor.

The nurses* statements of their position were returned as

'not wanted.' The Philadelphia Medical Journal alone

supi)orled the l)ill. The medical jjrofession in New
Jersey was silenced, and although the state medical

society had endorsed the nurses' bill, a member of its

legislative committee lobbied in opposition and circulated

pamphlets among the legislators, setting forth tb.e advan-

tages of short training and urging defeat of the measure.

Yet there were some cheering incidents even in New
Jersey. Lay champions were not wanting who were

valiant and loyal. After the hill had been passed

the rumour was heard that the g(A-ernor was being

pressed to veto it. A ntirse, who, by her .services to

a patient liad gainc i the gratitude of a jiroiiiinent

man, hastened to him with the bad news: "Oh, Jtulge

,the governor is going to veto our bill." " I I'm !

Going to veto it, is he? lie '11 sign it if I have to

stand over him with a gim." The bill was signed.

Li 191 1, the New Jersey nurses rallied and set

to work to improve their badly-treated act. After

a hard winter's work they succeeded in pushing an

amended bill through the house, only to have it

t
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lost in the senate. In 191 2, they were finally suc-

cessful, an^l secured an examining board of nurses,

and a requirement of one year in Iiigh school.

Virginia. ()r<;anised a state society in 1901, its

moving s])irit and first, iiow honorary, president,

being Miss Cabaniss, a X'i'-ginia woman of noble

heritage of character and intellect. The Virginia

bill was inirouuced in 1903, and had an exciting

career. For a lime it was seriously threatened, not on
any definite toutk.Is, hut simply by "eranky M.D's
and young, ill-informed delegates to the state leg-

islature." By the latter it was vehemently de-

nounced as a "Trust" and a "First Stc}) toward
Woman SulTrage." Violent opposition of this kind
was gradually subdued by tactful handling and good
lobbying, and by the opportune appearance of fcjrty-

odd nurses upon the tloor, wh(.'n a chivalrous member
declared: "1 have met the enemy and I am theirs,"

and the victory was won. The bill was signed in

May, 1903, and has iK'ver been attacked or weak-
ened. It gives a board of nurse examimrs, nomin-
ated by the state society and aiipoiturd by the

governor; n^quin s a training of ;it least two years,

with general insiruction, in the wards of a general

hospital, and leaves the preliminary education and
the standards to be required from training school

and hospital to be fi.xed by the board. Afur t)nc year

of grace, Virginia made it unlawful to practise pro-

fessional nursing without a licence, but this did not

api)ly to women earning their living as nurses who
did not assume to be trained. This was tlu fust

example of a mandatory act. The Virginia act ha.s

patierce, re-bien administered with wisdom and
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suiting in steady educational progress. Those es-

pecially deserving of honours for work in its behalf

were Dr. George Ben Johnston and Dr. William S.

Gordon; Jean Macarp Glasgow, a married nurse,

and her husband, a la\\y( r, who freely gave invalu-

able services, while among the nurses those of the

Old Dominion and the Nurses' Settlement were

untiring.

Marjiand came next. Her state society was or-

ganiseil in 1903 and a bill presented to the legisla-

ture and passed without injurious amendments in the

same session. The striking effieieney of the Mary-

land state society, then as afterwards, was a testi-

monial to the great energ}'' and high aims of Miss

Nutting, its organiser and first ])resident, and her

co-workers, and the act showed the good inllucnce

of the Jolins Hopkins hospital. A whole-hearted

support was given by the nurses ami the metiical

profession, opjjosition only coming from one .source,

a small hosjjital whose directors wished to send their

pui)ils to private duty for the gain of their fees. They

were defeated. The nurses obtainetl an examining

board aj^pointed by the governor from names

nominated by the state society, fixed the age of a])-

plieants at twenty-thn-e years, and set an entrance

reciuirement of high-school education, and a three-

years' training in one general liospital, or in two

or more inuler the direction of a central school.

(This provision is intendied to facilitate the affilir'^ion

of several hospitals for purposes of training.)

The stand taken by meilical men ol the highest

rank is ilhistrated by remarks made by Dr. William

Welch at one of the meetings:

I
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You have to consider exactly how to proceed to

secure the state examining' hoard. I noticed that in

several of the states the law was almost imperilled by
eflorts to secure the pf'scnce of physicians upon these

examining' hoards. Now I am quite sure that it is not
the function of the physician to examine the nurses.

The nurse should not po forth without havin<^ come under
the j^'uidance of the T)h\/.ician, but your prcjfcssion is a
skilled profession whicli requires special knowledjj;e pos-

sessed by the trained nurse and not by the i)hysician.

Akin as the professions of medicine and nursing are,

they are still <listinct professions, and there is no necessity,

in my opinion, and there are certain di.advantages,

in the requirement that physicians should be members
of the nurses' examining board.

In 1906, an attempt was made to secure an amend-
ment aiming at lower standards which would permit

the exi)loitation of puijiLs, but it was i)romptly met
by the state society and defeated. After the act

went into effect Miss Georgina Ross, then Miss
Nutting's assistant, and one of the most practical

anil efficienl of women, was asked l)y the state society

to undertake an inspection of schools, and, so accept-

ably ditl she fill this unofficial nMe that an agreement
was arrived at among the hosj)itals of the state by
which a uniform minimum of training was arranged
for the junidp y* ar.

Four states, Indiana, California, Colorado, and
Connecticut, passed registration acts in 1905.

Indiana.—The nurses' state society was formed in

l<)03. When its bill was introduced two years later,

open oT)pn.siti(ni came only from one, the Epworth
hospitah uhicli tnnk tbij Stand th..!! th'-Ti' u.-'.s. v.n
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need for registration. The bill granied a full board

of nurses appointed by the governor, though it did

not say that the state society should nominate. Tlie

requirements were: the equivalent of a high-sehionl

edueation, twenty-one years of age, and a course of

two years with systematic teaching in a general

hospital approved by the examining board. The
I)ractice of nursing without registration was forbidden

to all who assumed to be trained. Special recogni-

tion for loyal and hard work is due to Dr. W. II.

Wishard, Mr. William Bosson, who framed the bill,

Dr. Maude McConnell, who is both nurse and phys-

ician, and ^Irs. Sarah Belk Brown, who carried the

great mass of details of all kinds. In 1906, a nurse

inspector of training schools was appointed, who
visited every hospital in the state. In 1907, through

the influence of the Lutheran hospital of Fort Wayne,
an injurious amendment, lowering the educational

standard set by the act from a high-school to a

grammar-school requirement, was successfully jrjshed

through the legislature. To offset this the nurses'

board prepared a uniform curriculum for training

schools, which was issued in January, 1907.

California.—Many troubles attended the registra-

tion work in this state. The nurses formed their

society in 1903, and brought a bill to the legisl;iture

in 1905, asking for the usual board of nurses. Learn-

ing that the governor disapproved of administrative

boards, they altered their request and made the

Regents of the University of California their trust'^es.

Tile bill was ])assed thai year, but ihen treason in

the ranks showed forth i^^scveral nurses, members
of the association, who had attended meetings and

i '
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given no sign of their intent, swiftly launched an
opposition bill of lower educational requirements.

Though this died in committee, its sponsor succeeded

in amending the original bill from a high-school to

grammar-school standard, and in reducing the age
of applicants from twenty-one to eighteen years. An
unexpected difficulty now aro:;e in the unwillingness

of the Regents to administer the law, though Presi-

dent Wheeler of the university approved of doing

so. However, a new governor recommended that

the Regents take up the bill. They did so, and
appointed an examining board of five nurses and
two physicians, the names of the form.er being sug-

gested by the state association. The delay had
bec-n so protracted that the time of grace had then

elapsed, and fre.^li legislative action will be necessary

before the machinery of the law can be set in motion.

A feature of the campaign was the excellent organi-

sation of nu:ses throughout the state, and with the

recent n-oman-suilrage victory progress in nursing

alfairs may be expected. Many physieians lent

loyal support, especially Dr. Charles D. Lockwood
and Dr. H C). Ikainerd, and among the many
nurses may be esijecially mentioned the work of

Miss Theresa McCartli_\-, Miss Genevieve Cooke,
Miss Sophie (.. Rutley, Mrs. C. D. Lcckwood, and
Dr. Iklin Criswell.

Colorado formed a state society in 1904. In 1905,

a regii,tratiou bill was presented to the legislature,

passing in the same yvuv, without difficulty and al-

most without opposition, except from ''ihr man who
had a training school in Pueblo, who knew how to

train nurses in six weeks." Tluuigh the doctors
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helped very little, they made no objections and the

unamended bill was signed in xVpril. The nurses had

reason to feel that they were treated with great con-

sideratio.i by the lawmakers, as a gubernatorial con-

test was in progress, which took just one-half of the

legislative hours, and caused many bills to die un-

noticed. An interesting feature of the campaign was

that the chairman of the senate committee was a

Christian Scientist, ye^ his committee voted unani-

mously to report the bill favourably. A full nurses'

board was granted, appointed by the governor, but

not nominated by the society. Members of the board

must have had a three years' course in a general

hospital or sanitarium giving a systematic training.

Reciuirements for examination obliged applicants

to show diplomas from such ho.sjjitals as have a

standard of instruction and training conforming to

the rules prescribed by the nurses' board. The law

also provided that after 1906 "it shall be unlawful

for any person to ])ractise nursing as a trained,

graduate, or registered nurse without a certificate

from the board of examiners." Those who do not

call themselves trained are allowed to practise with-

out interference as untrained or simply experienced

women. The nurses did good campaign work, Miss

Louie Croft Boyd carrying off chief honours. '

Connecticut organised a state society in 1904 and

pre.-^ented a bill in 1905. It met with strong opposi-

tion from physicians who were conducting training

schools in small sanatoria, but in <pite of this it passed

in the same year wiili in) injuriou." amendments, a

tribute to the effective work of the nurses, who

were staunch and solid in its support. Especially
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deserving of laurels were Miss Charlotte Brown, Miss
Mary Gorrran, Miss Emma Stowe, Miss R. Inde
Albaugh, and other members of the state society. A
full board of nurse examiners was secured, but the
state society does not nominate. The members are
appointed by the go^Trnor. The requirements were

:

age over twenty-one, a diploma from a training school
giving a two years' course and connected with a
public or ])rivate hosi)ital where medical, surgical,

and obstetrical cases were cared for; or such pre-
paration as the board should consider equivalent to
this. The law specified seven subjects in which
examinations were to be passed.

In 1906 several states presented bills, but none
was carried. 1907 had a better record.

District of Columbia.—The nurses formed a society
m 1903 and had an exciting legislative contest.
Before organisation was complete, a meeting was
held at which the health officer of the district read
to them a bill of his own preparation, which was
later introduced into Congress by the district Com-
missioners. But the nurses, then on the alert,

realised that it did not satisfy them, and entered
so actively into opposition that they succeeded
in killing it. In 1905, they prepared another and
presented it themselves. The Commissioners and
health officer, eager to retaliate, attacked it, and the
nurses finally withdrew their bill as being unsatis-

factory. The Commissioners, in 1906, brought in

a third bill which the nurses again killed in the
House of Representatives. Following up this ad-
vantage, they wrote their own bill, rejecting all

other advice, looked up their own man to present it.
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asked for and obtained hearings, which they man-
aged entirely themselves, brought in petitions from

other state societies of nurses, and by skilful manage-

ment and personal visits, letters, and appeals, got

their bill successfully through Congress in about two

weeks' time, and it was signed by President Roosewk
on February 9, 1907. The Commissioners, though

not endorsing, offered no further opposition. The
society naturally felt this to be quite a triumph, the

more so as it was all done with an expenditure of no

more than ten dollars or so for typewriting. Those

especially responsible for this achievement were Miss

Paxton, Miss Greenlees, and Miss Lily Kanely, the

president of the district association. Miss Kevins,

superintendent of Garfield hospital, was a strong

ally. The nurses obtained their own examining

board, nominated by the society and appointed by

the Commissioners. The requirements call for an

age over twenty-three, and a diploma from a train-

ing school which shall have been registered by the

board, provided that none should be so registered

unless giving at least two years in a general hospital,

all of which is to be determined by the board.

West Virginia formed a state society in 1905 and a

bill was ])resented that same year under the leader-

shii)of Harriet Camp Lounsbery, who, before her mar-

riage was the head of the Brooklyn training school

and lavished her energies on public service. The
bill contained the usual demand fo^ 1 board of nurse

examiners. Defeated as a general j)rop()sition on

its first appearance, it was again introduced at the

session of the legislature in 1907, passed it, and went
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nurses were surprised oy a veto from the Executive,
on the ground that the hill was unconstitutional,
did any one rerdise tliat tlu^ constitution of West
\'iri,Mnia Inrhade a woman to hold public office. The
board of nurses was, duTcfore, impossible. As none
of the men concerned knew this, it is ncjt suri)rising

that the nur.ses did not. Mrs. Lounsbery wrote:

I look it while in preparation, to the <;o\-crnor's own
le^al clerk, who did not see the error, and as there was
riol one senator or representative who knew thai a board of
women was uiiconstiuilional. it was passed and went to
the .governor. After his veto we hastily allered the text,
providin- for a hoard of !)hysicians, and it was repassed
at 1 :3o A.M., on the last ni;j;ht of the scssioa.

Several senators, when asked afterwards if they
had ever read the constitution of the state, laughed
and said "Xo." The nurses of West Virginia have,
theretore, a full board of medical examiners ap-
pointed by the governor. The qualifications are as
follows: age twenty-one years; a high-school educa-
tion; a two years' training in a general hospital, the
residence in hospital to be continuous and instruc-
tion systematic. This peculiar wording shows the
intention of guarding the pupil's education against
commercial private duty outside. Among the most
able campaigners was a Virginia nurse then living in
West Virginia, Miss Naomi Simmons.

In 1909, an attempt was made to weaken the private
duty clause by amendment, without the nurses'
knowledge. It cannot be regarded as inspiring con-
fidence in medical boards that this injurious amend-
ment was introduced by two of the examinine
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physicians, one of whom directed a private sanitarium

and the other a hospital for the i'^sanc. The secre-

tary of the board, Dr. Lounsbery, was, however,

loyal; the nurses, led by Airs. Lounsbery, were vigi-

lant, and the aggression was discovered and decisively

repelled by energetic protest from the state society.

Subsequent efforts at constructive improvement have

shown the difference between a nurses' and a medical

board. A prominent West Virginia woman said in

1911:

As yet we have not been able to bring our board to

consider the subject of a uniform curriculum for train-

ing schools. We arc unfortunate in not being able to

have nurses on '.ic board. They are excluded because

they are not voters, and we have been unable to inspire

our board with enough interest in nursing matters to go

forward.

New Hampshire formed a state society in 1906

and a registration act was presented and passed in

1907. No opposition nor injurious amendment was
offered, and no unusual incident occurred. The
board, with one exception, is composed of nurses

nominated by the society and appointed by the

Regent of the State Boards of Medical Examiners.

The Regent himself has the final place on the board.

Applicants must be twenty years old, with diplomas

from training schools of at least a two years' course,

and in other respects approved by the Regent as

maintaining proper standards. Miss B. M. Trues-

dell, superintendent of the Portsmouth hospital,

bore the chief responsibility of the successful

campaign.

f
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Minnesota.—The state society was formed in 1905
and the bill presented and jjassed in 1907. No in-

jurious amendments were offereil, and no serious

opposition was shown. Some objt'ction was offered

by the siate hospitals for the insane, whose nurses

would not be eligible without furtlier training, but
these protests were made in a reasonable spirit and
the project or affiliation was accepted as meetitig

the difhcuUy. The examining lioard consists of

four nurses and one i^hysician, all appointed by the

governor. A woman })hysician was chosen for the

first board. Th" state society does not nominate.

The requirements were twenty-one years of age,

education admitting to high school, and a three years'

systematic '^ourse in a general hospital, or in Jiosc

suitably affiliated for the purpose.

Iowa.—The state society was formed in 1904 and
a bill ])resented in 1905. It was at first defeated cm
general grounds of opposition to the demand for a

board of nursrs. Iii 1 907 another attempt was made,
but the nurses found that Iowa was hostile to new
executive boards. Not only were they told that they

could not have it, but that they could not be permitted
to withdraw their bill; they must either modify their

own demand, or a bill would be passed giving the

entire control lo a board of medical examiners al-

ready in existence. Confronted with this alternative,

the state society accepted the inevitable, and witn
a board consisting of two nurses selected by the

State Board of Health, two physicians belonging to

the same board, and its, secretary, the bill was success-

fully passed in the session when presented. Though
disaj)pointed in the composition of the board, 'dio
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Iowa nurses feel that tlicy have an excellent bill.

Beginning with a two-year recjuirement of training,

in a general hospital giving a good study course and
recognised by the board, with an age of twenty-three

years for the applicant for examination, :he provision

was made that after 1910 no school should be re-

cognised except those attached to general hospitals

giving at least three years of training. In 1908,

the bill was amended to make registration compulsory
for practice as a graduate or registered nurse. The
nurses also aim at obtauiing a training school in-

spector. Miss Estelle Campbell, Miss Alice Isaac-

son, Miss Luella Bristol, Miss Anna C. Goodale, and
Dr. Louis A. Thomas were the most prominent
workers for legislation.

Illinois formed a state society in 1901 and its bill

was presented in 1903, 1905, and again in 1907, when
it was finally successful. Illinois, one of the most
important states in the Union by reason of its giant

city Chicago and its numerous hospitals and training

schools, its medical schools, and its ubiquitous j)oli-

tics, had one of the most lively and jjrotracted con-

tests in securing a registration act. It is a state

where medical quackery in the form of diploma mills

wasonce most diir.cult to uproot, and perhaps because

of this family history a commercial nursing school of

imposing theoretical dimensions, calico a college, was
able to enroll uj)on its faculty list the names and
titles of numerous physicians. Having no hospital

teaching, this foundation cjuitc naturally desired

to have the words "work in hospital" stricken out

of the nurses' bill. Moreover, the small schools,

of whicli liiere are a number throughout thr sta.e,

I
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taking the ground that the large schools were trying

to "put them out of business," also natr'-ally held

it proper to defeat, if possible, the nurses' bill.

Having no substantial ground for opposition, as

examination was not compulsory, they looked about
them for support and gained that of the German
Lutheran Synod of Missouri. The novel and in-

genious argument was then advanced that, liy having
state supervision of training schools, there was re-

sultant a union of .State and Church, which, under
the federal constitution, is forever forbidden. Their
proposition was that the simple diploma of a (any)

training school should suffice for registration. It

is surprising that none of this opposition, determined
and even bitter though it was, was able to defeat

the nurses' bill in the legislature. Twice it was
passed amidst rejoicings, and was sent \o the gover-

nor for his signature, and twice the governor's veto
fell upon it. What the remote force was that moved
him will never be a matter of more than widespread
surmise. At last, in 1907, nhvr its third successful

passage through the legislature, (Jovirnor Deneen
signed the bill, and it still stands. In 1 <)()<), an amend-
ment to increase the examining board to seven was
otiered by a jjhysician operating a small country
hospital, but was defeated.

Numerous atid valiant was the regiment of ener-

getic, big-hearted, breezy, and steady-headed women
of the Middle West who won this victory. Chief
among them were the presidents of two years,

Mrs. Anne Hutchinson and Mi.ss McMillan, the

latter thi- head of the Presbyterian training school,

and Miss Adda Eldrege. who stumped th.f s.t.-ite
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to explain publicly the meaning and need of regis-

tration; Aliss Caroline D. Scidcnstickcr, chairman of

the legislative committee during all tour sessions

of 1903, 1905, 1907, and 1909; Mrs. Frederick

Tice. who servtHi on all the legislative conamittees,

and, next to the chairman, attended more lobbies

than any one else; Aliss Minnie Ahrens, super-

intendent of the Provident, and Sister Ignatius,

of r^Iercy hospital, who gave untiring services.

The Sisters of Mercy were fr^im the lir^t in tlie van

of progressive action to attain legal recognition, as

llunr articles in the nursing jnurnals show. Men
to whom especial gratitude is due are Dr. George

W. Weijster, president of the State Hoard of Health;

Dr. George F. Kreider, editor of the Illi}wis

Medical Joiinidl: I)r. Jaenh l'>ank. who brought

the nurses direct tu lings of the enemy's doings in

1905, Francis Donoghue, Robert MeMurdy, and

Senator A. C Clarke. Too many to mention here

were those nurses, physicians, and laymen who gave

work and iiillnenee. but they will be found recorded

in the nursing journals.

The board of r.urses is chosen by the governor

but is not appointed by the state society. Ap-

plicants must be twenty-three years old, and,

after July i, 1910, must have had a three years*

systematic cour.sc in a general hospital, or in

affiliated special and general hospitals. (This

arrangement met the wishes of th(^ managers of the

state hospitals for the insane.) The board may
make further rules for (iualifications to be demanded.

Georgia.- 'i'he nurses of this state formed their

societv in 1007. Ilre^ented a bill to the Iccislaturc
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three months after organising, and passed it in the
same year, an example of rapid action mietiualled

elsewhere. Georgia nurses met a sad lack of chivalry
fn)m medical men. None helped them and the state

medical society ai)pf)inied a committee to amend the
bill. During the cami)aign a circular letter was sent

to all the physicians of the state, urging them to

opi^ose or defeat it, as

It will work a great deal of inconvenience to the
medical {jrofession, and to the general jmlJie, l>y cutting
ofl the supply of available nurses; liy jiutling them in a
position where tiiey can be \cry independent and refuse
work when they wish to, and hy increasing j)riccs. It

will also interfere with the training; f)f youn-,^ women from
good families in the state, that Iiave been unf<,rtunate
in their education—thus shutting ofT the supplv of

pu[)il nurses to sanitariums. The latter will, therefore,
be forced to employ expensive nurses, thus increasing
tlie outlay of each of them to several thousand dollars

a year.

Georgia was also assailed from abroad. In that year
the enemy in Pennsylvania was active, and a Phila-

deli)hia physician made a pilgrimage to all states
where legislation was jjcnditig, distributing widely
a i)amphlet composed of misunderstandings. Ho
was met and r( fuled I.y Mrs. A. C. Hariridge,
a woman of ability, character, and social ;)osition.

A g(md bill was secured with an examining boanl of
nurses nominated by the state society and appointed
by the governor. Apidicants must be tv.enty-onc
years of age and graduates of regularly chartered
training schools comiected with general hospitals
or sainlaria with nieilical. sur iea!. eviii'toliv.";, ..].
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and obstetrical services, giving a three years' couise

with systematic instruction in the same institutiijn

or in a properly affihatecl group. Mrs. Theodosia

Wardell, chairman of the legislative commit ue,

shared the chief honours wiih Mrs. Hartridge. Their

personal work and influence carried the campaign.

The necessary expense;; were borne by the nurses'

associations of Savannah and Atlanta.

Wyoming formed a state society in 1908 and its

bill was presented in 1909, passing in the same year.

There was little opposition, some slight objection

only being offered by a few untrained nurses and the

physicians cmj)loying them, and no injurious amend-

ments were inserted. On account of the difficulty

of holding large meetings in the state, with its broad

agricultural extent and few cities, the wlmle work

of passing the bill devolved upon Mrs. Amy E. MilKr

and Miss Martha A. Converse. The latter wrote:

I
I-

We had little ojiposi'lon and nuich encouraj^eincnt

ill the opi'n-iniiulcHi Western spirit of ihe people of the

stale. Our bill was iiiiroduccd in I'le senate by Dr.

Price and slron^iy supported in the house Ijy Dr. Hen-

net t. The work was. however, (iiiite laborious, as the

arta of tiie state made it an arduo\is detail to k^'' int(_)

coninmnic;ation with nurses and doctors in the diflereiU

sections.

The state society nominates the members of the

board of nurse examineis, who are appointed l)y the

governor. Ajij^licants must be twenty-tme years of

age, anil possess general ((ualifications to be fixed by

the board. Aft( r July, K^io, they must hold diplo-

mas fiwiu general hospitals
. t J I _ 1 1
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by the board as maintaining satisfactory standards,

and giving at least two years of systematic training or

three years in affiHated general and special hospitals.

Oklahoma, then the youngest of states, also did

well. The state society was formed in 1908, and
the nurses got to work at once on a bill which was
presented and passed in 1909. This victory was
carried in the face of formidable opposition from
correspondence schools, the Philadelphia pilgrim

arriving in tim.e to scatter leaflets and make speeches
against registration. The society secured an exam-
ining board of nurses nominated l)y the society

and api)ointed by the governor. Ai)plicants for

registration arc to be twenty-one j-ears okl, and after

five years arc to present a high-school certificate and
di])loma from a general hosjjital giving a two years'

systematic course of training and instruction with
continuous residence in the hospital. Here again,

is the safeguard against cxi)loitalion.

Washington formed a state society in 1903 and
carriei! its bill successfully in 1901}, with little or no
opposition, but with two undesired changes. The
examining board of nurses is api)ointed by the
governor, but the right of nomination by the society

was refused, on the ground that it would then De a
closed corporation and out of harmony with the
state laws. The nurses had asked for an age limit

of twenty-three, but this was altered to twt'uty by
the legislature on the frivolous ground that some old
maids wanted to bar out the younger women. No
waiver or time of grace for untrained nurses was
given, but all applicants for registration must have
had. 1 vvn \ears iii a ;-, Tieral hospital, or at least t-ie
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same kind and extent of service, all of which is left

to the board to decide. Ten subjects for examina-

tion are named. The Washington nurses did very

systematic campaign work through their county
associations, livery man in ihe k-gi.^laturc was
personally interviewed and local influence brought to

bear on him. The latest incident of note has been

the appoinliiicnt of a training school inspector or

State Superintendent. One year after the nurses'

bill was passed, Washington enfranchised its women,
giving a [then] fifth equal-suffrage state to the Union
and making four where nurses had both organisation

and political ec]uality as well.

'

Nebraska.— Here, too, the extent of territory and
comparative sparseness of pojmlation made the

initial work of organisation difficult for the nurses.

A state society was formed in UjOS, bu* uot until

1909 was it strong enough to enter the legislative

field. When its bill was presented, it was at once

attacked by a faction representing a six-monlhs' com-
mercial course of training, and so strong was this hos-

tile force and so sympathetic tlie legislature toward

the oijjjosition that, in order to maintain their posi-

tion and ])revent another group from passing a much
worse bill, the nurses acce|)ted weakening amend-
ments, trusting to time and the growth of jx)])ular

education to upbuild it in the future. The examining

board is of nurses, while the State Board of Health,

of which the governor is one member, is the super-

visory power. It appoints the nurse examines, who

Utah, the fifth, has no organisiitinn nf nurses, nor is the influence

of her weird politico-religious hierarchy favourable to such dcvclop-
m.tit f "-.llf. TTii . ;. ..,,11. lU,. JvtU
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are called secretaries, from an eligiijle list prepared
by the nurses' society. The bill does not indicate
that the society nominates, but by the rules of the
board it does so. 71:e board of health prescribes
the duties of tne exandners and makes regulations
under the act

. The rules of the nurses' board recjuire

the examiners to inspect all training schools annually.
Applicants must be twenty-one years of age, with an
education sufficing for entrance to high school, and
a training-school course of two or three years in a
hospital, sanitarium, or sanatorium with general ser-

vice and giving systematic instruction. Graduates
from special hospitals giving a two years' course may
come up for registration after taking six months'
work in a good general hospital. Seven subjects are
specified for examination. The legislative commit-
tee of the state association, Miss Anna Hardwick,
Miss H. J. Fisher, and Miss L. B. Stuff, devoted
themselves assiduously to the cause, and merit full

recognition for their ability in holding their ground
under difficult circumstances.

Texas.—The immense extent of this state with its

few scattered nurses gives special prestige to the
valiant work they did in organising a society in

1906, at Fort Worth Medical College, with twenty-
five members. At this very first meeting the draft of
a registration act was drawn up, and Miss Bridges,
Miss Jennie S. Cottle fnow Mrs. Beaty), Miss Van
Doren, and Miss M. M. McKnight, representing the
large towns, took up with energy the task of making
known the cau:-.e and building up the association.
Three years were s])ent thus, until in numbers and
finances the society was able 'o carrv the bill into
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the legislature of 1909, where it passed successfully,

with no injurious amendments, in the same year.

No physieians stood forth conspicuously either in

opposition or sui)i3ort, but Senators Aleacham and
the blind, beloved Stephan, with Representative

Worthain, were the lay champions who carried the

bill to victory. Only one senator opposed the bill

on the ground that it excluded the "experienced"

woman. The examining board is of nurses, appointed
by the governor, but the right of nomination by the

society is not sjiecified. The bill forbids practice

without registration, except to the untiained, and
fixes no standard of training, but emi)owers the board
to do so by its rules. As adopted, these rules require

two full years in hospital as the minimum, and forbid

undergraduate private duty except for three months
in the last of a three years' course. The state

society planned working as soon as possible for an
amendment asking training schools to provide a

systematic course and a curriculum as nearly uniform
as possible, and to i)lace graduate nurses, registered

in Texas, at the head of each.

Delaware.— In JMarch, 1909, little Delaware came
in with an excvilent bill requiring three years' training

in a general hospital, with a high-school education

as an essential preliminary. It has a board of five,

thrt'C nurses a])])ointcd by the governor on the state

society's nomination, and two jiln^ician^,, repre-

senting ihe two dominant medical schools.

Pennsylvania.— From the outset of organisation

the nurses of this state met the hostility of vested

interests. There are many special hospitals (enjoy-
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few exceptions, conducting training schools. The
largest directory in the state had long been controlled

by physicians, who discouraged united action among
nurses. An association for training pupils in sh(;rt

terms was strongly organised. On the other hand,

Pennsylvania has a large number of excellent schools

for nurses, thanks to the labours of women whose
reputation as nurses and executives is honourable.

In the winter of 1904-5, the nurses presented an act

to the legislature. Though moderate in its scope,

it was promptly defeated by the influence of medical

specialists. In 1907, the nurses offered concessions,

but still met opposition. Counter organisations

went so far as an existence on paper. The Ameri-
ca)! Journal of Xursing said in July, 1908 (p. 750):

"The Pennsylvania State Committee of Nursing is

agam working vigorously to frustrate the nurses'

efforts to obtain registration. It ])lans to establish

not only a State but a National Board of Regents
(medical men) to control registration." But these

efforts fell flat, for the state medical association

had sent Dr. W. L. Estes to the nurses with a

promise to help them. In 1908, renewed efforts

to this end were made; the nurses travelled through

the state giving addresses of explanation as to

what ihey really wanted and what it meant to

the public weal; and in 1909, at the end of the

session, their bill went through and was signed. It

gives an examining board of five, all to be ai)pointed

by the governor; three are jihysieians, of whom two
must be connected in an official capacity with public

hospitals having training schools for nurses, and two
arc nurses <^f wbLiT^n it is <"inU ri^nniri>(l t li'il l1i(>i- .11
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be graduates from schools attached to general sur-

gical and medical hosjiitals, without specification

as to length of training. Applicants must be twenty-
one years ot age, and have graduated from training

schools giving at least two years' course of instruction

(no specification is made here of hospital service;

and consequently schools which taught their jnipils

without giving them such service might possibly be
recognised), or have received instruction in different

training schools or hospitals for periods of time
amounting in all to at least two years (such periods
to include practical and theoretical training in

surgical and m.cdical nursing), and terminated by
graduation (from some one or more of said schools or
hospitals).

Scanty though this victory w^as, it was won in the
face of extreme odds. The American Journal of

Nursing said in April, 1907:

In Pennsylvania the public press has shown a kind of

opposition more malicious and vindictive than has been
found in any of the other states since the registration

movement began. In the name of the medical profes-

sion, facts anti standards have been falsified and mis-
represented to an extent which lowers one's respect

for the honesty of the men who have taken part in the
opposition.

I. i

In 1910, the war was renewed at a lively rate,

because certain applicants were deemed by the board
of examiners to be insufficiently prepared and were
not admitted to examination. The newspapers
gave columns to the controversy, which was carried

on chiefly by T)hvsicians, Those havinL' srrievances

VOL. III.— 12
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declared that "nurses carried kits," "tried to walk
like doctors," were "officious meddlers in the sick-

room," read medical papers, and reversed medical

orders. Dr. Taylor said: "If this thiii^ keeps on I

do not know what will hajipcn; I see a solution in

taking a half-trained nurse and training her in my
own way, under my own ortlers." lie added: "Slie

should be a servant. That is her sphere, and it is

an honourable one. If she is a servant amenable to

orders, obliging, tactful, considerate, there is no fault

to find with aw." Dr. Beates produced a letter,

written to the Physicians' National Bcjard of Regents

by Dr. Wampler, of Indiana, with this dreadful testi-

mony : "The supreme. cy .nd autocracy of the trained

nurse in Indiana confront us."' Dr. Beates shud-

dered at the "hard-visaged, iron-jawed, close-fisted,

selfish leaders of the nurse-opathic crowd," and
looked for the day when R. N. should signify

" Retired Nurse "—occupation gone.

The mcdic;d members of the examining board sent

manly, dignified, and emphatic protest to the papers,

Dr. I ligbee, the president, being especially explicit.

Pari of his n-jdy ran as follows:

It is the policy of the board to take the broadest view

of the wording of the law and to register the graduates

of all the training schools of the state which are con-

nected with hospitals. It is the opinion of the board

that a pupil can acquire a knowle<lgc of nursing only

by actually handling and waiting ujjon the sick and be-

coming practically acquainted with the appliances neces-

sary for their treatment and comfort.

• See the Philadelphia Ledger and other daily papers for April 2j„

1910, and thereabouts.
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He then went on to state that applicants from a cer-

tain institution having i^rescntcd themselves—"it is

the judgment of the board that the school does not

give a course which fits a person for the responsibilities

of a nurse. . . . The board is convinced tliat the

prime object of the school is cniircly of a mercenary
character."' Dr. Higbee then continued witli the

plainest possible statement of facts, as to the organ-

isation and methods of the corporation in question,

so thai, (hiring this newspaper war at least, the whole
question of iraining was ihoroughly lliraslicd out
for the benefit of the public in general. Perhaps the

most extraordinary thing said in this connection was
a statement of Dr. Dulles in a printed ])ami)hlet

culled from the Public Ledger of October i(), 1908,

as follows: "The training schools for the education

of women are splendid things, Inn after all it must be
remembered that their jjurpuses are only rducational.

Elaborate training in the art of nursing is not essen-

tial to the patient. It is only gratifying to the nurses

themselves. '

Missouri.—The state society was formed in 1906
and a registration act was presented in 1907. No
opposition was met nor amendments offered, but the

bill did not reach its third reading before the adjourn-

ment of the legislature. In 1909, it went through,

practically without opposition, except for some little

from the country districts. There is an examin-
ing ' )ard of niTses appointed by the governor, but

^11

i

In 191 1, a nurse from this institutkm presented herself for regis-

tration, and was refused. .She l)n>uRht suit ii^ainsl ttie Inward, but
the courts ntlcd against her and upheld the- examining t)<)ari;.

' I talics are ours.
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not nominated by the society. Applicants must

be twenty-one, wilh a grammar-school educa'ion.

After 19 1 2, the dijjloma must be from a training

school connected with a general hospital, sanatorium,

or special hospital having a two or more years' course

and giving systematic instruction, or from one or

more affiliated hospitals giving an equivalent course.

Dr. Herman Pearce and Dr. James Stewart, with

Miss Charlotte B. Forrester, Miss Eleanor Keely,

Mrs. Gertrude Gibson, and ^Irs. Mabel Long-

Freytag were the leaders in t! movement. Their

section of the country is one of great promise, and

gives a fine type of woman to the nursing i)rofession.

Michigan's society was formed in 1904, ?ad a

bill i)resfnted in 1905, but twice defeated before

passing in hjih). Medical opposition was here also

the obstacle. It seemed to centre in Detroit, whence

came a committee of physicians to argue against

the bill. While it was in for the second time, a sub-

stitute was unexpectedly introduced by Dr. L. L.

Keely providing for control by ihe state medical

board. The nurses wrote: "Had we believed the

newspaper articles at this time, we would have given

up the fight as hopeless. We did not do so. It was

shown that, in spite of the fact that the state medical

association, through its legislative committee, op-

posed the nurses' claims, the majority of individual

physicians were our friends, and many were working

for us." The nurses' committee districted the stale,

appointing local chairmen to interview personally

every senator and assemblyman; petitions were

circulated among t)hysicians, nurses, and the general

public, and resolutions obtained from county medical
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societies, women's clubs, etc. Nevertheless, before

the bill could be passed, the nurses were compelled

to make two substantial concessions: one as to

their board, and one as to the length of training,

which they had wished to fix at three years. They
yielded to tin; two-year minimum, and then agreed

to a mixed board. As finally amended it consists

of three nurses, one registered ])hysician, and the

secretary of the State Board of Ileallh. The
governor appoints the examiners with the advice

of the senate. Applicants for examination need

not be of a minimum age, and shall show diplomas

from training schools, connected with hospitals

giving a two years' course of training with sys-

tematic instruction in a general hosi)ital, state

hospital, sanitarium, (jr special hospital in good

standing. The rules for llie examination as pre-

scribed by tlie board shall be sent from time to

time to any institution applying therefor. Mr. V.

C. Schneider and Representativ'c N. C. Rice were

pre-eminently the two friends to whom the nurses*

gratitude for loyal service was due, anl among the

specially active workers were Miss Agnes Deans

and Aliss Mary Haarer, Miss Elizabeth Parker and

Miss Elizabeth r laws.

After the passage of the act, an incident of an

uiuisual kind occurred. Certain requirements as

to training and experience were fixed by the

statute £01 the three nurse examiners. To the sur-

prise and chagrin of the association the governor

made an appointment which disregarded these re-

(luirements. One of his appointees had not had

the necessary years of practice. It seemed oddly

i '
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like a political appointment, for remonstrances
had no effect. The nurses had, therefore, no alter-

native but to carry on a legal contest with the
governor of the state. They did so, without hesita-

tion, and won it too, at a cost of three hundred
dollars, which seems, after all, a modest sum for de-

feating a governor.

Massachusetts.—The state society was formed in

1903. From its inception and even earlier those
undertaking the task before them knew it would be
a knotty one, because of the structure of the Waltham
school and the finv determination of its head. Dr.
Alfred Worceste' t to alter it. The core of its

system was the t.ammg of pupils wholly in private
duty under the oversight of the physicians in attend-
ance. In recent years some hospital service has been
added, and a most excellent preliminary course in

all the ijractical domestic arts which would make it

a desirable member of an affiliated grouj). The per-

sistency with which Dr. Worcester retained the dis-

credited feature of private duty, however, prevented
the recognition of the school in other states

where registration had been attained, and brought
about a long and obstinate contest. One year after

the state society was formed, he led in organising
the "New England Association for the Education
of the Nurse," to which hospital directors and su-

perintendents, training-school superintendents, and
nurses in the ranks were bidden. The example to

which he pointed in advocating this mixed society

was the similar one in Holland, which, as we shall

see. has really stifled free speech and retarded the
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The Massachusetts nurses introduced their bill

in 1904, and again in 1905. Each time the opposi-

tion was CO overpowering that they withdrew rather

than submit to amendments. Defeat was brought

about in 1905 by men representing the New England
Association, though Dr. Worcester himself did not

appear. Again in 1906 an attempt was made with

the same result. In 1907, a fresh effort was made.
This time the bill was reported favourably to the

lower house and passed, only to be unexpectedly

defeated in the senate by the defection of a supposed

friend. In 1909, having gathered fresh forces and
renewed energy, the nurses came forward again.

At this time the American Journal of Nursing said:

" No group of nurses, in their efforts for registration,

have had to meet such bitter opposition from phys-

icians of high standing." The opposition was,

indeed, formidable—not abusive and vulgar, as in

Pennsylvania, but astute and skilful. At last, at

one of the hearings in 1909, a substitute bill based on
the Waltham method of training having been offered

by Dr. C. II. Cook, Dr. Worcester appeared in person

to complain that Waltham nurses were excluded

from examination in other states and to claim re-

cognition for them in Massachusetl,-.. Ex-Governor

Bates, who was in char^'c of the nurses' bill, asked

if he did not think the wisdcm of sixteen other states

worth more than his own? But the bill failed again.

In 1910, always under the leadership of Miss M. M.
Riddle, who, as president of the society, had borne

the brunt of work and responsibility from the outset,

and whose patience and fortitude had never wavered,

y n.iK-Sed e-nffflytill' A.1 -ii^c wlm^i.f f c v>;n r,i
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through both houses of the legislature, and was
signed by the govern oi on April 29th. It is by no
means the bill that they .. uild have had it, but gives

a Vcintage-point to work from. The careful moder-
ation of its text would seem to leave the dispute with

Waltham still unsettled, had not the experience of

other states shown that in the powers of the exam-
ining boards there is sometimes a reach not indicated

in the bare wording of the text. The governor

appoints a board of five, three of whom shall be nurses

holding diplomas from different training schools for

nurses, giving at least a two years' course in the theory

and practice of nursing in a hospital, and who shall

have had eight years' experience in nursing the sick

;

one member shall be a physician who is a superin-

tendent of a hospital having a training school for

nurses, and the fifth member shall be the secretary of

the State Board of Registration in Medicine. Ap-
plicants for examination are simply to prove that

they arc at lease twenty-one vears old, and of good
moral character. Then if, upon cxaniinaiion, the

applicant shall be found qualified, she shall be regis-

tered. Examinations are to be in part written, and
in part piractical demonstration, and shall include

the principles and methods of nursing.

In 191 1, at the end of the legislative session and
after the foregoing pages had been written, five

more States gained registration victories: Idaho,

Oregon, \'ermont, Tennessee, Wisconsin. The first

secured an excellent bill. An interesting point is

that the president of the board is also made the in-

spector of schools, and it is also noteworthy that,

f»An T'V '1 TiiiT") t n f r I M'l'i rri T ^i 11

1

itn T \/'^t." ,.,1 ii-rA r^iU'caO
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and one physician, the nurses' society submits the

names of both nursing and medical nominees to the

governor.

The Oregon law is one of the best yet gained, with

a board of nurse examiners nominated ]>y the state

society, the president of the board made training-

school inspector, and a good standard. It met
practically no opposition, and was carried through

by Miss Linna C. Richardson.

The history of the Vermont act is unique, as it was
not worked for by nurses at first but was projected

and carried through by the efforts of Dr. Charles S.

Gale, of Rutland, from disinterested motives, and
passed easily, meeting very little opposition. Dr.

Gale had had his interest excited by learning that a

Vermont nurse had been refused membership iu a

central directory of New York State because i^he

was not eligible for the state examination, her school

not having been registered by the Regents. He then

set to w'ork to remove this disability from the nurses

of his state, and carried the act through, aided

effectively by the chairman of the House Committee
on Public Health, Dr. W. N. Bryant. The bill has a

moderate educational standard and gives an ex-

amining board of two physicians and one nurse.

The Tennessee bill had a hard figlit, led al)ly by
Miss Lena A. Warner, president of tlie state society.

Though concessions had to be made, it came tnrough

well. Its examining board of five nurses must have

the endorsement of ''the society of nurses to which

tliey belong." The bill is mandatory. Wisconsin

gained a bill excellent in many respects, with a board

of fiv'c nurses aouointed bv tb.e Strite Board of Healths
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After a three years' period of grace applicants shall be

admitted to examination if over twenty-one, and
graduated from schools giving an adequate and
systematic course of training of three years. This

course may have been taken cither in a good general

hospital, not more than three months of the senior

year having been given to outside nursing, or in a

•special one during two years, with a third spent in a

good general hospital. To the usual list of subjects

for study there is added Nursing Ethics.

'

In giving this summary of the registration cam-
pa'gn, it has not seemed needful to repeat details

which can be found in the given sources of reference,

but simply to indicate its character as a part of the

educational movement of ou day, and as a feature

of the advance of women to\,'ard legal equality. If it

be asked, "What has registiation done?" it may be

definitely said that even ir this short time it has

proved to I'C a potent stimulus to hospitals to im-

prove their methods of training by laying aside their

individualistic attitude and conferring together. A
truly remarkable process of affiliation between in-

stitutions began almost immediately after the passage

of the first act. The most prominent example of

this may be found in the report of the Bellevue school

for 191 1, showing that twenty-three hospitals in other

places, including New York State, Massachusetts,

New Hampshire, Long Island, Vermont. District of

Columbia, and I'lliode Islanf', were sending iheir

pupils to Bellevue for affiliated training, the number
of these pupils running into the fifties, and that post-

' The full text of a!! bills can be 'found in the files nf the A.
Sf¥» al^"i S/nit' Ri'tn\trijhnn for Vtirc^T hv T^i:Jo Pr- .f t T-i.^^r,^ j,

'J. N
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graduate pupils from all over the Union numbered as

many more. It b-'s been found that many schools

are glad to have a standard given them, while others

could never have been reached except by state

oflicers.

Practical arts have been quickened by state exam-

inations, for nurses' boards lay especial emphasis on

dietetics, the personal comfort and skilled handling

of the patient, and general management. But there

are sheer mountains to be moved, for, with pupil

n'jjses now numbering thousands, the problem of

training nurses has become the problem of the home

training and early education of the average girl.

I

The Religious Nursing Orders.—The history of

the i"eligious nursing orders in the United States is

one of ready adaptation to modern medical and social

conditions. Soon after the training-school move-

ment was launched, the Sisters of the various hospital

orders began providing instruction for their own

novices, and next opened schools for the training

of secular nurscb. In this new field the first were

the Sisters of Mercy in Chicago and the Sisters

of St. Mary's in Brooklyn. Their schools were

opened in 1889. Next came St. Vincent's in New
York, u ider the Sisters of that order, and with which

Mi s Sanborn, a New York hospital graduate of

wintnng and dignified presence is closely identified,

and that of the Carney in South Boston. Both

were opened in 1892. At the present day it is prob-

able that every active hospital order in the country

has a more or less well developed training school for

nnrfsps; nnd t.hnt each iiroviiles also some deeree of

y^
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training for the Sisters who are to engage in nursing
even though this may not always be as thorough as
the preparation of the secular nurse. The Sister:,

of Mercy, however, are fully trained, taking their

hospital course before the completion of their vows;
therefore, like the members of Anglican orders, these
Sisters take the personal direction of all branches
of hospital work, and act as head nurses, operating-
room Sister, and superintendent of training school.
The standing of the Sisters' schools keeps pace with
the others of the communities where they are found.
The graduate nurses from the Sisters' schools
have their alumnir associations, join larger groups,
and take part in every professional movement. The
superintendents are active in their state and national
societies, and the Sisters themselves come forth effect-

ively in educational campaigns. The whole regis-

tration work owes much to their help. Indeed, there
have been no exceptions to the uniform support
they have given it. In certain ones of the most
actively contested struggles, as Illinois and New
York, their alliance has been of a defmitc and em-
phatic character, which helped greatly to save the
day. The Sisters of Mercy wrote timely articles

advocating registration. The Sisters of St. Vincent
subdued uncouth legislators. In Maryland, where
the orders are strong and have numerous hospitals,
their co-operation in the high standard set by the
act was general. Miss Ross was admitted to the
Sisters* schools in her tours of inspection, and
the nuns conferred freely with the members of the
examining board.

It is a stirring sequence that brings the Sisters of
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Mercy into close comradeship with American nurses,

for theirs is the order, described in the Irish chajjlcr,

that sent a stall with Aliss Nightingale to the Crim-a.

Sister Mary Ignatius, the Superior of the Mtrcy
Hospital in Chicago, Sister Mary Veronica, superin-

tendent of nurses and principal of the training school,

and Sister Mary Rita, the assistant suix'rintendent,

arc wc'U-lcnown names among Western nurses. Some
of the teachers and supervisors in the school are

secular. The order was founded in this country

in 1843. The initiative and energy of the Sisters

are suggested in the lines that follow:

From the beginning, the Sisters in charge of Mercy
Hospital have always commanded the very best medical

and surgical staff in the Northwest. V.'henever new and
good methods sprung up they were at once adopted.

And so, in the course of time, when bacteriology had

proved that germs were the source of disease and in-

fection, and when science had pointed out that scrupulous

cleanliness, disinfection, and sterilisation were the best

means to use in counteracting their pernicious activity,

woman's work became indispensaljle. With the growth

of Chicago, the hospital had also expanded, and it

was soon found that the Sisters alone could noL attend

to the daily growing number of ])atients. It was the

need for more women trained in hospital work that caused

the training school for nurses to spring into existence.

The Sisters of Mercy were among the first to recognise

the needs of the times and forthwith set about instructing

the members of the Sisterhood and young women who
manifested a desire to engage in that field of labour.

Drs. Andrews, Jaggard, Hall, Davis, and others gave

lectures to the Sisters and young women who formed

'
i
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these first pupil nurses have followed the call of the
Good Shepherd and entered the Sisterhood to continue

the good work then begun.

In 1889 the school for nurses was regularly organised

and a charter was secured from the State in 1892. A
change was made in 1901 from the old two years' course
with one month's to a three years' course with two
months' ])robation. In 1905 the school afiihatcd with
Northwestern University. Since then the nurses gradu-
ate with the students of the university. Affiliation

with the university gives to the student nurses the
advantages of tlu laboratories of the medical school of

that institution and they receive their theoretical course
under the direction of tlic faculty."

An Anglican order that here rose to prominence in

nursing is that of St. ^Margaret's," whose work in

this cottntry began in the following way: About 1869
several physicians of Boston, desiring to found a
hos'^i*"'' for children, and having vi'i'ed the one in

Washington recently developed from ..ic work of St,

John's Sisterhood, secured the interest and practical

aid of Airs. Tyler, a deaconess well known in New
York and Baltimore, who, as a friend of Dr. Francis

H. Brown, oflered her services for the undertaking.

After beginning in a small way with a few associates,

Mv<.. Tyler proposed applying for help from one of

the English Sisterhoods, and eventually the Superior

of St. Margaret's, East Grinstead, sent Sister Theresa,

who had been thoroughly trained at the Westminster
and the Children's Hospital in Great Ormond Street,

to look over tlie new field. Upon her arrival she was

Report for igi i.

» 9j^^ V, ,1 IT fr.r ,-.rK ViJc+r\nr
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given full charge of the nursing, much of which was

(lone under her own hands, and was tmally elecled su-

perintendent. In 1873, two more Sisters came from

England, and the Community of St. Margaret's in

Boston then came into being, with Mother Mary

Louisa as its venerated Superior. Tlie first private

hospital in Boston was the St. Margaret's Infirmary,

which was begun informally in 1881 with a single

patient who was taken at her own urgent request.

This grew to a large service, and was nursed entirely

by the Sisters until its discontinuance five years age

In 1883, the hospital for children was moved to its

present extensive quarters, a convalescent ht^me

opened in connection with it, and a new era of

growth and efficiency began.

The training school for nurses is established on

a solid educational basis, providing a scientific and

practical course of instruction for three or more

years, and is recognised throughout the country as

^•.;„ of the select group whose methods and standards

are unquestioned. A high-school diploma is re-

(luired of each appUcant, with the added require-

ment of four months of academic work at Simmons

College successfully completed before they are

formally enrolled pupils. The course includes a

compulsory four months of adult nursing at the

Massachusetts General, with three months 01

private nursing under instruction at Corey Hill

and six months at the Lying-in as elective courses.

The academic work ranges from the preparatory

instruction in anatomy, chemistry, and materia

medica, through a meed lectures and clinics on

-./-. t-iranrifnl v^-nrk keens Dace
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through every department of expert nursing and
executi\ ^ work.

The Sisters have active branches in Newark, N. J.,
Monti 'al, and Philadelphia. One who knows them
Well writes:

If iL may have seemed to any that, in the development
of nursing, the Sisters of Mercy belonged only in their
mediaeval environment and had no ])Iacc in the modern
scientific world, to them a Ijrief survey of the work d(jne
by the Sisters of St. Margaret in the very forefront of
pioneer reform, and maintained to-day at the highest
mark of efTicicncy, may well be a notable enlightenment.
If we go farther, and seek the inner i)sychologicaI signifi-

cance as well as the outward material accomplishment,
it is not indefensible to suggest that science and religion
each find their complement in the other, and only when so
joined together do Jic}- reahse their completcst fulfilment.
Souls must be cared for as well as bodies, and the ab-
solute consecration and devotion of the religious lifo must
leave its stamp upon tlie work of mirsing—an influence
of silent power greatly needed, and too often greatly
missed, in the relentless tide of modem hospital life.

Besides its admitted'v model character as a train-
ing school, the Children's of Boston exert.': a salutary
inlluence in general nursing affairs. The Sisters are
public-spirited, and Sister Amy, the superintendent
of nurses in 191 1, is a leader in educational matters.
It may seem strange, but is none the less true, iliat

the Sisters are mc^re free to define and maintain
educational standards than are .some other training-
school heads in Boston hospitals, whose positions are
too far subjected to the hospital superintendents.

Anurican-Indian Nurscs.~Con\d the Canadian
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n

Sisters of Charity, who first taught Indian women
the rudiments of nursing two hundred years ago,

look now upon the skilled nurses in uniform belonging

to the Indian raee, they might well feel a mixture

of pleasing sensations. Against the many crimes

toward, and colossal misunderstandings of, the red

nian on the part of the conquering white race, may
be offered as partial atonement the work of Indian

schools, especially Carlisle, in educating the Indian

youth. Carlisle has a list of some twenty or more
Indian girls, who, after completing iheir gemral
education at the United States Indian School, have
entered hospitals for training. They all have good,

and some exceptional, record.^ Antong them are

Charlotte Harris, a Cherokee; Estaiene Depeltque-

stangue, a Kickapoo; Seichu Atsye, a Pueblo, and
others from whcim personal notes of i)rofessional

v/ork have been obtained. An Oneida, named Nancy
Cornelius, now dead, was the first Carlisle i)upil who
received a nurse's diploma. "She was the pioneer

Indian nurse" (writes Mr. Friedman, the superintend-

ent) "and was most excellent in her profession,"

The Indian woman has cjualities that fit her excel-

lently for the nurse's calling. Hor nerves are utider

perfect control, and she is quiet and gt-ntle. In

cases tliat demand calmness and (juick action she

never fa'ls, nor is she evci' terrified by the sights and
sounds of hospital life.

Wliile Carlisle sends its pupils to wtll-known large

he pitals for training, it has also develoix;d a hospital

and training sc1hm)1 of its own, which, as lately re-

organised, aima at taking first rank in careful, tlmr-

ough work, though the nurses will continue to be
VOL. Ill— IJ
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trained in affiliation with city hospitals.

Journal of the Carlisle school says:

The

A thorough course in nursing is being formulated
which will com[)rchend recitation work, Icciures, de-

monstrations, and actujil. j)ractice. Arrangements are

being completed with the l)est hospital training schools

in Philadelphia, such as the German, that of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and the hospitals of other eastern

cities, whereby cur nurses will be admitted to advanced
standing in these schools, after completion of our course.

Indians make splendid nurses. By nature they are

adapted to this work. The arc deft with their fingers,

patient and sympathetic with th(jse who are ill. With
our well-equipped hospital, a limiud number of carefully

selected young women will find iuv-ul opportunities for

studving this nol^le i)rofession. Carlisle is fortunate in

being situated near Philadephia, the greatest medical
centre in the United States. A number of Carlisle

graduates are already successfully following this i)ro-

fession in all j^arts of the country, and from the auspicious

beginning which has now been made the number will

be continually increased.

'

Miss Juliette Two-Axe, an Oneida, writes from
Chicago: "I wish more Indian girls would take the

course in nursing. I find it fascinating, uplifting,

an> 1 beneficial." Mrs. Zippa Skenandorc is a married
nurse, and finds her training useful in family life.

She writes from Wisconsin:

I think nursing is the grandest thing for girls to know,
how to take care of the sick in their own family or in

others. I know I never regretted that I did learn nurs-

' The R,il Man, a monthly magazine by Indians, October, 1910,
!>. 87. Carlisli; Itnii.ia I'rtiss.
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ing, though J " ! not take it up after my graduation at

the Connecticut traininsj school, except one year. Then
household duties came on and I have a family of

seven to take care of. It is a great help to me.

Mrs. Betty Wind Driven, a Methodist Episcopal

graduate, says: "I like nursing in all its branches,

and my opinion of it for the Indian girls is that they

arc gifted with tlic art of nursing."

A nun.ber of the Carlisle nurses have married, and

some of the best have died, while others, scattered

over the country, are busy, successful, and happy in

their work.

American-Negro Nurses.—In the rapid progress of

Negro women in nursing may be seen another strik-

ing example of the efforts made and achievements

accomplished against fearful odds by a people first

subjected to the most cruel oppression and then

turned loose, as it were, to fend for themselves. Ne-

gro applicants to .lining schools found ihe way
barred to them in most hospitals, though in some

states an occasional Negro probationer was taken

into good schools, the pioneer coloured nurse. Miss

M. E. r. Mahoney having graduated in 1879 from

the New England Ilospitiil for Women and Cliil-

drcn. To meet the need of training, therefore, the

first school was opened in 1 891 in the Provident

of Chicago, an institution which was founded and

partly endowed, and is entirely controlled by coloured

people. In the announcement of its incorporation,

it is stated that "a number of men imbued with a

desire to be useful to others decided to organise a

hospital and training school for nurses." The school
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was to be the feature of the institution, and it has,

indeed, worthily attained its purpose. The first

superintendent of nurses was Aliss Weaver of the
IIHnois training school, and within twenty years
after its foundation tlie hosintal had sent forth more
than a hundred well-taught nurses. They come
thire from every part of the Union and Canada,
and many have taken charge of other training
schools which have grown up with rapidity in many
cities. Philadelphia has the Mercy and the Frederick
Douglas Memorial hospitals; Washington, D. C,
has the Freedman's; New York City, the Lincoln;
Tuskegee and Hampton have their hospital nursing
schools, and hospitals in Ivlontgomery, Alabama
(Hale Infirmary), New Orleans (Straight University),
Taladega (the same name), Savannah (Georgia
Sanitarium), Augusta (Lamar Hospital and Bur-
ner Sanitarium), Macon (Lincoln Memorial;, Atlanta
(Atlanta School of Medicine), with others for which
space fails, arc striving to meet the problems of
medical care, and medical and nursing education.

Like other Southern races, the Negro nurses have
been cliieily led at first by those of a more experienced
race. White superintendents have done some ex-
cellent work in coloured training schools. Perhaps
the Illinois training school stands first in the number
of elTicient leaders it has given to Negro women, and
the devotion they have shared with their pupils;
Miss Minnie Ahrens, in the Provident, Miss Sarah
Ebersole, in th(; Frecdman's, have records to be
proud of, while their alma mater also claims Miss
Lena M. Topping, whose work, even more than
fh,. W't e '1 rt /^i
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Spclman Seminary is the largest school for Negro

women in the world, and was founded in 188 1 by

two New England teachers, under the auspices of

the Baptist Home Mission Society of the North.

In 1886 a department of nurse training was opened,

though without equipment or hospital work, the in-

struction being given by the teachers. In 1890, Miss

Stevens, of the Massachusetts General, came for

three years, followed by Miss Topping, who succeeded,

after heroic eilorts, in convincing the faculty that an

entire reorganisation must take place for the pupils

in nursing. She obtained a co-worker, Miss Lawson,

from the Presbyterian in Chicago, and during sixteen

years these two achieved the most heroic, consci-

entious work of which nurses are capable. Tluy
succeeded in creating a real hospital, the Mac-Vicar,

and in seeing their work soundly established. Miss

Lawson directing the hospital while Miss Topjjing

remained superintendent of nurses. In 1910, their

course was extended to three years, and post-graduate

work organised.

Tuskegee has a good three years' course, and

cannot meet the demands made upon it. Booker

Washington writes: "From the first, training for tlie

profession of nursing has been popular among the

young women at Tuskegee, and there has been no

occupation in which our graduates have met with

more success or have been of more service, both to

the members of their own race and to the white

people of the South." ' Tuskegee sent five nurses to

the Spanish-American War.

» "Training Coloured Nurses at Tuskegee," A. J. N., December,

n

1
•

Inin r^ ^tt'7.
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Coloured women make excellent nurses. To their

natural gifts of tact and skilful handlinj^ are added
soft, melodious voices, sympathetic natures, and
idealism. They are especially successful in private

duty and in district work, and are on the stafis of a
number of visiting nurse associations. In tiie New-
York Nurses' Settlement the Negro nurses are held

among the most valuable members, not only for

good nursing, but for intelligent altruism. The
Negro nurses of the country formed a national as-

sociation in 1908, which is a vital force for their

professional progress. These women have all the

usual problems of the nurse to meet, with an addi-

tional one— tliL cruel handicap of race prejudice,

springing, it must be, in the white race, from a sense

of guilt. While the nursing community was small,

it w:s free from this antisocial feeling, but as it

grows, here and there barriers are put up, calling

for pause and thought, th; t injustice shall not be
done, at least, in the impersonal realm of education
and state examination.

Murscs' Journals.— T/u- A mcricdu Journal of Nurs-

ins, and the yearly meetings of the Associated

Alumme together have supplied the central electric

power which, at once feeding and being fed by the

sources of energy in active groups and zealous in-

dividuals the country over, made ijossible the very
admirable achievements in collective action now
standing to the credit of American nurses.

Without co-operation, the journal could have had
little influence; without the journal, the informing,

insuirire monthb; visitor, union would liavi> hfcn d<'.
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layed and weak. The journal was first proposed by

Louise Darchc at the meeting of the Amcriean So-

ciety of Superintendents of Training Schools for

Nurses in Boston, i8(X), and before the next, Miss

M E. P. Davis and Miss Palmer had made an ex-

haustive inquiry into ways and means, interviewed

publishers, and collected data of cost. But when,

at Philadelphia, the plan of founding a national

association of nurses took shape, it was felt that a

national journal should be the first task of this more

representative body. The Associated Alumnaj took

up the task at its first meeting in 1898 and Miss

Nutting, Miss Palmer, Miss Harrington, and Mrs.

Robb were appointed as the first Journal Committee.

At the next meeting, Miss Davis, Miss Stevenson,

and Miss Fulmer were added, and in January, 1900,

the project was completed, the practical business

details being carried through by the indomitable will

of Miss Davis.

A stock company was formed, no one outside the

profession being allowed to hold shares, and it was

determined that, as the national body became strong

enough financially to buy over at least a contrc^ling

share of the stock, it would do so. The journal ap-

peared in October, 1900, its editor, Miss Palmer,

and her collaborators giving their services until it

should be on a paying basis. At the end of one

year its financial soundness was certain, and all

doubt as to the ability of nurses to control and edit

a national journal was past.' Ten years after its

'"Short IIistnr>' of the FdunilinK of tliu Ameruun Jomn.il of

Nursing," by M. P.. P. Davis. Reports, Internationa! Conference

r.f V.,.-. ... P-.ric I,./.-

\ !
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appearance its ownership by the national body was
an accomplished fact, due chiefly to the sustained and
generous gifts of loca . societies and of individuals

whose shares of stock were turned in as gifts or who
gave sums of money to the Journal Purchase Fund.

In 1904, the nurses of California, encouraged by
the success of the national journal, and feeling the
immensity of their own section, established the
Nurses' Jouruul of the Pacific Coast, which rapidly
became the special organ of nurses' societies in the
far West. Its first editor, pilot, and, we may say,

creator, Miss Genevieve Cooke, started it, rescued it

from the ruins of the earthquake, and set it upon a
strong foundation. It upholds the highest standards
and takes an advanced position on the Woman
Question.

Another journal of national importance is the
Visiting Nurse Quarterly, published by the Visit-

ing Nurse Association of Cleveland. Among the
quarterlies or monthlies of more local character,

important ones are the Quarterly of the Illinois

State Society and that of the Johns HopVins
Alumnae Association,

The National Society.—In its brief existence the
national society of nurses, now the American Nurses'
Association,' has accomplished some fairly large

things in a very direct and snnjjle way, with few words
and no strife, deciding important undertakings as
briefly and quietly as orders in the wards are given
and taken. To the Journal Purchase Fund and the
Isabel Hampton Robb Memorial it has added another
•The articles were amended and name cluuiL'ed in loi i.
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responsibility—that of an endowment called the

"Nurses' Relief Fund" for old age, accident, and

invalidism, and in its fifteen years it has subscribed

about 530, ()()() to these objects. The society is be-

coming yearly more influential and more widely

connected with other national bodies of women and

men. Within its circle the superintendents and

their graduates work side by side, and while the

f'Tmer often guide, they do so as individuals. Per-

haps the most far-reaching thing the society has

done in home affairs has been its election of an in-

ter tate secretary. The work done by this officer

welds the whole country into one family and brings

the experience of each section to the service of all.

Two Western women have held this post: Miss Sarah

E. Sly, of Michigan, first; and next Miss Isabel

Mclsaac, for some years superintendent of the

Illinois training school, and, in 1912, head of the

Army Nurse Corps.

11

War Service and the Red Cross.—Up to the time

of the Spanish-American War, the Red Cross Society

of the United States had taken no concerted steps

toward securing a skilled nursing sen.'ice. Miss

Clara Barton, its first president, a heroic, solitary

figure, whose public service had begun in civil-war

times, had accompanied the German ambulances in

1870 and imbued herself so thoroughly with the

principles upon which nursing relief at that time was

based that she kept the volunteer character of

such work unchanged. After her long presidency,

the American Reil Cross underwent a reorganisation,
1 ii_ _fr.
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the new profession that must ever be gratifying to
its members.

The nurses themselves had some share in the afliU-

ation that resulted, as we shall briefly indicate.

At their national meeting in 1898, Mrs. Robb
brought the subject before them in her opening
address, saying:

... I wish to speak on a serious and unexpected ques-
tion

. . .; it is tlic attitude that this association shall
take toward the present war. '- all know that certain
facilities are offered for securing care for the sick and
wounded soldiers in connection with the Red Cross.
At the same lime we all appreciate the fact that, wliilc

it is an organised society, it docs not represent tlic great-
est or best skill in nursing in the country. We do know
that our association represents numbers and skill, con-
sequently it becomes your duty as delegates to decide
whether you will otirr tlie services of this association to
the Government of the United States, to can> for its sick
soldiers at any time you may be called upon during the
continuance of the war. . .

Last spring wlien possiI)ilitics of war menaced the
nation, individual nurses oilered their services; but, un-
fortunately, trained nurses were not the only women so
impelled, as applications and offers to do arm}- nurs-
ing poured into the Surgeon-General's office from all

manner of women, from the well-meaning "bom-nurse"
to the enthusiastic patriot, from sisterhoods and from
adventuresses.

This association having offered its services, the vice-
president and I went to Washington and had a per-
sonal interview with the Surgeon-General. But our
mission was a failure, as we were told that the nursing
depiuuueai had been giv. ti into the charge of the
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Dau^'htcrs of the American Revolution, with a woman
physician as director (Dr. Anita Ncwcomb ]McCkv).

Visions of what splendid systematic work mij^'ht be done

if llie nursing' mij^ht only be in the hands of the nur.cs

themselves, supplemented by the extra supplies so

^'onerously provided by the D. A. R., the Red Cross,

and other societies, floated before us, but it was not to

be. The chaos and confusion tliat rci^jncd supreiT.e at

first, owin<^ to the suddenness and ^'reatness of the emer-

gency, were intensified and prolonged by the lack of

exi)ericnce on the part of those into whose hands the

work was entrusted. Tliis, and the appointments made

from all varieties of women mentioned above, resuhed

in much bad nursin;;, a worse morale, and in a total lack

of standard or system. [The first nurses employed by

the American Medical Department were sent to Florida

on May 10, iSgS. Thereafter there were from one hun-

dred to twelve hundred nurses in the employ of tlie

government.] How long such a condition would ha\e

continueil to exist it is hard to say, had not the situation

been saved b\' the assistance and admirable work ren-

dered by Red Cross Auxiliary No. 3.

A brief word in explanation of these auxiliaries. T'ney

did not form a permanent part of the American Red

Cross, but were made up of a number of patriotic men
and women who organised for the purpose of raising funds

to assist the government in any way, and to relieve the

needs and suflering of the sick soldiers. After the war

was over, they disbanded. Auxiliary No. 3 was organised

for the express purpose of su])plying and maintaining

trained nurses in army hospitals. Too much cannot be

said in praise of the work it accomi)lished, hampered as

its memliers were by being only auxiliaries and not the

controlling head. It was through this auxiliary that

the best nursing was done. It jnit itself at once in touch

with trained nurses of experience and abihty, and con-
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tinned to co-opcratc with Uicm to tlic end. But witli
lack of experience at tlic head of the service and with
nurses rccruiicd from a variety of sources, there was
nccessaril}- much chaff among the wheat.
A certain amount of good nursing was done. l)ut not

half of what could have been accomplished with iiro])cr

management. Many good nurses who went into the
army hosi)itals in the summer returned home, because
they could not t( !erate the lack of discii)line and the
looseness of work and conduct, or l)ecause they could
not conscientiously serve under the young, inexperienced,
and indiscreet women i)laced over them. Do not
understand me as saying that all was unsatisfactory,
for, just when the stress was greatest, the superintendents
witli their nurses, chosen by the Red Cross Auxiliary
No. 3, did much to minimise the lamentable state of
affairs which had existed at that time.

Superintendents of note who took charge of army
nursing during tlic war were Miss Irene SutlifTe,

then at the Xew York hospital, who went to Camp
Black; Miss Anna C. Maxwell, who was given leave
of absence from the Presbyterian to organise the
typhoid camp at Chickamauga; Mrs. Lounsbery,
who followed her there; Mrs. Quintard, who had 'a
long .service in Cuba and elsewhere, and others.'

Miss Maxwell, whose record was esperial'y dis-

tinguished, but who rarely si)eaks or v.riies of her
work, lias been persuaded to contribute for this
volume the following account of her army experience.

' Tlio Onlcr nf Spanisli-American War Nurses was suggested by
Dr. MeGec and formed in 1898-99. The committee on organisation
was Mrs. Lounsbery, Miss ITihbard, and Miss Hodson. The first
meeting was held at the New York hospital, when five hundred
kAt,'^i^iKj\^i^ till win.*a.
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Thouj^h short, it duplicated some of the incidents

of Miss Nightingale's work in the Crimea.

Soon after war was declared between Spain and the

United States, it became known that the soldiers in the

different Camps of Instruction, where epidemics existed,

were suflerin;; from lack of nursing. Throu^^a the ac-

tivity of the Third Auxiliary of the Red Cross, a fund of

one hundred thousand dollars was soon available, the

Suri^con-Gcneral fmally persuaded to send .^urses through

the established channels to the different camps, and

it was my good fortune to be appointed Chief Nurse

at Stemburg Hospital,' Camp Thomas, Chickamauga

Park, Georgia.

Imagine a beautiful park, under the shadow of Look-

out Mountain, partially surrounded l>y the historic

Missionary Ridge, with perfect roadways, adorned by

shrubs and trees from many climes, with here and there

a monument marking the bloody contest that had taken

place upon that held during the Civil War! Amid these

l)icturcsque surroundings. Camp Thomas was established

and about fifty thousand of our volunteer troops were

encamped there.

Earl}- in July, Colonel John Van Rensselaer Iloff took

charge, relieving Colonel Hartscff. The condition of the

camp was found to be unsanitary, and Chickamauga be-

:ame a by-word for all that was bad. Colonel IToff has

described the situation as serious, typhoid fever was epi-

demic, and the division hospitals, never intended for such

purposes, were unal)le to care for such cases. He felt

the urgent need of a "cleaning hospital" large enough

to take a thousand patients, telegraphed his views to

the Sur.Ljeon-Gcneral and secured the needed authority.

The next is told in his own words:

' Named fur ihv;
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"While I was wondcruig where I was to tmd a iraiiied

nursing force to care for the m.Lny serious cases, Miss
Cromeline (now Mrs. Lcc) came to Chicl<amauga as

the representative of the Red Cros^, and requested per-

mission to supply the nursing stall for the new hosijital.

This was indeed a rehef to my mind, and with the ap-

I)n)val of the Surgeon-General the offer of tlie Red Cross

was accepted.

" ^ can only add that I shall never be able fully to

express my sense of relief, when yo-i and youi nurses

took charge of tlie service at Sternburg hosi;ital."

As a matter of fact, the mortality rate at Chickamauga
bears testimony to the good professional work done iherj

in spite of the adverse circumstances. The populrtion

ran close to 50,000 men, many more llian in any other

camp. The death-rate from all cau.ses was eighteen

per thousand. The rale at Jacksonville was twenty-
six, and at Alger and Meade twenty-one and cight-tenihs

per thousand.

The Surgeon-General's rcijort gives a word about
Sternburg hosinial: capacity seven hundred and fifty

beds, fifteen medical officers, one hundred and sixty-

seven trained nurses, seven non-commissioned officers,

and one hundred and seven pri\ate hospital corps.

The first instalment of the nursing stafi.', twenty-six

in numljcr, went to Chattanooga, July 26th. While
waiting the completion of the hospital, wc visited the
division hospitals at Chickamauga, and the horrors
that met our eyes will never be forgotten. Sick and
dying men lay unattended, exposed to the sun's rays,

beyond the limits of the tents, covered with flics, sur-

rounded by unwashed utensils, dust, and dirt.

The situation was desperate, but delay in opening the

hosi)ital was due to the fact, that only one railway

company was employed by the government to bring in

Supolics. We found dishes, lamos. medicine t'lasses
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and all bed supplies, except rubber sheeting. About
half the necessary amount was secured from the commis-

sary. Soldiers' ponchos had to be pressed into service,

and when these were exhausted, the inf(;cted mattresses

had to be burned.

The beds made ready, the cars containini^ utensils ar-

rived, and it was decided to receive two hundred patients

OP the second of August. They came, two in an am-
bulance; the black procession could be seen stretching

throut^'h the park for ovci a mile. Most of the patients

were started hours before, and tlieir condition on arrival

can better be ima,^ined than descriL>ed. Many were

wildly delirious, their buminj; bodies in a filthy condition,

dead flies were found embedded in the coalings removed
from tlu'ip mouths, and there were numbers with iicd-

sorcs of a magnitude unknown in the present day.

When these two hundred sick men were deposited in

their beds, wliat was mv horror to find the supply of

milk and nourishment insufiicicnt for tl.e niijlit (we suj)-

plemcnted it by the foods we had brought in our trunks).

But one sink for the disposal of discharges had been

dug; the bed-pans and other utensils were not yet un-

loaded frdir. the train that lirougiit tliem. I was informed

by the commissary that it wis after .six o'clnck. that all

work was suspended for the day, and the utensils could

not be unpacked until tlie next; moreover, that inventories

and requisitions would be required before they could be

put into u ;e. The .authorities were tlicii infonufd that

T would open the cars by force, if necessary, rather than

expose our already over-worked nurses to the d.ingers

of infection. They yielded, the cars were unloaded, and
a line of nurses formed to carry the supplies to their

tents, so that our patient*^ could receive ihe proper rare.

No adequate water facilities were provided, although I

was infonned that the govcmmert could have secured

a inirc w.Tter suddIv for llic cntifi oomn, bv oavins? fof

I

!'
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the use of the water of Crawfish sprin;;, just oiitrMe

the i)ark. Fur da\ ' the water was brou^'ht in '
.j^s-

hcads insufficient for our needs. Cold water was later

piped into the camp, and after three week . I learned,

through a member of the cnj;incer jr])s, that a hot-

water plant could be readily constructed: this was done

within thirty-six hours after the requisition was si^nied.

The laundry work for the camp was contracted for by

a fim in Chattanooga, and so little conception had th.cy

of the work before them, that they sent a boy with a

mule and cart 'o remove a tent full of soiled linen. I

personally listed these clothes (over eight hundred pieces),

the condition of which was indescribable.

Only one pound of carbolic was found, chloride of lime

was secured ai Chattanooga, and linen was much dam-

aged by its use. The trenches between the tents, and

the ground, saturated with typhoid bacilli, wIktc the

buckets stood, were finally disinfected, but not until

the entire camp had been exposed to the infection from

the millions of flics that gathered about these spots.

The equipment, except that there was no crematory,

was generous, and after the sixty-cent ration was declared,

the food for the pat'^mts was suPlcient.

The chief dilliculties arose from lack of proper admin-

istration. As an example of the hopeless confusion, no

provision was made to rec(jrd or place in safety the

money and \-aluablcs of tiie :;ick soldiers. Tlie beds

were not numbered, the sections were not lettered, al-

though numbers and letters were prej)arcd bef(»re we

arrived. The valuables were difficult to trace, and the

patients got lost, because there was no method of identi-

fication. Sentinels had to be j)laced over tlic linen,

because of the slow return from the laundrv.

The nurses were sent to the camp by Dr. Anita New-

comb McGec, appointed l)y the Su7gcon-Gcncral as

Cb.i'-'f of the Nursing StafJ. (^hy rcQuisition made to
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Wabhinr^ton, quarters, maintenance, and travelling

expenses were provided by the Third Auxiliary of the

Rc(l Cross. Every part t)f the United States was re])re-

sented, and I cannot sj^eak too warmly of the splendid

self-forgetfulness, self-sacrifice, and devotion shown by
the nurses who worked uncomi)lainingly through the long
hours, amid many physical discomforts, under a broiling

August sun, unnheved by even a passing breeze.

As each detachment of nurses arrived, the conditions

of hosj)ital and camp life were explained. A head nurse
was placed in charge of each section (10 tents; 40 beds),

and day and night staffs i)rovided as the severity of the

cases demanded.

All being graduated nurses it was urged that we work
harmoniously under authority, that we set standards by
which wo could prove our fitness to undertake patriotic

service for our country, that our brst effort was expected
as the j)ublic would judge us critically, that we must
"make good," as the future of army nursing lay in our
hands. I must truthfully record that there w.rc fail-

ures, as in all human lives. To our deep .-egret, some
were not strong enough to withstand the temi)tations of

camp life.

One of the greatest privileges was helping to fit out the
hospital trains that carried the regiments back to their

homes. The New Ilar.ipshirr regiment took home
our sickest men, many of them at the point of death.
I was not permitted to furnish nurses from our own
corps, so offered the services of three sick nurses "going
on furhnigh" till other could be i)rocured en route.

As no relief was scc\ired. these nur.es worked constantly,

forty-eight Injurs, and helptd to bring every man through
to his home alivt,'.

I'nfortuuately, fourteen of our corps contracted ty-

phoid fever. They were sent at once to their homes,
and ail reeoviied ^.ave oiiu.

i ;
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Late in August the regiments were ordered away, and
as they departed, our hospital corps men were daily

being thinned out. Washington was asked to supply,

and declined. The commanding officer, when appealed
to, laughed, saying: "You have had everything you have
asked for," and although he had previously criticised

my over-working the nurses, he refused to give us help.

He was informed that the nursing staff could not be left

helpless, with over five hundred sick men to care for

without orderlies, and that several millionaires stood

ready to furnish orderlies to the camp if the government
would permit. Otherwise I would be obliged to ask to

have the nurses withdrawn at once. Within twenty-
four hours tlie commander sent the orderlies, who proved
themselves most efficient.

The fine courage of the soldiers, who gave up their

lives without tasti ig the glory of batilo: the courtesy

and kindness sliown us by the officers and medical staff,

the generosity of the multitude of societies and friends

who overwhelmed the camp with su[)plies, filled us with

admiration, and I regret that si)ace forbids a more fitting

tribute.

[Miss Anna Maxwell, vSenior SuiJcrintendent of

Nurses in the United States, organiser of the St. Luke's

and Presbyterian schools in New York City, has been
at the head of the latter for some twenty years. Well
known and just ly famed for her perfection of standard and
method in training, she is even more exemplary in the

generous wealth of helt^fulness toward the individuals

who come within her radius. Miss Maxwell was trained

at the New England Hospital for Women and Children.

In collaboration with Miss Amy Pojie, one of her assist-

ants, shf has w;ill(ii a standard text book on mirsing.)

As a result of the war experience, the leading
r«..*^,- .-.I «,.-- -l;s-- *. -- -~f f 1-..- ~ - i i :-. i v^. . 1 i _ *_

1 i '_
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every effort in their power to bring an efficient army-
nursing service into being, and for many of them,

this subject filled every free moment by day and
far into the night, with the most laborious de-

tails of correspondence and study. "While lead-

ing nurses were pondering over the possibilities

of working out a creditable army-nurse service on

a right basis," said Mrs. Robb at the second an-

nual convention, "the women and men who ha-^

been active in the auxiliary work were also ponder-

ing tlie same thing, and there were among them
not a few who were willing to continue their la-

bours to this end when once satisfietl that nurses

of the right status were willing to take up this new
fii'ld of work."

In December, 1S98, in the training school of the

New York hospital, Mrs. Winthrop Cowdin, Pvlrs.

Whitelaw Reid, and others prominent in the war

relief work met the executive committee members of

the Associated Alumn:c to confer on plans for secur-

ing a jKTtnaneni army-nurse corps. As a result of

this conference a joint conmiittee was chosen to draw
Ui) a bill to j)resent to Congress. The nurses placed

on it were Miss Irene SutliiTe, Aliss Maxwell, Miss

Wadley, Mrs. Robb, and Miss El(\anor M. Wood.
Space forbids our following the ups and downs of

the army-nursing bill. It finally i)assed Congress

in February, 1901, and Mrs. Dita II. Kinney, a

graduate of the Massachusetts General, was placed

at the head of the army nurses, serving until 1910,

when she was succeeded by Miss Jane A. Delano, a

Bellevui' woman, who had had a varied ami eminent

caiLvi Hi liurbiiig, iiiCiLiciiiig tuv oiipviiiii liviLii^^ sJl
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her own alma mater. ' After two years, Miss Delano
withdrew to give her services to the Red Cross.

The army-nursing bill had met the opposition of

the older leaders of the Red Cross, but the support

of those who held to the newer ideas, and after re-

organisation an informal committee of prominent
nurses went to Washington to visit its officers, and
ask that some sound basis for Red Cross nursing be

sought. Their suggestions were well received and,

an informal conference was held in New York in

February, 1904, between Red Cross officials and
nurses. From these meetings grew a final close

relation, and on December 20, 1909, the Red Cross

War Relief Board appointed a Central Committee
on Nursing Service, on which ten nurses were placed.

Miss Delano was made chairman of this central

committee, the Red Cross Bulletin for October making
this comment:

By this arrangement the whole system of the Regular
Army Xursing Corps and Red Cro- s Nursing Corps will

be placed under one head, so that in case of war the plans
for Red Cross nursing assistance will fall into complete
accord with the demands of the army medical service.

Miss Delano will, therefore, be not only fully advised
as to the regular nursing strength of the army corps,

but will know exactly the status of the volunteer aid

of the Red Cross Nursing Corps.

Under tlic new plan state groups form branches
of the Red Cross, and in each state a committee, on

' See Nursing in the U. S. Army, by Dita H. Kinney, Superintend-
ent, Army Nurse Corps. Reports, Inteniational Council of Nurses,
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which leading nurses are placed, is charged with the

enrolment of nurses for service. It will be seen, by
comparison with foreign provisions for the nursing

service of the Red Cross, that in no other country

have nurses been met upon a higher p'ane or more
honourably treated with as allies and co-workers by
Red Crois officers.

Following the example of the army, though slowly,

the navy established a nurse corps by Act of Congress

in May, 1908. Five years before, Medical Director

Boyd had drafted a bill which, had it passed Congress,

would have secured advantages that must now be

gained slowly. It failed, and the bill of 1908 owed
its success largely to the efforts of Admiral Presley

M. Rixey, who, when it finally passed, was Surgeon-

General of the Navy. He was a firm advocate of

nursing service, and for six years worked steadily to

overcome the prejudice against it that was cherished

by many of the older naval oflficers and, also, many
of the naval physicians. The first Superintendent

of Nurses for the Navy, Miss Esther V. Hasson, was
appointed in August, 1908, and the first twenty

nurses were soon after detailed to duty at the Naval

Medical School Hospital in Washington. It is not

anticipated that nurses will ever be placed on war
ships, though it is expected that, in time, they will

be assigned to duty on all hospital ships. They will

serve in the shore hospitals, of which there are

eighteen or twenty in the navy.'

Social Service.—The most prominent variation

from the old to the new type of nursing is that called

' 'The Navy Nurso Corps," A. J. N., March, 1909.

I
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"social service" (the word "service" being a current

technical term in use in hospitals), as distinguished

from institutional service. The term arc e natura"y

,

yet we may ask whether jMiss Nightingale's expres-

sion "health nursing" is not truer and more self-

explanatory. For the new, rapidly multiplying lines

which arc broadening the nurses' horizon and en-

larging her fields, setting, at the same time, a new
standaril by which she is to be measured, all tend to

the prevention of illness and its ensuing wretchedness

by the intelligent nurture of health and health-

making conditions. Under this influence the nurse

is rapidly being "socialised"; made a part of a com-
mimity ])lan f(^r communal health, and, in addition

to h(_^r professional equipment, which now, more than

ever, must be of the best, she is called upon to show
much knowledge of a very diflerent, yet related

kind, atlainab'le only through a truly "higher edu-

cation." Besides her technical skill, dexterity, and
practice in observing and interpreting physical symp-

toms, she must acquire a social skill in observing

and interi)reting social sym])toms, directly linked as

they are with the physical destiny of the individual

patient.

All divisions of social service are found in embryo
in the daily round of visiting nurses, and it has been

chiefly due to their initiative that many now highly

organised specialties have been developed from their

daily tasks. We have said that the nurse is rapidly

becoming socialised; il is goiMl to know that she has

had mut~h to do with bringing this about. It is

significant that, in countries where the district
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trolling body, she remains a strictly ameliorative

agent, submittinjj; silently to unjust social conditions,

but that where she is able to exert init'at ve she tends

to an original upbuilding of work along preventive

lines, and makes protest against wrong. The new
motive power is civic intelligence, closely akin to the

mission spirit, but with a different symbolism and
direction. Instead of proselyting with reference to

another world, it educates for useful, hapi)y, and

honourable citizenship in this, leaving to each the

religion of his choice. Yet it is not a contradiction

of any other ideal, but the sum total of all.

The lay world already had its pioneers in this i)ath

:

Arnold Toynbee, Jane Addams, and the College

Settlements, but they had never been heard of by
a young probationer from Rochester, Lillian D. Wald,

when she went to the New York hospital in the days

of Miss Sutliffe's sunny influence there. Young and

inexperienced, with an indulged and petted girl's

family life behind her, Miss Wald seem.s to have had,

in entering the hospital, no more conscious purpose

than abounding energy of mind and body and an
overflon-ing good-will. After training, she, one day,

followed a tenement-house mother to her home and

there experienced what she has called her "spiritual

baptism." The impression received gave direction to

her life, and in 1893 she persuaded one of her class-

mates, Miss Mary Brewster, to go with Ikt into

the most crowded tenement house quarter to live.

(The support of the two was guaranteed by friends

and the entire subsequent development has been

financed V)y voluntary gifts of individuals or groups.)

Only then did they learn of the existence ot set.le-
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ments. Now the one that has grown from their httle

fifth-story flat is as notable in its different way as

Hull House.

The first time that Miss Wald deseribed her work
to nurses was in 1901 , and from that earliest account
we quote tlic^sc parts which especially interest ihem:

About ei},'ht years a^'o tenement-house life in its most
pitiable asj^ect was presented to me. I had Ijecn giving

a ccnirse of lessons in home nursing to a grouj) of prole-

tarians from the older world- -a people who find a re-

newal of hope in New York, if not for themselves, at

least for their children. One morning, one of the women
of the class was not present and her little daughter came
to ask me to call upon her mother, as she was ill. Despite

my ..xi)eriei;ce in a large metroj)olitan hosi)ital, and the

subsequent knowledge gained through a year's residence

in a reformatory and asylu n for the waifs of Xew York,
the exposure of that rear tenement in the lower East
Side was a most terribh shock—a shock that was at

first benumbing. . . .

Upon further acquaintance with the house and neigh-

bourhood, I learned that kindly intention from the out-

side liad -ot been v.liolly absent. The visitor from a
medical dispensary had called, and, touched by the

poverty of the place, had sent a bottle of beef extract

with the directions for use jninted on it, but there was
no one in the house who could read English. Other
charitable persons had sent coal; but my nurse's instinct

revolted at the knowledge that nobody had washed the
woman, made her bed, 01 performed any of the offices

that every human creature should feel entitled to in like

condition. I will not take time now to describe all of

the circumstanees, nor my reflections on the responsi-
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this one family. To mc, personally, it was a ca.l to live

near such conditions. . . .

To a friend the plan was su<,'f,'e;ted : "Let us two
nurses move into that neit^hbourhood—let us j,nve our
services as nurses—let us contribute our sense of citizen-

shiji to what seems an alien community in a so-called

democratic country." . . . Having' formulated some
necessary details of the plan, wc proceeded to look for

suitable quarters, and in the search discovered the
"settlement."

The life possible throu^^h mr^kin^,' our home amon^
the people in a simple, informal way, led us easily and
naturally into all the questions that affected them.
Throuj^'h our visits to the children and our interests in

their general welfare, we learned of the unsatisfactory
school conditions and of the absurdity of a compulsory
school law when there was not adequate school accom-
modation for the children. Such knowledge as came
to our notice, such effective protest as would illustrate

the conditions of our neighbourhood, was brought before
a suitable public, individuals, or societies especially

concerned, whenever occasion could be found or made.
The women on the lower floors in the tenement where
we lived were employed in the needle trades, and un-
bearable treatment at the hands of a foreman had moved
them and their fellow-workers to agitate for trade or-

ganisation. In the search for some one of their own sex
who could sjjeak for them, in what they called "better
English," they came to us, and that was our first intro-
duction to the protest of the workers which is expressed
in Trades-Unionism.

A semi-official recognition by the Board of Health
gave us the {irivilegc of inspection of the tenements, and
valuable information was thus stored up toward the
housing problem. The expcTience thus gained had its

share of inf]u'.:nc'e in !h(> i^mnrr'] '^-.^•.•rit'.:^.-^. -f fl-..-. ;.: ' '-

11
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which later led io the Tenement-House Exhibit; to the
appointment of a T'cnenunt House Commission under
Governor Rooscveh, and a final creation of a sejjarate

department for the city of New York. One of the

members of the settlement [Miss Wald], took active

part in the movement, and was one of the two women on
the jury of awards for jilans of model tenement houses.

Throuj.,di her efforts to oljtain a lej^^aey that had been
bequeathed for a fountam .-omewhere in the city, the

SchifT fountain was erected in the nei^libourhood of the
settlement, and was the strong,' influence in deciding:; an
adjacent site for a park and public playj^Tound, to make
place for which no more con^'csted and unsightly rook-
eries could liave been demolished.

To meet the rightful demand of the children for nlay,

we conducief' in our yards one (jf the first i)laygrou. in

the ciiy. ft was an experimental station, in a way, as

well as an ealii;!itenment of the j^eneral jniblic, and was
instrumental in helpinjj: to develoj) public feeling in the
mailer.

The workers of the settlement cnn look with gratifica-

tion uj)on the ini.rca.sing interest in pubhe-schoo! matters
aflecting tlicir neighbourhood as in ]);irt the result of

their ellorts to br ag public attention to the lack of room
for the children in the .schools and to I)rin;' the interests

of their localities directly to scIkmjI tioards. One of the
household was for a time a school inspector, but, whether
in odicial relationship or not, the members have bfcn
frequently consulted by those in authority on the Board
of iCduCtitioii.

I-'rom the needs of the neighbourhood has sjining the
Service that wc call "first aid rooms," in several

crowded quarters. In each one a nurse is in attendance
at certain hours of the day. and c,-i;es that recjuire

dressings, fresh its, old wounds, simple eye cases, er

temas. etc., arc trcat(>d. These are such nursine cases
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as mij;ht be attended to by the members of the families,

if the mothers had suflicient leisure or knowledge. Many
of them are sent by the jjhysicians of the lar,i^e disDvn-
saries v.ho have not confidence that the jjarents will

aoply ointments, dress wounds, or syrin<;e ears daily
and in a cleanly way. These are often school child -en,

and th(> nur,-o is thus able to care for a greater number
than would be i)Ossible if she went to them. This work
has also a (hrect bearing' on the school attendance of the
children, and though many of the cases are not important
from a medical point of view, they are of the utiiiost

imTtortanee from the educational standpoint, as the
children arc sent home by medical school insjjcctors,

and, not bein^ illowed to re-enter while the trouble con-
tinues, oflc miss much precious school tinu'. for it must
be remembered that few of these childnii can attend
school after fourteen; at that a^e they all b(<,Mn wa^'c-
carninp. As an illustration. I knew of a lad of twelve
years wlio !iad never been in school because of ec;:.ina

of the scalp. True, the mother had ^;one to dispensaries
and obtained ointments, but the over-dri\-en. worn-out
woman said they did n^ ^r„„d. [The school nurse was
not then in existence.] Careful epilation, systematic
di.-infection, and apjjlication of the mKiicament •ere
so successful that, when school openeil in the fall, I had
the i)leasure of placing the boy there for the first time
in his life.

Our niu-sin^' work is the i-eason for our bcini', and from
it all otir ot . activities have h.id a natural and unft)rced
growth. « conceive the underlying' thou^-ht of the
district nurse to be that of neighbourliness, and i)lan to
have each nurse work in a sm.iil district in close lotu h
with the settlement house that she belonj^'s to. that re-

course may be had to it in enierKcncv as qtn'ekly as
possible . .

Tlie vanoi-s nc-d- -f ihc patient are kept vividly in
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mind. From what wc t;ih the "settlement point of

view," we hclicvr that liu' patients should know the

nurse as a social bein;; rather than as an oflicial visitor,

and that all ky'limate relationshijis which follow from

luT introduction as nurse shall be allowed to take place.

Il is ^'ood from this jioint of view that the ])alicnt should

kno'v the home of the nurse, and that the latter should

be intellij^ent about the housin;^' conditions, the educa-

tional pro.'isions, and the social life of tlie nci^hbour-

hoc)d in which she works and lives. From this motive

has coiiic tlie opi)ortunity for die settlement to show
where tlie ncij^hbourhood has been nc^^lected, and to

brinj; into communication the different e 'ments of society

that ^o to make u\) a ^'rcat city. We think anil feel

sincerely that the relationship is recii)rocal, that wc are

partakinj,' of the larj^er life, that sociily in f^eneral has

closed the avenues that lead to this knowledi;e, and that

the different elements of society need one another. . . .

Tlie part that Miss Wald herself ca'-i to take In

public affairs of moment and the riniarkable i)resti^e

that she I'^ainni as a leader in all manner of civic,

I ducational, and humanitarian nuA'emcntsean hardly

yi t be told in full, even did out sjjace ju'rmi . But
t u re i.N no doubt that, in the future, her name will

rank v. i;li tliose j^^rcat nurses of the jKist, whose

activitii's. far outran the sin.^le service of aid to the

sick. Imit, be;.;ijinin^ as an obscure vi^itinj^ nurse,

she has come to be lalled into consultation with the

members of one cty administration after another;

has sat on varied j)ublic commissions; counsi^lled

with a );ovcrnor about the irnmi;;ian1 ; interfered

successfully with a Presidentand hi > Cabinet in behalf

nf ;i Russian refu^^^ee; and addressed a conmnttec of

Coiu'ress on the need of . avins' llu- nation's ebildnn.
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Perhaps, as nurses, \vc may take especial pride in

knowing that the suggestion of a Federal Children's

Bureau was first hers, as well as much of the most

persuasive work carried on in its behalf.

'

In 19(K), a similar group was led by Miss Cabaniss

and Miss Minor in Richmond. The settlement which

they built up there is a rare cxamjile of co-operative

work. The rent of a suitable house was covered by

letting rooms to private nurses,— they, in turn,

promising to give certain jwrtion of their time to the

district nursing, while the additional calls were at

first met by the members of a class of pujjils in the

( )ld Dominion hospital, who gave all their hours and

afternoons off duty to the district patients. Miss

Cabaniss, during her years in the hospital as super-

intendent of nurses, had so thoroughly imbued Ikt

pupils with altruism that, when she withdrew to the

settlement, her graduates were ready to ht'lp in any

and (.very way. Little by little a j)ermanent salaried

stati has been built up and the work devv'l()]>ed in

every direction. Here, too, the nsitlents aimed at

taking a share in civic affairs. The chrTactc^ and

social standing of the two founders, their serious

puiposc and traim-d judgment, qu ekly gave them

groat intlucnee. and they have made the settlement a

ei ntre hir jirogressive movements of all kinds. There

was brought about the first affdiat ion of the various

charities, and a room given for a Charity Organisa-

tion f)nH'e.

Their iirst large undertaking was the impiovem* tit

of t!if ahusluMise nursing service. This, indeed,

9

I'"rf>ill il.'t.iit^ c- lliinil'"'! k i<f Srttlement\ pub. by Rur'^cU S-ifjc
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had been projected by jMiss Cabaniss in her hospital

days, and now they persuaded the authorities to let

them engage good.rehable women as attendants, for

whose training in the wards they would themselves
be responsible. It was hoped that l)y beginning in

this way a definite imi)rovement might be gradually
attained. The experiment went well enough until

it came too close to ])olitical interests. "When we
solicited the committee from the City Fathers for

their support of a regular code of hospital regulations"
fwrote Miss Cabaniss), ";; perfect howl went up, and
we were remonstrated with for easting slurs ui^on a
br;meh of municipal government wlv'-h, up to the
time of our speaking, had escajjed all suggestion
of corru{)tion; . . . when the jihysician-in-ehief re-

tracted his agreement to assist his juniors, our in-

ternes, in instruetii ,^ our class of pupils, our i)]ans

collapsftl."

During the first year, a diet kitchen and loan
closet wtre oinped. classes in home nursing started,

an.l a lumiber of clubs for working wouk ii ann bovs
formed. We caimoL try to describe the later growth
in all .iirect"ons. Nurses' settlements have now
become firmly e: tal)lishetl in Orange, San Francisco,
h'artlord, ami el.-ewlu're. making tliemselves ftli in

housiii
;
and living problems, questions of jiublic

sanitation and hygiene, and bringing nurses into

direct eon act with the modern world of inch; ;trialism,

and I he workers who inhabit it.

On the Western coast, visiting nursing was first

suggested by Miss FXlgenie Wood ,. a nurse who went
into it herseh, followed l)y ()ctavine Hriggs. The
latter first starteil a settlement, whieh li.-is t.il-.n iti n
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number of neglected children to live. Miss Aimee

de Turbeville, between private cases, gave her

services free to visiting nursing, finally building up a

full service. Through her efforts there \vt re obtained

a day nursery, a dispensary, free baths, and a country

home for children. Telegraph Hill, the newest

settlement, was founded by Miss Betty Ashe, who,

beginning with an interest in children, went to

the Presbyterian in New York to be trained under

Miss Maxwell, in order to equip herself more fully

for social work. Under her buoyant and broad-

minded leadership, all kinds of social and nursing

service are carried on, and a comprehensive view

of the nerds of the city as a whole is maintained.

The visiting nurses of San Francisco were made
au.xiliary health inspectors, and the enactment mak-

ing tuberculosis reportable there was brought about

by a nurse.

Briefest mention only can we give to the original

work built up by Miss Lydia Holman in the mount-

ains of North Carolina, first in living as a nurse among
the mountaineers under the wildest circumstances of

remoteness, with no doctor less than thirty miles

away ; then travelling to the cities to gather resources

for her little hospital.

Public-school nursing, one of the most vigorous of

the new specialties, has owed its beginnings almost

always to ihe promptings of the visiting nurse. It

was tiie English example that determined Miss Wald,

a, friend of Miss Hughes and Mi^s Morten, to carry

it to ilir schools f>f New York. Already Miss Wald's

reports to the health ofTicers on contagions in the

ftr

idv,,.,>i. iw>,i i,.,,i ., . I, ..,--> ;,i i^..;.^,,,;.^,, .,K^.,f !,,. m<:»* i^r* >]
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inspection, and the opportunity to introduce the
nurse came in 1902, when Dr. Ernst Lederle was
appointed Health Commissioner, for he came almost
at once to her to ask how the service might be im-
proved. Her instant rei)ly was: "Put the nurse
there to round out the doctor's work," and this answer
was accompanied by an offer to loan a settlement
nurse on salary for a month's experiment. The
story of this trial, carried out by a gifted and tactful
woman, Miss Lina L. Rogers, from the Toronto
Hospital for Sick Children, has been fully told else-
where.' Miss Wald and Miss Rogers were soon
called to other cities to tell of school nursing, and the
visiting nurses of Philadelphia, Baltimore, Chicago,
and other places quickly formed in line to help start
similar work.

Of the many instances where assistance has owed
its incejjtion to the visiting nurse must be mentioned
the recent first undertaking of a life insurance com-
pany^ to supply visiting nurses to the holders of its

industrial i)o!icies. This provision, though still in
its experimental stage (iyi2), has spread to the larger
cities of many of our states, and to several in Canada,
and has mv.Uiplied the calls upon visiting nurses by
the thousatuls. The original id. a as well as the i)lan
of execution came from Miss Wald, who lai.l the pro-
ject before Dr. Frankel, one of the chief ofhcers of the
company. It was by her advic' that the nursing
service was secured by contract made with existing
visiting-nur;-e organisations, rather than by thr in-

Vrs,t,n^ Xur.n,: m thr r,nt,;l .^lutc.s. l,v V^subc!:a G. Waters.
19<x;. .ui,i .1. J. .V. dies for i<,.)i-,y„.. rl sea.

» Till" \t,.tr. , .vlifor, I -.t..
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stallation of a sepaT-ate staff. Whether this con-

nection will be permanent is a matter for time to

tell. It is enough now to remember that, in drawing

up this project, Miss Wald had the largest po .-ible

view of bringing the nurse to a vast body of small-

salaried people who needed her. The limitat ons

incident upon the com; ctitive system and private

profits are at present the only shadows upon the

bright possibilities of a comprehensive scheme for

providing skilled nursing for people of moderate

means. It is clear that a danger lurks in private

interests, for, as the nurse used to be exploited to

lead patients into the church, now she might ob-

viously be used to decoy clients into this or that huge

financial concern. However, the present \ ast ex-

tension of insv ance nursing suggests a future when

all such service may be ( arried on b}^ the people

themselves, under public ownership.

For a number of years, nurses in this as in other

countries had been making individual excur; ins off

the beaten track of professional work. In I9(k),

Mrs. Von V/agner, of St. John's hospital, Yonkers.

was made sanitary inspector, under ihe Board of

lleallh in that ity. TheCivic League and Woman's
Institute there had first employed her in this capacity

as a demonstration, an<l iheir sjiirit and determina-

tion carried her finally into the official position, for

which she was rarely fitted by capacity and enthusi-

asm. She W(;n it after a stubborn contest, and wrote

:

"Landlords, politicians, and employees (of the de-

partment) all fought against the woman inspector,

and but for the inenilKTs of tlu' boar'i and Miss

/> i . .\i . I'uiur, prcsiutriL ui uIl >> t^iiiiaii & liiSiiuuLo
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who overcame all opposition, the appointment
would not have been made." In 1904, Miss IVIary
M. McVean, a nurse from St. Luke's, New York,
was appointed as a tenement -house inspector.
Miss Annie Damer of Bellevue and Aliss Mildred
McKni.^ht, of the Illinois training school, were
probably the first nurses to take positions as age-ts
for Charity O ganisation societies. Miss Menia S.

Tye, of the Toronto General, was the first to take a
domestic science degree. Miss Annie E. Kennedy
was the pioneer in pure-milk-station work, having
been selected while still a pupil m the Rochester
City hospital to enter a municipal milk station, under
the direction of Dr. Goler, who has since become
known over th world for his work in this direction.'
The instructive care of exi)ectant mothers was first

tried out in Boston, while a nurse to watch and teach
mothers after confinement was appointed by Dr.
Goler's efforts in Rochester in 191 1. Supported by
a voluntary society, she has headquarters in a public
school, antl co-oi)erates with the health officers and
all other agencies. In 1901, nurses first began
taking the summer course of the School of Philan-
thropy maintained by the Charity Organisation
Society of New York City. Whole groups entered
mto the crusades against preventable diseases; the
Chicago visiting nurses, one of the largest and most
important of such groujis, were endowed by the
courts with powers of sanitary inspectors and pro-
bation offiror

. The Johns IIoi kins alumna? took
up the anti-tuberculosis work, and Miss Reiba Thclin

_
'"Xiirsr's \V.,rk in Mill-: Stations." O.vrK'o W. Gulcr, M D.,

Amrruan Journai oj Xursina,, .\iarcli, 1904, p. 417.
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offered her services for house-to-house visiting and

teaching. The state society of nurses there gave the

salary for a tuberculosis nurse; in Buffalo, the City

Council gave the visiting nurses sanitary- inspectors'

badges, and asked them to report bad housing con-

ditions. The Alice Fisher alumnae ofTercd their

services to the officers of Juvenile Courts. Some of

the ablest and most devoted of women, prominent

among whom were Mrs. Ouintard in Philadelphia

and Mrs. Grctter in Detroit, gave up superintendents'

positions to go into district-nursing work and develop

its highest ])ossibilities along civic lines. Several

nurses must be mentioned whose too early death cut

short careers which had already been distinctive in

social service of rare quality: these were Mary E.

Smith, of the Farrand training school in Detroit;

Elizabeth Parry Upjohn, trained at St. Luke's,

Utica; Ellen Wood, of the Johns Hopkins, who
worked in her native State, New York, and Lucy
Fisher, in California.

The campaign against infant mortality is enrolling

nurses in groups and as individuals; the Committee
on the Prevention of Blindness appointed a nurse

who proved a most able secretary. Miss Carolyn Van
Blarcom; in the long-neglected domain of the mid-

wife and her work, nurses have made the most fruitful

investigations, notably that carried through by Miss
Elizabeth Crowell, trained ;it St. Josey)h's. Chicago,

in New York City, for the Union Settlement and
Neiglil)ourhond Association.' Miss Crnwrll was
selected by Miss Wald for this jiiece of work, and

"Till- Mi^iwives of N'rw Ycirk," hy Elizabeth Crnwcll, in Ckari.

ti€i, j.iil., iyuy.
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from it have grown the regulations of the Health
Department relating to midwives and the municipal
trai ,' school for them.

Almshouse nursing reform was successfully
founded in Michigan in 1906. Under the leadership
of Caroline Bartlett Crane, the weH-known civic
reformer, the nurses' state society, in co-oj)cration
with the women's clubs of the state, carried on a
systematic inquiry into almshouse conditions. Mrs.
Crane's fearless exposures gave electric power to the
advance of the women, and nurses were placed in two
almshouses. A report' of this invasion made in 1907
was the starting-point for the formation of sp< ial

"Almshouse Committees" in almost every suite
association of nurses. These committees arp ready
to ally themselves with women's clubs, and some
have already accomplished definite things in alms-
house reform. Even more than other institutions,

however, almshouses are in the grasp of petty and
venal politicians. Until women attain full citizen-
shij) no thorough-going improvement can be made in

them.

Instances of affiliation between women's clubs and
nurses' societies, in the interest of social reforms, are
numerous, and in many cases the state federations
and associations are united.

With the growth of visiting nursing, calls came fast
for nurses to take positions in m.ills, factories, and
department stores to guard the health of employr- .,

and keep—rather than make—them well.

Hospital social service was first placed upon the
basis of a distinct specialty at the Massachusetts

'A. J. A'.. Aiuiist inn7
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Cu'ncral, though there has probably never been a

hospital where personal "follow-up" work has not

been done at some time by superinterident, or nurse,

or physician, lor years members of the superin-

ti ndents' society have emphasised the human values

in visiting nurring as an extension to the hospital

service, and, in 1904, a most useful and practical de-

partment of this kind was inaugurate", through the

eilorts of Miss Maxwell, at the PresbyUTian in .\<w

York. Here, from the first, social service was made
a part of the nurse's work. In Boston. Miss Isabel

(larnet Pelton, a nurse, and Dr. Richard Cabot

together began and developed the well-known de-

partment with which Dr. Cabot's name is especially

linked. Miss Pelton, a woman of delicate insight

and rich compassion, had already felt keenly all the

unfulfilled nei ds of the discharge " jiatient. Dr.

(\'ibot had long desired some bridge between the

physician and "t' e imestic and social conditions

bearing on the diagnosis and treatment of eases."

In 1905 they began expeiimentally the department

which now employs a large staff of specialised a. .-ist-

ants. Dr. Cabot stood back of the work fmant-ally

until it liad become thoroughly established and sup-

I^ortcd by voluntary contributions. When Miss

Pellon's health failed, she was succeeded by Miss

Itla Cannon.

Bellevue followed thi example in 1906. The sug-

gestion that a social service department be opened

there first came from Mrs. John Wilkie, one of the

board of managers of the training school. She b.ad

consulted Miss Wald, who encouraged the idea, and

suggesicu i\i. s iviary ii. vvaQicign as inc nur.-c ocst
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fitted to carry it out. The plan was ai)provcd and
set in motion by Dr. Armstrong, then medical super-
intendent of the hos])ital, with the greatest goodwill.
The Bellevue social service department raindly
became one of the most highly dcvelojicd and exten-
sive in its scoi)e in the country. In September,
lOi I, Miss Pelton, writing to I'/ic Survey (vol. xxvi.,

Xo. 24, p. .S4;, ), reported forty-three hospitals develop-
ing social service, and many more jjlanning to do so.

Swiftly following on came indications that there
might soon be calls for the nurse to teach practical
hygiene in the ])ul)lic schools, and this the more ur-
gently as the crusade against venereal disease began
to raise its banner;, here and there. In Cleveland,
Mrs. Robb gave a series of health talks to pupils
and teachers in the public schools, and was shocked
to find how vast was both their uninformedness and
their indiflerence. She urged nurses to prcj^are to
teach the hygiene of sex. In the Charleston schools,
Mrs. Lounsbery did the same thing. In Pittsburg,
the nurses carried the teaching on tuberculosis ])re-

vcntion to the children in the public schools. In the
far western states, some of the first definite teaching
m the schools on sex hygiene was initiated by nurses.
The nursing profession as an organised body took
up seriously the campaign against venereal disease
in I0()(), and began its own education on this sub-
ject, including the history and social aspects of the
evd; for, in a rude awakening, it was realised that
hospital directors and medical stafi's were leaving
this whole vital question almost entirely in oblivion,
so much so that the pupils of training scliools, going
rMi t 1 ^r/ic/-»t-» t Itt .f,,.^^:«^„i

»VK„1V_ U.ilitW.^L U.O
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ignorant as schoolgirls of the history, extent, dangers,

and social basis of the diseases called the black plague.

[Not only in the United States, but internationally,

nurses are joining in the attack on the social evil.)

The rapidly rising title of the demands for nurses

to take new lines of work has swept far over the line

of their ability to meet it. From all parts of the

country are coming veritable clamours for nurses

])ossessing social tact, sociological knowledge, power

of initiative, and executive gifts. The trend of the

need is indicated in the oft-recurring words :
" A nurse

is needed who is not only a nurse," and again by these

:

"A nurse is needed who can tell us how to develop

our work; we do not know ourselves just what to do."

In a word, the new demand is for nurses who are also

teachers and organisers, or upbuilders, of actively

wholesome conditions of living. Does this mean
that now, at last, the nurse is to cut loose from medical

direction? In medical questions, in the care of the

patient, not in the very least. This is a bugaboo

which is continually being banished and as continu-

ally reappearing. The well-taught nurse cherishes

her professional relation to the physician. But in

infmite matters of social adjustment she must, in the

best interests of the public, be free, just as he is free,

and as all social workers must be.

For a number of years the nursing profession at

large had been coming to feel more and more clearly

the need of special training to fit its members for the

new demands. The question of how and where to

'In 1906, the Insinictive Visiting Nurse Association in Boston

opened a training school for district nurses with a four months'

course.
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obtain such equipment became an urgent one in
national conve ..ions. Leading women, such as those
in settlements and at heads of hospitals, were em-
barrassed by the many demands which thev could
not fill. How this call was finally met has bJen told
in the pages upon educational progress, but it is
not yet satisfied. It will reciuire hterallv hundreds
of women, of culture, imagination, and the highest
I'rofcssional skill, to satisfy it.

The changing status of the nurse is indicated by
the growmg tendency to make her an cmi^loyee of
the city and tho state. The most striking ex-
amples of this are found in the public school work,
and m the anti-tuberculosis campaign. Pennsyl-
vania has its entire territory covered by a har-
monious system of dispensary stations and sanitaria
f'.r tuberculous patients, and the large slafT of
nurses employed by the State Health Department
with a chief nurse in her oflfice in the Capitol, visit
over the whole Commonwenlth. If epidemics of
other disease, as typhoid, threaten, some of them
nrr at onee detailed to duty on the spot. In
this dinvti'm the nurse has, at present, outrun
the physician, but in the soeiahsing j.rocess it is
certain that bmh will take even larger places as
public servants. American Medicine recognises
this, m conmu-iiting on serious fon i-n discussion of
p!.ins for making all meciird nun pubHe onieials on
salary. It says: "Soeialism's d. niand for free med-
ical care is a phenomenon bound to.x.rt a pr-foend
ehang.. ,n the d.siiny of the medical profession "

and condemns thr i,rc::,nt dmiand that doctors shall
donate their services to the ];oor as "most uniust."
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It is coming to be seer that to throw the burden of

charity on the shoulders of a few overworl^ed private

individuals is not only unjust, but unintelligent,

and that society, as a whole, must finally assume its

responsibilities to all its members. The true solution

of the nursing of patients of moderate means, so often

discussed by nurses and jjhysicians, musi he looked

for in this gradual extension of service under ihe

direction of the community as a whole. It cannot be
effectually attained l)y the charity of private persons,

the generosity of individi d physicians, or the under-
jjaying of nurses. But it can be done co-operatively,

and there is every reason to hope that, in the future,

arm-es of State-j)aid and State-jjcnsioned i)hysicians

anti nurses will replace our outworn armies of war as

soldiers of heilth and defenders of public well-being.

Indicative of the possibilities of co-operation is a

recent report 09 -o) of the Clevelaml Visiting Nurse
Association, showing that, of fifty-seven nurses at

work

twL'iity-four arc in the employ of the citv, and twenty-
two serve private organisations and in-titulions. All

of these nurses have bci'n enga^'cd throuf,'h the olTice of

the Visiting Nurse Association, which makes itself

rc^ponsihlf for their i)n'vious trainin^^, ^'ivcs tliem,

wluncver possible, general district work, and trirs to

furnish each orj.'anisation witli the nurses best fitted for

its peculiar needs. The nurses in the emy)loy of outside

bodies are responsible to their own medical directors,

but they al! wear one imiforin, t!v,-y ;ill meet once a week
to discuss their i)roblems, and as nurses they preserve

a unity of ideals in their work. The nine district nurses

who are .salaried direct I v from the tre.i^ury of the \'i:-it-

ing Nurse Asi^ociation tala- care of the sick poor under

)i
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tht direction of district and private physicians. Whennone is present, they insist that one be calk 1, becauseheir relation to the ,loctor in the homes of the ^iek poor
IS the sarne as it w<.uld be in the homes of the welI-to-<]o
. .

.

In Cleveland, the social dispensaries ;verc the first

hospitals factor.es, boards of health and e.lueation daycamps, day nurseries.-all have visitin., nurse service

has n
"/'"''''' "''-'' '^'' ^'^^'^''^i^in^Xurse Associationhas pa,d from its treasurv ,he salary or salaries of visit-

nj,_ nurses for outside or^vanisations. until the nred ofrained u-ork in the home has been so well demonstrated
that the other bodies have been more than willin, tocarry the expense 'hemselvcs. ...

The rarnd ^m>wth of visiting nursing in this countrymay l)e realised by reading the first and the late^'t
special studies

,
>f this subject, both -.vntten by nurses '

1
hat visiting nurses often become radical in their

convictions is only a natural result of what they seem the.r work. Some such women have entered the
bociahst i)arty to work for a new social (.rder Others
have thrown themselves into rhe moyrment forwomen s enfranchisement. The discontent they fcvlhas ben expressed by Miss Mary E. Lc^nt, su-.t-
mt^THlnt of ,he Hahimore Visiting Nurses, ii^ apaper r .ad at Minneapolis, in the following words:

When district work was begun in this country thirtv-odd v.ars ago. it was solely for tlu- ,,urpos,. of ,Mvin.
nursui, .an. to the sick poor. The nurse b,o„Kht relief

^ :; It V' m'^T""''""'
"' '"'-

'
"'-«" V.si,.n« Nurse As."

NctvJr Ru ll'<. r* T'"''^'
'' ''^-^"'^«3- Sc.ttIc.,„ont,i^Lw iuri.. KusscH SaRc F-uumJation, i,,io.
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to sufferers under intolerable livinij conditions, and it

took j,Teat tact and inj^'cnuity to obtain results under the
circumstances.

. . . The second sta^a; in district work
then came, and we worked for and talked about pre-
vention. The nun-.e was the j;r(at educator and i)ro-

ticiin.t; a^ent. We jjictured her able to hold back
vast epidemics of typhoid, to save the lives of thou-
ands of babies; she taught the vahu- of batlis. fresh
air. nourishing; food and was dispenser of moral and
upliftinj; ideas in K<'n(-'ral, all under these same in-

tolcralile livin- conditions, but tending in ;iomo vague
way t<^ inipTove llicin.

We ha\e now arrived at the tliird stage^—some of us.

at Irast -Miose who have been in the work longest and
are willing to fact- the tnith. At best, we are but Red
Cross nurses on the field of battle. As sueh, there is no
doubt that we are extremely useful, but in ourselv(s we
do not stofi the battle. For years we have been giving
t(-mporary relief in the way of skilled nursing care,

tmder conditions that deprive it of th.ree quarters of its

\alue. We have also birn trying to teach underpaid,
overworked, underfed, wretched htm.an beings how
to live more hygienic lives. Ihit ilu- awakening has
come at \ivA. Dur eyes are now open to the fads. We
can no longer continue to dole out sm-t'aee relief, and
beli(>ve that it stands t"or anything more radical. Wliile

W(- ha\-e been nnr ing the jioor, while wt' ha\-e in dine
ni< a,ure been ;ible to investigate tlieir ci i-'dition. the con-

ditions beyond our control have grown worse and worse.

The numtier of new nur -.ing asscxiations is a direct re-

sponse to the inereasing hardships of living conditions—

•

tlie district nurse and the eh.irity organisation a^e the

philanthropist's recognition of th' m. ... It is for us,

who are i)alliative agents, to declare that I lie conditions

of to-day <Io not call fo palliative treatment.'

•See .1. /. .v., .Xiij;. i()i".
I'. 867.

V.
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Whatever direction th- future of luirsing may take,
it is eertaia that never before has it held such oj)'

portunities for women of a noble stamip, broadly
educated and alive to civic duties. And such wo a
are coming forward, young and vigorous, overflowing
with energy, in every state of our broad land.
We could wish no better ending to our chapter

than the suggestion given by the following letter
from the secretary of our foremost medical assoaa-
tion to a nurse member of her state examinim^ board.
May we noi believe that it sounds the kc;, ote of
tlu: Juture?

The AmericaTi Medical Association, through its Hos-
pita] Section, has undertaken the task of stand rdising
and classifying the hospitals of the country with a view
to llu'ir ultimate improvement in step with scimlific
medic;-] progn^ss. Such work must of necessity include
a consiiKration of the nursing branches of hos])ital
service, and I am writing to ask your cooperation and
advice. The Hospital Section is starting out with a
very definite determination 'o accept the trained nurse
as a menilHT (^f a learned profession, and contradistinct
from a labour union, and its work will be to help elevate
the nursing profession in i.Uals. and its members in
efficiency to perform the duties of tluir hi;;li calling in
consonance with the bt'st thought of our time. Will
you help us do that? [ am just now needing badly a
copy of your state law and your conimissioirs interpreta-
tion of that law in detail as to length of course in traiii-

iiiK schoo:.. subject matter of studies, and curriculum.
May I hope that you will send me these, and in addition
give me your views on tiie present trend of the profes-
sion, the correctness of that trend, and your prediction
as to the future of the iiroftssion. Si^med —



CHAPTER III

NURSING IN THE COUNTR -S OF NORTHERN EUROPE

Collaborators: A Committki; of Swedish Nurse'>; The
Danish Nursks' Association; Mmk. Sophie

Ma.nnerheim, Finland

Sweden. In Sweden, as in other countries, nurring
the sick under various systems has been general since

the beginning of Christianity. The rehgious orders
ii. Jie Roman CatliuHc Church chiefly undertook the
care of the sick and the poor, but on the decHne of

that church in our country, sick-nursing was either

neglected or undertaken by people who lacked both
the spiritual and i)ractical quahties necessary for he
nurse's calling. It was not until th.e middle of the
ninrtorn'h century that a revival of nursing was
brought about.

The first impulse to a n^^ w era emanated from the

Deaconess Institution at K;:isersw(Tth, after which
niMu.'] tlie Swedish Deaconess Institution was
founded.

Florence Nightingale's great work among the

wounded during thi' Crimean war, and the subsequent
Work slu- carried on in England, made her influence

felt in Sweden as elsewluTc.
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Interest in thr training of nurses and in their workwas also awakencri !>y a nunibcT of articles in iho
Tidslcnjt Jor ilnumct illomc Magazine), and the
estabhshnieni of a systematic course of nursing for
educated women v.as seen to be highly desirable.

1" o 'Ti"-
'"^ '"'"''^'^ "-^''^ ^^•'^^•^^^' ^^^^^ "^ade by

tne Red Cross Society m arranging a six months'
course m nursmg under the direction of a Matron
tramed at St. Thomas's in London. However, a
sufficient number of specially trained nurses was
not forthcoming. The Queen Dowager, at that time
gueen Sophia, who always took a great interest inworK among the sick, i.erceived how important it
^^a. Uiai educated women should devote themselves
to s^ick-nursmg, and founded for this purpose the
bophia Home, wliieh has now attained a remarkable
efficiency and is the principal training home for
nurses in Swidcn.

During the last quarter of a cenUiry the work of
raising die standard of nursmg has made great
progress. From being an obscure and unimportant
occupation, nursing is now considered to be a sphere
in which e<lucated women, if in other wavs fitted for
the.r task. Iind tlie best opportunities f(,r the emplov-
ment of both ^i.ir pln.i,..! and mental capabiii-
ties

1 he following is a slu.rt review of the principal
work which has been done in our country in this
directum.

7V;, hnrnntlou of Daicoursscs in Stockholm was
foum.ed ui ,l,e yc.r ;-,5,, when a .x. .sympathisers
collected a M,m ..r mnncy and rented a snuall house
in whirh ,hey establish.-d a nursing hnnu . Here
the hrst pupils were received and triined tlu^ iMatron
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at that time being Miss Marie Cederskiold, who
had previously been sent to Kaiserswerth to study
there. Her gifts for organising and teaching

made her very valuable, but her health failed,

and in 1 862 she was obliged to withdraw from
the work. She died in 1892. Very soon a school

was established for children who had been treated

in the nursing home or were there as convalescents.

From this school grew the Children's Home, which,

beginning with five inmates, was able after a

few years to take in no less than forty. The
number of Sisters desirous of becoming deaconesses,

and suiirible for the calling, was, for many reasons,

during the institution's first years, inconsiderable.

The vocation was as yet but little known, ard many
candidates were unsuitable, besides which the strict

rules and somewhat unattractive uniform of the

institution deterred many young women from apply-

ing for admission. However, the work progressed,

and in the year 1857, occu])ied new and considerably

larger premises. The constant increase of the work
led to the appointment of a clerical director, the first

occui)ant of tliis position being Doctor Johan Bring,

whose thirtv-six years' work there was of the

greatest imp .tance to the institution.

In 1864, it was moved to its present quarters,

perhaps the most beautifully situated of any similar

institute. Quite a little town has arisen around the

chapel and is to le seen from an extensive radius,

comprising a deaconess house, a house-keeping

school, a cha])lain's h(' .>e, a home of protection for

young won-i'n, homes for the aged, for children,

and for incurables, aho a hostel, and a fully-
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equipped modern hospital, built in 1906. In 1909,
there were : 6 deaconesses attached to the institu-
tion. Their training takes about four years, and
includes a course of cooking and sewing, from a year
to eighteen months' practical training in the sick
wards, and other useful work connected with <IifTerent
branches of the institution. Every deaconess wears
a uniform. The only requirements necessary for
admission are: to be willing, for the Lord's sake, to
tend the poor and sick; to profess the Protest'ant
faith; to produce a doctor's certificate of sound
health, and to be between the ages of twenty and
forty years. One year's training is given to pavmg
pupils, who, presumably, wish to undertake nursing
work in their homes or for philanthropy's sake.
wSuch pupils work in the hospital division and are
theoretically instructed.

The Siccdish Red Cross Society.—As far back as
1864, Sweden joined the Red Cross Convention which
was founded in tu, t year in Geneva. The Duke
of Ostcrgotland of that time, afterwards Oscar II

,

became the first president of the society. Prince
Carl, Duke of Westergotland. held that position
when ihese word? were written. Sweden was fortu-
nate enough to have a nurse trained in the Nightin-
gale school to organise nursing under the Red Cross.
When the society was first founded, four months'
traming was thought to be enough, but in a short
time the need of thorouglily taught, cultiva'ed cap-
able women was felt, and Miss Nightingale was
appeal.-d to. Through her it was arranged for a
Swedish lady to be entered at St. Ihomas's. and
Miss Emmy Rappe was chosen and sent, returning
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to take up the Red Cross work. In 1866, she became
Matron of the New Hospital in Upsala, where she

remained until 1S77. She continued in hospital work
until 1886, and died ten years later, revered and
esteemed by the Society of the Red Cross for her

path-breaking work and great services in teaching.

The link which l)rought Miss Rappc forward we
shall meet when we come to the Fredrika Bremer
Society.

As years went on the work developed more and
more, until, in 1901, a house was purchased by the

society. In connection with the home a nursing

department was established. Pupils are received

twice a year, fifteen or eighteen in each group. The
course of training lasts for two years, and is divided

into four periods of six months each, comprising

theory and practice. For the former, physicians

lecture on anatomy, physiology, and hygiene, and
there is instruction in the elements of nursing. For
practical work the pupils are passed through a series

of hospitals so that they finally receive every branch
of training, including maternity work and the care

of sick children, <he nursing of contagious diseases,

and the care of the insane. During the latter part

of their course they act as staff nurses in the home of

the society.

The pupils are required to possess a superior

education, excellent physique, and sympathetic

nature. The entrance age is between twenty-one

and thirty years. WTicn the training is ended, all

nurses are required to spend one and a half years in

private duty. They must also bind thcmse'ves to

take up their duties for any requisite period, in the

(,f

16
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event of the nation being in/olved in or threatened

with war.

Besides training nurses, the Red C^oss Nurses'

Home undertakes to engage other nurses who have
gone through a complete theoretical and i)ractical

training course of at least one year, with six months'
service afterwards at a larger hospital. Of the

hundreds of Red Cross nurses, the greater number
are always ready for mobilisation.

A number are engaged at varicus regimental

hospitals during field manoeuvres, in order to assist

the physicians in their medical attendance and
in any instruction in nursing given to the soldiers.

The society has a benevolent fund for its nurses.

The Sophia Home.— It has been stated that the

idea ()f a nu)re general and eflfeetivc reorganisation of

nursir.g in Sweden arose about iSSo on the initiative

of Queen Sophia. Her Majesty had long cherished

a desire to provide regular instruction in nursing

based on Christian j)rineiples, for educated women,
in which training special c-arc should be taken that

the work be carried out in a ])ersonal, and not merely

in a professional, way.

In iS<S4 a small home was opened in Stockholm
with four iMijjils, a number which steadily incn-ased

as time wciu on. The dirt'ction of their instruction

was intrusted to Frokeii .Mlliild klirenl>org, who had
recently returned home after having studiid at St.

Thomas's in boiidon, and lia\ing also spint some
time nursing elsewhere in b^ngland. The iiujiils re-

ceived their practical training at the hospital in Sab-

batsbcrg. A small nursitig (ie]);irtnu'Tit was arrnnged

in eoni'.ection with tlu' homi'. Tlie managenu iit of
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this was carried out on almost new lines, and won
much approbation. This fact, and the need of an
institution for training nurses on a larger and more
indepi ndent scale, brought about the foundation by
the Kn:ig and (Jucen, in 1S89, of a iKjspiital called

Sophiahemmet (The So])hia Home). This beauti-

fully situated hospital has a nurses' home attach-

ed to it, which was founded entirely by voluntary

contributions. Ikr Majesty the Dowager Oueen
has from the very lieginning been the president of

the board of direction, and Ilvv Majesty Queen
Victoria of Sweden was the first honorary member.
The board consists of twelve members, two of whom
must be physicians, and three ladies. The plan of

work is still carried out according to the jirinciples

estabUshcd by the founders, which are, briefly, that

however needful a thorough training may be in the

theory and practice of nursing, it must not exclude

the claim for a liberal education of the nurse and the

development of her jxTsonal character.

There is a Matron in charge of the home, but Miss
Ehrcnborg married after four \-ears' jiont'ering. The
pupils who desire to be admitted are recjuired to be
between twenty-one and thirty-five years of age, to

profess the Protestant reli,^ion, to possess suj)erior

educational and j)hysical qualifications, and, above
all, to bi- serious and eonseientious in their work.
About twenty-five pu-pils are admit te(l evcrj' year.

The training is partly theoretical and partly practical,

each course being taken seiiarattly. After a six

weeks' probationary period, a jjreliminary course

begins, also lasting for six weeks. This includes

lectures by i)hysicians on anatomy, physiology, and

I?
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hygiene, with instruction in elementary nursing, in
preDaring food for tlie sick, and in gymnastics.

'

In
addition to those there is a Bible class conducted by
the chaplain of the home. After one year's practical
training, a month's theoretical course is given, com-
prising lessons in medicine, surgery, etc., and, at the
end of this, all pupils are examined in the various
subjects they have studied.

The practical training is given partly at the Sophia
Home, and partly t the Serafimer, one of the princi-
pal and most up-to-date hospitals in Sweden, of
which the head surgeon and director. Professor John
Berg, is a member of the board of the Soi)hia Home.
The pupils also go through maternity, children's,
and fever hospitals, and if they wish they may alstJ
take a course of work in the asylums for thc> insane.
The whole training lasts three years, with a salary
during the third year. Upon satisfactory completion
of this course, the pupil is qualified as a nurse and may
enter the sisterhood of the Sophia Home, and remain
attached to it as long as she wishes to do so. If she
leaves she devotes herself to some other work, or
to nursing in other institutions. Opportunity is

also given to pupils to go through a year's training
on payment of a monthly fee, and a great number
of wf.nien from Finland, Norway, and Denmark
have taken advantage of this.

It is the duty of all So})hia Sisters to go to whatever
post the Matron may choose to send them. They
receive their salar>' from the institution, have a
pension fund of their own, and a Home of Rest for
those who are ill and overworked, as will as a home
for the aged. All Sophia Sisters wear uniform, a
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nurse's badge in the shape of a brooeh, and an arm-
band which each one receives on joining the sister-

hood. Since the foundation of the Sophia Home,

435 young women have gor o through either the

short or the complete courses of training. Many-
have registered as members of the Red Cross or the

Fredrika Bremer associations, or have taken up
social or mission work. Teaching Sisters wluj have
been especially valuable in perfecting standards are

Sister Sally Petersen, Sister Valborg Nordin, and
Sister Elise Linder.

The Samaritan Home in Upsala was founded by
Frokcn Ebba Bostrom, who, after a visit to England
in the years 1.S78-79, when she stayed at the Penne-
father Institutes at Mildmay in London, started a
home for fallen women in Upsala. From this begin-

ning a complete institute gradually developed, with a
servants' home, a children's home, a hospital, etc.

Then the whole was handed over to the Samaritan
Institution for training deaconesses and parish

Sisters. The training of deaconesses there is based

on the same principles as the Deaconess Institute in

Stockholm, with but a few slight difTerences. It

takes from three to four years, of which from eighteen

months to two years are spent in a course of sick-

nursing.

Parish Sisters arc trained here vhicfly in order to be
able to tend the sick and poor in the country dis-

tricts. Their course only takes eighteen months,

and their training is somewhat similar to that of the

deaconesses, though simpler and shorter. The pupils

have to study practical nursing for a period of ten

to twelve monlhs. the rest of the time being occupied
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by a theoretical course, the nursing of children, and
practical parish work among the sick and the poor
in the town, under the direction of experienced
deaconesses. Throughout the training more stress

is laid on the Christian side of the work and the
development of the nurse's character than on mere
technical ability, chough this is by no means neg-
lected, and the institution does all in its power to
make its nurses thoroughly efficient.

The South of Sweden Nursing Home was founded
in K^oi for the purpose of training nurses for hospitals
and private work in southern Sweden. The home,
which is situated in Lund, offers a residence for pupils
during the period of training, and has a registry office

in connection with it. In this office are received
highly recommended nurses who have gone through
a theoretical and practical course at other institu-

tions. The course at this home is of two years'
duration, partly at the large hospital in Lund, partly
at that in Malmo, as well as at fever and maternity
hospitals, and lunatic asylums. The pupil binds
herself to remain in the service of the home for one
year after her training is complete. Here, too, the
requisite qualifications for admission arc good health
and ample education.

At Sabbatsberg, one of the largest hospitals in

Stockholm, with about sev(>n lumcired lunls, a two
years' course of theoretical and practical training is

given. At the Sahlgren, the general hosi)ital of the
city of Gothenburg, with about three hundred and
filty beds, a similnr course is arranged comprising
e!Kht(>en nidiilhs' training. Sliortrr training courses
for nurses are, inorcovcT, arranged at tlie Academy
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hospital in Upsala, and at most of the district hospi-

tals, the latter principally intended for training dis-

trict nurses. There are such nurses in many country

parishes, and their salary is paid locally. At the

asylums for the insane at Stockholm, special six

months' courses are arranged for nurses who have

previously gone through a complete course at a

larger hospital.

The general hospitals in the towns, and the district

hospitals, are supported by the state, the towns, or

the parishes.

The Deacon Institute at Skbndal, near Stockholm,

was founded in 1898 on the same principles as the

Deaconess Institute. Men are trained to work as

parish deacons, managers of lunatic asylum depart-

ments, poorhouses, homes for inebriates, etc. The
number of deacons trained was, in 1909, about fifty.

Connected with the Methodist Church there is a

society for attending sick persons, called the Bethany

Institute. This supplies nurses, principally for priv-

ate nursing, trained at Beth;mia-Krankenhaus in

Hamburg. The training is for eighteen months,

starting with three months' i)robation. A good

education is desirable, but not absolutely necessary.

The Roman Catholic Eliz:ibeth Sisters have worked

at yirivate nursing in Stockholm and Cothenburg

since the year 1S75. Their training lasts from two

to three years and takes place at Breslau. They
work without any regular fee.

The Fredrika Bremer Association.-—Fredrika Bre-

mer, the celebrated Swedish authoress (b. 1801— -d.

1865) who was a ]noneer in so many ways, had a

tender heart for all human sutTrriiiL'. She was

J
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herself a tender and loving nurse to sick dependents
at her home in the country', and in her writings she
has shown how highly L,he valued the work of nurses,

and how much she considered it to be the fitting

work of an educated lady to help and tend the sick.

Sophie Lejonhufvud-Adlersparre, wh'^ took up and
carried out the ideas started by Frcdnka Bremer in

so many different directions, was also an ardent
friend of nursing, and in the Home Magazine,

(Tidskrift for Ilcnimct), edited by her, a number of

articles have api)earc(l. all bearing testimony to her
keen interest in nursing reforms. It was therefore

with the greatest joy that she received, in the early

sixties, an offer from Florence Nightingale to find a
vacancy for a Swedish pupil at the then recently

opened Nightingale school, and she immediately set

about finding an educated young woman who would
like to avail herself wf such a good opportunity of

being trained as a nurse. Thus, in 1866, through her
mediation, Sweden obtained her first trained nurse
in Emmy Rappe.

When Sophie Adlcrsparre founded, in 1881, the
Union that bears the name of Fredrika Bremer, it

was quite natural that its work should embrace
questions i)ertaining to nursing and nurses. The
object of xhv Fredrika Bremer Association is to try

and better the ])osition of women in moral and
intellectual, as well as social and economic, matters.

With regard to tlie nurses, the association has tried

to fulfil Its jHirpose in the following way. From its

funds, collected by means of contributions through-
out our country, the association has supported young
women desirous of beini' fraincd ns nnr^f"; f^inr-o
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1896, when the funds had increased sufficiently to

enable stipends to be granted, about sixty such

grants have been paid out for the training of nurses.

At the registry office for educated women estab-

lished at the founding of the association, nurses were

also duly registered. At the request of physicians

the registration of nurses was so enlarged as to be

complete in itself. At a time v/hen trained nurses

were scarce, it seemed very difficult in case of sickness

to get the necessary attendance, and the association

filled a long-felt want by registering such nurses as

were disengaged and sending them out tc patients.

In 1902 the association increased this department by

moving it to a special office, where sick-calls could

be received day and night. In 1907 the nurses' office

founded in Gothenburg by the medical society of that

town joined the association. Both these offices work

under the same principles, being directed by Matrons

who have been trained as nurses at the Sophia Home,
and have belonged to this institute for many years.

On certain days lectures for nurses are given at the

offices, partly on professional, partly on other sub-

jects. These offices are intended to be self-support-

ing, and with the exception of some assistance given

to them at first by private individuals, they have

achieved their aim. The nurses of the association

are allowed to join other societies, but, for practical

reasons, they may not be registered at the same time

at any other place. They wear a unif'^.m with a

badge on the arm bearing the initials oi the Union,

or the uniform of their training school.

The sphere of action of the Fredrika Bremer

Association being so extensive, the work is divided

.r
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and managed by differert committees. As early as

1893 a- special board was formed "to watch carefully

the development of practical nursing and, where
possible, to apply the principles of the association."

This board takes the lead in all matters concerning

questions of nursing or the interests of nurses with-

in the association's sphere of work. The nine mem-
bers of the board include three physicians and two
nurses.

Queen Sophia's Soviety for Maintaining Nursing
in the Army and A'avy was founded in 1900, and as

its name shows, is intended to support field nursing.

The society trains no nurses of its own, but its work-
ing staff consists of deaconesses, Sophia Sisters, and
district nurses (trained at di<^trict hospitals and
allowed by the help of the Union to go through a six

months' supplementary course at a larger training

institute). The society has also formed nursing

columns of members of the Y. M. C. A., and others

in several of the larger towns, provided ambulance
carts and sick-transport equipment, and arranged

courses of practical training. On the initiative of

Queen Sophia's Society, nurses were first engaged in

1905 at encampments.

There arc in Stockholm four associations for nurs-

ing in the homes of the poor ; the oldest was founded
in 1888 by Airs. Ebba Lind af Hagcby (nee Hierta),

who has given large donations to it.

The general pension fund for Swedish nurses was
founded in 1896, in order to j)rovide pensions for

nurses at the age of fifty (in exceptional cases fifty-

five years), and after at least eight years' work. The
lowest single payment must be 500 kroner, or at least
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25 kr. a year. A situation in the service of the state

or of a imrish entitles the nurses to a stipend from
the state of not more than 25 kr. a year. The fund

possessed, at the end of 19 10, 1,115,000 kr., and had
811 associates. In 1905 the Benevolent Society for

Nurses was founded. It is oi)en to all nurses who
have gone through a compkte training course, hav-

ing for its object the giving of relief in case of short

illnesses.

In 1909, the Swedish nurses started a paper ot their

own, called The Swedish Nurses' Journal. It appears

once a month and has been received with the greatest

interest all over the country. It is edited and pub-

lished entirely by nuises. Its beautifully artistic

cover of white and blue gives the keynote to its fine,

high tone and point of view in nursing matters. Its

editor was Miss Estrid Rodhe, a strong, true, lofty

character of most winning personality. She was
deeply absorbed in all the work of organisation going

on among nurses over the world, and was full of the

joy of sharing in it to the full, when, in August, 191 1,

she was suddenly taken away by death, who came
peacefully to her as a sleep. Her loss is a great one,

and she will long be truly mourned by nurses at home
and abroad.

A periodical for voluntary' nurses in time of war
has also been started by a military doctor; it aims to

spread among the public a greater interest in, and
knowledge of, military nursing.

The want of union between the nursing institutes

of Sweden gradually made itself keenly felt among
Swedish nurses as a disadvantageous condition, leav-

ing them more or less separated from one another,

n
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and by 1909 this feeling had grown so strong that the

first steps had been taken toward bringing into one
association the members of the various nursing

institutions, as well as all nurses who had gone

through a course of not less than eighteen months,
and who had added 'o this at least eighteen months
of practical work in Hospital or in private duty. The
leadin-j; motive of such an association would be to

unite its members for mutual help and encourage-

ment, yet without altering their position with regard

to the training ins^^^itu'. )ns to which they belonged.

A committee was appointed to dra.'t the outlines and
rules of a central union, and its proposals were laid

before the mendjers f the various institutions,

meeting with such general approval that, on March
14, 1910, a National Council of Swedish Nurses
was formed, in perfect harmony with the many
different mother institutions, and with the most
lively interest of the nurses to insure its success.

The first president of the association was Miss Emmy
Lindhagen, Sister in the Serafimer hospital, Stock-

holm, an admirable leader and strong, well-balanced

nature.

Sweden carries on an active anti-tuberculosis cam-
I);ugn, which received special impetus from the action

of King Oscar 1!.. in divoting a large sum presented
(i) Idiii by die na'ion on hi.s tui'iity-fiftli anniversary,

to tlie erection of three State Sanatoria. For the

compU'tion and maintenance of these ])ub]ie institu-

tions the Swedish Parliament made liberal grants,

and the earnest crusade thus inaugurated was rein-

forced by tlu- active .issistance of ilic National
5^(V*iot \r t . »r ( \ ^ml »'> t t ntr T^i 1 K<^t-/ -i » L »l II {. <,
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This society has won great popularity by the direct-

ness and practical utility of its methods, and has been

instrumental in causing ample numbers of sanatoria

and special hospitals to be dotted over the land.

Nurses are actively engaged in this crusade, helping

with experimental work and with teaching and

supervision. In one district in the northern part of

Sweden, where tuberculosis is especially frequent,

periodical examinations of the health of the entire

population are made, and the homes are inspected l)y

the doctor and nurse, who carrj- lessons on hygiene

from house to house. The association concerns itself

also with the special training of nurses; gives several

scholarships for those taking the sanatorium train-

ing, and arranges dispensary courses for nurses

who are to be appointed as assistants to the physi-

cians in the many tuberculosis dispensaries over the

country.

One of the younger women whose influence in

Swedish nursing is wide is Miss Therese Tanim, who

led the delegation to the London Congress in 1909.

Her father was a memb(-r of the Swedish Upper

House of Parliament, and on his estates, twelve miles

away from a doctor, she first felt the need of being

useful in sickness, and, when only about twenty, took

a short course at Sabbat sberg's General Hospital.

Later on, so helpful had been the brief study

that she entered again for the full training, and

was certificated, intending to take up social work

of some kind. Hut it was then necessary for her

to become the daughter at Imme instead. Not

allowing her interest to flag,

r

t f
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of a Home for the Aged, another for epileptic and
idiot children, and is also, while we write, a Guardian

of the Poor in the parish where she lives, besides

being in touch with the international organisation

movement.

Denmark: The Deaconess Institute.—The honour

of having first introduced an organised nursing sys-

tem into Denmark is due to the Danish Deaconess

Institute, which owes its founding to the Crown
Princess Louise, consort of the Crown Prince Christ-

ian, who during a visit to Mecklenburg had had

occasion to see the great work which was carried

on from the mother institute, Ludwigslust. Louise

I^Iartinie Laurette Conring became the first Sister

Superior of the Danish Deaconess Institute. Dur-

ing the first Danish-German war she came to

Coi)enhagen, began early to work in the service of

philanthr()i)y, and in 1855 was Matron of the Royal

Hospital.

In 18C2 Princess Louise sent her to v^tnckholm

that she might study the SwthHsIi Deaconess Instit-

ute, and she later visitt-'d ilifTiTcnt mother-houses in

Germany and France In iS().^ the Danish Deacon-

ess Institute was founded, and managed l>y lirr until

her dcaih in i.S()i. Th.<' start was vrry modest. A
house on the outskirts of the town was rented, and a

couple of the largest rooms were made into wards.

The Sister vSuperior ami two Sisters had their dwelling

upstairs. The next year their numbers had risen to

six. The small in t it ute was soon heavily 1 inlened.

In 1864 Austri.i and Prussia waged w.sr against

Denmark. It was the first war where deaconesses

shan't! in the nursing of the wounded. The army
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staff-surgeon at first had his misgivings in accepting
their assistance, but after the war he expressed his

most sincere praise of their work. It very soon
became evident that the accommodation of the small
h'Hise was inadequate, and a larger house was ac-

quired in 1865. The number of Sisters had in-

creased to seventeen. It thereby became i)ossible

to commence private home-nursing, at first m the
capital, later on in the countr]>\

But much other work was carried on: the care of

released female prisoners, of women addicted to

drink, of servant-girls out of employment, children's

instruction, and other useful service. The demand
for a building of its own had grown stronger and
stronger, and in 1877 ihe large group of buildings

which is now the home of the institute was inaugur-

ated. In 1888, the institute had six branches where
the Sisters were at work under central supervision,

and sixty-two stations where the work was carried

on under the direct management of local boards,

acting in harmony with the mother institute,

which retained the final authority. The nun;ber

of Sisters was then one hundred and fifty. After

the death of Miss Conring, the position f)f Sister

Superior fell to Miss Sophie Zahrtniann, and great

progress was achieved under her sujKTvision. ( )ne

hundred Sisters were employed in i<;o7 in jiarish

nursing. c)thers were working in infirmaries and
in almshouses, children's homes, asylums, infants'

asylums, convalescent homes, health resorts for

fctiiaU' imbriatcs, a pleurisy sanatorium at ( idense,

in tlif i land of I-'uiun, atid an educaiional hi mo
for eoiKptic girls on Z(\'ilar.i. It wis not onlv

•r
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to the home country', but also to the remote pos-
sessions of Denmark that the Deaconess Institute

carried its work. The Sisters have started con-
gregational nursing in Thorshavn in the Faroe
Islands; a children's asylum was opened in 1906 in

the Danish West Indies on the island of St. Croix;
and the year after a similar asylum was started in

the western part of that island. In 1907 the Sisters

numbered 305, and yet the management has often
wished for a greater increase.

The St. Lucas Institute.—Another deaconess in-

stitute grew up later in Copenhagen. In 1886 Miss
Isabella Hrockenhuus Lawenhjelm began working
amongst the poor of the north end of the capital.

In 1893 she started a clinic which, through the dis-

tinguished surgeon, Professor Kaarsberg, acquired
such a patronage that, in 1901, it had fifty-six

beds. At the same time she had working rooms for

one hundred children. The house, which was later

made into a hospital, now bears the name of the St.

Lucas Institute. It had, in 1904, thirty novices who,
after their ai)prenticeship, are consecrated as deacon-
esses, ami is an imj^ortant and growing institution.

Before the end of the nineteenth century nursing
had i)rogressed greatly in Denmark. In 1876 the
humane and enlightened system of modem nursing
after the British modt'l had been introduced into

the largest hosjjital of the capital, the Municipal,
by Dr. C. E. Fenger. himself a physician, but one
lime minister of finance and later burgomaster of

Copenhagen.

The Red Cross.— ]n 1876 there was started in

Copenhagen "The Society for Ni.,sing the Sick and
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Wounded during Warfare," which soon altered its

name to "The Red Cross," adhering to the inter-

national society of that name. His Majesty King
Christian IX. graciously consented to be the society's

patron, and as presidents there were, consecutively,

the Generals Thomsen, Pfaff, Schroll, and Arendrup.
The society had a branch at Aarhus in Jutland where
several nurses were trained. As no regular nursing-
school was available, the society made an arrange-
ment with the Deaconess Institute and with several
hospitals to train its puj)ils. The apprenticeship
was to last for a year, spent alternately in a medical
and a surgical division, as well as in a lying-in

hospital. During the Greco-Turkish war a laby of

Copenhagen defrayed the expenses of sending a
physiciar. and ten nurses to Athens, where they were
employed after the battle of Domakos. The society

has been of importance to nursing in general. Its

nurses have be*'n greatly in demand for private
nursing as well as for diilercnt institutions. The
position and training of its nurses were gradually
considerably improved. They now get a three years'
training and supplementary cour-^es at the military

hospital of Coi)enhagen. Their salaries have been
increased, and they are provided for in their old age,

partly through self-pensioning, and partly through
help from the society. It is hoped in this way to

get a largely increased nursing staff. A number of

nurses for the country are trained in ten months'
courses under the supervision of tlie society. In

l<MK) the Women's Branch under the Red Cross was
established with Her Majesty the Oueen as patio? ess.

In 1910 it had thirty-one subdivisions all over the

«l
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country, with 4371 members. The cfTorts of this

branch have been directed especially toward collect-

in'; resources in case of war, and holding "Samaritan
''

courses (First Aid) for women and men. In 1909
the Red Cross amended its laws, and for the first

time a woman joined the board, on which, in 191 1,

two women held seats. In 191 2 a nurse. Miss
Cecilie Liiiken, was on the board and was sent

as delegate to the international conference.

The demand for a better trained class of nurses

had become ever greater, especially in Copenhagen.
The parish nursing emp'loyed many, but their train-

ing was frequently very deficient, as ever}- pupil or

charwoman from the hospital could, without being

prevented, call herself a nurse. In the country

the want of better conditions was also felt. There
the pioneer reformer of early times was Dr. T. AI.

Trautner, in the small town of Bogense, island of

Fiinen, who in 1 881 became government physician

for the island. He wrote a guide for hygiene and
nursing for country folk, and founded local nursing

societies all over the provinces, which gradually,

jxirtly with help from the governnunt. attained

g'eat importance. The Central Society, organised

in 1909, 'in<l of which Dr. Jacol)i was chairman,

did great work in the country by uniting the so-

cieties, improving the conditions of the nurses, and
giving tlie ]nil)lic a clear understanding of how
valuable a well-trained corps of nurses is to the

social order.

The Danish ^,'llrsls' L' man. ~Th^^-> association or

union was organised in i.S()() witli the object of pro-

moting the interests of the nurses, both profession-
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ally, and in material things as well. Every nurse
between twenty-five and forty years of age, who has
had a three years' apprenticeship in a hospital or
infirmary, may be admitted as a regular mcmiber,
while prob"' toners may be admitted as associa*:e

members. Other persons are admitted as passive
contributing members.

In the early, unformed stage of the association its

affairs were warmly taken to heart by Mrs. Charlotte
Norrie (nee Ilarbou), who, an ardent, life-long suffragist,

noted the budding strength of the new profes.sion in the
light of the Woman's Movement, and felt also the sym-
pathetic interest natural to a woman, who, the wife of a
pubHc medical ofliccr, had in her younger ihus entered a
hospital as an cxnloring volunteer, long l)efore the days
of secular training, and there 3i)ent several months pre-
vious to her marriage. As a delegate to the London
Congress of tlie International Council of Women in 1 «()<),

Ivlrs. Norrie was present at the inception of the Inter-

national Council of Nurses, an organisaticm which ap-
pealed strongly to her and of which she became a charter
member. She was the first chairman of the infant Union
of Danish Nurses. As it gathered strengtii its members
felt the need of a fully trained nurse to lead their stei)s,

and chose Mrs. Henry T.scheming (nee Schultz), a woman
of great abihty and energy, wlio has continued as presi-

dent of the as.sociation to the present day and has built

it up in every direction with sa!,acity and single-hearted-
ness, never giving way before difiicultics, but with un-
flagging zeal holding to her aims.

iMrs. Tscherning had been trained in the medical
divisions of the Municipal Hospital of (^openhagen
in 1S78. She was afterwards appointed lady sui)cr-
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intcndent there, and won deserved repute by extend-

ing the nursing service into the surgical divisions.

RcaHsing the need of further study, she went in

1883 to St. Thomas's, and, as a guest for a number
of weeks in the Nightingale Home, familiarised her-

self with its principles of management and became
deeply convinced of the necessity of entrusting

training and discipline to a trained, expert, and
educated gentlewoman.

An excellent help and support has Mrs. Tscher-

ning found in the two ladies, Miss Bodil Hellfach

and Miss Cecilie Liitken, who have taken their

share of the work since the Union was started.

Miss llcllfach came in 1887 to the Municipal
as head of a division. For eight years she was
vice-chairman of the Danish Nurses' Association,

and then a member of the board of representatives.

Miss Liitken worked for some years in hospitals

abroad, but came in 1896 to the Municipal Hos-
pital as assistant operating-room nurse, and then
became chief nurse of tho Military Hospital of Copen-
hagen, besides being a member of the board of the

Red Cross. For nearly ten years Miss Liitken was
a member of the board and secretary of the Dan-
ish Nurses' Association, and has hi that capacity

rendered it excellent service.

The number of members of the association in-

creased rapidly. The year after its organisation it

counted 291 regular and 107 associate members. In

191 1, there were 1 182 regular and 217 associate mem-
bers. It has been agreed that all ordinary members
when on duty shall wear a badge indicating their

membership, and the Red Cn ^s allows its members
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also to v/ear this badge, though not in war time or
abroad. One of the first enterprises of the association

was to establish an office, wherefrom nurses could be
sent out to nurse by the hour. They were to reside

at the oflfice, and such nurses should preferably be
engaged as could not endure the exhausthig night

duty in hospitals and clinics. After some time t!ie so-

ciety also provided nurses for day and night. It was
a great advantage to the nurses that the society, on
the co-operative plan, only reserved to itself five per
cent, of the fees, while private individual registries

generally retained fifteen per cent. The office, where
sixty members are now housed, has frequently been
enlarged, and another has been established in Copen-
hagen as well as in the provincial town of Aarhus in

Jutland. Both are thriving well. There were fur-

ther organised a sick club and a burial club for mem-
bers. In 190 1 an assistance fund was started, and,
in 1903, a cooking-school. The next year there was
founded at Vedbeak, near the Sound, a recreation

home for vacations and rest. In 1 902 the association

secured for its uses a yearly subvention from the

government, amounting to 4000 kr., which the fol-

lowing year was increased to 6000 kr. Of this

amount 4(X)o kr. are used for the further training of

nurses, and the remainder for the offices. But the
main object of the Union is to procure a better and
more efficient training. Hitherto a one year'3 ap-
prenticeship had been considered sufficient, and many
had been content with ten months or even less. The
associaLion tried to help those who had received

but a one-sided training, by supplementing this in

the different hospitals with which it had made
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aj:^reementsto haveits members received. InJanuary,

1901, the Union founded its ofiicial journal, Tids-

skrijt for Sygcplcjc, which has been of the greatest

usefulness in its upluiilding work. The first editor

was Miss Elise Fiedler, a superintending Sister, who

carried the journal through its first five years. Since

that time it has been edited by Mrs. A. Claudius,

who, l)efore her marriage to a ])hysieian, was a nurse

in the Kommunehospital. At first a monthly, the

Tidsskrijt is now issued bi-monthly. It is sent to

every member of the association and has a large

circulation, being highly esteemed for its excellent

professional articles.

The oldest of the regular hospitals in Copen-

hagen was the Royal Friederic's, built in the

middle of the eighteenth century and now quite

antiquated. It was resolved to replace this one by a

large modern hospital to be built on one of the Com-

mons, where it would get sufficient light and air.

The Nurses' Union frequently petitioned the Medical

Council and the Ministry to grant that a modern

nursing school should be made i)art of the hospital,

where the pupils by rotation in service would get an

all-round three years' training, and where all the

nurses should be placed under the authority and

direction of a trained woman head." Even though

the association has not yet seen all its demands com-

plied with, still great improvements have taken place,

and will finally lead, without a doubt, to a fully

satisfactory train-ng of nurses. It is also to be hoped

that the proposal for an act, whereby the nurses

' The Matron or head of the whole nursing department is non-

••jcistent in large Danish hospiUils.
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shall obtain governmental license and which has been
submitted to the Ministry of Justice, will be carried
in the near future.

It has been the great aim of the Danish Nurses'
Union to insure the nurses against an inadequate
training, and out of chaotic conditions to establish
regulated and legal conditions for a class which during
the last thirty-odd years has grown to comprise three
to four thousand members of the Danish population.

Finland.— Nursing in Finland has always been
done chiefly by women. Except in the men's wards
in asylums for the insane, syphilitic men's wards,
and in our army, while it existed, we have never
had any men-nurses.

In olden times, before the day of hospitals, the
so-called "wise women" combined the functions of
doctor and nurse. Their methods consisted chiefly
of wet-cupping, hot vapour baths, and massage, and
even nowadays there arc peopk mostly belonging to
the peasant class, who have greater faith in the
prescriptions of "wise women" and "wise men,"
than in those of any medical man, and, as their
methods largely appeal to nature's own curative
power, the results they obtain are often very satis-

faciory. In the darkness of the Middle Ages' it was
not always without danger to be a "wise woman.''
Many, especially if their cures had been successful,

were tried for witchery by the Church, which con-
sidered the nursing of the sick one of its prerogatives.
The first hospitals in Finland were, of course,

founded by the Church. The hos])ital St. Goran,
(St. George) built in 1355, was a "k-iirosarium, " and

r
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that of the Holy-Spirit, built in 1396, was, like several

of the same name in Sweden, an infirmary for "the

sick and poor." Rolh of these hospitals were situated

in Abo, the oldest town in Finland, and the first

centre of the Swedish civilising influence. It was

not unlil 1475 that another hospital was built in

Finland in the town of Wiborg, then the Swedish

bulwark against Russia. This hospital was also a

leper house and was situated a little outside the town.

The order of St. Dominicus (the "black brethren")

ruled over these first hospitals. At the head of each

jvas a priest-superintendent, and in connection with

the hosjjital there was always a chapel, divine service

occupying, of course, much more time than nursing

proper. Still it was the members of this and of other

monastic orders which later on founded communities

in Finland, who were then the only people who knew
anything of disease and the curative properties of

plants and herbs. A copy of an old book, which at

the end of the fifteenth century was in use in the

monaster}^ of Nadendal tells the manifold properties

of eight herbs: thus, "juniperus, mirra, sinap, cas-

toreum, malyrt, urtica, and mirtus," and one can

easily imagine the brave little nuns receiving the sick

and wounded and treating them after the prescrip-

tions of this precious book, which had come with the

nuns to Nadendal (the Valley of Grace), from the

mother convent Wadstena in Sweden, founded by
the Swedish saint Birgitta, after whom the order was

named the Birgittines.

With the Reformation many things were changed.

The supremacy of the monastic orders was gone,

though the clerg>' still had something to say about
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the management of the hospitals. In an old regula-

tion of 1558 we see that the hospital of St. Goran

was then directed by a superintendent or tutor who
had under his orders a chaplain, a bell-ringer, a man
servant, and a maid. The last was the nurse, properly

speaking; at least she had to help the patients to

make their beds. The regulations of this hospital,

as of all others at that timie, were most ])robably

written by King Gustavus I. of Sweden, wlio must

have been a wonderful man, judging by the organising

capacity he showed in so many ditT(Tenl matters.

He even understood nursing in a way cjuitt- surJ)ri.^ing

for those times. In 1555 when, during the war with

Russia, the Swedish troops in Wiborg were suffering

terribly from typhus and dysentery, the King wrote

to the commandant of the fortress telling him to

proeure some elderly women to nur.'-e the soldiers,

and he evi'H went so far as to prescribe v.liat tluy

should do for the sick. Of course wet- cupping was

the most jirominent feature of the King's })rescri])-

tion, and one may hope that among those ])oor peoj)le

tInTe were some of iron constitution who may have

s\irvive(l.

In the times following the Reformation, the hospi-

tals, so flourishing under the monastic rule, led a

rather miserable existence. Thi'y were always asking

the government for subsidies and coni})laining that

they did not get IIutu. Those were times of bloody

warfa. and people had not time to think of the sick

and sutTering. In 1 759 the first general hospital in

Finland was foundeil in Abo by^ the Swedish govern-

luriii. This lu)S])it;il, still c-xisting as the Abo Co'xnty

hospital, was placed under the supervision of the

}
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Scrafimer Knights, as had been also the S( rafimiT

lazant in Stockhohii, which had been found d a

htllr rarlitr. This general hospital in Abo liegan

with only six beds. It was entirely subsidised by the

govcrnfiicnt, and lo this day all county and general

hospitals in Finland are government institutions.

Those supxx)rtcd by towns and comnumities, as

well as those small h.ospitals and nursing homes
supported by private means. dI v, hieh, besides the

deaconess hosjjitals, there are a goodly number now
existing in Finland, were al! nmded much later.

That the nursing in the beginning of the las' cen-

tury was of the poorest description is plai;:ly shown
b\- the report written in 1S09, .shortly after tlv_ wa'-,

by a member of the F^innish Senate," who, Ixing

sent on a tour of inspection to various institutions,

thus describes an asylum he had visited:

Tlie inmates had scarcely any clothes (they had to

wear tlieir own). The windows, although in suTnT;ier,

were all shut, and the air was pestilential in the little

dons, where not even straw was provided as bedding for

the patients, who had to lie oti the hard wooden boards.

One tnan servant and one maid looked after forty-three

patients under the supervision of a superintendent, who
seemed to employ them more for his own gardening than

for the needs of the poor patients, than whom no more

miserable creatures could possibly exist.

The maid or mtrse was, according to the regula-

tions, also the one who had to do all the washing and

mending of the hos])ital. She had to sweep and

dust and, if need be, wash the floors. Hers was the

• This senator was Mme. Maimerheim's great-grandfather.
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duty of making the beds for the weaker patients and

of seeing that order and ck'anliness reigned. The
hospital regu'atic s were framed by the government,

and even if the bed making, considering existing con-

diuons, could not have given her much trouble, still

we, who know what her work means, do not wonder

that the poor nurse was often unable to fulfil all of

her manifold duties to jjerfection.

As has been said, the nurses of these times were

recruited from the servant class. Oftin enough such

women grew to be very devoted attentkmts, but

oftener, alas, their ])atients had to suffer terribly

thnmgh the neglect and lack of efficiency of those

under whose care they came. Generally tlie nurse

of that day, here as everywhere, was an elderly

woman, either married or a widow, often with a large

family. Not longer ago than in iSi)^ the patients in

(nie of the largest of Finland's county hos{)itals, that

in Wiborg, were all nursed l)y women of that class, one

of whom, a widow, hatl been born in the hospital,

where her mother had been a nurse for forty years.

She had succeeded her mother, had m;irried and

herself given birth to three children, while Ix'tween

times she nursed her patients to the best of her ability.

Reform was badly needed, but it was not until

after the middle of the last century that a lady,

widely known in Finland for lur ] bilanthropic works.

Mm.'. Aurore Karamzinc, realised that something

nuist be done, and did it. In 1867 she founded

the House of Deaconesses in Helsingfors, and intro-

duced a new system of nursing. The order of deacon-

esses in Finland was a branch of the Kaiserswerth

Association. Its first superintendent, Mrs. Amanda

»
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Cajander, the widow of a doctor, had been trained

in the Deaconess House in St. Petersburg, founded

some years earUer. She was the first woman from

the educated classes in this country to take up

nursing and, as she was a very superior i)crson, she

succeeded, in spite of much opposition, in raising

the standards of the nursing profession and making

it respected. Her efforts were directed to ,vard infus-

ing into the work a spirit of devotion and self-forget

-

fulness, which we have ever since tried to retain.

Her successor, who has carried on her work in the

same spirit and ('one much toward elevating the

moral standards irsing, was Miss Lina Snellman,

—"Sister Lina, —w'lo from 1883 has been the

mother of the Deaconess House in Helsingfors up to

thf time at which this is written.

The training given there lasts about two years

and ccjmprises practical work and teaching in the

theory of nursing, anatomy, and physiology, to-

gether with a short course in therapy. The nurses

have had an important work to do among the suffer-

ing poor, the efforts of the institution havi.ig always

brfu directetl toward training nurses for the very

poorest i)eoi)le. Nearly all the district nursing ex-

isting in I'inland, in towns as well as in the country

—as yet there is viTy little of it—has been done by

depconcsscs. It is not more thati justice to say that

tlu' work thus done has birn beaut ifr.l work and

that we nurses feel we owe the deaconesses a place

of honour in the histon.- of nursing, so far as it

concern^ iMnland.

When the Deaconess House started, a peii^d of

great r,,n'. f 1 Ti I r if'l i- iii^^t <('! t lini' (Inwri nvrr ot:r
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country. A famine year with its accompaniment

of typhus and smallpox was reaping thousands of

victims. The Uttle hospital was crowded at once,

and its staff of devoted young Sisters had an oppor-

tunity of showing what they were worth. In com-

parison with the nursing practised up to that time,

the work done in this little hos]jital was a revelation,

and achieved for the deaconesses a reputation for

good nursing which they have kept ever since. The

hospital began with only eight beds. In 1896 this

number had ri^icn to forty, and after the house was

moved to its present site and rebuilt on a kirger scale,

the number of beds was more than doubled, so that

it now counts one hundred, and the hospital was

divided inti. ihree wards, a medical, a surgical, and a

gynecological, a small surgical hospital for thirty-

four chiUln-n being added in 1906, to the building of

which one of the jiresent Sisters devoted a legacy left

to her. In atldition to this the house has founded a

small sanatorium in the country for twenty tubercu-

lous women.
Besides the Sisterhouse in Ilelsingfors there are

now three others in Finland: one in Wiborg, one

in Uleaborg, and one in Sordavala. In the beginning

of its existence that in Ilelsingfors was often retjuired

to send out nurses in pri\;ite j)raetice and as assist-

ant Sisters to the secular hosjutals, where, as has

already been said, the standard of nursing was at

that time very low indeed.

The impulse to a better order cf tiling'^ in Finland

was given by Dr. F. Saltzmann, the first surgeon

attached to the House of Deaconesses, and after-

wards head of the medical board, in whieh capacity

I
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he did much towards raisinj:^ nursing in this country

to a higher level. He took the first stej) forward in

18S4 by starting a eours'- ^f lectures on "First Aid to

the Injured." which was attended by many young
girls from tlir u]!p(,r classes, for several of whom this

meant the opfTiin.i; uji of a new i)(.Ts])ective and the

awakening of an interest whieh souglit to exjiand

and to find a fuld of work. Dr. Saltzmann, always
keenly aware of the need of educated women in the

nursing profession, felt that a proper training must
be provided for the girls who wtrr eager to take up
the work. The wished-for opportunity eame at last

when, in the autumn of 18SS, tlu' Surgical Hospital

in Helsingfors was inauguratetl. This hospital, one
of the University group fthe others are the IMedical,

the Childrm's, tlie Eye, the Skin, and thc' (A-necologi-

cal hosi)it;ds), eontained 152 beds. Dr. Saltzmann
was its first jirefect and, in the spring of 1889, started

with six pupils tlie first course of training for nursL'S.

Those were the first women <if the educated class to

be trained in Finland, and one of their number. Miss
Fanny Tigerstedt, afterwards I )eeame Matron of the

Medical Hos])ilal, a post whith >he held at the tin;e

this was written.

This first course of training was ])urely surgical. It

lasted only six months, with teaching in tlu' prai'tice

of nursing in the wards and lectures on the theory of

nursing, given by the rcvjck^nt and the- Matron of

the Surgical Hospitab Dr. Saltzmann had sui--

ceeded in getting for the new hosp>ital a Matron of

great intellect and capacity. She was an eduiated

woman, or rather a girl, Miss Anna Broms, who was
o!!!y t\v-!i!y fivf v.i-n -!- was givcn the post. She
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had received her training partly in Sweden, and
partly at the Royal Infirmary in Edinburgh. It was
she who, with the faithful assistance of Dr. Saltz-

mann and of the resident, Baron Von Bonsdorff,

organised the nurses' work in the hospital, which was
no little thing to have done, and she gave herself

he:.rt and soul to the task of training women for the

nursing profession. Her own working life was not

long—the strain had been too much for her and she

died in 1890 of heart failure. She was succeeded by
Miss HiUla rv^ontin, to whom ihe honour is due that

in 1892 the course was lengthened to one year's dura-

tion with work in the different hosi)itals. Seven
months of that time were given to the surgical,

operative, and outpatient work, three months to

the medical, and one month each to the child-

ren's, and eye, specialties, ivliss Montin remained
until 1903, when she was succeeded for a short period

by Miss Olga Ohquist (Mrs. Olga Lackstrom, the

present editor of Epionc) and, on the marriage of

tlie lattiT, by Mme. Sopliie Mannerhcim. As Mme.
Mannerlaim also received her training in England
(St. Thomas's, London), two of the four Matrons
of the Surgical Hospital have l)rought to the work
English ideas and the English spirit.

As years have gone by the interest in nursing has

grown stronger and stnjnger in Finland, and at least

half of the candidates who nowadays api)ly for train-

ing in the University Clinics belong to the educated
class. Since 1893 there have also been courses of

training for another class of women held in several

i^i the largest county aiid gtncral hospitals. At first

those courses were of half a Year's diiralion. conn^ris-

?
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ing practical work in the wards and lectures by the

Matron on the elements of nursing, but lately, in the

hospital of Wiborg, a one-year curriculum has been

established, and at the end of the course there is an

examination. Those shorter courses have been insti-

tuted to train nurses for the small country hospitals,

and for district work in the country-, and because, as

yet, the need for nurses is so great that the supply

from the hospitals of the university is by no means

sufficient, these shorter courses of training have had

a mission to fulfil, though it is to be hoped that before

loag only a few of the largest hospitals will retain the

training of nurses in their hands, and that the Univer-

sity Clinics will remain a kind of high school, where

nurses can get special, as v ell as general, training.

In a future which the early part of the century will

see, they are all to be rebuilt on a site reserved for

this purpose, and to that '^ime nurses look forward

for the introduction of a better training all over the

country.

One training course of two years had been de-

veloped in llie city h.ospital of Helsingfors, called

the I^Iaria, by Miss Korcncff, a graduate of the

University Clinics, and, to the great satisfaction of

Finnish nurses, early in 10T2, she succeeded in her

])urpose of advancing this course to three years.

The Maria is a small hospital, but its example

in founding the first three years' training will be

stimulating.

The University Clinics, the largest training school

in Finland, takes yearly forty-eight students in

nursing, some of whom (about six percent.), naturally

..i^,,.N .^..f T-irswoviT .'il^niit ff^rlv-fiv.' cfimnlete their
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training of one year's duration. To this year there
was added, in 1905, a term ot six months as staff

nurse, either by night or day, in the wards, and on
August 15, 1906, a preliminary training school was
opened in connection with the hospitals. This train-

ing school, as well as the earlier existing Probationers'
Home, is maintained by the Association of Nurses
in Finland, which receives subsidies from the govern-
ment to enable it to carry on this work.

To give in more detail the story of this home for proba-
tioners, we shall go back to an account of it given at the
Paris Conference by ^bne. Manncrheim, for it is not only
a fresh proof of the way in wiiich Miss Ni<;htingalc's

induence has been felt in every quarter of the jilobe,

but it shows also a very attractive bit of local colour,

the establishment of a [)robationers' home by an associa-

tion of graduate nurses being quite unusual;—no other
such piece of administration, we believe, has been under-
taken by a society of nurses.

"In 1888, when the new hospital was opened" [said

-Mmc. Mannerheim], "and the one-year course de-
cided on, the probationers had no central home; they had
to hve in the town, and this was of course a great incon-
venience. When the nurses' association was founded, tlie

nurses decided to take the matter in their own hands by
openin,;; a home for lorobationers, for wliich the neces-

sary funds were secured, partly from private friends, and
partly from the Red Cross Society. HowcN-er, the associa-

tion could not compel the probationers to live in the
home, and the hospital directors thought it an inter-

ference with i^crsonal liberty to require it, so the liomo
Ijecame a sort of hotel where the nurses could stay if

they liked and as lonj,- as they wished. The results of
4-1,;

ly, a. iaCK. 01 ui.-5^ i|HlUt.', ana
-iS
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advantage often taken (_)f the freedom accorded. The

pupils ulio went to theatres or balls in the evening,'

were not lit f(;r their mornin^''s work, and the others

had to do double tasks. Tlien, as it was impossible to

control the places where the nurses li\ed, cases of con-

ta) 'jus disease not infrequently broke out in the hosi)i-

tal, from infection brou;-;ht by careless pui)ils.

"It was at this juncture that one of our nur.ses, who had

taken a course of traininj; in En.^lar.d " [this was Mme.
Mannerhcim herself], "had the great privilege of meet-

ing Miss Florence Nightingale, who, with the lively

interest she always felt for everything connected with

nursing, at once grasped the situation and told our nur.se

that we must make remaining in tlie home compulsory for

the prol)ationers. She was even kind enough to give a

sum of money to be spent in the home 'so soon as it

should contain all the probationers.' This was brought

about in iQof), and we are very proud of Misb Night-

ingale's interest in our work, and feel it as a consecration

and p s»'-iuh;s to now ctTorts.

" We ha\ e devote<l her gift to a fund i, i library, and

the portrait of the donor, the inothcr of all nurses, smiles

from the wall on her Finnish children. The h(m.se has

now acccmimodation for forty-eight probationers, and the

work of course goes much better since all are obliged to

live together."'

The first and present superintendent of the

preliminary scbool is Miss FJlvn Xylandcr, who
was trained at Tredegar IIousi', London. The
preliminary course lasts two montlis and comprises

teaching in the ])racticc and theory of nursing, band-

aging, cooking, and the theory of foods, with the

elements of massage, anatomy, physiology, and hy-

' Reports, Iniemaiiunai Conference of Nurses, Pari.^, 1907.
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giene. At the end of the course there are written

and oral examinations, aiid the probationers who
pass <:;o over to llie home and begin work in the

wards of th.c different university hospitals. Tlie

home, whirl) in the beginning,' was very small, was
enlarged, in H)o(->, so as to aecommodate all the proba-

tioners in training. The course of trainii-g grew to

coini)rise this ]-,reliminary course of six months, and

one yrar's prnljationer work, during which time there

were Icxlure's given on therapeutics and surgical and

medical nursing, with repetition classes. The stafT

nurses had yet no defmite courses of lectures, but a

jilan of training was worked out by a committee in

the beginning of 1 909 to be submitted for ajiproval

by the government. This plan advocated a two years'

course with three months' ])reliminary training.

The association of nurses founded in 1898 has done

much towards fostering a true spirit of good feeling

and comradeship between its hundreds of members,

and still more has been accomj^lished by our little

nursmg magazine, Epione, to the beginning of which

the impetus was given by Sister Agnes Karll's words

uttered in 1907 in Paris: "Only get a nursing pajH'r,

and all the rest will come."

The nursing association in Finland, besides manag-
ing the 1 ircliminary school and home for probationers,

collected money in 1909 for a fund to help sick nurses,

and prepared to start this caisse dc srcoiirs without

delay. A couple of years later, it laid plans to

initiate district nursing, and in 1912 the first visiting

nurse under the auspices of the society was put in

the field. It is intend'^' to extend this service, and
to make propaganda fo public school nursing.
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The entrance of Finnish nurses into or^^anised relations

with those of other eountries was lar^'clv the work of

Mine. IManncrlu'ini, wliose English trainin.i,' had ac-

quainted her with llie nursin^^ movement in >j;eneraL

Slie came to thr Paris Conference in 1907, where she

t(j()k all hearts liy storm, and returnin<,' home, oO suc-

cessfully insjjired the nurses of Finland with the idea of

international co-operation that in 1909, in London, the

national association was represented by a splendid dele-

gation and came into membership in the international

group.

Norway.—In Norway, as in Sweden, the Red Cross

is Liniiient in nursing work. Here, indeed, it seems

supreme, as all nursing education and nursing ex-

tension worthy the name are evidently carried on

under the auspices and by the efforts of the society.

Norway was one of the first countries to adhere to

the treaty of Geneva. Her society was formed in

1865, but though relief was generously given in the

wars of 1870 and 1877. and though the scope of

activity w^as enlarged in 1892, the society then under-

taking to distribute grants of financial aid made by

Parliament to the parc.'nts of men killed in war, it

was not until 1S94 that the Red Cross Society of

Norway began the systematic training of nurses.

A home was established in 1 895 and, while in training,

llu' pui)ilsare sent, after a six to ten weeks' probation,

to different hospitals for general nursing, contagious

diseases, i)bstetrical service, and surgical experience.

They are also given a service in a tuberculosis sana-

torium. The course of training lasts for one year

and a half and is completed by a service as staff nurse

in the home of the R»'d Cross Societ> .
The first year
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is regarded as a school }-car, the pupils paying a small

monthly fee, while in llu- half year following every-

thing is provided for them free. The <^ourses in

theory are terminated by examinations. Besides the

central school, the society carries on a number of

branches in different parts of the country. The

pupils must be strong, well educated, refined, and of

high character. They are admitted between the

ages of twenty and thirty-fave, about twenty-four

being accepted each year.

The Red Cross not only undertakes to supply

nurses in war time, but also for private duty in time

of peace. It therefore builds hospitals, staffs them,

and orgj'nises the work of private duty registries.

District nursing. Loo, comes within its range of

undertakings, and Red Cross nurses arc sent to the

poor in their homes, as well as to assist in times of

disaster or calamity from any cause. Finally, thej'

arc detailed to the cami)aign for the extinction of

tuberculosis, which was initiated in 1899. Here they

act as visiting nurses and teachers of hygiene and

food preparation, and sec to disinfection and the

details of isolation of cases.

In the first eleven years of its work in training

nurses, the Norwegian Red Cross educated wo
hundred and thirteen Sisters, of whom one hundred

andsixty-five were to be ready at a moment's notice

in case of mobilisation. However occupied, every

iiursc '.ends in a yearly report of her work.

The nurses who came from the north countries

to the London Congress in 1909, wearing their uni-

forms with tlnir Red Cross badges and brassard

or their hospital brooches, were the most ideal set of
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women for tlicir calling that one could wish to see;

tall, fair, and fme-lookin^^ their faces beaming with

good and gentle strength of character. If the stories

of their profession seem short in comparison with

others, one must wonder if it is not because a uni-

formly high standard of education and character

among the people of their countries, resulting in a

chosen class of women as nurses, gives less to be dis-

satisfied with, creates an ethical atmosphere, where

friendly co-operation thrives and strife is needless?



CHAPTER IV

THE REVOLUTION IN FRENXH HOSPITALS

IX January, 1908, a dramatic episode took place in

the courtyard lyin^ hidden between the grey and

gloomy wards of the Ilutcl-Dieu of Paris. A httle

group of nuns of the order of St. Augustine, the last

ones left in the hospital, were about to leave it, as far

as they knew, forever. A long-expected decree of

the Municipal Council had made known to them the

termination of their twelve hundred years of service

there. Por some time the laicisation of the hospitals

had been going on, and * he last ones to leave were the

Sisters of the Hotel-Dicu. In silence they listened

to the decree of banishment. With courteous kind-

ness and real sympathy, the Director General of the

Assistavcc piiblique of Paris addressed them in fare-

well, endeavouring to lighten the heavy moment with

conciliatory words of recognition for tlu'ir long years

of faithfulness. Those among them who chose to

give up their vows, he said, might remain in their

posts, due regard being had for their fitness, age, and

length of service. Outside the walls a crowd had

gathered. Some possible disturbance was feared and

the police were there. Sympathisers wished to take

out the horses f'-om the Sisters' carriages and drag

?70
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them themselves, but this the poHcc forbade.

Presently the Sisters came out, entered the carriages,

and drove away. One or two cries of " Down with

the Republic!" were heard and several arrests were

made before the groups dis])crsed.

More than one rcvclulion lad taken place in the

nineteenth century, but, j)assing over those of politi-

cal import, let us pause to acknowledge one of the

greatest the world has seen—the revolution in medi-

cine. In the fair land of France, in the year 1822,

was born an infant who later, as a "grave, sincere,

almost shy youth of unolilnisi\-e manners," cantc to

Paris to study chemistry. This was Louis Pasteur,

whose life-work was to be the reconstruction of medi-

cal science, though he himself never studied for a

medical degree.

There were strange opinions held in that day, such

as, for instance, that jihysiologj- was of no .itility in

medicine, but was only a sc'cncc dc luxe which could

easilv be dispensed with. The discoveries of Pasteur

laid the groundwork of modem preventive medicine.

He felt this, and wrote in 1S77 to Baslian, one of

his oi)ponents: "Do \oti know why I consider it so

important to combat with and to defeat you? It is

becau.se you are one of tlie s])ecial believers in the

medical doctrine of the spontaneity of diseases, which

is, in my opinion, fatal to the i)rogress of the healing

art"' Pasteur's studies m spontaneous generation,

begun in lvS()o, rcsultrd in his famous dictum: "No
life except from previous life." Whatever wonders

science may yet have to discover, this dictum will

always hold good in the practical details of the treat-

Life nf Pasteur, hy Rene Vallcry-Radot, Vol. II., p. ji.
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ment of disease, and for ilic j)rocedurc.s of the nurse.

He acknowled^'ed reverently a remoter mystery

which he did not attempt to solve.

It was he who brought Lister's attention to the

germs of putrefaction and thus initiated the surgical

revolut ion. Pa>lcur and Miss Nightingale were con-

temporaries,—their early years of study and action

were almost simultaneous. Each was a seer and

])rophel of health and of disease-prevention. Like

two noble jjillars, the life, the work, the teaching of

Pasteur and of Miss Nightingale stand side by side.

A strangely impressive ])icture must have been

that of the long, l-are wards of tlie ILVLcl-Dieu in th.e

days of the first e.xperiments for rabies. Full of

humanitarian compassion as well as an.\ious scientific

jireoccupation, Pasteur went there daily to visit the

jiatients under treatment. Cjravely and courteously

he '-greeted the bIack-rol)ed Augustinian Sisters on

his way down the ward. Then seemed the past and

future to meet personified.

The long jieriod of dejjression, which in another

volume we have called the dark period of nursing,

was felt no less in France than in dthcr c-ountries.

The nursing standards of the religious orders stood

still or even declined, restrictions upon their rational

activities increased, and the care of the sick fell more

and more into the hands of a low order of "mercena-

ries," or ignorant and venal caretakers. EtTorts to

l)ring back a fresher spirit and set the religious orders

free from regulations that interfered with genuine

nursing uork had not been lacking. Abbe Feraud,

of iMarscilles, comprehending the force of the criti-

cisms directed a^^aiiist the Sisters, instituted an order
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I-

designed to do real nursing. Its members were to be

seleetcd from among the rescued foundlings, and

they were to be dedicated to poverty but to cake no

other vows. Their training was to be given them

by the Augustinians. Founded in 1840, this order

gav^ good service for a time, but fell into decay

because of internal dissensions. By 1890 only two

of its members were left. Another strictly nursing

order founded in 1840 was that at Troyes, the Sirurs

dc bon Stxours. I'heir work was to be thoroughly

practical and unhampered, but, like most orders with

a solid basis of training, these Sisters were entirely

taken up with pri^'ate duty.

Within the great public hospitals a scries of

changes took place, as described in the following

article by the Director General of the Paris hos-

pitals, M. Mesureur:

IL was in the eit^hteenth centu;y, that the first attcmj)!

was mail'j to organise a graded service in the ^;cniTaI

hospital called La Salpetnerc. [This hospital, found jd

by Saint Vincent de Paul, had always had a secular stafi

of .attendants.] The superior post;; were to be assigned

to yount; women or widows dcvniil of fortune, or retired

from tlie worM. The regulation of the service was quite

remarkable and still deserves consideration. The dif-

ferent women heads [of dejiartments or wards] were to

bcnniUr the diroftion of a woinan Superior, slie being

in turn responsible to the hosi)ilal directors, a majority

of whom were mem])ers of Parliament. Under the

control of women supervisors there were i)laecd two sets

of attendants: the ward maids (Jillcs dr .service) and tlio

nurses [fillcs de maladcs) the latter l)eing attachi-d

especially to the service of the sick.

T"Vig dinic'dties. of rofruitment at ilrst cxocncnced
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were soon replaced by others of the ojipositc kind. The
{KTsonnel became too numerous, and the profession, if

such it could be called, became the refuge for all who \",ere

destitute (ir morally wretched, and instead of nurses

there were only hospital hanj^'crs-on of a special kind.

Uunn<^' the first half of the nineteenth century, from 1S02

to is^(), no one knew how to ob\nate the phys-:al,

intellectual, and moral inferiority of llu' hosijital attend-

ants. The suj^'gestion was made that these paid servants

might l)e rei)laeed by orphans from the asylums, but this

was not acted upon. In 1836 a reorganisation was

elleeted which created a hierarcliy of attendants ami

supervisors, eight grades in rank being established, v-ith

wages rising according to the grade. This reform had

little effect. Medical committees continued to register

com]ilaints of tlie unreliabihty, incapacity, and immor-

ality (jf the ward nurses, and the nuns who were in

charge of the hospitals made no attempts to instruct or

discipline them.

[Here, in justice to the Sisters, it must be noted that,

as they had little authority over the servant nurses,

these being selected, placed, and jiaid by the c-ivic

authorities, they could not jjossiLly discii)linc thcni,

a though discipline was always the Sisters' cwn
strong point. And, with no real control, teaching

was also inii)ossible, even had they possessed the

knowledge.]

In 1845 a more definite attempt was made. The

engagement of employees was regulated by statute;

])nniiums were given to niglit watchers for length of

service, and old-age pension:; or a nomc with living

f^.xpenses were provided for all. Unfortunately wages

were not raised, and the attempted reforms had little

r^'sult.
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The law of 1849, which is still in force in the Department

of Public Charities, elTectrd a complete centralisation of

power and placed tlie afT.' ^rs 01 the hospitals under one

responsible head. This new or^^anisation had an im-

mediate influence upon the liospital ser\-icc. Individual

records of the cmi)loyees were now kept, and each one's

character and fitness were noted. Nevertheless, tlic

evils so often pointed out persisted. The nursing stall,

lackin,::: special aptitude, and devoid of i)rofessional

trainini^, remained insubordinate, unstable, and immoral.

The necessity of reorganisation was brou^'lit before the

suiiervisory committee of the budget of 1861, and a

thorouj^h-going alteration of rules, covering all the details

of service, resulted. In the twenty years tliat followed,

these regulations have been modified or elaborated by a

series of reforms, all having as their object the improve-

m(^nt of the nursing jxTsonncl.

*-

Before going further with M. Mcsureur's story, we

pause here to do honour to a woman whose lifo'

redeemed the untrained .sisterhood, a nurse of the old

order, one of the uncanonised saints. In 189I

French and Kiiglisli journals noted tlie ceremonies

held at La Salpetriere in obser\ance of the fiftieih

anniversary of hospital service of Mile. Bottard.

On this occasion, great physicians and officers of the

government vied with one another in eulogising a

plain and unp.ret ending woman of native genius and

goodness. Charcot himself arranged the ])rogramme.

M. Montreuil, the director of the hospital, read a

])oem of his own composition lauding her beneficent

life, ami siic uas decorated with several medals,

including the coveted cross of the Chc\-alier of the

Legion of Honour. Short 1\- before, the French
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Academy had given her a prize of three thousand

francs in recognition of her Hfctime of useful devotion.

Mavuin Bottard, or "the wrinkled glory of the

Salpetriere, " as she was called, came from a peasant

family and at the age of eighteen, in the year 1840,

entered the Salpetriere as a servant. Pnit she so

soon showed remarkable gifts for managing tlie

nervous and insane that she was promoted to the

nursing staff. She had acute insight and native

wisdom, as well as a most loving spirit in dealing

with the patients. It is said that she was the first

to distinguish between epileptics and the insane

and to classify the latter separately. "Great men

like Lelut, Falrct, Peyron, and X'oisin consulted

with her, giving her the highest posts in the wards,

and finally the celebrated Charcot made her the

Directress-General of his dqiartmcnl, wliich is the

great centre of study for treatment of nervous

disorders in France."' She completed sixty-one

years of active nursing service before she retired to

finish her life in the hosjjital to which she was so

fondly attixched. [According to the regulations of

Mazarin, a hospital bed with board was lo be granted

to nurses of the Salpetriere who had completed

twenty years of service there. She earned hers three

times over.l When she died she was buried with

military honours and a long train of distinguished

men followed her cotlin to its resting-i:)lace. She was

spoken of in the daily papers as the senior secular

nurse of the world, and as having broken all records

of long and loyal service in the hosi)ital since its

foundation in 1656.

» E. K. W. in British Journal of Xursuig, January 5, KJ07.
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II
We return now to tlic interrupted narrative of M.

Mesurcur.

The Municipal Council of Paris, after n-pairin- the

disasters of the war of 1S70, undertook to reorganise ail

the city departments. That one called the Assistance

publiquc, in whose care were all the dependents of the

city, was the object of their special solicitude. A ^r' -up of

pro^'ressive men, chief amon^ whom was Dr. Bourneville,

realised that the true reform needed was to teach and

train the staff of attendants in the public institutions

and to elevate their moral standard For this i)urpose

Lhe first schools for ward attendants were established.

Regulations framed in 1903 raised the whole

scale of wa^es, limited the hours of work to twelve dail\-,

with meals provided by the hospital, allowed yearly

vacations of from twenty-one to twenty-five days, free

icdical treatment for all, and leave, with wa^cs, for

women before and after ct)nfinement, and for men durint,'

military service. Those sulTcrini; from tuberculosis may

receive sick pay for almost three years, and our women

nurses have a sanitarium and convalescent home.

Finally, retirement on pension is assured to all.' \\ e

are steadily improving' the nurses' food and quarters;

the old dormitories a:^ being aboli.shed, and nur.-es living;

outside the hospitals have an allowance for lixin-,' ex-

l^enscs; the moral di^'uity of the staff is safc^naarded and

encouraged by the presence of its representatives on a

Council of Discipline, and by the award of honours from

the Republic for dovotion to its sick—namely, medals for

service in epidemics, and the medal of honour of the

Assistance piMiqiic. At the present time, our efforts

' After fifteen years of sei-vice, the pension pai'l is :?io francs, or

alvout f6o, yearly; after thirty years or more, 650 francs; or, tliose

preferring a ward be.l and hoard for life are thus cared for, the

wuincn in the Salp^tricre and men in the Bieetre,
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are bent upon a better system of selection of our feminine

personnel. We have instituted a preliminary training' a'.

the Salpetrierc and, finally, we are about to open our

School for Nurses. . . . Upon the threshold of this

school I will end this brief summary. . .
.'

The outline thus drawn is now to be filled in by

approachinj4 more closely to individual characters,

and first to appear is the virile and picturesque figure

of Dr. Bourneville, one of the most distinctive and

easily the most militant among medical i)ionccrs of

hospital reform. A ])rominent specialist in nervous

diseases, he was an ardent republican and free-think-

ing, even revolutionary, radical. As scientific medi-

cal man his list of achievements is long and notable.

As radical civilian he was, in his T)rime, an active

worker for municipal sanitation and hygiene. He

held a seat on the city council of i^aris, and while in

this office succeeded in having the municipal nursing

schools opened which he had earlier tried to secure

through Talandier. another councillor. His battle-

cry, indeed his religion, was that education should be

free, universal, and secular. But he idealised instruc-

tion and comprehended less well tlie subtle essence

of training. He was fully sympathetic with nurses

on the economic side. For over thirty years he made

the cause of the downtrodden and oppressed attend-

ants, men and women, of the Paris hospitals, his

special crusade, championing them in and out of

season, with unfailing energy and disregard of all

L'G^.uvr,- dr rAssistance Puhliqur dc Puris dans rEnsric/'nrn-.rnt

des Infirmiirrs. By M. Ci. Mtsurour, Director (jt-neral uf the

Di'iKirtinent; in Reports, Intcrnatiunal Conference of Nurses, Paris,

1907.
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personal sacrifices. The municipal schools in the

hospitals were his dearest life-work, l)ut in his passion

for instruction he threw open the classes, lectures,

and certificates to all the subordinates of the hospital,

so that the cart-drivers, stretcher-boys, orderlies, and

men in the store-rooms might and did study for the

certificate of the nurse. lie welcomed also students

from the outside 1 .ity; women of leisure, desiring

some medical notions for private life, or wage-earning

women, hoping to take up private nursing. Alany

private nurses in Paris have had no preparation

for tlieir work save the theoretical course of the

numieipal schools and the brief indefinite privilege

of "walking the wards" that went with it. But

rudimentary as these schools were, the difTiculties

under which they were cT^ried on make them unique

in hospital history. When they were founded, few

of the pupils could read and write; this must be first

taught; then the courses were not compulsory, so

that onl}- moral suasion and appeals to ambition

could be resorted to, in bringing out the weary, over-

worked ward staff in the evenings; finally, as there

were only four centres of instriiction, pupils had to

travel long distances from one hospital to another.

Under such circumstances, both jjupils and teachers

command admiration and respect.

To the Paris nursing conference came Dr. Bourne-

ville in person, venerable, but still militant, to read

there the stoiy of his long and often single-handed

warfare for nursing reform. From this somewhat

proli.x narrative, listened to at the last with some

impatience by those of the younger generation, we

take what follows:
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How did I cfime to occupy myself witli the question

of Liie instruction of nurses? 1 recall two incidents:

In iS6j, I was an extcnie in the surgical service of the

II()s;)ital ft)r Sick Children. An operation was being

performed u[)on a newly-hom infant with iiniierforate

anus. Mother P—-, a woman in her forties, in handing;

the instruments turned her face away and held a hand

before her eyes in order not to see the field of operation.

Tliis sinjj;ular attitude caused me to reflect upon the

manner in which the reli^nous Sister rej:;arded her func-

tions as nurse. Was this the exce[)tion, or was it the

rule?

A^ain, in 1S69, in makini; rounds one morning-, we
found a man with ai ;ite heart disease sobbing in deep

distress. Questioned by Professor Hardy he said: "Am
I really very ill? Am I going to die?"—-"Why do you

ask?"— "The Sister l:)rought the priest without my
asking, and he gave me the last sacrament."

During this period I had read the articles in ihc Lancet

upon the English nurses and their training. The develop-

ment of our schools of instruction came aboui in the

following manner. In 1S71, I wrote a letter to Charles

Delescluze upon the organisation of instruction, with the

purpose of pre{)aring efficient nurses to replace the Sisters.

In lcS77, I went to Londcm as one of a delcgalion from the

municipal council. I took advantage of this op])or-

1. mity to visit hospitals. At the Westminster Miss

Merryweather gave me full information regarding her

school and the others in England, and, armed wilii this

knowledge and ready to act, I succeeded in having a

resolution passed by the Municipal Council in December,

1877, a few months after my visit, authorising the crea-

tion of schools for nurses.

I had been led by the incidents previously mentioned

to observe the nuns carefully, as well as their auxiliaries,

the serv.nnt nurses and the chaDlains. in their relations

VOL. III.— 10
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1^
to the sick. Iho medical siall, and the administration—

to take their history just as we took those of our patients.

. . . These ob.servations may be summed up as follows:

The nuns: little time <:;iven to the uai'ds; much spent in

rcli,i,'ious exerci:^e. Little or no personal i.'are i^'ivcn to

patients, especially as concerned iiecessary attentions to

the <^enital zone; refusal to nurse venereal eases, lyinj^'-in

women, and unmarri'-d mothers. These were left en-

tirely '<J the servant nur-rs. . . . Meagre respect for

administrative rules. The Sujierior (^ ]^v\nv eaine be-

fore the ph.ysieian or the directors; the soul was more

important than tie body. Thence the necessity of

l.iicisation. . . . Religious services were undertakin bv

the i^arish priests and every care was taken that ])atier.ts

desiring the solace of religion should be fully satisf-cd

under the now system. My observation of the nuus

s1i<iwl.>i1 ine that Ihf majority of them, aside from

certain w^.ilthy convents with a lar^'e cU)wry require-

ment, were recruited from the houniroisic, had had only

a very limited primary education, and ihat their train-

ing for nursinj; was limited to a more or less bad rotiline,

accordinj^'ly as they had beiii trained under a more or

less intelli^'ent Superior. The Sisterhoods were often

both teachinj^ and nursing orders, and the less in-

tf!li:4enl. les. u't'll-cduc'ited Sisters were retained in the

hospital. . . .

The nurses: observation of the atti-mlant nurses

showed me that many, botli men and women, were

illiterate, that a v^-ry few !i:id li.nl .onic httle in .traction,

and that the material circumstances of their life in

the hosjntals were deplorable in many respects. I as-

sured myself of the abominable state of their rc/omr,

the insuiTiciency or b.id ([u.iiity of tluir Io'mI, and. in

addition to the idea of creating schools of instruc-

tion, I framed a programme for ameliorating^ all the

material, moral and intelieetual circumstances of the
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entire secondary i)crsi)nnel— the umler employees, and

the nurses, men and women. This ])roi:;ramme included:

(i.) Improvement of the way they were lod-ed, doing

away with domiitories and providini,' sinj^le rooms,

comfortal.Iy furnished in conformity with liyijicne, so

that thiA- would prefer them to the saloons and the streets.

(2.) Improvement of their food. (;,.) Improvement of

wa^es, which, in 1S78, the Municipal Council raised from

15 to 25 francs. (4.) Ht iter provision for })ensions. (5.)

Finally, the schools of instruction.

It was thor.<;ht best to place them, at first in those

hospitals havini:: secular head-nurses and supervisors,

and the choice f* 11 upon l?icetre, with 2:,5 nurses, and Sal-

jietriere with .V);,, wliere there were already primary

teachers for the retarded children. The services of these

teachers could be utilised, and thus the arKaunent of

expense, advanced by tlie opponents of instruction, was

met Tl;e school at Saljjet-iere was opened on Ai)ril I,

iS7,S;thatof Bicetreon May2oth, and Pitieon May 24th

in the same year; that of Lanboisiere on December 11.

iS()4.

Six months after tlie first course was started, an

English physician who had aki-n Dr. liounievillc

about in London came to Paris and di-scribcd li:;

impressions of .he ])n)blem to be solved. I lis general

tone is pessimi: t ic, but he adds; "I wint to tlie

lecture. The class w;is earnest, the lecturer enthusi-

asti<'. They feel it a truly mi.s.sionary work."'

.\n interesting tiling was tlie rcspon.sc of tho nuns

themselves. " When t he schools were first started.
"

said !)r. nourneville, "they avoided the insimetion

courses; thcii tome came m eivil thess, imobt rusively,

and at la.st they eame openly, ofKlci illy. Every year,

« E. H. in British Med. Journ., St-pt. 7, ihy*
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from 1898, a group of from eight to twelve cloist'TCl

nuns from tlie JIotcl-Dieu came in carriages to ...e

Salpet ri ere.
"

The course of instruction compri''^d simple out-

lines of anatomy and physiology, hygiene, minor

surgery and dressings, materia mcdica, obstetric

nursing and care of the newborn, massage, and the

care ^f the insane. The teaching of anatomy was

severely criticised, though Dr. Bourneville said that

what was tauglu should be known by every school

child. Much criticised too were the lectures called

"hospital administration," treating of hos{)ital rules,

ward housekeeping, details as to patients' clothing,

hosyiital linen and equipment, disinfectants, the

ordering of ward supplies, ihe general duties of

nurses, what to do in case of death, etc. It scciiis

quite incredilile that instruction of this kind should

have been objected to as unnecessary for nurses.

Dr. Bourneville rightly insisted th;;t it was indis-

pensable.

There were also kctures on the organs of special

sense and their (liseases; nutrition and diet ; the si^ns

of dcalh; modes of burial; infant t'eeding; and the

}!'.'ril>. of tubiTC'ulo^is, V(.'m'reai ilisease, aiul alcoliol-

isni. Ihilliaiit and i-nt husiastic medical teachers

brought tluir best to these discourses, painstakingly

lavishing on the unlettered i)upils a scientific nomen-

clature that they could ncit understand. The courses

were given \*. i;li bl.ickboards, manikins, skeU'tons,

and objects. Within certain bounds, Dr. Hdume-

villu must be fully credited with upholding the teach-

ing of nursing l)y nurses, for ])ractical lessons were

given daily by selected head-nurses in the wards, the
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pupils c'ominj; to them in groups. Some of these

lessons were well, others carelessly, given, the head-

nurses being busy or tired. Those who were con-

scientious were always ajjprecia' ively mentioned and

thanked in the aniiual rei:)orts written by Dr. Bourne-

ville. Once a week all pui^ils were to rehearse under

the eye of their teacher what they had been taught,

and to put it into daily ])ractice in their wards. The

exteme i)upils had the same routine, though their

ward work was very limited. To meet class needs.

Dr. Bournevihe, with the collaboration of the ])ro-

fessors, prepared a nursing manual, usin;; as a founda-

tion a handbook written by an English nurse. ' The

first edition of this manual should be a treasure for

collectors, for, in order that it might be easy to read,

it was printed in large ty])e like a child's primer.

Though Dr. I?ourneville might have seen how

indispensable a part tlie English hospital Matron

played in I'^nglish nursing, he left her out of his plrms

for the Paris hos])itals. Whether this was from a

failure to understand, or from love of dominance, or

belief that Paris was not ready for her, we do not

kiiow, because he never nietitioni'd her at all. But

from the testimony of those who knew h,im it seems

l)r()l)able tlial, with benevolent and jjatemal self-

sufficiency he believed himself able to administer a

satisfactory nursing system, and v.ouKi not have

liked giving a Matron \hv ])lace slie held in iCngland.

Kiiidiy and appreciative in his demeanour to the

nurses, their status allowed a much greater conde-

Ecension and faTuiliariiy than wis the ca^c in Eng-

IIiudlHwk for ^unci jor the Suk. Z'-phorina P. Vi'it-h, London,

1876.
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la;yJ. It was usual, for instance, for the nurses in

Paris to be called by their first names.

The annual reports of the munici])al hospital

schools show that for full thirty years he insisted

steadily on the need of rotation in service for the

pupils, reform of night duty, better rooms, food,

and ])ay for the nurses, and that he always urged the

importance of sitting-rooms, libraries, and m.useums

of nursing appliances, a long record for which he

deserves lasting recognition. His v.cakness was that

like many reformers he was hostile "^ every ailvance

that went farther than his own. Sincere and militant

as he was, he had a childlike vanity that made him

sensitive to criticism, and he died wounded by the

evidence that his work had been but one stage of

jirogress and not its complete realisation. After his

death Dr. Hamilton wrote of him:

Ho was a convinced pioneer. . . . Though we have dif-

frred widely inm him as to methods . . . wc rccoi'.nise

the siiieeritv nf !iis etnivietions, his perseverance, readi-

ness in combat, and the nobility of his essentially denio-

cratie ideals. . . . The hitter warfare which he carried

on withtheChurchwasdi'trimental to liini.as it caused his

adversaries to rei'.ard Iutu rather a- die apur.tle of atheism

than as the ])hysieian desirous of providing the sick with

competent attendants. It is infinitely regrettable to

brinj; questions of religit)n into the reorganisation of

hospitab. whiih should lie undertaken solely with the

aim of giving the sick the best care. BouriiiLville .-.(.enied

rather to wish to drive the Sisters out of the hospitals

because they were nuns, than to substitute secular nurses

because they were lonr etent.

To his story of the biginnings must be added tliat
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of Alme. GiHot, a kind and sweet woman who, as

head teacher of tlie children on the hospital domain,
was put in charge of the primary education of the

nurses.

Fifteen years ago the SalpetriSre was entirely unlike

any other of the hospitals of Paris. Its distance from
the c> ntre of town, its important building's, its immense
gardens and its beautiful avenues of old trees, j^ave one,

on entering, the impression of a pretty little provincial

town where the mind could repose in perfect calm. . . .

The staff was comi)osed of two distinct elements. The
first consisted of young girls from the province.-, Bretons

for the most part, who had been called to the Salpetriere

Ijy their friends or relations already cmjiloycd there. The
.second element was composed of those families, parents

and children, who during perhaps three generations had
all been continuously in the service of the hospital. It

is easy to imagine the profound di. similarity between this

stall and that of the other hospitals. Trained by tradi-

tion, one might say, the nurses of the Salpetrii^ie followed

in the steps of tlieir j)r((lecessors, attached themselves

to the institution and often refused all preferment rather

than leave it. In i8,V5 an elementary school had been

est.'iblished for the nurses, but it had been discontinued

in 1S45. . . . When, in 1^78, it \\\'e; decided to o]x-n a

school for tile professional instruction of the nurses, it

was realised that few of the stafT would be capable of

profiting by the lessons. The elementary schmjl was
therefore reopened in April, 1S7S, with sixty pujiils.

Classes were held every evening. The pupils were
divided into two groups, and these, again, by nason of

the inequalities in their education, were each sulfdivided

into several smaller ones. Most of the girls could ik ither

read nor write, and a gncid many of tluin. bv reason of
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their Breton origin, could not even speak French. In

1888, of seven hundred and twenty-ei-ht pupils who had

taken the professional course, two hundred and ninety-

three had acquired all their elementary instruction in the

hospital. In 1891, the or^ianisation of the school

remained the sanic. . . . But the law on com!)ulsory

education had now be^un to show results. Illiteracy

was diminishing;, and a more j^eneral foundation of study

enabled us to prepare the better pupils for the certificate

uf primary studies. The programme followed in these

schools was the usual primary instruction for adults.

But we endeavoured to make this a preparation for the

professional instruction by taking the dictations, reading

lessons, etc., from the Manual of NursDi^ which Dr.

Bourneville had prepared, and by selecting the same

subjects which were being treated by the professors in the

lectures. The primary studies thus served, to a ccrtam

extent, as "quizzes" for the professional lectures, and

the teachers were often enabled to explain points not

clearly understood by the pupils. This waching, how-

ever, would have seemed very incom|)lete to us if it had

not included moral instruction. All t!ie teachers, in-

cluding myself, took atlvantage of cvc ry opportunity to

inculcate in our pu])ils' minds a high ideal of their

mission, to inspire them with an absohil'- professional

probity, and to encourage them to maintain a bearing

that would command confidence and respect. We

imi)ressed upon them the importance of the si^iritual

(lualities of the nurse—and often a naive reileclion ;mh1

apt eommeiit showed us that our words were taken to

hrart. . . .

Toward the end of tliu nineteentli ccntur>'. the

(luostion of finding openings to self-sui)i)()rt for re-

fined young women was one that gave mucl) thought
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to educators. The principal of a girls' high school

at Versailles, AlUe. Allegret, keenly interested in the

future of her pupils, to whom little but the already

overcrowded ])rofession of teaching was ojKm, came

to the conclusion that nursing offered an alternative

of great i)ossibiHties. It was largely due to her that

a numerous group of men and women, chiefly philan-

thropists and teachers, with Mme. Alphen-Salvador

as ])residcnt, opened the private nursing school known

familiarly as the school of the Rue Amyot. This

was the first attempt made in France to introduce

what was called in England, in the early days, the

"Lady Nurse." A i)leasant and refined home com-

bining many of the features of a school was provided

for the pupils, under the direction of a gentlewoman,

who, however, was not a trained nurse nor familiar,

with the work of nurses.

The society, called the Association for Developing

Aid to the Sick, instead of tr>-ing to enter their ])upils

in some one of the large hospitals, fotmded ten hosjji-

tal beds for ])ay eases and o])ened a dispensary for

free patients to su])])ly the pupils' practical work.

At first the ex])erimcnt promised wt'll. A well-bred

class of young women entiTcd, full of enthusiasm over

the new career. But the school never developed on

the practical sidt\ Tliere may have been several

reasons for this: the woman at its . ad not being a

nurse may not have known how to advise; the

directors of the public hos])itals may not have wislied

to open their wards to it. (M. Alesureur. at om of

the annual meetings, iiuiniated tliat he woiild will-

ingly give the school a set of wards, but could do so

only with the consetn of tlie chiefs of staff. See 8th
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report of the association.) Or the doctors may not

have realised the need of hospital experience. Dr.

Rist, one of the lecturers at the Rue Amyot, said in

one of his addresses that the Paris hospitals were not

suitable for trainin,^. But above all was the manage-

ment at fault, in being satisfied to gain permission

for their ])upi!s to "walk the wards" like medical

students, for a few htnirs daily. This, of course, was

more than useless. An observer, seeing a group of

these i)upils one day in a large hospital took them

for medical externes. One sat down to read while

waiting for rounds to begin; several others chatted

together; when rounds bi'gan they attended and

heard diagnoses made, watched operations, and

examined patient 5 wlio were dirty, ill-kept, and ill-

cared for.

The Rue Amyot school has, with time, developed

into a i)rivate nursing institution rather than into a

training scliool. Its own students form but a small

group, and certificated nurses from other countries

are taken on for ])rivate duty.

As, in England, a long series of slowly advancing

steps had been taken before Miss Nightingale came

on the scene, .^o iti France the standard-bearer of

eomplete and triumphant nursing reform appeared

at the end of a generation of tentative effort. At the

Pari,> Conference of 1907, the foreign visitors looked

with deep interest at a sHght, simply-clad, quiet

voung v/oman of few words and reserved manner,

"who was accompanied by a group of nurses dressed

in uniform and of irrcproat^hable refinement of bear-

ing and appearance. When her turn on the pro-

j'r;.nime came, she read the briefest pos.sible account
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of the Bordeaux Irainins schools for nurses. It was

Dr. Anna Hamilton, author of the famous thesis on

nursin^^ which had been published in 19(K), and had

had almost the clTect of a bombshell in French hos-

pital, medical, and administrative circles. T'lis was

the woman who had tiuictly introduced the "Nij:^ht-

in^^ale System" into Bordeaux and set the boundary

line between two eras of nursing. Unassuming as

she appeared, the extraordinarily keen steadiness of

her eye declared an indomitable spirit, and when, in

trancjuil tones, she pronounced the words: "The

school of nurses is attached to a hos])ital and consti-

tutes its nursing staff. A woman directs the hospital

and training school. We hold that the value of

training depends on these two ]Knnts," cvenv- one

knew that a gage of battle had been thrown down

before the assembled hosts.

Dr. Hamilton had studied medicine with high

ethical, even rehgiously serious, purpose, but the prac-

tice of medicine as she saw it in the wards of hosi)itals

so revolted her that, shocked by the callousness of

the medical students and the coarseness, even

brutality, of hospital ])rocedure, she had almost given

it u]), when, arriving by lier own reflections at the

conclusion that tlie care -jven to the ]iatient might

be organise<l on a moral, intt'lligent, and symjiathetic

system, .md tliat nu'dit'ine might then become truly

beneficent, she decided \o take the ^ubjc^ct of hospital

nur:ing for her thesis wben going uj* for her medical

degree. This thesis, for which sh' travelled far and

wide and, with personal research, visited and exam-

ined hos])itals in other countries and at home, is a

complete history of nur.-ing orders, systems, princi-
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pics, and standards, richly illustrated and containing

a c<)])ious bibliography. Beginning witli an outline

of the care given to the sick in nagan and in ea ly

Christian times, it makes a thorough critical and

comparative study of all the varying systems of

nursing in existence at the tim.e of its writing, the

merits, shortcomings, and defects of each being

examined and ]>i>iiued out with scientific accuracy.

Judgment is. fearlessly pronounced, no matter how

dangerous the ground trodden upon. Constructive

reconimendation is clearly put fortlt. The book is a

landmark in French nursing history.

'

Dr. Hamilton's own story is now to be told:

I was bom in May, 1864, in an old country house on

the slojie of the hill near Florence, which had been a

conveiU i>el(>n,L:in,L,' to the Medici. I have a small l^ronze

bell which was found by my father when some dig-

ging was being done, with tlie co;it-of-arms, the six j)ills

under a crown, of the Mediei i)rinccs. Oddly enough,

the one broiiier and myself who were born in tint house

both studied medicine. ... In 1S76, we went to live in

Bordighcra. . . . My father lost his fortune, and I learnt

all kinds of household duties from my mother, who was

French. I'or many years economy was the watchword,

and of I'our d;ur.,^hters (two eMer at school or more or

less awa\- and a \ mnj^'er one) I was the only one who was

sui:)poscd to be responsible for housekee[)ing and all sorts

' Cnnsiili'rations sur li'S [nfirmurrs dcs Uopitatix. Thtsc present!^

ct putiliquemcnt soutemie a la I-'anilt:. <le M'.'decinc du Mentpillit-r.

8°, 335 pp. Iinpriiixrio Contralc du Miili, M.^ntp'llirr, 1900. .\s a

thesi.s is not sold ami t-an W fuund mily in libraries. Dr. Ilaiuilton,

later, in coUaljoraticjn with Dr. I'"cli.\ Ri'Knaiilt, prepared a st>niewhat

siir.il.ir Imt smaller hook lalK d T.rs Gardcs-Maladrs Coniirrganistes,
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of trades besides. This explains how, though a physician,

I know the practical duties of life. But my mind was

huni;ry; I felt the emi)tiness of it all and longed for in-

tellectual work. Then it was that I took to reading; the

medical l)ooks in my father's lil-rary. He had at one

time wished to study medicine himself, but my Irish

j^'randfather, hcarim,' about it, was very much an<;cred and

said he would disinherit him if he broi:<;ht such disj^'race

on the family. ... He ;^ave it u]), but wlien he saw his

dau5.;hter rcudinj^ medical books he was amused and said

he would quiz her twice a week, not believin<; she would

persist. But as she did, a few weeks later he projjosed

she should study medicine seriously. My grandfather

was then dead. . . . I started for Geneva to prejiare there

to enter the school of medicine. . . . The first of Decem-

ber found me in Marseilles, a student. Relatives and

friends were now quite startled, anrl some were shocked,

for my undertaking had been a good deal laughed at. It

was decided that intense will power had enabled me to

succeed so far, but that brains would not allow me to go

farther. But I went through the examination of that

year with a "very good" and got the first prize at the

first year competition, being the only woman among ten

students. After that it was suppo;,cd I would get my
degree, but then I began to doubt it. Medicine was

disappointing; patients were not c-ured ; doctors explained

more about the hidden details of disease than al)out the

way to relieve sullcring. Fifty-fi\i minutes were spent

on the disease, and five more in saying that -iich a

remedy was used but was not much good. Thus it '\as

that, despairiiig to leani to cure, I thought it ought to be

a duty al least to soothe all unnccess.ary pain. I never

hnd had opportunitv to know nice nurses or to see pa-

tients who had been properly nursed, until 1895, when

I began to hear about it, but my mind being set ujion

+ V10 C11 V-\-irtr>-f T flTrMiirVif if- rMTf- tot* tTT^'cplf or»rl ci"iir1ir>r1
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nursing hooks. Florence Ni-htinKMle's Notes on Nurswt^

I most a.linircd. Then in ib^'^. ^vhcn I went to !• n-land.

I was deeply impressed hy all that I saw in the London

hospitals.

Oddly cnon,<;h, Dr. Hamilton, who was 1(^ introduce

the XightinKule system into Franrc, was not per-

mitted to use the wards at St. Thomas's for her

observations, as she had hoped to do. But at St.

Bartholomew's she found in Miss Tsla Stewart a

generous hostess who K'ave her the freedom of the

wards, and, that she mi<;ht not seem like an intruder,

a broom to carry about with her. Let us pause to

say that this was most eharactcristie of Miss Stewart.

My studies had been constantly interrupted. . . .

My father had died . . . after some little time I could Ro

on. . . . When I to')k my manuscript to the president I

had chosen more than two years before (because he was

a K'ood Roman Catholic, so that jieople should not be af)le

to say mv ideas were only a question of religion), he was

dreadful; people liad no doubt told him to 1)ewarc of me.

He said H was all v,touk-. this luid to be taken away and

that also, and he cnlicised and -rumbled and at last

proposed to let me have a tliesis ]ircpared l\v some one

else, so that I mi-ht -ct my medical decree as quickly

as possible and then be free to imrsiie m}' studies m
nursin-. I refused, and told him I would not hear of

sij^mini; a thesis written Ijy someone c.se, and that I was

detennined to keep this subject. "Then you must do it

all over"; said he.—"If I must, I will." Seeing' that I

was firm he told mc to le:ive the manusrript and come to

lunch.eon five days later. The day iwrWvd. He was

rhannin^'. but the meal was almost over l)eforc he men-
. . , .t •. \ i- 1.,.,i t,^ ^^;,1 . "\\'riU T lin\-o Irioked
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flt y<jur manuscript and after all I think it may do with

jusL a few changes." He had crossed out aljout tliirty

lines —some remarks about the Sisters and an anecdote

about Pope Pius calling in a non-Catholic physician. . . .

But twice he said to me, "Who wrote that thesis for you?

You did not write that all yourself?" I was greatly

amused, for no one had in any way helped me. . . .

I did indeed feel the value of independence while pre-

paring it. Many people would have been hap])y to

prevent my publishing such a book, but they could not

getholdof me. Professor declare' '.hat if I dared to

walk into his wards again he would send me away. I did

not give him this oi:)portunity. I had l)een there many
times, and had noted in my diary many of the disgusting

things that could be seen there. I stopped going to the

hospital and worked hard at my thesis. But my friends,

too, tried to discourage me. One day I had been so

annoyed that I was foolishh- shedding tears on my manu-

script when a. Jeministc lady came in, and tc'd me that all

my trouble was a proof that my work would not be

worthless.

I handed in my thesis in June, 1900. I had worked all

year on it, and it was g(jssiijed about that I would never

finish it ; that it was absurd ; that it would not be accepted

on account of the menial subject. This linn'ght a small

crowd, al-out two Imndrcd, to listen. The time was noon,

and such ])roceedings usually took about fifleen minutes.

But that dav the four judges were shut up in their council

chamber and everyone got imi)aticnt. It was one o'clock

when thev came out in their scarlet sillc(Mi robes, lookin,g

excited and red in the face. It later got abroad that

tliev had been discussing my thesis. It had been expected

that IItc ])n'si(icnt I had chosen and one of ibe judges

would l)e favourable, and the two (jtluT'^ hostile. But

one of the latter, receiving my thesis on the eve of that

d.av. li.ad told some students that he could not lecture to
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them because he meant to demolish it comDletcly and so

would have to read it carefully. As it was quite long,

it was known that he had spent most of the i.i^ht m
reading it, but was, as it turned out, entirely convmced

by it. Ouite enthusiastic, he ar^^ued for it with the

remaining hostile judge, and they all forgot that the

audience was waiting. . . . The discussion was hot, and

the most controversial statements were made by the

judges to one another. ... I passed, but the obstinate

judge would not agree to my having a "very good,

behig determined that I should not gain the the .is prize,

which would probably have fallen to m.e, as my th(-sis

was the fullest ever presented to the faculty of Mont-

pellier, and based on personal research. The papers of

the day had much to say about it, and urged thr '' be

publish(-d f'^r sale.

I looked for a post in a hosiiital, as I meant to put my

ideas into practice. But in Paris I met only with cnti-

cism. It was said I had angered all the Protestant

religious party (on account of my criticisms of the

deaconesses^ all the Roman Catholic party (by what I

had said of the mins), all the Paris authorilies (because

I eritirised \hv lay nurses), and all the good patriots of

France (!)ecaase I praised foreign way ^therefore, no

wond. r I got no post But later ! wa ,
called to Bor-

deaux to refonn this hosiiilal. and took eha-gi' <>! it m

May, i')oi . U had bven for thirty-six years in the hands

of a lady, the widow of a clergyman, and ladies with a

hobbv for nursing came here for lectures an<i to attend

in the .ut-i)alient .lepartnu -it . The wards were m < harge

of roiivl. mal.- servants for the men, and six young girls,

who were much less considered than the porter's wife,

for the women. They ha<l no uniform, often slept ,n tlu-

wards, their fc -i was coarse, and there was no rule a;; to

off-duty time or attending of lectures. The largest war 1

of the ho i.iial, for m.ale ca.scs. had three windows, two of
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which had bHnds that would not oiicn, therefore neither

sun nor air could easily ^c't through. The beds were of

all hcij^'hls, suine with straw mattresses, the bedding was

revoltingly dirty, wiih ijrown blankets and stilT oilcloth

for mackintoshes. On the tables near the beds were

earthen ju-s for the tiSiUica (medicinal teas), mostly

broken, patients drinking out of them; chambers or urin-

als, food, and iron spittoons once paint(-d green, now

all worn out by rust. Several nig^n.-ehairs stf)od jienna-

neiillyinthe wanis and were very un[)leasant as to odour.

Under the beds were ])arctls and bones; around each bed,

in the morning, burnt matches and exi)ecloration were

freely scattered. The beds hail jxists and cross-bars,

once used for curla.ins, then to hang trousers and jackets

on. Small ciuilts made of rags lay at the foot of the beds

over the brown blankets. Everything was dirty, dark,

and untidy. Now all is changrd, and our school and

hospital quite up to the plane of the English ones. The

patients of olden times, when they come again, are sur-

prised and pleased. A great many pet)ple were shocked

at my changes, and said all kinds of things against tlie

new nursi's, but after almost nine years' work, the worst

enemies have been conquered. Those who were the m<jst

hostile now send for the "new nurses" when they are ill.

The hospital of which Dr. Hamilton now tm-k

charge, the JMaison dc Sante Protestanle, - and

where she was determined to introduce the moderti

system as soon as possible, has an interesting his

tory. Foundi'd in 1S63, under voluiUary niaiiajjc-

inent, for Protestant sailors, it grew rajiidly into a

free general hospital, including all branches 01" Mr-

vice. I'^rotn the outset its founders had wisiied 10

develoi) a nursing institute m connection with n.

In 1884, the superintendent, Mnie. Monuiuja. urg'

d
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this anew, and a year later i:ie managers offered a

course of training, but no pupils presented them-

selves. The only result of the efforts made was that

courses of lectures were started which were attended

chiefly by mothers of families. Pleased by these

lectures, women of leisure persuaded the Society to

\id Wounded Soldiers (one of several which later

united under the Red Cross) in 1887 to grant them

diplomas after an examination in theory given by

physicians, and in the next three years twenty such

diplomas were given, only three of which fell to

women who were actually working m the wards.

In 1800 the numagers determined lo give their own

diplomas, and to create a "Free and Gratuitous

School for Nurses. " (Tlie word "free" meant non-

sectarian.) The superintendent was now Mme.

Gross-Droz, who had taken the Red Cross lectures

and believed herself to be trained.

The new school was a typical one according to

Frencli Red Cross methods. The pujnls were all

externes, coming three times a week to lectures, and

the only s' rvice exacted of them was to assist in the

dispensary (out-p.atient department) and at opera-

tims, where they used to come in trailing lace-

tritiiined g(nvns. wi, h fingers full of rings, expecting to

d. . . >nly 1 lu- interesting things and having no intention

wliatever of cleaning up. Mme. (^ross-Droz, having

no comprehen.sion (^f what nursing realK was, rarely

^v(nt int.. the wards. By lyoi. though the school

liad given .lii)lonias to one hundred and thirteen

externe amateur pupilx tlien- were only sixteen

imnnes, or tlio.e who b.ad actually worked in the

wards, who liad rc'cived it.
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When Dr. Ilauiihon look churge, her first step was

to put a sto]) t(_) the clierislu-d custom of allowing

society women to crowd in at major o])erations, and

to swarm over the dispensar>' among the patients.

She next called upon the younger women who ean^e

to lectures to enter the wards and hel]) with tlie

nursing. Mme. Ciross-Droz and her ])arty were

scandalised, holding that a young girl's p,ospeets of

marriage would be destroyed by doing such worl:.

As it was found useless to argue with Dr. Hamdlton,

the Red Cross Society was called to the rescue, rein-

forced by the offended women whose privileges had

been cut v(l. A drawn battle followed between Dr.

Hamilton on the one hand and the indignant ama-

teurs on the other. They ho])ed to get rid of her,

and all their social influence was bent to the effort of

persuading the hospital managers to give over the

disucnsary and operating theatre to the Red Cross

Society for its ])upils. This would have entailed Dr.

Hamilton's resignation. Tt was a difficult position

for the managers, as the hosjntal was su]ip()rted

almost entirely by private contributions. To their

great, lasting credit, after hearing Dr. Hamilton's

statement of the mond and scientific nee^is of •lie

patieiiis, they decided to uphold her, and the Red

Cross Society, being offered only , uch opportunities

as could be giv.-n without disturbance of the sen.-ice,

retired. Mmc. C;ross-Dro7, resigned from the post

of lecturer, to take u]) the work of teaching Red

Cr<)s. ])upil< in a small i)rivate nursing Home.

1 )r. I lanni'on writes

:

Ladies crowded in to i^et tlie cortificate of the Rod

Cross Society, whuli .ntitles tlieni to hohl the posts of
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superintendents of nursing and Matrons of hospitals

without ever having served in a hospital ward. If war

were to come, there would be chaos. For instance, a

contract dated 1890 exists between the Protestant Hospi-

tal and the Red Cross, which entitles the latter, in case

of war to take charge of one-half of this hospital as

Hospital Auxiliary No. 16, and to take wounded officers

thc-e By the contract the regular personnel of the

hospital would have to withdraw, and the military cases

would be attended by a superintendent, Sisters and

nurses, trained in this absurd manner by the Red Cross

Society. This is one instance of what would happen aU

over France.

Reorganisation now went on fast. The diploma

was given only to those who had spent two years m

the wards. The men attendants were dismissed.

The nurses were put into uniform, new quarters

arranged, and a sitting-ro(;m provided for them—the

first one in France. Ladies were allowed to come to

certain lectures, but without recognition. Fmally

things were so ordered that a trained nurse could be

called in to organise a school, for Dr. Hamilton had

insisted from the first that physicians could not

teach nursing. A Dutch SistcT was first called
;
then

two Swedish Sisters, but ^' ithout success; finally,

the aitcnte cordiale having been established, she

was free to bring in an Englisli nurse-this having

been at first refused her as impossible for the Boer

War had had a niniign influence even in nursing work.

In 1H93, a young I<:ngUshwoman with a strain of

French blood was studying in Paris. Hearing a

friend's anxiety over a severe operation case and the

difPiculty of home treatment, she said naturally, as
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an Englishwoman would : "Why not send the patient

to a hospital?" The reply, "We never send ovir

friends to the hospital in France; even the poor spend

their last penny before doing so," made a <leep

impression upon the listener, and she thought to

herself, in the half-mystic way \\hich doubtless in

earlier days would have been called a vow, "If I

ever become a nurse, I shall wc^rk in France. " The

young Engli.shwoman was Catlierine Elston, and in

the same year she was in training at the London

Hospital

.

In subsequent work from time to time, vague

rumours of Miss Hamilton came to her as if to

keep alive the semi-involuntary' wish. One day,

carelessly turning over the pages of a magazine, her

eyes fell on th words "Dr. Anna Hamilton, Ecole

Hospitahere, Bordeaux." She immediately wrote

to her to tell of her wish to work in France. By

a curious coincidence. Dr. Hamilton had just writ-

ten to Miss Luckes at the London to asl for a

head for her training school, the Swedish Sister

having gone. Miss Luckes evidently had not reahsed

that destiny intended Miss Elston for the French

nursing revolution, for she had replied that she had

no one to send. Three weeks after receiving a per-

sonal olTer from Dr. Hamilton to take charge of the

school. Miss Elston was in Bordeaux.

The career of unbroken success and brilliant

achievement that fell thereafter to her lot, graciously

and most modestly met as it was, should be a source

of pride and satisfaction to her alma mater. It

would have been hard to find anyone belier adapted

for the work in hand. By birth and environment a
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well-bred and cultured lady, of charming personality,

at once winning and dignified, with no little sense of

fun and humour combined with an excellent discre-

tion, a very able executive and a gifted teacher,

cherishing indei>endence of thought and freedom of

v\-ill without egotism, she has in apixvarance and

manner as much that is French as English, and thi-^

happy combination makes her an ideal leader for the

young gentlewomen who come to enter the new pro-

fession. Within the brief span of three years' time

the entire order of work and teach" ng in the Pro-

testant nursing school was transformed, and brought

to as high a level as that found in any country-, for

not only do the Bordeaux schools show a complete

grading and rotation of services, giving the nurses

special as well as general branches of nursing, but the

theoretical programme has been elaborated to un-

usual liarmony and fitness. Miss Elston, however,

was allowed to remain witli Dr. Hamilton only long

enough to train h< r successor.

The course of events now brings us to one of the

medical fraternity who, among all those who have

interested themselves in nursing progress, holds a

place at the very forefront for what he did, and

merits a uniciue regard for the way he tlid it. Dr.

P. L. Lande, of Bordeaux, was a ver>- determined

and very liberal man, who wielded much power

and inlluence. At the time of writing he occupied

the chair of Medico- Legal Jurisprudence in the

University of Bor.leaux, was the Medieo-Leg;il Jurist

for Souiliern l->ance. a meinlji. of tlic National

dnuuW of P-blic- ('liarities. and a member of the

Administrative Committee of the Civil llospitalsof
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Bordeaux. Recently decorated with the Cravatc dn

Commandcur of the Legion of Honour, a distincticMi

bearing witness to distinguished pubhc services, he

was weighty m ])ubhc councils and genial in private

life.

x\t the time Dr. Hamilton was initiating her work

at the Protestant Hospital, Dr. Lande was the Mayor

of Bordeau.x, and on one fortunate day he was taken

to see the new wonders there by Mmc. Kriegk, a

friend of Dr. Hamilton's, a brilliant, intellectual

jcministc full of ardent sympathy with social-reform

movements. Impressed and delighted by what he

saw, Dr. Lande determined to introduce the same

system into the ])ublic hospitals. Many were the

discussions that followed. The Httle group of

friends talked over ever>^ ])ossible way of beginning

a-.id it was decided to try the experiment in the large

hospital of Saint Andre, holding a thousand beds,

where three of the twenty-two wards should be

selected as an experimental field. The hospital was

already staffed by Sisters of two difTerent orders, that

of Nevers and Saint Vincent de Paul, the more

menial parts of the ward work being performed by

attendants, while the more strictly nursing duties

fell to young medical internes. It was decided that

tlie new training should be open aUke to the nuns and

to the secular staff of this and of other hospitals, no

distinction of religion being made. It was thought

best that a Dutch nurse should be chosen as the

head, for traditional hostihly toward the Enghsh

still smouldered, so, though Miss ELston would have

been glad to try t'iC exixTimcnt, Dr. Lande and

one of the city otTicials went of! to Holland and
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brought ' ^ck a Matron who had been highly recom-

mended .,y a physician, but who proved to be

unequal to the extraordinar^- amount of adaptation

needed. After three months she gave up the strug-

gle and the Protestant Hospital then came nobly to

the rescue, by lending Miss Elstou to continue tlie

trial.

It may be imagined what she found confronting her

when, in April. 1904, she entered St. Andre, with its

incompatible mixture of elements, authontics, pur-

poses, and prejudices. The resident medical students

were furious at the oncoming of a school for nurse-.

They had written a pamphlet of fifteen pages, d(dar-

ing that all a nurse needed was to be clean and

intelligent ; all the rest was in the doctor's province.

" Is a school needed to produce such nurses? No.

Any intelligent and zealous young man (medical

student) can gain easily and quickly, under the

direction of an elder comrade, and with the instruc-

tion of tlie chief of stafi and the house men, the

knowledge necessary- for the care given to the Mck."

The young men contended that the nurses would

surely go into private duty in the town, taking this

also away from the students of medicine, and th:it

they would also as surely piaetise medicine unlaw-

fully. The male secular attendants at St. Andre

wrote a badly spelled, menacing letter to Dr. Hamil-

ton, threatening her with vengeance, and obscer.

articles were ]iublisbed in the pubUc press. Tr.e

Sisters nnturoUy enough could feel no sympathy %Mth

the new regime, yet many of them absorbed a good

deal of the practical teaching'. an<l their own nursing

impi oVCCi nit
,11,. it-ict -1 tir'^'s:
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The diary of one of the nurses gives a lively ac-

count of the opening days:

At two o'clo(4: in the afternoon the Prefet of the

C ronde, M. Lutaud, accompanied by M. Landc, Mayor

of Bon'caux, and the members ul the hospitals eommiltee

came to inaugurate the nursing school in one of the

women'., wards oi Saint Andre. In b.is ; 'lort address of

encouragement, he said he would upholii the schot-I at

all costs: "Jr soutiendrai V Ecole enters et contre tout."

This is now the motto of the school.

The ceremony quickly over, the assembly disperses

and we begin work. There are tiiree chcftaines (head-

nurses) and seven pr;)bationcrs, two of whom know some-

thing of hospital patients; the others had never set foot

in a hospital. A cheftaine and two probationers are to

go on night duty; our wa 1 of thirty-eight beds, called

Salle Premiere, is allotted to two . orgeons, both of

whom are opposed to the introduction of lay nurses. The

patients, after the /irs iirious interest is over, begin to

sob and moan. Who knov what they had heard of us?

We begin by jiutting the ward tidy; the chcftaines in-

spect their new services; the evening dressings and tre^'t-

ments begin; we want some boiled wa'cr—no si.:ns of

any nor means of preparing it; the ward maid explains

that it must be fetched from behind the pharmacy,

which is five minutes away along endless corridors and

passages. A pupil goes for it with a huge enamel jug,

but on her return the jug is empty; it has a hole in it.

At last we get s>)me boiled water and begin the work.

New disasters; in r ving the douches all the beds are

found sopping; the douche tins leak. About four

o'clock wc see water running from the bathroom into the

ward ; on examination we find the overflows plugged with

wool. At fi\c o'clock we are trying to wrestle with the
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dinner, when the ward maid announces her departure.
She K'oes and is not replaced. But we do not lose heart.
We manage to ^'et the washinj,'-up done, althouj,'h to our
horror we discover the new pujjils wasiiin^ s[iutum cups
and tea-cups together. The ward swept and more or
less in order (principally less), we ^nvc over the patients
to the ni<,'ht nurses. The pupils go home, scared and
dispirited.

The ne.xt day we go on duty at six-thirty. The chef-
taine has a few surprises about the linen. Yesterday
the linen cupboard was well filled and seemed very tidy;
but when the piles of clean shirts, distributed among the
patients arc opened, they are all found to be in rags.

Everything is in the same condition. While the nurses
are making the beds we hear many unpleasant remarks,
comparing us very unfavourably with the nuns. Several
of the beds are wet and the mattresses have to be changed.
We are at a loss to account for this accident, unu /aal

in a surgical ward, but later, when the patients become
friendly they confess to us that they had emptied their
hot-water bottles into the beds, thinking that the mat-
tresses would not be changed and that the nurses would
be discredited in the eyes of the doctors.

At 8.30 come doct(jrs' rounds. The drawljacks we had
met had ! )elated us. The tcmiicratures are not even taken.
The night I;efore we had quite forgotten them, but in the
morning, when the cheftainc went to her dressing closet
she found only a row of empty cases. The new >.tafY had
never been present at rounds. No one knew the doctor's
ways. There are practically no dressing bowls; the
drugs and instnimcnts whirh they cxjiected to use have
"vanir.hed." The few instmments at hand are out of
date jr broken. When rounds begin all tlie students
from the whole hospital meet in our wards to see " Les
Blinies" [the nurses wore blue unifomis]. The confusion
is indcscribalile. We have literally to fight our wav to
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the doctors. The next day is better, as the administra-
ti<jn i)uts up a notice forbidding all excei)t those belonj^'inj,'

to the ward to enter it. AU sorts of vexatious rules are
made for the lay nurses. . . . After a little, things begin
to improve.

In the Protestant HosjMtal Miss Elston's place
was taken by Mile. Larimanou, one of the gradu-
ates, and from that time a nurse of the school has
held the position. For six months .Miss Elston kept
her footing, and in October, 1904, the Prefet came
to her and asked if she felt capable of managing a
hospital alone? She said, "Yes, if she could have
it under her control." She was then transferred,
with a staff of nurses, mostly from the Protestant,
to the Tondu, a city hospital of some 120 beds, where
she soon had a model system established. ' Back of
this success was the solid strength of Doctor Lande.
The hospitals, like the public schools, were foot-

The administrative committee o{ the hospitals voted fi%-e to four
for the creation of the secular training school. In the affirmative
were MM. Lande, Prcller, Dupeux, Dubosc, and Lauga. Against
it were MM. Daney, Lanus?e, F'aure, and Magne. M. Dancy
brought his objections carefully written out, to be ir.serted in the
minutes. They were under four heads, the first three l,cing of
negligible import; the fourth read as follows: "The organisation of
the new pers(jnnel of the proposed sch(Jol, in i)lacing under the
authi)rity of the Directress head nurses and certificated ward nurses,
who, having completed their studies, no longer belong to the schi»,I,'

is an innovation dangerous to administrative order, and is, as M.
Sabran with his eminent authority has declare'l. an organisation
incompatible with the niles regulating public institutions, and can
lead only to a fata! confusicjn of powers.

"

-Xftcr the dccisi'.n became known, a meeting of the medical and
surgical men of the city was held, at which time, say? a Bordeaux
paper of that date, a unanimous vote of protest against the proposed
school was passecL
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balls in the game of political strife, and feeling ran so

high tliat he lost liis re-election as mayor of Bordeaux,

but still, quite quietly and with few words, he has

continued to use his influence to put trained women
wlicre they belong, and to secure for them the nrces-

sary footing. It is in this that he is unique, and he

deserves, for his (vankly fcminisle attitude, the high

esteem and gratitude of the nursing profession he has

done so much to foster. He has written ver>' dis-

criminatingly of nursing, and with weight, often

entering the lists when some public controversy over

hos])ital questions \ 'as going on. In the Journal de

Mcdccinc of BurdeaiLX (,23 Oct., 1904), lie said:

It is throui^h Mile. Hamilton that I came to appreci-

ate thorouj^hly the urgent necessity of a transforrnation

in the se(<-n(]ary jxTsonncl [the nurses] of hospitals. I

am Kl;id to oiler her this recognition. To her bclonp;s

the credit of Iiavin^' pointed out the imi)erfections of

reforms att-inpioii in our country since 1HS2 antl of

having imncd tliat it is easy to obtain, in Fninc(\ re-

sults eompc ruble to those wliich she holds up as

examples.

The schools of tlie Protestant and the Tondu
hospitals are, in g'-neral outlinc^s, so alike, that they

can hi- ilrsrrihiHl togitlnT. Tlu';, are both quite

ideal in tlnir atmosphere of • irnest as])iration and

sincerity. In nlined and home-like surroun<lings, a

sweet mid elu'erful spirit reigns, and tlu- yoimg

women who ])resent tlieniselves are of a high order,

educated, gracious, and eonqietent. The Protestant

Hospital accents the educational eharai ter of train-

ing by charging its ])u]nls tuition fees, and by taking
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day scholars who live in the city. The hours, duties,

and responsibilities of the day scholars, however, are
precisely the same as those of the residents, including
night duty. The Tondu, being a public hospital,

requires in lieu of tuition fees either a contract for

two additional years' service after training, or the
payment of a sum representing the cost of the pujnl's
living expenses in the hospital. Both 'schools are
exceptionally admirable in the careful thoroughness
of the training. In each one every department of tlie

hospital is utihsed as ? practice field and the -[mpWs
pass through th housekeeping and administrat-
ive departments, learning every branch of hospital

management by actual doing. Each has a trained

housekeeper or "Econome" whose position is equal
to that of the head-nurses, and part of her duty is to
give the pupils a practical service in buying, account-
ing, and general management, including dietaries.

Dr. Hamilton is what we call superintendent of the
hospital, resi)onsible to the trustees, and is the only
resident medical officer. Miss Elston's position is

like that of the English Matron. She is the cliief

resident officer, directing the wliole housekeeping and
general internal management of the hospital as well

as being jirincipal of the training school, but certain

parts of l!()s]>ital administration on the business side

are carried on by non-resident oflicials, Die .^ec rctary,

comptroller, and econome, with whom she is exjxn-ted

toeo-oj)crate, as also of course, with the medical staff.

The head-nurses are called chcftaincs; th.e diriHtress

of nurses at the Protestant the CInJtainr Cinirm/c.

Tlie word is Old Fi-.nch, and was discovered l)y Dr.

Haiiiilton in ant unt documents. It hau l)eeTi cjuite
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forgotten, and when she revived it, it drew forth quite

a Httlc indignation, as it was su^Jposcd to be an Eng-

lish title. There are a certain number of iiermantnt

nurses, and the pupils' course covers two years. No
private duty for under-graduates is allowed. The
iniiforrn is very attractive: a clear blue linen, with

full white shoulder-strapped aprons, cap, and white

collar and cufTs. Graduates wear a blue and white

brassard with the device of the school. Nurses are

not permitted to go out in their linen dresses, but

a neat and x)rctty street uniform is optional.

The hosjntal routine gives the pupils eight hours

of day and twelve of night duty, the latter being

ai ranged in periods of two weeks at a lime. Tlie

day duty, beginning at 7.30 in the morning, is over

bv the same evening hour, and the contrast in vi-

ficicncy with the mcdi;eval system of hours as we
have seen them under the rules of the religious orders,

beginning with four A.M. and lasting until ten p.m.,

is indescribable. The requirements for entrance are

similar t'"> those of the best schools everywhere, and

the course of study is nmi h like our own. At th.e

end of the two years' course the jjupil, having j^assed

her examination;^ successfully, is free to leave '].c

h.n I'iial and to take up any line of work that ajJiKuls

lo lii.T.

The vitality of a movement is ]-irov(>d by it;- siircad.

From the outset Dr. Hamilton .set the re^^enei ation

of hos])ita!s to the forefront, and slu- ha; ( \<.r held

this ideal before her nurses, encouraging i!uni,as did

Miss Nightingale with Mie lir;^t lingh-h i ^rses, to go

into reform wnrk.

She and Miss Elston, t fTecti^ely siip]>i«rt( d by Dr.
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Lande, who lost no o])portunity of throwing liis

strength iii)on strategic points, have generaled a
rcmarkabl" series of invasions of large provincial

hosi)iials and tlie "Rlue Nurses" of Bordeaux are
doing for France the work that the "Nightingales"
did for C.reat Britain in th- early sixties and seven-
ties. Like them they arc sent ]jreferably in gr()ui)s

to undertake the task of remodelling some old hos])i-

tal. but Dr. Hamilton will not allow them to go at all

unless the administration first ai'rees to give one 'i

them the position of directress of the hospital, for, if

they W(>re simi)ly to be jnit in as head-nurses or
supervisors under a director accustomed to the old
system, they would be jMnverless to eflVct reforms in

the nursing.

In I ()()(), while she was still at wfirk on her thesis,

Dr. Hamilton had i)ersuaded Mile. Luigi of Mont-
})e!!ier, a clever and ^Tacio-s young Frenchwoman of

good family, to take tli- nurses' training, and she had
gone to the London Hos])ital for four years. In 1903
the Mayor of Beziers having ai)i)hed to Dr. Hamilton
for a staff of nur.ses for the hosjiital ui that ci .-, she
advised him to secure Mile. Luigi and to train liis

own. He took her advice. Mile. I.i.igi wtnt to

Be/.iers immediately ujjon her graduation, and
founded a training school tliere under most jnctur-

estiue and varied difliculties. She arrivetl in January,
1905, tf) find an extensi\i- and raiTibling hosjiital of

nearh- four hundred beds, includirig a maternity, mil-

itary wards, ;ind coiUagious service-;. It had b(>cn

laicised a year i)efore, an.] the whole i)Iace was in the
most dire con*\:si,)n. The maternity was absoluttly
devoid of any equipment even of the simplest kind,
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save beds and chiirs. Deliveries were conducted

by a dame of sixty, the patients sitting in a large arm-

chair to be confined and afterwards walking to their

beds. Everything else was on a par *h this.

Water for the smallpox patients' baths had to b<

carried a quarter of a mile in buckets, and in the

midst of everything else mihtary rounds nnd inspec-

tion, formal and brilliant, took ]jlace at a morning
hour not long after the dawn. Th g. neral-in-

chief, it is said, suffered a severe sho' k on beholding

for the first time, at rounds, a Mai m of tv. nty-

four in blue linen and white cap, to who; his in-

valided soldiers were to be confided for care and
discipline. He believed they would not obey her

orders, but, needless to say, they did.

After some six years' work there, Mile. Lnigi took

charge of tlie Ilotel-Uieu in Rlieims, an even more
difficult ])roblem.

In rapid succession nurses from Bordeaux have
been drafted into the municipal or ju-ovincial hospi-

tals of Albi, Alais, Castelnau-du-Medoc, Cambrai,
Elbeuf, Dijon, Lorient, Constantine, Pau, Pauillac,

Tunis, St. Oueslin, Rueil, Is.Nore, and other towns.

Dr. Hamilton writes:

You would indrcd be interested if you k:u'\v all the

details of those hospitals wliere our nurses have gone to

work, ind every day I realise more how irnj'ortant is

the good praclieal training in the wards. What most
furprises the doctors I'al! more or less prcjudiccil against

lady nurses) is the fact tliat they do for the patients so

inanv things the nims would object to do, and that

till y do not discuss and meddle with the doctor's

orders.
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The transition -^t AIbi was especially dramatic, as
the nuns left the hospital at twelve o'clock, while the
nurses entered it an hour later. Three Imndred
pa.ients here awaited Mile. Xcctoux, a serene,

capable, and not easily daunted directress, who
came wi 1 a grouj) of head-nurses in the midst of an
epidemic of scarlet fever and measles. They soon
learned, as they said, "to lose the sleep habit" while
preserving 'heir gaiety and er-rg\'. A strong sense
of social responsibility was ingrained in these fine

young women. It is no light matter to be sent to

substitute for the members of a nursing system that
had lasted some fifteen hundred years and had,
during the long centuries, slfx.'d for the pattern of

self-sacrificing devotion in the eyes of the world.
The new nurses felt this, and took their i)ostion

Si'riously.

Long afcer they hnd quelled the scarlet-fever out-
break, a poster still hung on the doors of the Cathe-
dral, T)rotesting against the lalcisation of the hospital,

calling it undemocratic, and adjuring the city council

to grant "social justice." Yet it would seem that
to teach women their work and i)ay them '"or doing
it is neither undemocratic nor unju.4.

It would be impossible in one short volume to
follow i.ie nurses in all their i)ioneering, but a few
extracts from letters will suggest tlieir experiences.

(From a liospital of i^J beds); May, 1905:
I would like to describe the first day wc spent here, hut

it defies deseription. The concier^^o, nurses, servants—

•

in short, the entire personnel of t'-.- hospital entered the
place for the lirst time The o-unome was the sole

member of the fonuer stall who remained. When we
VOL. KI. • .il
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reached the hospital at five o'clock in the morning, he

gave mc a large l)ox of kej'S heaped pell-mell with no

tags to t!iem, and I sj^ent the day running from one place

to another trying to find the right keys for the keyholes.

He had no idea at all of how things had been run, as he

had left everything to the Superior, and did not even

know vvhere the sugar was kopt. Finally the sick re-

ceived the care they needed, and fortunately all demon-

stration outside was, by good management, avoided.

I knew that the captain of the gendarmerie had tele-

graphed for reinforcements and we were told that

soldiers patrolled all the approaches to the hosintal.

A Bordeaux nurse, who liad been placed in charge

of a male division with sixty beds in a laicised hospi-

tal, wrote in 1906:

The ward for a time had been left to the care of a

young male servant, and the patients did exactly as they

plea; 1. They smoked, morning, noon, and night, and

1 have seen one cooking an omelet 'm his bed. The

young woman who f(>r three j'ears had been head-nurse

of this ward was on terms of great familiarity with the

patients, and at nine o'clock she was accustomed to

seat herself with her crotchcting beside her favourite,

a chronic case who was her servant, man of affairs, and

confidant, and who had a whole outfit of domestic utensils

in his ited. He cloanetl and mended her clothes, filled

her lamp, waxed her shoes, polished the instruments,

broke up loaf sugar, cut and made dressings and bandages,

without ever getting out of bed or washing his hands.

In anr*ht" jilacc the ni'-scs fovmd the main drain

packed f'-i a distance 01 f«>iiy f<ct wilh old shoes,

pans, bottles, broomsticks, and aprons, as a protest

against tlieir coming.
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Among all that have been laicised the hospital of

Elbeuf has enjoyed unbroken harmony from the
outset. It is a large one ot 6(K) beds, its history

running back to before 1330, and has been under the
care of Ursuline nuns, first, and later of Sisters of vSt.

Vincent de Paul. In September, 1907, a band from
the Tondu went into it, and the Directrice, Mile.

Gonthier, by her tact succeeded in so harmonising
all the political sections that ill-will was quickly
changed to amiable co-operation. Soon after the
new staff was installed the mayor of the city wrote
an appreciative letter to Ur. Landc

:

You will wish to know somethin;^ of the nurses; they
have proved to be fully equal to their task and have
uncomplaininj^Iy undertaken a crt; nhv^ and uninter-

nipled burd"n of work. Dr. Hamilton sent two more to

help them, hut we need ten ratiier tiian six head-nurses
if they are not to he I )ad!y overworked. . . . The moral
and professional qualities they have displa>cd have sur-

passed my highest expectations.

It did not take long for the news to get about that
new and strange theories were being ])ui into jjrac-

tice in Bordeaux. A steady stream of visitors then
tu: ^"d thither, to investigate. Es])ecially were sur-

prise and curiosity awakimrd by the Tondu cx])eri-

ment, for il had been firmly believed that, while a
hospital under private management might succeed

in (lei)arlmg from old Frencla nursing customs, this

would be impossible for one under municipal rule.

Yet in the Tondu was displayed to tluir astcni hcd
eyes a model nursing .system established by the city

administration.
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The visitors* books at the Bordeaux schools con-

tain the names of almost all the prominent men in

pubHc life, especially those in the administration

of public charities (including hospitals) under the

Department of the Interior. There came the Prefets

from many districts; deputations from city govern-

ments; officers of the French Medical Association

and imiversity ]irofcssors; statesmen es])ccially inter-

ested in philanthro])y and social reform., such as

Strauss and Riviere; political economists, such as

Mabilleau; a former governor-general of the colonics

of Indo-Cliina; an ins])ector of charities from Algeria;

and Casimir Perier, an ex-President of the Republic.

The King of Spain stopped one time on his way home

and was taken all about by Dr. Lande. I le expressed

great pleasure at all he saw, complimented the nurses,

and took a bunch </ flowers to the Queen from Mile.

Yparraguire, a young Spanish probationer. Finally,

an import" nt develo])ment was heralded by the

appearance i emissaries from
^
the Department of

State and the War Office. M. Etienne, when Minis-

ter of War, made rounds in the Tondu accompanied

by the wliole military staff of Bordeaux; General

Picquart, when occu])ying the same office, appeared

at Cambrai, where Mnie. Gardiol from the Protestant

Hospital was in charge; one imd.T-secretar>' of .^ate

descended upon Mile. Luigi at Beziers; anoth..r,

Cheron, whose surprise visits of inspection became

famous, came unheralded one evening in l(>o8 to the

Tondu, and, accompanied only by Dr. Lande and

Miss Elston, wem into every nook and corner, cross-

questioned ihe patients .ind nurses, who did not

know wlu) he was, got liglit on ever>' detail from Miss
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Elston, even looking into cupboards and bureau

drawers, and flew away as swiftly as he had come.

The War Department was on the eve of creating a

stafi 01 army nurses.

The shortcomings of army nursing were many, for,

after the nuns had gone, their places were taken by
orderlies. In 1907, the army medical paper Cadiicee

voiced the demand for skilled nursing and has contin-

ued an energetic propaganda. In 1 908, the announce-

ment was made that a competitive examination was

to be held for the admission of nurses to the army
nursing staff. It took place in April, i';o8, and, of

421 candidates who came forward from all parts of

France to take it, three Bordeaux nurses, Miles.

Chaumont, Labadie, and Teyssiere, jiasscd first,

two of whom received the first army a])pointments

that were made. Dr. Hamilton wrote:

Miss Elston and I went to the examination, and we
were much amused to see how pleased the military doc

tors seemed at the good practical knowledge of our

nurses. In tlie morning they had a written examination

an^ in the afti'rnoon it was oral and practical. The
nurses appeared in their blue dresses and caps, which

seemed to please the officers very much. They had

probably never seen nurses in uniform.

After some delay and waiting for Parliament to pass

an appropriation, the nurses were finally ofTered their

choice of ])osts, and the t\\cnty-nine successful ones

were j)laced 'n ^he mihtary hospitals on January' i,

1909. Our s]-ace forbids going into more detail on

the army nursing service and the prelim.inar\' skir-

mishes with the Red Cross societies, whose influential
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members desired to obtain the prestige of first place

in military hospitals for their lady amateurs. The
events as they oeeurred were fully and ably dealt

with by La Gardc-Muhule Ilospitaliere for 1908,

whose editorials did mueh to shape constructive

action. The Boer War had thrown light on the

relative value of amateur versus trained nursing

methods, and a number of French ])hysicians added

their voices to the demand for well-trained nurses in

the army, referring back to the warnings given by
that experience. Dr. Hamilton, always on the alert

to plant a timcK' idea, had, shortly after the war,

written to tlic International Committee of the Red
Cross at Geneva, to suggest

That, upon the initiative of the international com-

mittee, every central (national) society of the Red Cross

should be called upon to state whether, in their countries,

they possessed ori^anisations analo,i,'ous to the En^'lish

Army Nur.-ini; Rcsltvc sen ice—that is to say, of nurses

of superior education who in time of peace are in daily

and ni;_;luly chan;c of the sick, to the exclusion of all

other nursiui,' I)odies, and who, in time of war, are entirely

at the disposition of the military authorities. {Bulletin

International dcs Sociclcs de la Croix-Rouge, 1901, p. 40,)

No answer came to this letter.

At present the French army service, still in its

form^ative stages, gives ground for criticism and
adi^ionition. It has no woman ])laced at the head

of the nursing service, and no grading in the wards.

It has decreed an n;^ly and insanitary uniform, and
still contemplates tlic admission of married women,
making provision for their family cares with all the
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matter-of-fact forethought of the ci\'il hospitals.

But it may safely be left to the influence of time, the

management of the Bordeaux nurses, Dr. Landc's

advice, and Dr. Hamilton's trenchant and ready
pen, to amend all defects. Miss Elston wrote in

1909:

The position of irmy nurses is not well defined; they
have the special care of serious cases, help the orderlies in

distribL'ting food and druj^'s, and attend rounds. They
are under the authority of the physician in charge. The
provisional rules do nol mention their rank, but in the

matter of rations they are treated as non-commissioned
officers. They are inchuied in the list of the staff for

active service, but their duties are not defined. The
army nurses have one year's probation, and at the end
of tliis, if satisfactory, they are taken on the regular staff.

A second examination took jjlace in September, 1909,

the Tondu sending up twelve, all of whom passed

among the first fifty.

In 1909 tlie Bordeaux nurses had a new opportun-

ity of proving their merit. An alarming epidemic of

tyj)hoid broke out in the army garrison of Saint-

Brieuc, and several of the nurses were called to give

it battle. Tliey covered themselves with glory by
their mastery of the situation, and the French Gov-
ernment, always quick to show appreciation, gave
medals to two of the nurses for their meritorious

services.

In A lay, 1908, the first visiting nurse appeared in

the Bordeaux galaxy. The money wherewith to

support her had been given to Dr. Hamilton liy

relatives. Commandant and Mme. Pilate, in mem-
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ory of their only son, who had died in a military

hospital f-om a gunshot wound, and whose sufTerings

had bcL . greatly increased by bad nursing. Dr.

Hamilton wrote: "This sum, sent to 'relieve those

who suffer,' came at a moment when the necessity

of having a nurse to visit the sick poo^ had made
itself felt with special force at the Protestant Hospi-

tal." The first nurse ajipointed was Mile. Amor>',

one of the Protestant graduates, and the work has

been carried on witli the most signal success as an

extension of the dispensary sen.-ice of the hospital.

From the first it has been made a combination of

good nursing willi that friendly care for tlie uplift

of the individuals anil families wJiich has come to

be known as social service, anil economic- and indus-

trial conditions have been faithfully recorded in the

nurse's note-book along with the nursing notes.

In January, 191 2. through the persistent efforts of

Dr. Lande, ihe first jjublic school nurse in Bordeaux

was placed under the city government, to make a

demonstration of her usefulness. Mile. Rolland was

entrusted with the care of 20(K) children in the

largest ])ul)lic schools in a crowded quarter and Dr.

Lande undertook to relieve tin- administration of the

cost of tile cx])erimen1

.

In October, i<)o6, the journal of tlic Bordeaux

nurses and th«'ir l)ranc!ies was founded. It ap])i'ars

monthly in a blue cover and is called La Garde-Malade

Ilospiiiilicrc um Acursc fraiK^aisr), with the sub-title

Ori^auc dcs Ecolcs dc Cardcs-Maladcs , Systhiic Florence

Ni'Jitiniialc. Animated controversies have arisen

over Dr. llaniihon' - boM introduction of a new word

into the Frencii language, some regarding "Ncurse"
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as an abomination, while otliers accept it as a neces-

sity,—a new word for a new tiling. The journal

had an editorial committee of Dr. Hamilton and
five nurses, including Miss Elston, an advison.' com-

mittee of Dr. Lande and Dr. Regnault, and the i)ub-

lishing details are assumed as a labour of love by
Mme. Kriegk. It is fearlessly militant and critical,

watching the whole Frencli nursing field and bringing

testimony from all over the world in sui)port of its

standards.

In Bordeaux centres a Society of Hospital Direc-

tresses from which a national nursing organisation

will doubtless proceed in time.

In April, 1912, Dr. Lande was stricken down by

paralysis whilst jiresiding at the meetings of the

Ckneral Medical Association, and died two days

afterwards—a blow which stunned the progressives

of all lines and inflicted upon nurses an irreparable

loss.

From the succes.sful demonstration of the Nightin-

gale system in Bordeau.x, we now turn back to the

great public hosjntals of France, and especialh those

in Paris. Before the first muiiici])al tniiiiing schools

had liix'n opened in 1877, the rclativi' nunSers of the

nursing staff in the Paris hos|!itals- 2353 secular

attendants to 502 religious Sisters—showed how
miu'li of the care of tlie sick was actually in the hands

of the servants of the administration and how
undeniable was its obligation to tluin. Ihit for a

long time hosjtital auiliorities thought more of con-

trol (hail of obligations. Dr. Bourneville told ])ii!>-

licly fjne time, how hostile administrations had j)ut

every pos.sible obstacle in his way; how directors
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were appointed to the hos])ital.s who were openly

unfriendly, not indeed to laicisation, but to the

courses of instruetion or to any professional teaching;

of how tlie professors were hampered by finding the

head-nurse teachers arbitrarily changed in the middle

of the term, and how they had to endure the "bitter

derision" ot liaving head-nurses given them to teach

classes who had never themselves bten taught.

Many hospital directors openly declared the expense

of the courses unnecessary and useless. ' The rota-

tion in service which he had always demanded he had

never been able to obtain.

But ])nigress in ]iul)lic sentiment was evident

when the Congres I iitcniatiouule d'Assistance, meeting

in Paris in l8<S9, after hearing from Dr. Bourneville

a history of his effort to teach nurses, ])assed an

excellent set of resolutions urgiiig better teaching, and

an improved economic, moral, and social status for

them. These resolutions were sent to the Minister

of the Interior. The Conscil Snpcrieure de FAssis-

tance pnbUque, the national de'[)artment of i)ublic

charities, next took up the tjue, lion. In iS^cS, Dr.

Na])ias made a re])ort to this influential body, in

which he urged the creation of schools for nur;es

througliout Franct\ and suggested the apiiointment

of a si)ecial committee to i)rei)are a ])rogramme of

theoretical instruction. The committee ajipointcd,

Drs. Letulle and Faivre presented it with a jiro-

grainme dilTering little from that of tlie munici])al

schools. Their material, somewliat elaborated by

' ConRfi'S Internationale d'Assistance publiijuc et dc Ricnfais.nnce

privi'i', I'.iris, I<><X). Emcignnnint l^rrjtwst'vul du (ursotnul sa ond-

aire des hopttaux, vol. iii.-iv.
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the committee, was adoi^ted and x>romulgatcd, in

1S99, as a i^art t)f tlie Circular on Niir.sifi^ of M.
Henri Monod, then j)resident of the Council Sii-

pi'riciire dc l'Assistunce piiblique.

Tliis \veiL,'hty recommendatioii, coir.ing from the

highest authority in tlie land, committed the French

Government cleiinitely to tlie ]n-inciple of educating

its nurses; the only debatable point remaining was,

what method to use. It was the year before Dr.

Hamilton made her first appearance in public. There

was no one to bring forward Miss Nightingale's

principles. The directors had full i)ower over the

nursing staffs; the doctors knew that they wanted
efficient nurses but did not understand the methods
by which to attain their end. Of this, however, they

were unaware, and theoretical instruction adminis-

tered by brilliant men to young ])eo]»le of the working

classes was accepted as the wa\ to bring on a nursing

millennium. The jihrasc "lecture courses" became

a sort of magic formula. Several towns responded

to the ministerial circulars by establishing or tr^'ing

to establish the miracle-working courses. Quite

naturally tliey failed of effect. In Rheims, Alger,

Lille, and Aix, it was admitted that the schools of

instruction liad been unsatisfactory. M. Sabran

introduecnl the courses in'o !ie hospitals of Lyon,

and maintained that tiny were successful. The
kind of nursing that i)revailed was, however, not

altered. In 1902 another circular was sent t)ut by
M. Combes.

i^ut now Pr. Hamilton was --t hand to urge the

claims of the Nightingale system witli all the trcnel;-

ancy of Mi.ss Nightingale herself. It was not a little
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annoying to prominent and weighty officials to hear

this daring woman tell them that their niethods were

obsolete and their results failures. Her potent

weapon, the pen, is a sword that is never sheathed.

No misrepresentation is allowed to pass; no mis-

statement escapes her; no slipshod nursing method

goes unchallenged. Keen in logic, e.xact in state-

ment, always armed with documentar>- evidence,

giving neither praise nor blame except as the service

of trutli as she sees it demands, she had many a tilt

with the powers that be. The liveliest skirm.ish on

this hne took place at the Third National Congress

of i^ublic and Private Charities, at Bordeaux, in

1903. On this occasion several of the most impor-

tant of hospital directors and physicians read ]japers

upon the training of the nurse, and Dr. Anna Hamil-

ton appeared to smite them hip and thigh. "After

an ex])erience of twenty-five years" she began, "we

are able to assert i)ositively that professioi:al instruc-

tion alone has not improved the quality of hospital

nursing. " She closed her paper with a summing up

of ]ioints, each one of which was a direct blow to the

laborious conclusions of the others:

1. Good results in training nurses can he obtained

only by selecting,' women of culture.

2. The professional education of a nurse cannot be

given bv lectures ( )nly ; it consists prc-emincntlyof training

in hospital wards, where, under the direction of skilled

head-nurses, the pupils perform the entire task of nurs-

ing' while passintr ret^ularlv from one service to another.

3. Theoretic instrtiction should be simple and should

accompany ^irartice.

-1. The diul'ima should not he granted for theoretic
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examination only, but should recognise the practical

work.

5. The nursing staflE, permanent head-nurses as well

as pupils, must be placed under the exclusive authority

of a woman, herself a trained nurse, and endowed with

the powers necessary to secure resijcct for the stafi ^'n

her charge.

In the discussion AI. Sabran said:

I share Dr. Hamilton's belief that a trained woman,
a directress, should be placed over the pupils in the

school; but I cannot aj^Tce that slie should have any
authority whatsoever outside of it; still less can I con-

ceive of hvv having authority over the head-nurses in

the wards, as Dr. Hamilton desires she shall have.

Dr. Feli.x Rcgnault, who is on the proo;rcssivc side,

wrote a lively account of this meeting to a medical

journal:

. . . Shall we indeed confide our instruction to capable

head-nurses and ^nve the entire control of the pupils into

the iiands of a directress, a matn.m, as she is called in

England? Never will our administrators consent to

yield sucli powers. They are too fearftd <if weakening

their authority. "There woidd be nothinL-; left for us

to do but to resign," said one, and li}- no means the least

prominent. No, we will continue with half-way meas-

ures; we will retain the chef dn personnel [a sort of boss or

foreman of the nursing staff], the wnrtln- representative

of an admiiiiuration whicli rxercisc:; the historii; ri^'ht

of f?<i550,s:;c over its subordinates. . . .'

Finally a decisive step forward was taken. An
oflicial (locunient says: "The rcgidations of the first

' Tc t"o'r.'\biitti!iii:l \!i'ijiiiil Inlv II loin
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of May, 1903, elaborating the details of a general

reform of the nursing service [of Paris] drew a line

of distinction between the nursing staff and ward

maids by creating a recruiting centre destined to

prepare hospital nurses.
"

'

The government thus advanced in the right direc-

tion. M. Montrcuil, then Director of the Sal])et-

riere, was sent to England to report on hos]nlal

nursing, which l.e did with understanding. This

scholarly, old-school gentleman was deeply sym-

pathetic with the modern nursing movement. Pos-

sessed of a rich and mellow culture, he held frankly

progressive views as to the work and place of women.

It was a real loss to the cause that his retirement

on pensi<jn should have come just ac tlie opening of

the new era, and those nurses who were ])rivileged to

know him will not f< >rget, his kind liberality of opinion.

When M. G. Mesureur became Director-Cieneral

of the Paris Department of Public Charities, he found

among his predecessor's notes plans and estimates

for a School for Nurses. He determined to complete

it, and thereafter the improvement of the nursing

service was one of his cherished objects. A kmdiy

and tactful official, sincerely desirous of elevating the

morale and tcchniciue of nursing in the hospitals, he

has erected a splendid memorial of his r/h.iinistra-

tion in the new school and its high puri)ose. In the

summer of 1907. the finished structure stood exten-

sive and beautiful, built upon a plan of great dignity

and seemliness, in the ample grounds of the Salpet-

' La R,jormc du r.rsonnd Ho^pUnhl-rr, i<;<>;,- igcx). I'colr des

iKfirmirrrs dr V AssisUncc pu'Mque dc J'arts, u)in). Bfrgc.- Lev-

VauiL cl Liu., i alii.
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ri^re. Its noble dining halls and spacious assembly

rooms, fine amphitheatre for lectures and demon-
strations, large class-rooms and small quiet studies,

generously planned library and museum of nursing

appliances and equipment, are like those of a college,

setting it in the forefront of nursing schools, while

provision was made for single bedrooms and every

possible comfort for 150 pupil nurses, and for .

Directress, the Principal of the school. Here is the

outfit for a revolution.

To realise how vast is the task before this school,

let us, before its first pupils enter, turn to look at the

hospital system of Paris. It comprises general and
sjK'cial acute hospitals, almshouses with beds for

chronics, special hospitals for children, insane, and
epileptics, contagious cases, and obstetrics. Com-
pleting the whole is a chain of convalescent homes,

beautiful and well-managed, and providing enough
beds for all the free patients of Paris, men, women,
and children, who are transferred there from the

hospitals before being finally given over to "follow-

u]) care" in their homes or in the hands of chariial^Ie

societies. In all, there are some sixty or more insti-

tutions, with, roughly estimated, about 30,000 beds

and a staff of some 8(X)o nurses and attendants, all

controlled by the Department of Public Charities.

The administration is highly centralised, and in

economy and uniformity has many admirable fea-

tures, especially in housekeeping and bookkeeping.

Purchasing is uniform, and vast central storehouses

receive and distribute supplies. But there are lines

where this centralisation is too rigid. It is almost

impossible to do anything in a new way, and initia-
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live is suppressed. Strangely enough, however, the

nursing remains outside of this orderly ])lan. There

is no nursing department; above and over all the

nurses is no one woman. Within the hospitals, many

of whieh reeeive one and two thousand patients,

there is no woman superintendent. All supervising

and head-nurses arc directly responsible to the hospi-

tal director, who delegates the oversight of details

to a male official called the chief of nurses. The

incom.ing nurses, who cannot be called prouationers,

as they are engaged on a different basis, are selected,

assigned to duty, (hsciplined, dismissed, or retained

by men. Besides the grievances of which we have

heard, there is another which even Dr. Bourneville

overlooked—they are badly overworked. The wards

are understaffed. Where English hospitals would

have a head-nurse with six assistants, the Paris wards

have two, or at most three, women to do ever>'thing.

Probably nowhere in the world can a more cheer-

fully hardworking, willing, and uncomplaining set

of women be found than the nifirmieres of the Paris

hospitals, and, with the wonderful ability and

exquisite manual dexterity of the Frenchwoman,

they learn great skill and speed of action and pro-

cedure^—but all the niceties and refinements of nurs-

ing are lacking. The total absence of screens gives

the keynote. Dr. Ilamilton, with her usual fear-

lessness, attacked the prevalent methods of hospitals

in an article from which the following extract is

quoted

:

It is a positive fact that in the hospital the patient is

entirelv deprived of moral protection, no matter whether
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the hospital has been laicised or not; he is considered as a
non-human being absolutely subject to the needs of the

medical students and at ilie mercy of the attendants;

an indecency reigns here to which, because it is constant,

all become finally oblivious except the patients, who,
constantly changing as they are, are painfully surprised

at the way they are treated. Is it necessary to have
more money in order to remedy these things.'' Not at

all . . . to introduce truly competent women into hospital

wards not only barishes all immorality, but contributes

to the prosperity of the hospital, as the English examples

show clearly . . . such women, distinguished and essenti-

ally professional, arc placed between the patients and the

I)hysicians; they surround the one with their constant

solicitude and their moral protection; they give the

others their intelligent help and often facilitate their

difHcult tasks.'

The most delicate and difficult problem of all lies

in the unprotected state of the nurses, whose equip-

ment of character is not always equal to self-defence.

"The nursing stafT is our harem"; said a young
interne frankly one time, and in the novel written in

1907 by AI. Bru, the Director of Saint Antoine, one

of the largest hospitals, called The Romance of a
Hospital Nurse, the cold-blooded attitude of the

young medico is taken for granted in the bald

realism of the sordid tale. It is not evident that the

literary director intended pressing any moral, nor

does it appear that he is conscious of having brought

a damning indictment against the unhindered rule of

men over uneducated and undeveloped girls, ncver-

' Dam nos Ilopitaux. By Dr. Anna Hamilton, in Le Signal,

August 16, 1907.

vol . in.— i2
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theless his book is the strongest argument yet put

forward for the need of Matrons in hospitals.

Into this uncongenial environment eomes the new

school for nurses. In October, 1907, the first pro-

bationers entered its doors. One must wonder that

Dr. Hamilton, Miss Elston, and their capable gradu-

ates were ignored in the organisation of this school,

and yet, in the atmosphere of the Paris hospitals one

may gather suggestions why this was so. They

would insist on changes too radical The lady first

placed in charge as Principal, though of superior

a'oiiity and character, was not a nurse, but held the

diploma of a trained midwife. She had no represen-

tatives in the wards where her pupils went daily for

tiieir practice in nursing, nor could .she herself follow

them about the hospitals. When the two years'

training was over and the certificated nurses left the

school, they were placed in vacancies wherever such

occurred, and it was made plain that the internal

arrangements of wards was not to be altered—the

old system was to be tried with a new type of nurse.

'

But so great a change as remaking the mirsing of

Paris must come slowly; when compk'te it will be

tremendous. There will needs be a vast department

of nursing, witi- the Principal of the School for

Nurses at its head; in each hospitnl a trained Direc-

tress, and in the wards head-nurses, the most able

The f.r t report of the school {La Rrformr du Person fu I Ilospi-

tiililrc, ii^),^-i90ij. I-Aolf dfs Infirmures de VAssistance puHiquc de

Pans. iJcrgcr-Lcvrault ct tic, Paris, 1909) gives a detailed desciip-

tion of the school, the plans adopted in the internal organi.-;;ition, the

reasons for cvcr>- step t.ikcn. ami the point of view of the administra-

tis in shaping the whole.
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graduates from the school. The Paris hospitals aim

at keeping a permanent staff, so the seniors or -.-.ff

nurses must also be chosen from those %vho Lave

finished their course in the school. Under them will

be trained the probationers, so that the saiiio high

level shall be maintained throughout.

At the London Congress in 1909 the nurses of other

nations had the pleasure of meeting a group of the

pupils of the city of Paris, who were passing their

interneship at St. Bartholomew's, and whose bright

young faces, animated ways, and boundless enthusi-

asm won all hearts.

'

One other foundation for training has been laid in

Paris, also on private lines; a school whose inception

came from Mnie. Taine in 1904. It is cstablish'-d

in a beautiful old convent and is directed with much

ability by Mile. Chaptal, c. woman whose great value

as a citizen in many branches of social-reform work

has made her widely known and respected. For a

number of years this school, situated in the Rue

Vercingetorix, sent its pupils into the wards of the

public hospitals under the care of "monitresses.

"

Mile. Chaptal, who had worked in a voluntary' way

in hospitals, knew well the importance cf practical

work, and from the beginning hers has been a serious

experiment. After six years she is rewarded by the

building of a ])rivate hospital of eighty beds in which

her pui)ils will for the future be taught. Her .school

maintains a i)rivate duty home on the co-operative

• An intercstinR cxpiTimcnt with puMic school tuirsinf; wag

carried on for a timu in 190H-9 by the pupils of the Paris tr.iiniii)?

Schoul, but as they were undergraduates wc have considered Iha

Bordeaux work as more definitive.
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plan, and she is able to select probationers of a highly

desirable class.

Our chapter began with the tragedy of the Augus-
tinians; but a renewal of life has come to tlie ancient

order. In one of the most beautiful of the Paris

hospitals, the Boucicaut, the terms of a philanthro-

pist's endowment required that tl:c wSistcrs of the

Hotel-Dieu should be jjlaced in charge of the wards,

and though the hospital remains under the Assistance

publiquc the administration accej)ted the gift with

this condition. The Sisters' hospital history is

therefore not ended, and they have an opportunity

to modernise their methods. It is of interest, too, to

sec that in the hospital of the Pasteur Institute nuns
have been placed by similar request, for this hospital

is solely governed by its own trustees. The order

placed in charge was a branch of tlae Irish Sisters of

Mercy. Tlic Sisters do all the nursing, having no
servants about the patients, wear the prettiest white

linen habits, and explain freely the orders and trcat-

metit of the cases in the French language with a soft

touch of Irish brogue. So progresses the revolution,

and over every hospital stand the glorious words;

Liberie; Egalitc; Fraternitc.

END OF VOLUME III.
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